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48 Nations

ROUGH WEATHER AHEAD —  Prepared for thê  
worst is Pvt. John Henshall of the British Royal Nor
folk Regiment as he waves farewell from a troopship 
porthole to his folks on the pier at Southampton. 
The 19-year-old soldier is taking his umbrella to the 

Korea battlefront.

'Midland's Building 
Permits Zoom Past 
$9 ,00 0 ,0 00  Mark

Building permits in Midland zoomed past the $9,000,- 
000 mark Saturday.

Permits for the week totaled $282,500, to set the 
1951 figure at $9,012,580.

Raymond Thomason, Sr., was issued permits for 27 
'•km e residences, each to cost $4,900, in the 3100 and 
3200 blocks of Roosevelt’ -̂ 
Street in the Crestvlew Ad
dition.

A permit for a $26,000
brick Teneer residence st 1301 Bed- 
ftBd Street srss issued to J. D. Hen- 
d n o o ,  builder lor W. T. Rouse.

C. W. Nusent w u  granted e tSO.- 
000 permit for an Austin Stone resi
dence at 2500 Bedford Street.

Two permits for tlSJMO structures 
were issued. One to H. A. Cbism. 
builder, for a phyilcian's office at 
43S Aixlrews Highway. Aixither went 
to Jim Puckett, builder Tor Car! 
Daria, for a brick reneer residence 
at 2513 Cuthbert Btreet.

Also, two 315,000 permits for resi
dences were issued. One was grant
ed Hays Constructioi. Company for 
a brick reneer residence at 504 West 
Estes Street. The other to Jim Puc
kett for a brick reneer residence at 
2513 West Storey Street.

L, E. Waynlck received a permit i 
for a 114.000 brick reneer residence I 
at 2006 West Storey Street.
Steel Warebense

Other permits of tne week includ- I 
ed: E. O. Kemper. 35,400, for Stand- i 
ard of Texas, steel petroleum ware- j 
houae at 500 East South Pront' 
Street: H. A. Chism for J. P. Biz- , 
a ll . 33500. alter brick reneer rest- i 
dence at 1211 West College Street:

Gl-X Is Millionth 
American To Die 
On Field Of Battle

NBW YORK— >̂PW-The 1.000,000th 
American to die flghtinf for hU 
coimtry fell on the Korean battle* 
field last week.

His identity is unknown. He is 
‘•OI-X”

He was one of the soldiers killed 
on Labor Day or the followlnc day. 
September 4, the Association of 
Casualty and Surety Companies 
said Saturday.

But Just which one cannot be de* 
termined because the exact order of 
their deaths Is unavailable.

But of this much the association 
was certain: Since the first Minute 
Man fell In the Battle of Lexington 
on April 19. 1T75, the number of 
Americans to die military deaths 
now has crossed the 1.000.000 mark.

Reds Mass At Kaesong, Hint 
Truce Talks Elsewhere Okay

U. S. EIGHTH ARMYt: 
HEADQUARTERS, KOREA 
— (iP) — Reports of three 
new Red armored divisions 
in Western Korea Sunday 
lncr«ks«d (peculation that tha Com- 
munlata may ba rtadying an offen* 
(ire.

In addition to the buildup in Rad 
armored etrength. antl-alreraR bat- 
tarlei were (aid to ba In place all 
along the Important highway lead
ing aouth from the North Korean 
capital of Pyongyang to Kaeaong. 
ilta of tha (uapended truce talks 
One or more betteiies were reported 
in Panmunjom, six mllee eeat of 
Kaeeong. The anti-aircraft guns re
portedly are manned by Caucaslaa 
puppet troope.

Theee reports followed only s few 
hours ths disclosure by Allied o f
ficers that major slementa of * 
Chlneaa Dlrlaion. equipped with 
tanks, were in Kseaong.
Heavy Tank Merements

Two of the new Red armored dl- 
rlslons were reported In the hllla be
hind Communist lines on the west
ern front The third was said to be 
In leeerre farther north. |

In addition to the three Red dt- 
rlslona reported on the western i 
front. Allied officers prerloualy hare 
Bated en older North Koreen ar
mored division In this sector.

Throughout the area behind the 
western front. Communist engineers 
hare been widening roads leading | 
south, indicating that heavy tank I 
movementi may be in the offing.

Action quieted all along tha bat
tlefront Saturday

There were e eerlee of fierce at
tacks against Allied advance po
sitions In Central Korea, northweM 
e l Kumhwa, aoutbaaat baat of tlM 
old “Iron Tilaagle.* They were re- 
psilaed.

On the wmtrnm-m0 o t  tb« Une, 
Chinese troope puaited Allied forcea 
on  a hintop nortbaaat of Korangpo.
P. ta IS mllaa east of Kaaaoog.

There w on  no reports of fighting 
on the eastern front.

Utah Blonde Named 
Miss Amerkar 1952

A T L A N T IC  C IT Y  N. 
T w « B ly -fl? e -y w r -s ld  C^Hm s  K a j  
R v teh iM  M  S*H L *ke C ity w *n 
tb« lies MIm  America 
Batwtey Blfht.

Mkm U tah m try . • Mm - 
ty a e  U »D dc. Is a  veteran e f  U tah 
heanty pacean ts and ba lds several 
haase-stata tltlea

T h a tallest g irl In the centest 
a t five feet, 1# Inefaes, M iss B s t c h -  
tns alee w m  ane a f the three e ld 
est cantestants la  the fam ans 
beanty cantest.

She annoanead she plans ta 
seek a career e a  the stage.

T h e trim , stately-laek ing U ni
versity e f  U tah gradnate stnd snt 
w eighs l U  pennds, h as a  X4-tneh 
waists M -In ch  bast and M -tn ch  
hips.

25 Reported Dead 
As Brazil Airliner 
Crashes Info House

SAO PAULO. BRAZnw/PV—A 
I BrxzUixn airliner crashed Into a 

J. W. James, 33.000 frame servants | houae near the Congonhaa Airport
quarters at 702 Andrews Highway: 
K H. Kelton. 33500. frame residence 
at 1303 South Main Street: J. L. 
Darla for O. C. Ranne. 33.100. move 
frame itructure at 106 West New 
York Street: Robert Drake. 31500 
frame with aabeatoa aiding lunch 
stand at 401 1 2 East Florida Street.

Additional permits were lasued to 
Jamea C. Huett, 31500. convert 
frame garage to servant quarteri at 
1306 West Waahlngton Street: Lo- 
renso Sanchez, 31J0O, frame resi
dence at 311 North Terrell Street: 
Cecil Davis. 31.000. add to structure 
at 311 North Dallas Street: Hays 

, Ccoktructloa Company, 31,000. tile 
addition to buaineas structure at 
1401 North Big Spring Street.
^A*N Construction Company for 

, J. C. Lawrence, 3500. add to leil- 
denca at 1315 Waet Louisiana 
Stieat: Waldo Onaanan. 3500, 
frame tarage at 3401 W at Storey 
Street: W. K. BIgham for Jennie 
Abbott. 3500. move frame servant 

^  quarters to 610 South DaBoa BOeet; 
f  Ellen McGee. 5400, a d d 'to  Ireme 

residence at 903 Davis Streak*

Saturday night and a news agency 
report placed the number of dead aa 
high as 25

Airline officials said their first 
reports were that six passengers and 
four of the plane's crew were killed 
as well as two occupants of the 
house.

The Meridional News Agency said 
25 passengers and crewmen died In 
the wreckage.

$Dollar Days Will 
Be 'Happy Day' For 
(ityr Area Shoppers

SSOOLLAR DATS'^ sre HAP
PY DAYS In friendly MldUnd. sad 
Mnadny will b« m m  the hap
piest dnys ef all fer Midland and 
area sheppen as this eity eh- 
ssrvss its Septesaber ggDOLLAR 
DAT9S.

It wfU bs a *'back-te-seheoi'’ 
•vMit. this September UDOLLAR 
DAYIS. with praetleally all mer
chants sf ths city partleipaUng in 
ths popnlar dsUarwtaving spe
cials. Specinti prs offered In all 
Hnoa and iy f«  of merebandloo, 
many of whleh aro * >ertlsed hi 
this issue of the Reporter-Tele
gram.

T'.cro will be special values for 
stndenU who oooo will retom to 
eoUege, and also for the yovngcr 
sisdents who already havo on- 
rolled in Midland schools. In ad- 
dtttoo. there wfU bo bargains ga
lore for every member of tho fam
ily. It’s SODOLLAR DAT9I and 
the well-stocked retail stores of 
Mfdhind aro ready for tho ISDOL- 
UAR DAT99 baying spree.

Get ready, got set, GO—for 
Midland's Beptomber 99DOLLAR 
DAYIf Monday.

Midlond Gets Slow, 
D rizzlin9 R ain fa ll

Rxln begun falling on bUdtond 
nemr midnight SatunUy In 5 flow 
drlnle.

The Civil AeiuBkutlcz Admtnls- 
trsUon at Terminal aald lu m al 
light abowen were reported geiler- 
ally ^nd light rains and showers 
were reported by Lubbock and OhU- 
drtaa.
' The rain appearud from rtpoett 
to be wMaspread. the CAA said.

LONDON — (AP)—  Th« Fer«ign Office Sat
urday night raportad that Copt. Vivyan Holt, Brit
ain's ministar to Soiith Koroo, missing sine# tha 
Rads took Saoul soon after tha war started in 1950, 
is a prisoner of war at Pyongyang, North Korean 
capital.

NEW DELHI, INDIA — (AP)—  Prime Minister 
Nehru Sunday won the presidency of his Government 
Congress Party and a si îft victory over Hindu con
servatives who oppose His emphasis on the develop
ment of Indio QS o modern, secular state.

WASHINGTON ~ ( A P ) —  Senator Taft (R- 
Ohio) Saturday night wid he thinks he could be 
elected president iw 1962 if he is nominated. He 
added in a television Interview: "I think any Re- 

could win."
LONDON — (Ap)t4crechoslovakia's shoken-up 

Red regime Sunday nom^d o comparative unknown—  
KroiPacilek— minister df state control, to head a now 
drive iM'med at boosting StndustriaI production, os de
m an d s by Russia.

Ikard Named 
To Vacancy 
In Congress

WICHITA FALLS—</P)— 
Democrat Frank Ikard» 37- 
year-old Wichita Falls law
yer and jurist, was elected 
to Conrress in Saturday's

cMrtlfwi,
Tha ttx*foo(, four-lxich district 

Judgt ran up a lead of almost two 
(• oot over hlx nearaftt opponent 
la tha eight-way race In tha North 
Texaa 13th Dlctrict. The lone Re
publican ran third.

Ikard credited his victory in 
part to "the people’t  concern over 
the apparent lack of pereonal in
tegrity In Washington."

In hia campaign he called for 
more careful spending, a cut In 
federal bureaui. and rcstoraUon of 
the Tldelands to the states. 
Suooeeds Geeaeit

He said he planned to go next week 
to Waahlngton. where he will suc
ceed Democrat Ed Qoasett of Wich
ita Falls, who quit Congress to take 
a (35,000 Job as counsel for South
western Bell Telephone Company.

Final unofDclal returns gave the 
former Texas cowboy a lead of (.874 
to S.164 over his nearest opponent, 
Walter Jenkins of WichlU Falls.

The Republican oU man, Joe 
Jackson of Wichita Falls, polled 
5,012.

The returns—from 280 of the dis
trict's 323 preclncte—gave Wayne 
Wagonseller of Stoneburg 3P53; W. 
D. McFarlane of Graham. 3,841: 
Doug Crouch of Denton 3,350; Mrs. 
Edith WUmans of Vineyard 60 and 
James A. Stephens of Benjamin 7.

McFarlane. the candidate who w*as 
the moet vocal in support of the 
AdmlaMratlon. ran fifth. The oth
er Democratic candldatee criticised 
the Administration on v a r io u s  
groimd.s.

TOKYO —m —  The Al
lies Saturday reported a ma
jor Chinese Communist vio
lation of the Kaesong: neu
tral zone as Red radios 
hinted that a change In site for the 
Korean truce talks m i^ t be ac
ceptable.

A source considered highly re
liable Informed the United Natloru 
command that major elements of 
a Chlnaee division remained In Kae
song after the Communists agreed. 
July 16, to the city a neutral
sone.

The presence of any armed forces 
In Kaesong coostitutee a violation 
of the neutral sons. Gen. Matthew 
B. Rldgway. supreme Allied com
mander. suspended the truce meet
ings two days after they started 
and demanded that the R e^  remo^ 
armed guards from the city. 
Streafli ef Chargee

After a three-day delay, the Reds 
agreed to do this and promised that 
only a small police forme of "mil
itary poUce** would be kept In the 
five-mile neutral tone.

The talks were suspended by the 
Reds on August 23 after charging 
that an Allied plane bombed Kae
song. Since then, a stream of 
charges of alleged Allied violations 
of the sons has come from the 
Commimlsts.

The Allies now are awaiting 
Red reply to Rldgway's newest pro
posal that the talks resume In a 
location where there will be no In
terruptions.

At least part of the Red soldiers 
In Kaesong were reported to be 
dreseed In civilian clothea.

Correspondents recalled that rows 
of "farmera'’ used to line the road 
to KAAsong as their truck passed. 
The onlookeEi itoo4 at parade at
tention.

It was eommon also to see the 
facet of men peering out of the 
windows of thatched huts along 
the way.

There were a few hints In Com- 
mimlst broadcasts that the Reds 
might be considering Rldgway's pro
posal for starting the truce talks 
again somewhere else.

Zone Seven Lions 
Hear Travel Plans 
For Mexico Meet

0«org« W. Crxwlord of Fort 
Worth, In charga of tranaportaUon 
of Texxa Llona to the InternatloruU 
convention In Mexico City naxt year, 
(poke at a Zone Seven meetliig In 
Midland Saturday.

He outlined ;dana and taclUtlef 
for tranaportlng thouaanda of Texaa 
Llona and their ladles to the pau’- 
ley. Tralna, planea and other 
methodi of trahiportatlon wfll be 
nttllaed.
f  DIatrict 3-T-3 Oovemor Frankla 
Cochran of Odena waa preaent at 
tha lone meeting here. Dr. Norman 
J. Maberry of Idldland, tone chair
man, preaided. Tha meeting waa 
hald In the dining room of Hotel 
Schtrbauer. Llona Clube of Midland, 
Big Spring, Stanton and Terminal 
ware repreeented.

Club preeldcnta and iccretarlca 
were official dalagatea to U »  mae3- 
Ing. Othar U oni chib memberq at
tended, howvrer.

Although It erai IndleataO there 
will be leei numerical, grcortti In 
membenblp among aoiM elOBi In 
thla elMb-ym r, t|)aga wni ba a  more 
attraettra pngraiE 'offered to all 
mtmbert, Mahtny aald.

Tty the New FRIOBM Automatic 
Oaloalatar: CaU B akv OWea E(|ulp> 
mant Oa. Dial 4-MOt, 111 Wmt

Hurricane 'Easy' 
Rushes On Bermuda; 
To Clash With 'Fox'

MIAMI, FLA.—(JP\—A rare clash 
of hurricanes was In the making 
over the AtlanUc Saturday but It 
appeared their sparring began too 
late to spare Bermuda a heavy blow.

The British vacation Ule. eome 
700 mllea southeast of New York, 
waa advised to take full hurricane 
precautions as the giant storm mis
named "Easy" curved toward it with 
150-mUe winds.

Another hurricane. "Fox,” con
taining 100-mlle winds, w as scurry
ing along at 30 to 34 miles an hour 
and curving on a path that would 
place It ahead of Easy, which It 
has followed three days.

The centers of the two hurricanes 
late Saturday were about 600 miles 
apart. Storm forecasters said the 
outer circulations of the two hurri
cane! were “very cloee together."

The storm "Easy” was centered 
only 300 miles south-southwest of 
Bermuda. Hurricane force wlnda ex
tended outward 100 mllee from the 
center.

The center was expected to pass 
near Bermuda before noon Sunday.

The 6.111-ton tanker "African 
Orore" waa caught In the outer 
fringes of hurricane "Baay" and re
ported a severe pounding from “ex
tremely high aeas” and 140-mlle an 
hour winds.

."J " '

WORRIED MIND —  A
man with plenty of trou
bles is Iranian Premier Mo
hammed Mossadegh, seen 
resting in his hospital bed 
at Tehran. Mossadegh 
bucks opposition from 
many quarters as his oil 
nationalization plan breeds 

new crises for Iran.

Iran Cabinet Makes 
Up Mind To Support 
Premier Mossâ gh

TEHRAN, IRAN— Irant cab
inet Saturday n i^ t  d ecM ^ to .w p - 
port Premier metwttStaibq 
degh's tough dT talk w to  
even If oppoeltlon deputies block a 
vote of confidence Sunday.

The MaJUa (lower houae) depu
ties were threatened with tsiersl- 
nation Friday night at an extre
mist National Front and Moslem 
rally if they continue opposing Mos
sadegh's oil nationalization poUclet.

Opposition deputies boycotted a 
Majlis session called last Thursday 
for a vote of confidence in Mossa
degh's ultimatum that Britain must 
renew oil talks within two weeks.

The boycott caused a postpone
ment until Sunday and the govern
ment is flying special planes to 
bring In government-supporting 
d*putles from the Azerbaijan and 
Khuslstan oil Held provinces. The 
Senate voted Its support of Mossa
degh Wednesday.

Mossadegh threatens to kick out 
the 350 British oil technlclnas re-

jilnlng In Abadan If Britain re
fuses to reopen negotiations. The 
Anglo-lranlan OU Ckunpany refinery 
there has been closed by the na
tionalization dispute.

Deputy Piemlsr Hoaseln Fatima 
announced the cabinet decision to 
by-pass the IdaJUs, if necessary, af
ter a session at the premier's house.

Russia, Two 
Red Stodges 
Boycott Poet

SAN FRANCISCO— (/P)—Japan signed a treaty of 
peace with 48 former enemy states Saturday, but Russia 
refused to take part in the ceremony welcoming the Japa
nese back ftito the family of friendly nations.

The last to sign, Japan’s Premier ’Shigeru Yoshida, a 
tiny man in a black cutaway coat, affixed his name to the 
treaty at 1 :34 p.m. CST. The whole ceremony had taken

■♦a little more than an hoori 
It was nine years, nine

U. Japan 
Ink Security 
Agreement

SAN FRANCISCO — ((P)— 
The United States and Ja
pan Saturday signed a se
curity treaty giving this 
country the right to main
tain Its armed forces "In and about 
Japan" Indefinitely.

T bt 14-mlnute tlgning ceremony, 
following by a few hours the 49-na- 
tlon conclusion of a Japanese peace 
treaty, took place In San Fran
cisco's la m e d  Presidio, by the 
Golden Gate, and before the paired 
flags of the two nations.

Secretary of Stote Aoheaon, prin
cipal signer for tha .United Btatea, 
hailed the treaty aa a zaeans "to 
bulwark freedom with, military

Japaaaae Premlto Shigeri Yoabl- 
da dsclaied '"Iliii pact tnsuiea Rm  
security of tbs unarmed and de- 
fanaeleda Jqpan.'*

The pact la a supplement to the 
peace beaky. Its practical effect la 
to passible the retention of
American forcea In Japan after the 
peace treaty ends the preaent mili
tary occupation.

Unlike various mutual defense 
(Continued On Page Four)

Auto M akers W ork 
On Higher Price Togs

DETROIT—<iP)—Higher price tags 
for most lines of the naUon’s new 
passenger cars were being figured 
out Saturday.

Some of the boosts, expected to 
run from about $65 on the lowest 
priced cars to as much as $350 on 
higher priced models, probably will 
be effective by the end of this 
week.

Authorization to make the In
crease under a complicated formula 
that would raise prices an estimated 
five to six per cent was given the 
industry Friday by the Office of 
Price Stabilization.

waa
months And one day after 
Pearl Harbor, and six years 
and seven days after tiie 
Japanese s u rre n d e .r e d  
aboard the battleship IOhouiL

Andrei Oromykn, R— Ian (We- 
gate to the four-day aaelan hSK. 
quit the conference while the eOaer 
delegates were aseemMlns  Ibr ttM 
concluding ceremaciy.

Oromyko bdd a press oonfereDca 
and branded the tzMto • ‘M nft 
for a new war.* addhis, *Tl>e Oov- 
let Union woiUd fail In Its dbttaa* If 
It slcmed. He and the rest of Ua 
ddegatioQ then got into entooio- 
bllea and drove from the ocofenoea 
site.

Delegatee from Poland and OMCh- 
oelovakie, wboae veihal ettaoke an 
the American-drafted treaty had 
echoed the Ruizian throoghoot tha 
conlerence, also refused to Join ha 
tha cereoamy.

Japan and the Unltad Btataa sign
ed a eepante ateoiity pact Sator- 
day a ft^ o o n . The pact calls for 

(Oeotlnned On Page F an )

Of Own Medicine
SAN FRANCUOO — As-  

drcl Oieayfca, Sarnia'S Sis wafe- 
aot amn, wafted aad wm 8at-
nrday.

Grsaayfca(s aswa t c f iraaai Mill 
was g e l^  aa at IStia ana. whOs 
the delegates af 4* natlaaa ware 
eseembled next deer at the (pare 
heose fer the Japanese treaty 
etgning.

The 3M aewm en qataOiw 
Greanyke get naere and mare real- 
lets, iriiUe Oremykab saswera got 
lengtr and laager.

One newsman called sat:
"Why did yea call m hsraT Ton 

haven’t eaid anything new."
Then ene man near the rear ef 

the hnddle called eat;
"Yea'ie Jnat keeping aa here!*
A general break fCr the dear 

enaned.
The correspondents puffed the 

IM yards ta the epera heose in 
time ter the epenlng gavel at 
16:12 am.

Gromyko, blaekbrswed. stalked 
te his Umonetne and drove oft.

RETR IBU TIO N  TO REC O N C ILIA TIO N —

Treaty Rounds Out Full Cycle
SAN FRANCISCO — (/P) — From 

the deck of the battleship Missouri 
In Tokyo Bay alx years and seven 
days ago to tha gilded San Fran
cisco Opera House Saturday, the 
world moved a full cycle from a day 
of retribution to a day of recon
ciliation.

There naa high drama then, be
side the leveled guns o f the great 
warship. Fidgety and nervous Na- 
moru Shlgemltsu, Japan's last war
time foreign minister, limped to a 
green-topped table on the steel

deck. There he uncondltloually sur
rendered the remnants of Japanb 
lost empire to General M acA ^ur 
In cold silence.

Saturqai^.another Japanese lead
er in stKped trouaara and formal 
awallow-tall coat. Prime Minister 
Shigeru Yoshida, beamed with 
pleasure as he led his six-man dele
gation to the treaty-algnlhg table 
at the opera houae. He waa greeted 
by warm applauie.

His signature In Japanese script

!
^ i

-

• '* Tw -  ( i g u  Tel«hs5m )
COINCIDENCE—Shortly after newspapers i^portgd a fantaatic^ilot to kill Aadrei 
Gromyko through a oontrived aceideaV {hl$ track oveituntod. lefi;, .a short dis
tance from where the accident was supposed to have oceorred. Pgliee said there. 
was no eonnectioT). Right, tho Eoviet convoy apeeifs by a. poiat near tbeaceae of* 

4 * ' *> tho aaeidant

marked the return of Japan to the 
brotherhood of tree nations.

At the surrender In Tokyo Bay, 
the day waa cool and cloudy. The 
sun broke through only after the 
ceremony was finished with Mac- 
Arthur’a ringing words;

“It Is my eameat hope and Indeed 
the hope of all mankind that tram 
thla solemn oocaaion a bettar wortd 
shall emerge out o f the taiood aad 
carnage o f the past."
Omlnens Thrcnt

Saturday, the diplomats’ peaot 
waa bright with sunahlna — but 
heavy with the omlnoas threat of 
flevtat Ruala that the aaeds o f new 
war la the FOr East were betne 
sown. I

In IStS, the Soviet Armyk btoad- 
choited Lt. Oca. ICmma Derev
yanko stepped up to sign ths aur- 
render, ihiiung hla chair ferwaid 
to get a better position. MaeArthur 
saluted him smartly.

Saturday. Buala’s Andrei Orom- 
yko, deputy foreign mlnlstqr, waa 
not even present Ha had apokaa 
his angry piece in a  pram coafar- 
enoe and stayed away.
• There was one.grtat nwaant o f 

drtma aboard the lO sw u rt-p s* - 
ahiy greater evte thkn when Man. 
Arthur began to ipeak.

That was when lA. Oen. Jona*' 
than U . Wainwtliht of OenagUe^- 
and BtitWt L t  Oest a J Z. PKetvtf* 
of Slngapora—both thin and’ w a f t  
2ra&
forward to srltBaai aad-to •TCostif 
the pans with whidi I fa o ltttov - 

dgntd tta  w m n d tr  dooutoMlL' 
^Through the tanka c< tiM a M 9 ^ -  

(C M tam d OB Eaaa SMH»'
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LWff/i The Services I
Robert A, Price Receives 
Promotion, Parents Advised

R 1 Cpl. Robert A. Price now. I ln( eree Monday. Youn( Price hai 
.  I lie  protnoUon announcement | been In Korea ilnce last nbruary. 

m e  bed the aokUer's parents in MM> I  Hla dad ottan deUvere radio mee>
Mad bgr radio Saturday Boming.

,• Sut there arete other thlncs to 
r talk about, too. Corporal Price eras 

an laava In Tokyo trom Korea and

Food Fish
Antwdr to Proviouo Puizio

Robert A. Price

the rmdlo oonvemtlon w%s possible 
because his lather, J. A. Pnee. 1003 
Koith Main Sireei, has an amateur

* aiallon.
, It m-ms Sunday noon in Tokyo 

vh M  the radio talk took place and 
 ̂ while the converaaUon a as steered 
s away from the war in Korea the
* ao!dler did say he would return to
* h li elBnal oorpr ouUit in the fight-

C O R N E
EA S IL  R

sages to troope overieai as a neigh* 
borly service to thalr Midland kin. 1  

• • •
Dalmoa McNair, RMN3C. U8N. a 

former Ctty Hall and courthouse rt* 
porter for The Reporter-Telefram. 
writes from Guam that he is ste* 
Uooed at the Naval Cnenmiinlfsttone 
StetloQ thsre.

**Ths work is interesting and there 
la plenty of It,** according to Mc
Nair.

A Navy reserviit, McNair was re- 
ealled to active duty last Oetobsr. 
He was sent to Guam late lest year. 
He hopes to be released from duty 
sumeUme next Spring.

• • •
O, T. Bailor of the Navy recruit* 

tng station In San Angelo will be in 
Midland Monday on hts regular 
semi-monthly visit

Ths recruiter msy be contacted s t ' 
the besement office In the post office 
here from 13:10 pjn. to • pm.

Baylor announces that selective 
service registrants who have re
ceived their pre-lndusUon physical 
exam but have not received actual 
Induction notice still msy volunteer 
for the Navy.

• • •
Among recent visitors to the Port 

of S t John. New Brunswick. Can
ada. was Cecil J. Montgomery, elec
trician’s mate, third class, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cw:U P. Mont
gomery of Midland.

St. John, site of Reversal Palls, 
is one of the dominion's major tour
ist attractions.

Montgomery is assigned to the 
Sea Leopard, a guppy-snorkel sub
marine of the latest and most mod
ern design.

• • •
Charles W. Caldwell, aviation 

structural meehanie. third 
USN. son of Mr. and Mra H. tX 
Caldwell of Midland, is serving with 
the Helicopter Utility Squadron One. 
based at the Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station. Miramar. Calif.

Detachments of the squadron are 
furnished to fleet and shore-based 
units throughout the Pacific.

• • «
Pvt. BUI Wood*, a (onaer ttafffr 

of TTi, R«port«r-T,!etnm> who rf- 
wntly entered mUlUry »*rvlc«. now 
I* In Hawaii.

Wood* wa* procasMd for over.,** 
duty at Camp Stoneman and went | 
by boat from San Pranclaco to Ha- 
walL R t la at Schofield Barrack, | 
on tha Island. Tha official desig-1 
nation It Hawaiian Infantry Trim-1 
Inc Centar.

Wood* wrltaa that toma of the 
Hawaiian tralnaea will ba tent to 
K ona In is  week* and other, wlU | 
ba aant to teboola back In tha SUtM. 

. . .
Than'* CfltM to ba aoma Navy 

talk out at the C. A. Tnuber reti- 
denoe In a few dayt now.

Charles Traubar. Jr. airmen. U. 8 
Navy, whoaa ahip It tha US9 Prince- ] 
ton, called hla father from San 
DIegn that ha ta on tha way home ' 
for a vtalt. '  ,

ThI* 1* good new, to tha father.
I Chariot Tnubar, Sr., who epent: 
I nine yean In Navy aervica himself. | 
i Trauber senior la plumbing In- 
I  spector for tha City of Midland.
I  Younc Charlea attended Midland 
schools. T
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James Craig Is Happy About 
Impending Release From MGM

By ER8KIN1 JOHNSON 
NBA Itatt Caneapeadent

B O L L Y W O O D  — Kaclutlvely 
yourt: Jamet Craig la the happleet 
guy la town over hit Impendl^ ra> 
leato from hit MOM contract. Re 
was signed at a threat to Oabla but 
turned out to be so good MOM put 
bbn In the deep frecae. Now watch 
hla )eta. • • •

Actor John Qdridge end his wife, 
Dewnor, hxve Mp*r»ted after five 
yeart of marriage. He’s In "Angels 
In the Outfield." . . . Hoot Qlb- 
•on*! friends are worried about the 
former acreen cowpoke’s health.

Byebrww-ralaer: Goy Madlaew 
and wlfcy Gail Ruseetl have sep
arate businese managers to count 
their neney.

. . .
tem-

It'a supposed to be huth-huth,
but Sheldon Leonard te playing a 
role patterned after the late Bugsy 
Slagal In "Young Man u) a Hurry" 
at MOM.

• • •
New etrategem In the battle

agalMt TV Is an *lt’s-Better-ea- 
a-Big bereen” argwnemt by HeDy- 
weed. la the last week, seven dl- 
reeien have poped eft to bm en 
the sopertocity of big screena. Yep, 
Iho boys are organlxlnf.

• • •
Jack Paar got a big howl on his

TV debut ~  with James Melton 
talking about hie ability to remem
ber all his lines. Whispered Jack: 

T v e  got the whole script memo- 
graphed on the back of my eye
lids. I learned this trick at West 
Point"

Producer telklng about 
peramental star:

"She's a very high-cla&h lype of stone Park: 
gu’i.'* { "Geysers and dolls."

Caption under a photograph of a 
group of studio cuUea at Yellow-

June Haver on her romance with ! Gloria Swaneon and William Boyd ' 
baseball star Dlno Reatelli: as a love teem against the back- >

**He's a friend, bat a very, very ground of purple sage, tumbleweeds ; 
good friend. But people will have : and chuck wagons? 
tt the other wsy. No, we’re not | Dangod if Gloria hasn’t already ] 
going to be married." < talked to Bill about it for 1953 and |

* * * I Uog-gone if he hasn't draw led '
Marilyn Maxwell and Andy Me-1 "Reckon its a good Idea, Ma'am."! 

Intyre, who* were at the snarl stage j The plot will hsve Gloria playing | 
at the time of their dlvon^. now , a wealthy, disillusioned woman i 
have decided to obaerve Hollywood I who heads for the wild west and' 
tradition and be the best of friends | and meets Topper s master. |
. . . Grid star Oieno Davis is brand- | bhort Takes
ing as ''ridiculous" a printed report i Marjoris Lord and John Archer 
that he gave a "terrific physical | are calling it a day alter nine year^ i 
beating’’ to a movie executive m an i of marruge . . . Next big one to go 
affaire d’honneur. | at Pox is "Impreasarlo," the film
Growing I’p | biography of Sol Hurok . . . Jack |

The "Sonny Boy" of A1 Jolson's | Dempsey checks into Johns Hop- | 
cradle aong fame has become a ; kins Sepiembi r 34 lor a physical i 
man. The baby Jolson and Ruby i checkup . . . William Shakespeare’s | 
Kealer adopted and named Al. Jr., life story is heading for the bcreen.' 
spent the Summer working as a ' Fame nt last! 
deck hand on a New port Beach, i . • •
Calif. fishing boat. He's now 16 and | TV's coverage of its first HoUy- 
is known as Al Lowe. He was adopt- , W(x>d premiere — Arch Oboler's 
ed legally at the age of nine by  ̂• Fhve’ ’—was a flop. Only big name 
Ruby's sei'ond husband, contractor stars wiUmg to face the camera

Eorly Start For 
Wookond Accidents

The weekend round of aeddenta 
In Midland got an early etart.

Fifteen peraona were given emer
gency treetment at Weetern CUnir- 
Roepltal Friday and Saturday morn- 
Ing-

Three persona were given first eld 
treatment for Injuries received In 
an automobile aocldant on Beat 
Highway 80. They ware Mia. E. A. 
Lowderback and Mra Walter Oof* 
field of Shreveport. La., and Robert 
Miller, a member of the U. S. Navy. 
None of the Injurlea wet terloua

Other emergency caaai Included: 
E. A. Kirkpatrick, drilling company 
employe, maaht I flngeri; L. O. 
Heathcock. oU field worker, foot In
jury; Raymond Hemandei, emer
gency medical; Bobby Rogers, hos
pitalized; Samuel Tarango, head 
lacerations; Wesley Humphries, e 
trucker, lacerated hand; R. 0 . Mel- 
lua drilling company employe, head 
lacerations; Dee Winfrey, drilling 
fractured finger: A. E Windham, 
drilling company employe, eyes 
burned while welding; John B a ^  
of Terminal, mashed hand; Elvira 
Menchaca. lacerated thumb.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL
Tommy King, 13-yter*old ton of 

Mr. and Mra P. B. King of 300 
West Cowden Street, la In Midland 
Memorial Hospital for surgery.

Residents Complain 
About Pot Poisoning

Someone In the E^at Parker Stieet 
area of Midland ii unpopular, police 
•ay.

Several realdenta of the area com
plained te police that their pees 
had been poisoned. Several o f tha 
dogs died.

Police, with no definite clues, 
noted In their records; "Someone 
la mighty unpiqiular on East Park
er Street with reridents who have 
had their dogi potscDed."

TIm  guitar, one o f the eldest nraa- 
leal tnatruraente, goes back te H I 
B. O.

M l  TOB JOTS' MOTlONti
M«4 CUANU ef yeen 
H wet tNTIHDIB H  d e - «  » • » -  
P IO T IY I-lW ZItl ABI •UASAH* 
TIID SOI ANT MAEII

Prsmitr and K ir^  
New Eurska, G. E.,

AU lateri modeli eaed at 
bargalna — Ph. 4-M41

G. BLAIN LUSE

DAV LEADERS— Dr. Sam McBennamy o f Amarillo, 
commaiuk'r of reifion 1. D.^V. will be in charge of a 
meeting of the DA\’ and au.xiliary here Sunday. Al.«o 
attendin.g the meeting i,« .Mrs. .Maxene Tomlinson of 
Amarillo, deinily first junior vice commander o f the 

auxiliary.

Disabled Vets, Auxiliary 
Gather For Meeting Here

John Lowt,
• • •

lJU Grry Chaplin now U 10 
per crnling a horwr. Thf nag’s 
nwmo U LUile Son wnd h« m&krs 
hto rUm debut In "Lone Star" m  
Claili Gable's own Trifurr. There’s 
a report, hy the wav. that MGM 
will rwilUe the Gabie-Ava Gard
ner film, "Come and Take It."

were Belie Oavu and Macdonald 
Carey. Mane Wilson fled the mike 
when informed tlie was on the 
video channel . . . Alexander Knox, 
who itarred in "Wilson.'! will play 
Ingrid Bergman's husband In the 
ofl-delayed "Europa. 1951."

Bob Stack made his first appear
ance on three dimensional TV in 

• • • ' Digiand.
The wags are telling about the' "It was awful." he groans. "The 

atomic .vlentlst who Installed a j viewers ran reach right out and 
video set at his home near Oak | strangle you."
Ridge and found that he had tele- : -----------------------------------
fission. Read The Classified

A D R I V E ' I N  T H I E A T R E A

C m ' E i i
O N  A N D R E W S  H W Y . '  D I A L  Z -  3 9 0 1

OPEN 6:30 P.M. •  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK!

TODAY thru TUESDAY
T H lR n  EXCITING MUSIC! EXPLOSIVE COMEDY! 

EXHILARATING ROMANCE! EXQUISITE BEAUTY with 
Sully Rtd MacDonald

FORREST i f  SKELTON ★  CAREY

^'EXCUSE ★  
★  M Y D U ST"
--------  In color b v --------
T E C H N I C O L O R I g COLOR CARTOONS t

Tom & Jerry In “jMry's Cousin" 
"Drippy Mississippi"

WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

TODAY Thru 
—  TUESDAY —  

Features start:• 
2:16 - 4:12 - 6:06 

8:04 -  10:00

I

Di.-xabled Anirnciin Veiemn* and 
the D A V. Auxiliary from El P:lvo 
to Amarillo realKiered m Midland 
Saturday for the two-day m<*eiuig 
ol Region 1

About 75 peraona had signed the

Plans For Church 
Mission Underway

Don’t ml« Ml ik.nog dromo ... o-d «xh
grwwt Idw to eof-o o, OWor Twtgt, Twoo-

BCBT WASHINO CAE

Irm Perklni. §01 South Jefferjon 
-  .  ^  ^ Street, was given emergency treot-

Capihiry, Rypmorion. Tbo Sm  Wô F, i Midland Memorial Hoapl-
\ tal Saturday for a cut hand which 
I he received while he waa washing 
' hU car.

giirM register m ihe American 
Legion hall Saluida> •' 4 pm A 
coinnmire inrclim; lollowcd the 
regi'.'.rauon Ml 8 pm and a large 
crowd turned out for the public 
dance Saluj'day night with mualc 
furnbhed by "The Texans' airing 

! bend
1 Drlbrrl Downing, manager of the 
■ Mictland Ch.imber of Commerce, 
iwili give a welcoming address to 

DALLAS — PUn.v for t h e delegates Sunday morning at
Texaa .Meth(x1i.«.t Kvaagrh.*.fic M ix-' joint meeting to be held In the 
ak>n m the northern half of the I

D I A L  ____________

80.

Dmvf-IN
m€ATi;£

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j

HERE'S ALL THAT BUNNY-HUGGIN' HAPPINESS 
OF THOSE GRAND OLD DAYS! THE YEAR'S 

GAYEST MUSICAL COMEDY, starring 
DORIS GORDON
DAY i f  McRa e

--------  I N ---------

"On Moonlight Bay"
-  In color by i...
T E C H N I C O L O R I "Room and Bird", a color cartoon 

Late Newt

TODAY Thr-
- -  ' ■ -  " - — TU ESD AY— .

i t  Today, Monday and Tueiday i t

Thm OtotB MowagocOT

7 :3 0  p.m . W FA A

•tale October 37 to No\rml>rr 4 were 
well underway Saiurdav 

Clerical atid lay Icadeis of the 
Methodl.U Church met m I>anaA 
Friday to Uunch committee work 
for the campaign 

It haa been called by ita leaders

Now T h e - H a r d - O f- H e a r in g  C a n  
H elp  Them selves T o  H earing

Here is gfxxl news for the hard mg aid known . . . See It. try It. 
of hearing of Midland and sur- obligation or ^o*t- A
rounding community. First show- 
tag of The Hearing Aid without ^  
cord* . . .  now at last it is .  real-
Ity . , , It is new and revolution- ^ Hammer (AcouatlcOT Public 
•ry . . .  good HEARING again, in- Mucatlcm d ^ r tm m t hearing spe- 
atantly without being wired lor this and
sound, you ’ve wanted to hear . . .
without wearing a box in your Hons tar ^ s t  time ta Mldtand. m re 
ctothtag . . . without a cord run- to your hearing
nlng up your neck, and without a Problem that you have wanted, so 
cord ta tight. This is it. no cord*. this heartag aid
no box. nothing to wear or hide ” 'F*I
In your clothes . . wear anything Hr home appointment . . also tee
you want, low cut erenlng gownS
. . . negligee even a swim suit, irith nolhmg at aU ta .vour ear
_  ___ . o .. c>r without a head band or pres-

*ctiw  . . . Jewelry that hearw beautl- under all conditlORs. M en who fyjjy  ̂ piece and

"the greatest evangell.^uc cnisade ' 
In the hls^ry of the Methodist ' 
Church of Texa.s '

It wtl! Include youth rallie.'. night
ly preaching service.  ̂ at all Meth- 
odu«.t churches, ralhex for pastors and 
lay leaders, personal vt«itaftona and 
other arUvtues de.'igned to bring 
thousands of Texans into t h e 
church

The northern half of ihe *Ule has 
been dewignaied the I>allas-Forl 
Worth area for evangelistic pur
poses

The Southern half of the »Late.

American Legion hall j
Dr, Sam McMennamy. command- : 

er of region 1 from AmartUo ia m * 
chargA of Sunday's meeting while 
Mrs. Evrlvn biblcy. auxiliary n>m- 
mander of Region l from Amarillo 
Will preaide at the auxiliary* meet. 

The meeting will last until noon

T H E  F A M  I L Y  T H E A T R E

CHILD IS ILL
John Whittington, 10-vear-old son 

of Sdr and Mrs John R Whitting
ton of 904 West MuLsourt Street, is 
a me<llcal paiiem «f Midland Me
morial Hospital

INJURES EINOrR
V. O. Murray. 1J06 West Dakota 

Street, injured a finger on hm left 
hand Friday while working In a 
lumber yard He wa.x given emer-

deslgnated the Houston area will ! gency treatment at Midland Me- 
conduct a similar campaign October | morial Hoepital.

wurt outdoon and s p o r ^ e n  wUl xuarinteed AcousUcon for
p a r t ia l ly  like it for Uiat ■’'••pp %«9i0. It you cannot come in. phont 
S S f  ̂ Auirriure’ r of* e ^ c i S  .ppotatm«,t.
htartng aids." porittrely guaran- ACOI’STICON HAMMER CO. 
ttta mat you wUl bear better with San Angelo, Texaa
tble new Invention than any hear- (adv.)

GERMANS READY TO PAT 
GENEVA —,/P,— Tlie federel gov- 

emment of Oermanv Saturday ad
vised the United Nations, It is pre
pared to pay compen.sation to sur
viving victims of medical experi
ments in Nazi concentration camps, 
who may be living abroad

COMING!
T h u rs .-  Sept. 2 0

^ flv s  A ffa tr
IS  O N E  FOR, T H E  BOOKS.^ •

■(twi o u t

PACKED
WITH
THRILLS!

Features Start: 
3:00 - 4:00 * 6:00 
8:00 • 10:00 pjn.

r r s  TOUGH! 
THRlLLtNOt 

TRUK!

WoR5 Spurs
'^JO A N  DAVIS* STANLET RIDGES * lAMES BROWN

Plat: 3 CARTOONS and NEWS

The American Federation of 
Labor waa organised in Pittsburgh 
Nov. 15. 1881.

* « 0

for your

^ ^ D x e c e m a r 
a v  o u e  o m /m

Wg itap ly appraciott your visiting our start and bopt you hod an opportunity fe 
look over our stocks of good loads. Wt hopt you will com# te visit us again . . . olltn .

W t will try to mako your shopping ploasont with our fast curb or "como-in" service.
f

. . . LowrancB Carr and Jack Marriott
,/

Short Stop Drive-In Grocery
2410 W ait lilinoii —  Along Andrtwg Highwoy, 2 Hocks North Of Wall

■V' -

AMERICAS MOST 
VPRSATIlt DANCE BAND

B O B

W i l d
Y E )( a V p LAY60Y5

m id l a n d  v .f .w . h a l l
Midway MMIand aad Odeeaa

8:3* 'Un 12:M
Ada. IJt per penan (lax tneU

(t*5 Floor Show and Dance Time 
Nightly at the

R O S K I C L U B
ODESSA

featuring
V A tETTA , tho luscious, oxotic ond acrobatic 

donctr,
TINA TURNER, tha strikingly booutiful mistress 

of tho strip tooso,
SPEEDY W ILLIAMS MC and scrowboll xonioc of 

tho od lib,
DAVE SHEPHARD and His Gontlomon of Swing 

for your dancing ploasuro.
To Whot Your Hungry Appotito 

Wo Hovo—
BILL ALDERSON, Chof

raRTiM naoTTiMi  ̂ I
IN AHUMOMSOVOARS 
H TSM CMNIIIA COOS

' IN SID ITN EW AUSO F

emcNTc^ay WARNKN BROO.

S T E V E  D A VID

COCHRAN'BRIAN
AND nwia u i iiiaOTii.n iw.r.uijAtenoi.r iiatnmt^iti7i

PHILIP O REY . 
TED de C0RSIA\| 
DOROTHY HART'̂

i  !̂olor fl»rg?n"-lW !AllB BBARF -  LAhli HtWk

3 9  TODAY
tkralUES.

What would you dot You 
have been legally dead tar 
34 hours and you are alive 

and ta love!
Josoph Joan

1 GOTTEN i t  FONTAINE
----- I n -------

{""September
Affair""

-----  plug ------
Color ^  Latest 

Cartoon ”  Newareelt

TODATI

The frontier to ablan with 
; deeth and terror when the 

Indians are on the war- 
path!

A U N  'Kocky' LANE

""Ft, Dodge 
Stampede""

— ^ p lu a ------
Terltooftbe Color 

I Darkest Jungle"?Cartoon



Texas G>nstniction 
•In Slight Recovery

A08T1M — Tu m  oooitrue*

Tb* T m a  Ooalraelar, tmta pob* 
Mw Mm . ippeitad ooottnMttai 
«mi4i tor tlM WMk totelM  UT, 
MMM tb w t twlo* ttM prrrtou* 
wwTi awardi at U M tjm .

HatftatUmUml work >mM s  stlHit 
load oi*«r roridontlol ecatraeta dnr- 
iBf tloa waak, achoola; ohnrchM, 
thoatwi. hoapttala, putdte and bua> 
tnaaa bufldind awarda tataUad |d.0M. 
W t.

Waaklantlal work aaoountad to 
ld4«MMk n  Ineludad M i rwldaBoaf . 
apaittoopto prorkUnt tN  ooa-taoiilT 
imMa and aaraa dnplas apartmant 
b0Qaee>

fnd<bttrlnd awarda trailed atrmjM.
n ia yaark eonatructtoa total 

oiiBdiad to ynt.TMjaa.

Vonnomon Awarded 
T rip  To Resort Ranch

Oaorga T. Vannaman, Wt North 
Carriao Straat, a tapraaentaUTa at 
the IPaai Lite Iruuranoe Companj, 
baa bean awarded a thraa-day trip 
to Loft Valley Saaort Ranch at Ban- 
dara, TOzaa lor • ijjgh
woluma at bualnacs for the company 
durtne the IMO-Sl fiscal year.

Mr. and Mra Vannaman will 
laara tor Bandera Sunday where 
they win be guests of the Insurance 
company. *

Most Cities Slowing Down 
In Construction Permits, 
But Midland Is Exception

V
By The jweideled rnae

National Horns Week beginnins Sunday finds many 
Tezaa citiea with the two main ingredients of a housing 
shortage:

(1) A elow-down of building, and (2) an increase in 
population. j

An Associated Press purvey showed that almost every 
city is issuing fewer building
permits than last year.

This comes at a time when 
defense and allied industries 
art attracting new famllltt to tha 
due*.

At Fort Worth. permlU wert l»- 
sutd In iteo for T.lSl dwdllng unit*.

There are exceptloni, among 
them Midland, Wichita Falla and 
Orange. Orange, a ooaital dty with 
growing Induitrlea, haa laeued build
ing permlU totaling g] JOO.OOO ao far 
thia year, already mora than double 
the prevloua annual record, tlJSO,- 
000 In IMO. BuUding permlta at

Through the first eight months of \ Wichita Falla, where the emphaaia
IHl, the total stood at 3JISS unlta— 
considerably lass than half the IBM 

i total

has been on home building, total 
tS.0tl0.33B through August, an eight- 
month total approaching the ISAB3.-

In Dallas, building permits Issued i 3«3 figure for all of IBM. At Mld-
' through July this year total $3B,- 
11SS.T33 compared with tW.4S3B01 
through July In ISM. But what Is 

I  happening Is more evident fiom 
I  them figures: In July this year ohly 
j 171 permits for single-family homes 
I were Issued. Last year 8S0 were Is- 
‘ sued In July.

$  D O L L A H  $

S  D A Y  S
Monday, September 10th 

ONE DAY O N LY!

LEATHERETTE
M E M O  P A D S

With Metal Pencil Attached.
Handy for around the phone, in ths kitchen or on your 
desk. Colors of Pepper Green, Chestnut or Cherry Red.

‘ T. EACH

COSTUM E JEW ELRY
iws
ion

‘ 1 .

Scatter pint, oar screws, necklaces, etc., in the| 
newest of Fall's fashion dictates. I

SUGAR and CREAMER
Silver plate on copper.

*5.95
K E Y  C H A I N S

Aetemede Soldered ie either white or yellow gold.

^7. in Trade
ON YOUR OLD W ATCH BAND 

regardless of its condition 
on the purchase of any new

M etal W atch Band

Lay-Away Now for 
Christmas • . .
We here a complete stock of watches and lug
gage for men and women. Anticipate your holi
day needs new, shop in comfort while stocks ore 
comploto. Our oosy loy-eway plan will solve 
your gift problems.

Waiche$ -  Diamonds -  Jewelry
VMPQevIffWa

Watch 
Repair

24-Hour
IngreviNf

Service

Ceraer Well A Mein Diel 3-3S11

land, building permlU Saturday to* 
taled I9.013.5M and it appeared the
1950 record of 111,736,351 will be 
cracked by year's end.

There appear to be two main fac* 
tors in the drop*off In building 
One l5 the difficulty of getting 
money—long term mortgages at four 
to four and three^guarters per cent 
aren't attracting buyers. Tlie other 
Is the government limitation, begin
ning October 1. on the use of steel, 
copper and aluminum. Bey ond the 

> Iimiutlon is the difficulty of getting 
tnese metals, once penniisloo to use 

J them Is granted.
Other samplings over Texas:
Sherman: Pour hundred seventy- 

four building permlU through 
August this year compared with 647 
for the similar 1960 period.

San Antonio: PermlU for the 
first eight months of 1951 total 
t33.389.135. a decrease of $3.588J«7 
over the same period In 1950. Resi
dential permlU $33369398, down 
$3,670,807 from 1950.
Leas Than Half

Corpus Chrlstl: PermlU Issued In
1951 through August for dwellings 
toUl 1.107, an eight-month total

I which Is less than half the figure 
I of 3.463 for all of 1950. Most of the 

1.107 dwelling-unit permlU Issued 
this year are one-family unlU.

Odessa: PermlU granted through 
August this year are for $6363.194 
In construction, compared with $8,- 
590.163 at this time last year, a $3.- 
336.969 decrease.

Austin: ToUl dwelling permlU 
through August 1,183 this year, com
pared with 3341 for the similar
1950 period.

Corsicana: Last year's total al
ready topped, with building permlU 
for first eight months of 1961 reach
ing $3383.267 against $3385,670 for 
all of 1950.

The increase at Orange la the 
result not only of housing construc
tion but also of a major school 
building program and modernisa
tion and enlargement of business 
buildings. The Orange housing 
suthoiity Is building 300 low-rent 
unlu.

Midland expecU to set another 
record this year. The $8,730,080 In 
construction for which permlU were 
Issued In the first eight months of
1951 already exceeds the $7373.990 
total In 1948, the record until 1960’i 
$11,735,351. Residential construc
tion takes up most of the permit 
total as hundreds of newcomers 
come to Midland to work In the 
area's expanded oil Industries.

WlchlU Falls' Increase In build
ing permlU partly Is the result of 
more than 300 new housing unlU 
being built by the public housing 
authority. The permit total through 
August. $6,090,339. Is considerably 
higher than the $5330.000 In per- 
miU Issued In the first eight months 
of 1950.

WHERE JAPAN PEACE PARLEY MEETS-^Thls ii San Franclaco'i war mcqkttial opera booee, 
where 50 natlona. Invited by the U. S., meet to sign a treaty with Japan **establlshlng a just 
durable peace.** In the opera bouse and the adjoining veterans buUdinf, the XTnited Natioos was

^yrmally organized

WORRIED WEAVERS
NEW YORK —(>P)— Underneath 

your Oriental rug may be the story 
of a rug weaver's worries. Charles 
Sahaglan. president of the Oriental 
Rug Importers' Association, says 
the bottom side of the rug Is reg
ular. When they’re worried, the 
weaving becomes uneven. The Ir
regularity never sffecU the quality 
of the mg. but It certainly reflects 
the frame of mind.**

Cotton

T H I M FO U TBIt-TC jBn m M . M ID ijjID , n Z A S ,  8EFT. t , I M !- *

Rotidanc* Hara 
Domogsd By F it*  ^

A itotdoto* O n Frldav did u  
toHmtted t>A00 danuct to • fnme 
FHideooe at aiM Wato Waahlngtan 
Straat. finmen aald.

TIm mldanoe belongi to O. W. 
Fountain and la oocupled by Ray 
Undaej.

Fireman mid no one waa at Borne 
when the On w ii dlaoovered. It 
originated In the tront part at the 
reetdenM and w u fanned by an 
air eoDdlUaner, ifseadlng to other 
parti of the houae.

Furniture was damaged badly.

FALLS ON SAW 
Edaon Pbirrla of Odessa, an em

ploye of the Edwards Cooetruction 
Company, allpped off a root and onto 
a nw  Saturday, receiving lacera- 
tlcos o f the right forearm. He wae 
given emergency treatment at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

IN H08FITAL
Billy Joe Trout of the Skyhaven 

Trailer coiut, la a medical patient 
In Midland Memorial Hospital.

Livestock
POBT WORTH - m -  ah w ogi 

feeders. aUughter steers iteady: 
cowi and tiauifator ealvw M -ISS er 
more lower. Boga 7B-1D0 deWh: 
sheep mostly steady through wmfc.

Slaughter steers and yawlfewi 
MBO-UBO; slaughter sows lAOO- 
2S.M; slaughter ealvee ItilO-SATS; 
Stocker ealvee 34.00-3BA0; stoker 
yearlings 20.00-33AO; Stocker eows 
20.00-30.00.

SUughter Iambs 1IU)0-31A0; feeder 
lambs 20.00 down; alaoghtsr yaar- 
Ung wetheri lAOO-lAOO; daaObtar 
ewes 10.0O-UA0; twD-year-oldi 32JM 
down; old bucks ll.OO-UBO.

Hog top 21j00-21Bt; sows .ISJH 
down; pigs UAO down.

ASBOTTED TO HOSPITAL 
James W. Sebroeder. U ll  Wfest 

Texas Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday aa a 
medical patient.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Paula Ordaa, SOS East T tn - 

nessee Street, Is a medical pattanO 
at Midland Memorial HomttaL

MEDICAL PATIENT
Billy Fergerson, 208 South H 

Street. Is a medical patient at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

NEW YORK —(/PI— Quite trading 
took place In cotton Saturday.

Futures closed 3S cents lower to 
30 higher. October 34.42-47. Decem
ber 34.31-32 and March 34.72.

KERMIT MAN ILL
William Robert Harris of Kermlt 

n*as admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Friday for surgery.

SI'RGICAL PATIENT
Mary Ruth CoUum. 907 1/2 North 

Colorado Street. Is In Midland Me
morial Hospital for surgery.
-----------------------------------1-----------------

Firm Ordered To Use 
Mots In Blasting W ork

An Odessa construction company, 
working on a project in Midland, 
has been advised by the police de
partment to use mats while blasting 
In the city.

The Instruction for use of blasting 
mats came after a complaint from 
the telephone company here that 
some of Us cables had been dam
aged by the blasting.

The cables were damaged In the 
Oarden City and Cloverdale Road 
areas, police reports said.

^ T h i s  week's s p e c i a l s  a t  N n r r a y - T o a a g ' s  ^  

S  . . .  M a g i c  A i r  F o r d  h e a l e r s .  B e g .  $ 5 5 . 3 5 .  . .  ^  

^  $ 4 4 . 0 0 . . .  C i r c u l a t i n g  h e a i e r s '  B e g .  $ 3 2 . 9 0  b  

^  . . .  $ 2 6 . 3 3 . . .  T o m  I n d i c a t o r s ,  B e g .  $ 6 . 0 7  g  

2  . . .  $ 6 . 0 3 . . .  F o r d  B a d i o s  2 0 %  d i s c o n n l .  ^

F R E E
School Children! Come in for your free pencil ^

^  with larg» double eraserm. ^

 ̂(g)Murray-Younq Notor$,L4d:^^
^  239E .U m U  P H . 4 - ^ 2 1

!|||f In Downtown Midland

Woman's Club Plans 
Directors Meeting

Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes, president 
of the Midland Women's Club, re
cently announced that a directors 
meeting will be held at 10 a.m. 
Monday In her home at 500 North 
Pecoe Street.

In addition to the officers, past 
president and standing committee 
chairmen of the Women's Club, the 
meeting will Include the presidents 
and representatives of both mem
ber spd affillsted clubs.

( ^ o n ^ r a t u f a t i o n S  D o

1  Mr. »jid Mrs. Theo 
McQuerry, Box 2M. on 

'■ the birth Frld»y of a 
j m . Gary Barton, weigh
ing eight poundi, eight 
ouncea.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Arnold, f07 
West Dakota Street, on the birth 
Friday of a daughter, weighing alz 
potindj, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prince. 302 East i 
Magnolia Street, on the birth Friday | 
of a son weighing seven pounds, two I 

I ounces. ‘

I Mr. and Mrs. James B. Banuneeii 
I of Goldsmith OR the birth Saturday 
of a son weighing seven pounds, 
three ouncci.

CHILD BREAKS ARM 
Julius Lee Qunn, alx-year-old 

•on of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gunn of 
Terminal broka hla right arm Sat
urday whlla playing with a toy trac
tor. Ha waa glvtn emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hoapl- 

I tal.

Read Th/'Claaaiflad

KNORR'S Remarkable
T^ecozahn ENSEMBLE Saying

t>„J
' 'a ■

AM - plostic - Uphol
stered heodboord, 
rich ly studded with 
o n t iq u e 'd  nail- 
h e a d s .  S o l id l y  
b u i l t ;  t h i c k l y  
podded.

W ell - constructed, 
tn n e r s p r in q  mot- 
Iress, firm ly roll- 
edged, covered in 
durable w o v e n -  
stripe ticking.

B o x  s p r i n g  t o  
match; the "found- 
otion”  that adds 
comfort and yeors 
of service to your 
mattress.

A ll-steel Bed-base 
frome, with easy- 
ro lling costers to 
sim plify sweeping 
under the bed.

Because We Ordered a Large Quantity 
In Standard Packages for Delivery as 
Complete Twin Beds, You Save $37.95

P8IOS whm PURCHASED SEPARATELY

Tho quality-built HEADBOARD................  |  9 95
W ovan-ttripa Innerspring MATTRESS . . 34.50
Luxurious m atching BOX SP R IN G .......... 34.50
Rustproof-finishod Stool FRAM E............  12.50

We couldn’t begin to match tfaig vgJue on a "pick-’n’-choose”  basis . \ the econ
omies of a straight production-run just wouldn’t be there! But, placing a big order 
for a standardized package, we have been able to bring a remarkable amount of 
Quality and Style — down to a price that puts these envied beauties within reach 
of every pocketbook. Picture the luxury of comfortable "Decorator” beds in your 
home; how handsomely they display the full lovelinen of your favOMte spreads; 
how cleverly they appear to add a look of spaciotumess to your* bedroom. 'Then 
come in promptly and TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPEQAL PURC31ASB: 
WHILE OUR QUANTITY LASTS!

TOTAL REGULAR VALUE
123 North 
Colorodo fURNITURF

C O M P A N Y-

PhoM
2-1683

(N. W. Conwr CooitlioBaa Snwara)
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Mg Hint To Oflor 
WtsI Germany Pad 
SMar To Japan's

WABM WOTOW —<;P)—Bm ThrM I 
• d k W i wactod out ttaul dataUa 
B»Hildaj at a plan to otiar Watt 
Oanaany a poat-war aaulamant 
■*—»«> bi asany taapacta to Uw Ja- 
paaaaa paaoa tnaty. .

Habialiitin dlftataocaa o n r  tenna , 
aaaaiiB tha Unltad Btataa. Britain 
and Flmnaa arOl ba takan 19 by tha | 
M b  Thraa toralcn mlnlatan at thalr | 
■MatlnB hcra thla waak.

Tha Oaraaan aattlamant la the | 
moat priailtn laaua baTora tha for* 
a<BB aalniatafa tn thatr four-day aaa- 
alaa. which la aipactad to ba domi- 
nalad by atrataty iiroblama of tha 
world atruBtla irlth Communlat a f- 
traaalaa praaaura. Oacretary of State 
aehaaon, Britlah Foralcn Sacratary 
Rarhart Iforrlaon and Franch For- 
alfw Wlr*rl*T Robert Schuman will 
ha oBvlaad by tha thraa ADlad high 
ccMailaatDoan for Germany who 
dM tha apadawork before oonlng to 
tha capital laat week.
Tehatery Caagraai

Tha draft of the new aetUemrat 
aubatltutaa a voluntary contract ba- 
twaao tha West German regime and 
the Waatam AlUaa for tha impoaed 
eeenjatWm statute. Which DOW gOT- 
ama lalatloos. In outline It la un- 
darstood to call for:

I. Raatorlng an almost complete
mtri-----of sorereignty to West
Oannany.

g. Aballtlon of the three-power : 
high commlaslon. subetltutlng for 1 
It a council of ambassadors to wield j 
tha faw veto powers retained by the 
AlUas.

S. rmangtng the status of the Al
lied occupation forces to defense 
fercaa This follows the pattern of 
tha arrangement worked out In the I 
Japanaaa peace treaty and the ac- 
aaospanylng security compact b e - , 
twaen the United Sutes and Japan.

Mundt Says Demos 
About To Be Sunk 
Under Seven C's

WASRINQTON —On— Saoatar 
Maadt (R-BD) Satariay MBht 
saM ha tkW n tha Paaiecrata *ara 
about to ba soak baaaath tha saw-
ea Ca

*Iat BO net thaa tar jam,’  ha 
tald, aad ha dU:

*Oaa—eacraptton. Two — creak- j 
adaaaa Three sisawaiilssi Fear 
—CaaalrtaB- Fisa eblialtag. Six 

chlnaaery. Aad aavaa and thla 
Is tha eaa that it takaa to stake 1 
tha aihata auke tha payoffs that; 
have bscuBs sa flagrant—tsyaa I 
stands fsr aaaspiracy. Far wHhaat! 
eaaspirsey thara eaaMat ba thaj 
athar six—thara eaoldn't ba the! 
eermptioB. craakadaaso, oaosaa- < 
alsaat, eenalTlag, cblsaUag aad ; 
chlcaiiery that had autda thla Ad- ’ 
Blnlstratiaa sBell to high heayea.*;

Maadt affsred the list la a ra-; 
die lalerylew with Bert Aadrews: 
ef the New Terk Herald Trtbane. <

Senate Committee 
To Complete Work 
On Tax Bill Monday |

tojABEONOTON —lAb—The Sen- | 
ate i Finance Committee epprored : 
Satsrday a t3gM.000.000 Increase in | 
personal Income taxes. That would 
ba gdSO.000.000 less than yoted by 
tha Houae.

The committee also approved a , 
boost of glgS3.000.000 In tales (ex
cise) taxee on liquor, tobacco, gaso- 
Uaa, automobtlaa. appliances and 
aeerea o f other Items.

And It voted to fix corporation 
tax tnrraaBi at g3j00.000.000 a re
duction of tlM.OOO.OOO from the 
House figure.

Tmtahya decisions on each of 
tbeaa taxB had been ennoimced 
pravtouily. Saturday, tha commlttae 
workad on final touches to Its bill 
expectsd to raise about M.OOO.OOO.OOO 
in new ravanuc. The Rouse approved 
a 17300.000.000 Increase 
Tww Ways Ta Flgare

Moat of tha changes from earlier 
decisions were minor adjustments 
tn exdaa taxes.

Chairman George lO-Oa) said 
the ccfnmlttse planned to complete 
Its draft by Monday, working Into 
a  night aaselon If necessary.

As approvad by the committee, 
there would ja two ways of figuring 
tha inccms tax tneraase A taxpayer 
could take tha lesser of (s> an 11 
per cent boost figured on his present 
tax, or lb) xn eight per cent In- 
craasaijlgured on hls taxxble Income 
after ha substracU hls present tax 
The Rouse voted a 13 L 2 per cent 
Increase In everybody's tax's,

Accused American , 
Renounces Tale Ot I 
William Tell Slaying

M x n c o  CITY— WUllam Se
ward Burroughs Saturday said he 
had opened his pistol to see if tt 
was loaded, the caniage slipped and 
a shot was fired killing hls wife.

His 37-year-old wife. Joan, wae 
hit in the forehead and died In Red 
Cross Hoepttal here Thursdacr 
night.

Burroughs. 37. rnember of a prom
inent St. X»uis family, was ques
tioned 90 minutes before Criminal 
Judge Eduardo U m lt  Jlmenea Sat
urday.

After the hearing wa.̂  over, he 
was held without bail for further 
hearing Monday. He is charged 
with homicide pending InvesUgg- 
tlon.

His veraion of the shooting Sat
urday changed aome points in hU 
signed version to the police inves
tigator Friday.
Estranged, Reoeoclled

He testified that he and hls wile 
had filed for divorce by mutual eox|- 
sent In Mexico about a year ago 
but later become reconciled.

“ I am sure she loved me as I 
loved her.” he said. Mrs. Burroughs 
was the former Joan VoUmer. borti 
in Oeslng. N. Y., and reared tti 
Loudonrllle. swank suburb of Al
bany. Her father. David VoUmek, 
was Identified as supervising chsni- 
Ist for-^the General Aniline Worl». 
Rensselaer. N. Y

Burroughs said hs had coma to 
Mexico three days before the ahoot- 
inj ond that hls wift already was 
here.

He said they were In the apart
ment of a friend Thuredsy night- 
Hs said It was a •friendly psuty*' 
where there was drinking. He said 
he had “ eight or 10 drinks” there.

When Burrough first was arrestod. 
police quoted him as saying he was 
attempting to shoot a glass of gin 
off his wife's head and his aim was 
bad.

Hll-Mbs Showers, 
HoH And Wind Cut 
Tuns Temperalures

By Tha fcmarisisd Freas
Klt-and-mlM showan — ranging 

from light rains to guUy wasbtn— 
faU In Taxaa for tha aaoood straight 
day Saturday. It somt araas thara 
was storm damaga.

Rasponslbla was moist gull air 
combined with tha ramnanU of a 
lau Summar oool front.

Tha US. Waathar Bureau 
wouldn't call tt a permanent break 
In tha prolonged drouth and haat 
wave In Texas. But only one of 
tha major waathar reporting sta
tions had as much as 100 decrees: 
Ootulla, 101.

It was 00 at Chlldraas, II at 
Amarillo. Laredo and Dal Rio had 
Og; Praaldlo 98. Other readings 
included: Abilene. Waco and Fort 
Worth. 06; Dsdlas. Tyler, Browns
ville and Lufkin. 94; Houston. 90; 
Beaumont. Ban Antonio, Big Spring 
and Texarkana. 93; Midland. Cor
pus ChrlsU and PalasUne. 93; Wichita 
Falla, 86: Lubbock. Dalhart and 
Marfa. 85; Q  Paso. 87; Galveston 88.

In a 74 hour period ended at 6:90 
p.m. Austin had 1.29 inchee of rain; 
Big Spring .04; San Antonio .26; 
Galveston 39: Victoria .19: Wichita 
Falls .70: Lufkin .06: Alice .06 and 
Balt FUt .08.
Snyder Gets Good RaJn

Snyder. In the oil boom country 
of West Te.xaa, had lu  biggest rain 
of the year early In the day—3.02 
iDchta. The rain began about 1 ajn. 
in a “ slow fall” and kept up for 
hours. Leaser amounts fell in the 
remainder of Scurry County.

During the day. showers occurred 
up and down the Texas Coast—from 
Brownsville to the Louisiana line, 
and dotted other sections of the 
state.

The heaviest rain in the last 24 
hours apparently was In the Bey- 
mour-to*Oraham area, southwest of 
Wichita FalL̂ . Graham hart 3 60 
Inches Friday night, while 3 44 inch
es fell on Seymour.

Severe electrical displays accom
panied the rain, and at Seymour 
lightning struck power llne.'̂ . black
ing out thf North Tcxa.s city for a 
while.

High winds swept Borger. in the 
Panhandle, and Matador, In the 
South Plains. At Matador, a chim
ney aws blowm off the C. E. Hamil
ton residence and several utility 
lines were down.

Borger had 90-rmie-an-hour 
gusts of wind and light hall Rain
fall In the Friday storm measured 
3.10 inches.

48 Nations Sign Treaty W ith Japan-
(OanttaiMd Tram rata  Oim) 

•totlonlos UB. troopi In Japan un. 
tU lha fom ar totmir ttato la abto 
to dafand htntU tram aBBnalan. 
BIb QaiaMv Mafk 

Lack at B u a la l denature to tha 
paaoa traatj loavM a itato of war 
•tUl axIitlnB bctwocB Bu bU  and 
Japan. It aBo laav« Bovtot rtla- 
tleni with Japan feUowad bjr a Mb 
quaatloo mark.

Whan lokad at a ’TanwcU" prow
oaotnwioo Baturdaj what he In. 
tondtd to do about the Ruiilan Xm. 
baaiT In Tok;o, Oromyko ropUed: 

‘Thor* If no ombaaiB in Tokyo. 
Thoro la a rnladon than undw ap* 
proprlato Intamatlonal afrcctncnta.’' 

The bit gueetloa waa what would 
happtn to that 'mleelnn whan the 
treaty la ratllMd by tha niecwary 
numbar of powers and ilgnart of 
tho trwty ohanBO thalr mlealone to 
emhowlae.

If the letter of the treaty ti car-

rlad out. a stato of war will exlat 
batwan RuaHa and Japan and bar 
alMlon will hava to bo withdrawn.

Ambanador John Foetor Dullet, 
author of tho treaty, doKrlbad the 
OommunUt-bloe effort to eldetraek 
tho oooftronoa as only at 'Taar- 
luard action,'* Implylnc the Rus
sian* knew they wan baaten ba
ton  they eamo.
Mtalttoaat Pweenitrellin

The etfnlnc oeiomony Saturday, 
OullM laid, wae “ the most iltnlfl- 
eant demonstnUon of international 
unity ahown In a lonf, long Urns."

It wae Dullea who spent 11 mootht 
ipeeilint from one coiutry to an
other, worUng out dotalle to eoeure 
a draft that would be at tatltftctory 
t t  poolbli to tvtryoo*.

DuUit and Saentary of State 
Dean Aidieaan, the presldlnc oftleor 
tt  the oonftrenot. wen btetlftd by 
tutognph itektrf tt  they left the 
opera haute.

LAST PAFAL EMISSARY 
DRIVEN FROM RED CHINA 

HONG KONG —jP y- Archbithop 
Anthony Rlberl. papal nuncio, tr- 
rtved from Red China under Com- 
munltt ordert to ttay out ot Com- 
munitt China forever.

.  Hit expultlon severed mainland 
(Rilna’t laat link with the Vatican.

SET ODESSA MEETING
Membert of the Permian Ba&m 

AaaocIttloD of Life Undenrrltert 
held their monthly meeting Satur
day at noon in Big Spring. T h e ' 
group aet the next monthly gather- j 
tng at Odeasa. I

3IEDICAL PATIENT 
Georg* R. McConnell. Crawford 

Hotel, it a madlcal patient at Mid- 
' land Memorial Hoapltal.

Natural Gas Tax 
Advocates Plan 
For Called Session

AUSTIN— — Nstursl resourcos 
tsx advocates sre planning to 0r- 
ganize In advance of a possible call
ed »easion of the legUlsture.

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount of 8ig 
Spring urged Saturdsy that if sny 
additional revenue is needed ”we 
should look again to natural gas.*

Blount made the itatement Ih a 
letter to Rep. D. B. Hardeman of 
Denison, one of the leaders in the 
natural ga-s tax block during fhe 
92nd session. He told Hardenkn 
hj thought gss tax backers should 
organize now.

Blount said the tax imposed by 
the 52nd was merely a “token ta^.“ 
He also sugge.^ted a higher levy Ion 
sulphur. !

Prospects of a special seaaion w^re 
mentioned last week b> Gov. Al)an 
Shivers. He said If the voters adbpt 
a constitutional amendment to bopst 
the amount the state can spend ion 
public '"elfsre. he would look with 
favor on the idea of calling a spe
cial session. He also said he lhou|ht 
additional welfare money coul I ! be 
found without new taxes.

Racord Early Fraaxa 
Rolls Into M ichigan

By The AMeelsted Frees
A record early freeze hit North

ern Michigan Saturday as chilly 
weather nipped much of the eastern 
third of the nation 

The mercury skidded to 28 degrees 
tn Cadillac, Mich Muskegon. Mich., 
had a low of 31 degrees—lowast 
aver recorded so early In September. 
Dajrton. Ohio, had a minimum of 
44 degrees—record low for the date 

The crisp autumn-Uke weather 
extended from New England south- 
westward through the Appalachians 
and into the Great Lakes region.

ILindtoy Nomad Judgaj 
I To Succaed Don B la ir |

AUSTIN— Victor H Undsey 
U new Judge of the 72nd District 
Court in Lubbock. Cochran and 

I Crosby Counties
He was named by Governor Shiv

ers Friday to succeed Judge Dan 
I Blair, who resigned as of October 1.

W ichita Foils M ilk 
Prica Risat Two Cants

WICHITA FALLS — MUk 
went up two cents a quart Satur
day, making the cost for s quart of 
homogenized milk 27 cents and pas- 
tuerlzed 26 cents.

Dairies had agreed to pay pro
ducers $7.13 per hundred pounds, 
an increase of 91 cents.

988 FIREMEN DOt’bC 
DOCKSIDE on* BLAZE

AVONMOUTH. ENGLAND— oP) 
—Some 500 fire fighters finally i 
best s $2,100,000 dockside oil blase' 
Saturday after a 31-hour battle.

Twenty tanks holding 14.000,000 J 
gallons of fuel oil turned this port | 
into a flaming cauldron following 
an ezploalon Thursday.

THE PRINCE 18 SO CHARMING!—Overcom, by emotion at beinB crowned princei* at Detroifi 
N’orthwaat Gala Day clabratioD, Gwendolyn Mac Siterlet. aB* two. burit intr tear,. But her 
channinB prlnc*. Mickey Moir, a(* four and better able to cope with life, was abl* to comfort 
the prIiMie ii with word* end an undentandinf maanor. At rl(hL Gwendolyn beams with

toe eftoe lilaker** aBeBtltatalklBB treatment.

. Jb«4MK _

STM

IRE G ETS A BUZZ FROM TH E J E T S -A n  enthusiastic Gen. 
Dwight EiMnhowcr points proudly as five American Thunderjets 
maneuvwr over Copenhagen, Denmark. The planes were presented 
to the Danish Air Force. Much Impreued is Mrs. Harall Peterson, 

wife of Denmark’s minister of defense.

in its fie ld !
flneit styling
. . . with catra-beautiful. 
extra-ilurdy Bodiei by 
Fitberl

fln«at rtwllla 
with Hirllt
. . . only low-priced car 
with Valve-in-Head En
gine!

'4

Tha mlnut* tb* earemony « m  
completed, hundred* of perions 
crowded down aroond the table co 
the ataie to lopk at the treaty.

WMto heUnetad inilltary poOae 
from the VJB. Sixth Army brought 
order tgr routing the apectators pagt 
tha signing tabl*.
Aigenttoa la Tint

Argentina waa the first to,rtlgn. 
HlpoUto Jetut Pax, tb* eountryV 
■ mhetaailnr to the United Btatee, 
strode quickly to tb* plattaim and 
affixed hi* name.

Otn. Carlo* P. Romulo, PhlUp- 
pinet secretary of foreign aftalm 
led hla delegation to the table.

It was Romulo who oolned one ol 
the beat remembered phrases ot the 
conference.

"It's not Uut we will lat bygonae 
be bygonet,“ the little general told 
Yoahlda in a hotel oonference, “but 
to make sure that bygonts will not 
happen again.”

Aoheaon waa tb* first to sign for 
tha Unltad Btataa. H* wot followed 
by Dullet, Senator Alexander Wi
ley (R-Wia), and Senator John J. 
Sparkman (D-Ala).

Acbeton came down from the 
prseldlng offleer'a chair to take tb* 
pen in hand and affix hla name to 
the hlatorlo document.

Each signer waa given the pen 
he used aa a keepsake.

The ceremony took an hour and 
12 minute*.

Texas Plant Fire 
Heavy Blow, Says 
Lyndon Johnson

BTAM n iOTCMt -V T h-A  reoaat 
fire and egploaUm at a Texas bu
tadiene plant win coat thla country 
batween 30A00 and Mjno tons o< 
aynthetle rubber. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson <D-Texat) aald Saturday 
night

Johoaon, chalrtnan ef tha Benate 
Armed Serrlces Preparedneea tub- 
committee, set forth the eetlmats tn 
a letter to Manly Fleitchmann. chief 
of the NaUonal Produetton Author
ity.

The plant governmant-ownad, la 
at Borger. Texas. It la operated by 
the PhUllpe Chamioal Company.

Johnson told Flolachmann:
“ I bare boon Infonnad that, on an 

optlmlttle batli, btforo tha plant la 
raatored to full operation, approxi
mately 30,000 toot of rubber will bo 
lost Further, If certain scarco and 
eoaential oqulpmant baa boon dam
aged aayarilj, tha plant may be out 
ot operation a number ol montha

“The loot ot ru'Jber accordingly 
might run at high at 60,000 tons 
before the plant la back in full op
eration.”

Texas Financial 
Condition Bright

AUSTIN — The sUtes fl- 
nuici&l condition is good and get
ting better.

Comptroller Robert 8. Calvert Sat
urday reported a gain of about five 
millioo dollars in the general fund 
between August 1 and Aiguit 31.

On August 31. the cash balance in 
the state’s all-purpose revenue fund 
was 129,375.319.

Collections of taxes on crude oil, 
natural gas and motor fuel all were 
up in August. The general fund took 
in a total of $4.970355 more than it 
paid out during the month-

80-M.4N JURY VENIRE 
1 TO REPORT ON MO.VDAY

An 80-man jury venire has been 
summoned to report Monday as the 
second week of the September term 
gets underway in 70th District 
Court.

Non-jury divorce cases were heard 
Saturday before District Judge R. 
W. Hamilton.

Security-
(Contlnued From Pag* One) 

pacts entered Into by the Unltad 
States in tha Atlantic and Pacific 
area* in recent ycari, tha agracmant 
signed Saturday Imposea no fonnal 
commitment upon tha United Btataa 
for the defense of Japan. The pact 
tutes that “Japan grants” and the 
United States "accepts ah* right” 
to keep its forces "in and about 
Japan." No bases are specified.

The session opened at 6:05 pm. 
(CST) and concluded at 6:16.

Secretary Acheson started the 
signing at 6:13.

Yoshida, still attired in the frock 
coat he wore to the earlier peace 
treaty signing at the opera house, 
signed at 6:18 pm.

The treaty provides thst during 
the time American forcea are sta
tioned in Japan, that nation will 
not grant, "without the prior con
sent" of the Unltad State*, any 
bases or any rights to any third 
power for military purposes.

HILTON TO HEAD ROTO
AUSTIN—(AT—Lt. Col. Corson L. 

Hilton, Jr„ Saturday waa named 
Reserve Offloert Training Carp* 
head for the Texas Military Dis
trict. Corson has been professor of 
military science and tactics of the 
El Paso Bch(x>ls.

Strang*'''!/
m e r e 's  • itnm f* m  

had,”  repattod mm tm  
Btieet TiildiRl Friday.

*• the had, ah* ram yaUtoB lar 
atighbae.

WUh the aatgAkee far atowL' 
aappert, rito waat baah to Nm

It waa tha wamaafa 
heato aarly (taai wmfc I 
waa taeUag OL

Full Cycle-
(OonUnued Ftora Page Ona) 

bled generals and admirals at U  
Allied nattont and tha m t a  than 
300 press correapondenti parehad ad 
rantaga polnta around tha aeaaa. 
thera ran an altetrle eharga at aaM«
tiOD.
Great Crawd Of Meaierto*

Saturday, the eeremany was mar- 
Ing, too, but only u  m o rte  ■■ RWra 
words could make IL Ssecetary o f 
State Dean Aobeeon. m'tolrInB troea 
tb* preaiding offloer** ehalr, ra- 
eaUad the “great crowd ot mame- 
rlea—the days of aorrow and daya 
of grim detannlnaOoB” and aald:

“Thot* who art absent hare gle- 
•n their Uvea to betog thla day 
about . . .“

In apotlaaa khaki, whiU-htlrtd 
Adm. Cheater Nlmita, war-thn* 
ooramander of the Paelflo Fleet, 
signed thd surrender document for 
the United Stotot that day In To
kyo Bay.

Saturday. In civilian drett. Ad
miral Mlmlta sat quietly with hit 
wift In the ninth row center. He 
had been a spectator at every ple
nary session but one.

'Vnien the precise formality of 
the miUtary surrender was ended, 
a great fleet of 466 Superfortreeees 
thundered over the American Heet 
assembled in the bay and circled 
over conquered Tokyo.

Saturday, as the ceremony was 
completed, the diplomats of 41 na- 
tloiu went their respective ways 
while anti-Oommunlst pickets pa
raded across the broad avenue. In 
Jront of the San Franelaeo Olty 
Hall. Tliair banners Invited O ran- 
yko to "wash bis hands of blood."

A flock of pigaons f lu t t e r  
around the fast-emptying War ill-  
morlal Opera Bouse. And there wag^ 
peace.

The American Society for tb* Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals warn 
organised in 1666 and incorporated 
In New York State.

in its fie ld !
Longest in its field (1975s inches) . . . 
Heaviest in its field (3140 pounds in the 
model illustrated)̂  . . . Widest tread in 
its field (5844 inches between centers ol 
rear wheels). . .  all of which means extrt 
comfort, extra safety and extra durability 
for you and your family.

Dt Luxe 4’Doee 
Sedan shipping weighL

Th* StykHn* 0* l«s* 4 0*»r $*6«n 
fCofttinuotion of stondatd and trim
lUutirwmd if d*p*nd*«t •* eveiiefc/Mfy of oioforto/J

flfiBst riding
. . . ttaankt to ita Koea- 
Action Ride, exclutiv* in 
ha fltid!

finest vision
. . . wilb big Curved 
Windshield and Pano
ramic Viaibillty!
finest safety 
gretectlen
. . . with Safely-Si^t In- 
atromtat Panel tad 
Jumbo-Drum Briktt- 
largeat in its field!

line in its fie ld !
With all its finer quality and finer fea
tures, Chevrolet offers the lowest-priced 
line in its field—extremely economical to 
operate and maintain. Come in, see and 
drive America's largest and finest low- 
priced car—now.'

C H E V R O L E T
- i  —  I'

MORI n O M J  RUY C H IV R O U n  THAN ANY OTHIR CARI

. . .  and finest ne-*Mft driving 
at lowest cost with

P O W Z R ^ M
AUTOMATK TliUlSMISSION*

Cbevrolel's time-pivived PowtrtUdt Automatic 
Trammitioa, coupled with 106-h.p. Kcfwto- 
Head Engine, give* finest no-shift driving at 
lowest cost-plus, tb* moet powerful perfonn- 
anc* in its field.

No clutch pedal! No gcarshiftisig! No power 
steps or surges! It’s velvet veloeity. . .  a tmooOi. 
unbroken flow o f power at all engine speeds!

Oom*. try Powtrglid* -  only billkm-tnil*- 
proved automatic tnuiamiision in its field! 
*Com6bMtfwi e i PevrergHde Amtomatk Tran*- 
mission and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engbu 
optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

ELDER CHEVROLET C O M PA N Y
701 W. TBxoi Dial 2-3731
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MIDLAND’S HONOR IS UPHELD— Matt Kramer, district traffic manatrer of Con
tinental Air Lines at Denver, Colo, points proudly to the addition of “ MIDLAND” 
(Texas) to the window lettering of the airline’s downtown ticket office in Colo
r a d o 's  capital city. “ MIDLAND" was added to the list of cities .served by Conti
nental at the “suggestion” of the editor of The Reporter-Telegram, who visited 

Denver recently on vacation.

I

Suggestion By Vacationing 
Editor Gets Desired Result

SuccestloDs offered In new* re*! 
leases Gent beck to his newspeptr | 
b j e Tn^donlnf editor ereneUmes 
produce tbe desired reeulu. A t ' 
least this one. direcled eepeclelly 
to Continental Air Lines, did. Here's 
Use Liory:

Bill Ccdlyna Reporter-Telegram 
edltw! has a habit of writing an In- 
iormal*style **tourist" column for 
pubUcatioii in this newspaper while 
on his *nnn«! vacation tours.

A few weeks ago the CoUyns fam- 
Dy Tistted Colorful Colorado, and 
while In Denver, CoUyns happened 
to nottoe that his home dty of Mid
land was not listed on the huge 
plate glass window of the Conti
nental Air Lines’ downtown ticket 
office. Most other citlee aerred by 
the alrltne were listed. This omis- 
s k c . quite noticeeble to the vace- 
tlonlng editor, who also Is chair
man of the C. of C.*! Aeronautics 
Committee, appeared to be the one 
thing he was not pleased with In 
Trlendly and attractive” Denver. 
Carieea Acta Preaptly

In his next column. CoUyns "just 
happened” to mention what he had 
not seen on Continental's front win- 
do^. He labeled that particular 
paragraph. "Attention C. of C. Man
ager Delbert Downing. Jim Carl
son and othera** Carlson. Continen
tal's Midland agent, promptly for
warded copies of The Reporter-Tel
egram issue in which the column 
appeared to his company’s bead- 
quarters office In Denver. That ap
parently did the job.

Saturday. CoUyns received by air 
mall a photograph. reproduced | 
above, showing Matt Kramer, dls- ; 

’ trkrt traffic manager for Continen
tal. pointing to "Midland." which 
had ju£i been added to the window | 
lettering of the airline's Denver | 
ticket office.

A letter ihom Stew Faulkner of 
Coctinrntal’s Frees Relations De
partment accompanied the picture. 
It said. In part:

"Attached picture is self-explana
tory. I am sure you wlU recaU your 
’suggestion’ of sometime ago that 
we include your fair city—the name, 
that is— on the banner window of 
our dty  ticket office In Denver.

“Pleased With Resalt" I
‘ Su h has been done and we sre 

pleased with the resiUt.
We owe you end the ciuxens of 

Midland an apology for this omls- ; 
Sion. It Is our fondest hope that | 
this action will result In a marked j 
upsurge In traffic to the Flower City 
of Texas—the garden spot of the I 
Continental system.

"WlU you be so kind as to caU i 
Jim Carlson and tell him that sat
isfaction has been rendered and 
the honor of Midland upheld and 
appeased "

Thanks. ContlnenUl! everyone! 
DOW is happy, including even Col- i 
lyns. Carlson and Downing. j

'Believes In Taking 
Blaze To Firemen

I PHILADtLPHIA— Th* bcM 
thing to do with a fire Is take It 
to the fire department.

That's the opinion of bua driver 
M. J. Altomare, who stepped oo 
the gas Friday instead of stopping 
when dense smoke rolled through 
bis bos.

He puUed op In front of a fire 
houae a block away. HU pas- 
aengeri alighted safely while the 
firemen calmly put out the bias# 
la the generator beneath Alto- 
osare'a bos.

First Human Test 
To Halt Paralysis 
By Polio Completed

PROVO, UTAH —<m— Tb* Unt 
Mat ttiliic human* to (totormln* tb* 
•nnUTUMi ut * wrum to gnvtnt 
panljik In pal’ ’ «nd«d rridaj, M 
hour* *b**d of Khtdul*.

Hundiod* of ohUdron w on torn- 
•d *w*7 tb* 10*1 of S.OOO tnoeol- 
*tlon* w*« p«M*i1 durtnc tb* *ftor- 
noon. SuppllM of t*mm* globulin 
war* *zh*u«tod after t.T6t jroung- 
tter* war* given by their parent* In 
a m*M azperlmant, tha luecaa* of 
wbleb may not b* known for a year.

Dr. William McDowell Hammon 
of tb* Unlverilty of Plttaburgh, and 
Dr. liOwli Oorlell of Pannaylranla 
UnlTortlty'i Medical School, Friday 
night cloaad tb* laat of fir* Utah 
county clinic*.

Oamma globulin, th* key to the 
experiment, la a human blood lub- 
stanc* uaed with luocea In com. 
bating paralyila effect* In poUo- 
•trlcken monkey* In prtrlou* re- 
learch. The *erum ha* been u*ed 
million* of time* In preventing or 
curbing meaeles. '  hether It will pre
vent polio paraly*!* In human* may 
be dlicovered here.

The test wa* aponsored by the 
National Polio Foundation.

Catholic Rites Set 
Tuesday For Film 
Star Maria Montez

PARIS— iJr̂  —Romwn Catholic 
funeral services for movie actress 
Marla Montes wlU be held 'Tues
day.

Physicians have decided the death 
of the 31-year-old Dominican sUr 
was due to a heart ailment while 
taking a hot reducing bath Friday. | 
No autopsy wiU be performed.

A number of French .Um actors 
went Saturday to the vUla In subur
ban Suresnes, where she lived with 
her husband, actor Jean Pierre Au- 
mont, to pay their respects.

No Wonder Driver 
Was ^  Obliging

pay f«r damagaa wbaa Ua paaal 
track aad aa aataBsMto a*Hd*k 
FHday.

Bat, aftor a MMIaad cMlaaa. 
iwaar *f the aata, rapattod tha 
aacMaat ■atarkay, paia* dkaav- 
*(*< th* taaipany la Baa t agala 
r«p»rt«g the track had beaa stotaa 
twa week* aga.

Senate Approves 
Postal Rote Hikes

WASHINGTON— The coet of 
sending a letter would go up from 
three to four cenu under a postal 
rate Increase bill passed by the Sen
ate Friday night and sent to the 
Houae.

The measure also would make the 
penny post card only a memory, 
raise air mail rates and boost 
charges on other tyv^  mail In 
an effort to swell the Post Office 
Department's revenues around $400.- 
000.000 a year.

gven so. the department would be 
left In the red. Its expenses now
outrun Its Income more than 1500.- 
000.000 annually.

Collins Soys Patton 
Tank Best In Korea

WASHINOTON —'.Pi— Oen. J. 
Lawson Collins. Army chief of staff, 
has told senators the Army's new 
Patton medium tank has proved a 
striking success In Korea.

"In direct tank versus Unk ac
tion." he said, "this new Patton 
tank has knocked out Russian T-34 
tanka—the standard Russian me
dium—in the ratio of 18 to 1."

His testimony was made public 
by the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee at It approved a $81,103,000,000 
money bill for the armed forces.

Welch Indicted For 
Murder In Slaying 
Of Corporal Miller

PECOS—*/Pv->John E Welch. 23. 
formerly of San Antonio, was In
dicted for murder with malice Fri
day night.

He IS accused l.i the death of Cpl. 
' Dennis E. Miller, 37. of Fort Bliss, 
; whose body was found In February 
j In s pit 31 miles west of here.
I Welch originally was Indicted for 
I murder without malice. District 
I Attorney John P. Dennison said 
j  new evidence was obtained and the 
j case re-submitted to the grand Jury. 
Bond was set at $10,000.

'The Jury also indicted Juan Cas
tillo. a bracero. on a murder-wlth- 
mallce charge m the death of Dan
iel Chlcon-FTores. another Mexican 

i national. The death followed an 
I argument on the John Dorr farm, 
near here, on June 18. 1951.

Bload Far Freedam 
Program W ill Start 
Monday A t Lackland

SAN ANTONIO—OPV—"Blood lor 
Freedom" will begin to flow Mon
day at Lackland Air Force Base as 
an armed forces-wlde blood donor 
campaign starts across the nation 
to bolster Korea-depleted stock- 
pUea

The first donor will be Lackland § 
commanding officer. Brig. Oen. Wy- 
cllffe E. Steele The 47-year-old 
general's donation will start a pa
rade of volunteers expected to net 
130 pints of blood daily.

"Blood for Freedom'’ Is s Depart
ment of Defense operation to shore 
up the gravely low stockpile of 
blood plasma and 1s the first such 
campaign conducted by the mlll- 
Ury.

PRE-
SEASON SALE

UNIVERSAL

!' —  t

All 1'Ytor Guarantee 
with the exclusive

"Slumber-Sentinel" Temperature Control

TWIN BED SIZE q r
Reg. 42.95—Sere by buying N OW ..................... ^

DOUBLE BED SIZE 

DOUBLE BED SIZE
Reg. 54.95— Dual control ................................. .. *

Wosb th t lome as you wouU wash any fin* wool 
blankat. Th* wiring is eompl*t*ly waterproof

A' ★  3 Ways To Buy ★  ★  
Charge, Cash convenient Lay-Away

CAMERONS.  ̂ PHARMACY
c n H w fo n n  n o m  n m o  i 'h o i i i

45

45

45

Abandoned Cor Of 
Missing Monohons 
Osteopath Found

ALPINE—'rr*—The automobile ofr 
the long missing Dr. Robert R  { 
North. Monahans osteopisth. has' 
been found in the rugged Big Bend | 
country '

North disappeared In the B ig ; 
Bend National Park June 6. 1947.

A flying fore.'st ranger. George 
Sholly. sighted the car Tuesday 
while .searching for horses.

The automobile w as in an arroyo | 
about three mile* north of Gleen 
Spring. 'The spot Is 22 miles from 
the point where North last was 
seen.

Automobile papers were locked In 
the glove compartment. The igni
tion key still was In the switch. It 
could be seen for little distance.

It had not been determined 
w hether North s car was stuck In , 
the sand or whether l’ was driven ■ 
in and abandoned

A widespread search was made 
Al the time of the dex-tor's dlsap- j

P-TA Ta R tviv* A ir 
Series In September

AUSTIN—(jF)—A radio aerlaa. "Is 
Anybody Home." sponsored by tha 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, la scheduled to ba revived 
over 33 Texas stations beginning 
September 17.

The program is presented through 
the Texas School of tha Air under 
the supervision of Hugh Proctor, 
audio-visual consultant for the ’Tex
as Education Agency.

Broadcast times will be selected 
locally.

HEAT CURTAILS SCHOOL 
DAV AT WICHITA FALLS

WICHITA FALLS —.iFV- Public 
schools here will operate on a cur- 
Ulled schedule until the current 
heat wave breaks.

Supt. Joe B. McNeil said schools 
this week will open at 8 a m. and 
all grade* except the first three 
will be dismissed at 1 ;45 pm. The 
first three grades will be dismissed 
at 1 pm.

pearance. Neither North nor his 
Boxer dog has been reported since 
June 8, 1947.

POLICE DOG FLUSHES 
TWO ARMED B NDITS

SASKATOON. SASKATCHEWAN 
—i/U> A police dog Saturday flushed 
two armed bandits from bushea near 
the city limits after 113.000 had been 
stolen from a branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here.

All the money was recovered.

THE SUPREME COMMANDER—A picture of determination is 
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, supreme commander of United Nations 
forces In the Pacific, as be sits Id fade Tokyo offlee ^  flaei

the ILL &  end the UK. (NEA-Anae phele ^  RH-----

Dulles Telegraphs 
Congratulations To 
General MocArthur

BAN FRANOISOO —(AV-A tele- 
(ram of eonsratulatloo waa dla- 
patebed to Oenaral MacArtbur by 
John Foater DuUea ai tha Japan*** 
peao* conference cam* to a cIom 
here Saturday.

DuUaa' measace. addraaaed to the 
general at New York, read:

-A* we are about to *lfn th* Jap- 
aneae peace treaty, my thought, 
like the thoughU of other delegate*, 
will turn to you.

"You will be present In spirit, for 
the signing .delegate* and the wit
nessing multituds* all know that 
without your great leadership In 
war and peace, the result* achieved 
here would not have been obtam- 
able."

MacArtbur. who was removed by 
President Truman as supreme 
commander of the United Nations 
In Japan only last April 10. was not 
Invited officially to the conference.

Arm y Hapat Ta Ease 
Faat Saldier's Load

WASHINGTON —<1PI— The Army 
hopes to lighten the loed the foot 
soldier has to lug on his back by 
as much as 65 per cent.

Gen. J. Lawton Collins. Army chief 
of staff, called this desirable In tes
timony made public Saturday by the 
Senate Appropriations Committee.

"Almost every Item that the sol
dier came* is being examined and. 
wherever possible Is being made 
lighter,’* Collins said. "We hope to 
save as much as 85 per cent, pri
marily by the use of lighter metal 
alloys and other lighter materials."

Texas Doctors Plan 
'Phone Conventions

AUSTIN - « 5 -  A giant *party- 
Una" telaphoo* hook-up la planned 
to blankat th* atato aooo to per
mit praeUdng Tixaa iriiyaidana to 
bold oaovanUana without evtn leav
ing town.

Th* plan wa* announced her* 
Saturday bgr tb* Taxaa Medical Aa- 
aociatton.

Th* *y*t*m wHI reach thouaand* 
of doctor* *lmultaneou*lT by pri- 
vat* broadcaat to kaep them afareoat 
of lato*t Kdentlflc development*.

Dr. M. O. Roua* of Oaha*, cnalr- 
man of the aaaodatlon'* apedal 
committee on poatgraduate work, 
•aid th* flr*t broadcaat 1* aebad- 
ulad In January, 1M3.

"Our problem In the peat 1* that 
the doctor ha* been *o buay that 
he ha* had trouble attending aden- 
tlflc meeting* In aome diatant dty,” 
Roua* explained. "Thl* way, we 
win be able to bring th* meeting 
right into bla own medical aodety, 
provld* him with program* by the 
state'* outstanding medical authorl- 
tlea, and reach dtias and small 
communltle* equally easily."

The broadcaat* originate be
fore a medical audience at aome 
medical center and from there be 
fed out over the etatewidc tele
phone lines.

T H I KJtPOBTXlt-Tg JCf n t W . WDLAMS, TOUM , I r. «, UM-4

(NKA Talepheto)
DROWNS — Maria Mon
tez, above, Hollywood 
movie star, was found 
dead in the bathtub of her 
fashionable home in Paris, 
France. Authorities be
lieve she suffered a heart 

aiknent and drowned.

EISENHOWER TO NORWAY
PARIS —(/P:— General Klsenhow- 

er and three top-ranking officers of 
the Supreme Headquarters Allied 
Powers in Europe (SHAPE) will fly 
to Norway Monday to watch the 
transfer of U. S. Jet aircraft to the 
Norwegian Air Force

City Dads Study 
Proposal To Close j
Hazardous Block |

Midland's City Council is study- I 
{ ing a propoaal made at a recent { 
meeting, to close to traffic the last I 
block of West Missouri Street, be- ; 
tween Garfield Street and U B .' 
Highway 80.

The proposal came from Coun
cilman J. W. McMUlen. who point
ed out an Impossible traffic situa
tion exists at the Missouri Street- 
UB. 80 intersection. He explained 
that westbeund Missouri Street traf
fic. attempting to enter the heavy 
flow of traffic on the through high
way. creates a serious and danger
ous traffic hazard.

He suggested that barricades be 
pi at both ends of the Missouri 
Street block. He said the problem 
has worried him a long time.

Under McMlllen's proposal, west
bound traffic on Missouri Street 
Aould turn right one block on Gar
field Street, coming into UB. 80 at 
the Intersection of Garfield and 
Wall Streets, where a traffic signal 
light is located.

Airm an Gives Bload, 
Then Gets It Back

OHNEVA. N. Y.—i/Ph-Pic. Jack 
B. Lr ’ell, 21, of One«*k.ta gave a pint 
.  blood to Red Cross Friday. Sat
urday. he got it back.

Lovell was one of seven airmen 
from Sampson Air Force Base in. 
Jured early Saturday when their 
automobile and a truck collided on 
a highway near here.

Meeting Is Held 
By Women V^ers j

-A Seamw e conomy la le* fwo* 
at a Nattonal Xmargancy- wa* tiw 
program aohteet at a sumUag at 
the liOagu* at Woomb Tottn CM- 
unlay to tb* Bla* Star lam H -:t'

Mia. W. P. Buckthal Bl 
diaige of tfae prograai. Mra. M w  
Roden, pratodent, prmldML

It wa* annouaoad Mit. Jo* B*Mhp 
ha* been tovltod to loin tb* (tot* 
organlxaUon to the forming of new 
chapter* In vartou* ettla*.

A requeet by the Bmilar Otot 
Scout* to join th* Midland etiav- 
ter wa* read.

Mra. E. P. 'Wbealdon and Mli. 
John Galley apok* on "Inflation
Curb*."

The next meeting will be hdd 
October e to the Blue Star Inn. 
All member* preaent war* urgad to 
write their congreaamen, expreaitog 
cplnlons on current problemA

/

GINGER TAKES LEAD

Ginger Rogers is among the stars 
signed for top roles this season on 
Theatre Guild on the A ir. Tonight, 

i hear Betty Field. Wilde, Baifl
: Rathbone in the stage and acreeu hit 
I “The Heiress" . . .7:30 pjm, WFAA. 
' Listen Sundays to U. S. S t ^  Hour.

SURGICAL PATIENT
D. H. McLaury. 309 West Califor

nia Street, was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday for 
surgery.

MRS. GRAFA IMPROVIN'O

Mrs. Barney Grata Is recuperat
ing at her home 1610 West Tennes- 

I tee Street from an Illness of sev- 
eml weeks' duration.

SATISFIES TH IRST
KS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drinic

S P R IN G  
W A T E R

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for D«liv«ry

O ZARKA W ATER CO.

P a if'/  fs h e  / e s s  th e n  fh e fn £ W z
• 1 V

S fe n d a n / R e frig e ra to r

’ /n a rfe  f o r  
o n ce-a -w eri^ ' 

sh o p p in g f
\\\

Ha* many feature* you'd expect to find 
only in higker-prked Rofrigoroten.

SAFl-CwM from  Frigldelre 
M eter.M bor protect* oil 
food* from  ono thepplnj 
trip to the next I

Sm M IhiM ood Moiiy Men FMNrw I
• Famom Meter* M iter m*chani*m bat 

*-Yoor W erronly,
• txclueiv* Ouklnib* Troy* with built-in 

Troy ood Cub* Releo***.
• large Super-Freexer bold* ever J *  lb*,

fioxon feed.
• Cold Storoge Troy for guick chilling 

moot*, beverage*, etc.
• •in -th * percalaio Hydreter for fruit*

•od vegetoblei.

Coffey Appliance Company
219 N. Main fhoiiB 4-S931
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Kermif Wins Thriller
Winters 
Drops Jilt 
Near End

Bjr L A M T  KINO 
K« f rtir-T «m n u » Spwts M lt«r

KERMIT —  Hustling Don 
Handlin scampered 36 yards 
with an intercepted pass in 
the last 30 seconds to earn 
a 20 to 13 win for Kermit
HIsn achool YtUow J«ok«U otw 
Um  UghUr WlDUrt BUaarda here 
aaturOar night

The game. Orat of the leaion for 
hath >»»"»« wae wltneeied bv t.OOO

HaoSUn'i lait-mlnute ecamper 
k ok t a IS-IS deadlock that had 
existed etnea four minutes deep In 
the final quarter.

wmtcri. behind, T-(. at halftime. 
droTs to jards to a touchdown. 
■t'leing a ground attack and a pass
ing game with quarterback F. B. 
Wood on the throwing end.

The Winters touchdown cams 
whan Await fumbled In
the air on the Kermit slz-yard-Une 
aixl back bf. L. Ouy captured the 
ball for the score. Zane Bcnalejr 
conrerted to tie the score at 13-13.

The first half was mostly Ksr- 
mit'a as the Yellow Jackets ground 
out six first downs while Winters 
could muster only two. Winters. In 
the second hall, tallied 10 first 
downs while limiting Kermit to one.

She and one-half minutes deep 
In the second quarter. Wood passed 
23 yards to Billie Buchanan, aix- 
foot four. 180-pound and. who ran 
IS more to cross the goal line. Hen
sley's extra point attempt was low 
and the Bllxiards led. 8 to 0.

Handlin electrified the crowd 
shortly before the first half ended 
—going over his osm left tackle, 
cutting back and romping 31 yards 
for a Kermit touchdown. James 
Barnett kicked the extra point.

On the third play from scrimmage 
In the second half. Kermit unleash
ed a bit. of rassle-dassle that pro
duced six points. Bobby Almond. 
Jacket quarterback, tossed a 10-yard 
r««« to Snd Krodell, who Isteraled 
to Chuck Williams. WllUams then 
swept up the left side line snd went 
ail the way.

The play eorered 81 yards and 
put Kermit ahead. 13-8. Winters 
then stonned 80 yards to tis the 
score.

With a minute to go. Wood was 
tomed for a 17-yard loss back to 
his own 34-yard line as he at
tempted to pass The next play was 
the big one. Back to pass again. 
Wood threw to Bobby Yost, who 
batted tha ball in the air and stood 
numbly by as Handlin drug It down 
and scored untouched.
KEKMTT WINTBKS
7 .............  First D ow ns................13
202 ___  Gained Rushing ___  127
12 ______  Lost Ru-shing 88
78 _____  Gamed Pa.'sslng____ 104
288 .......... Net Offense ..........  173
2 of 11 .. Passes Completed 8 of 15 
1 ....... - Passes Intercepted ..- 3
4 for 33 Punt Average ... 7 for 37 
4 for 40 Penalties......  3 for 30

Score by quarters:
KERMPT .......................0 7 8 7—30
WINTERS ___________0 8 0 7—13

Broncs 
Nudge 
Rockets

ROSWE2LL— Big Spring’s 
Mike Fom ielu choked off 
g last-inning rally Saturday 
night to pitch his team to a 
first game win in the Long
horn League playoffs, 7-6.

The Bronc pitcher ttnick out th« 
Uftt tvo men up In th« iMt of tht 
zilnth after Rotvoll h u  pUcod the 
tjlnc run on third bMO.

The Rockeu scored four in tht 
first tanlnf to ttkt 4*0 letd. Bif 
Sprint cftiDt b«ck for two in tht 
Mcond btfort Roswell added 1 In 
tht third to ro ahetd. 3-3.

The Broncs picked up three runs 
In the sixth to even the gsme up at 
5*5. They added 3 In the elfhth to 
fo  ahead. 7-3.

Roswell c&mt back in ninth to 
t4lly one run and place the tyln( 
run on third before Fomielas struck 
out the last two batters.

The two teams play the second 
fame in Roswell Sunday nifht.

(*

Chartered Flight 
Needs S ix Grid Fans

Chuck Kartncer needs six more 
football fans to complete a char« 
tarad DC-J trip to the Notre Dame* 
8MU r̂ ume October 13 at South 
Bend. Ind.

Herinfer, a Notre Dame graduste. i 
said 18 Midland fans already hare I 
signed for the excursion, which w ill' 
dspart Midland Octobsr 13 and re* | 
turn October 13. Plans also are 
being made for the group to attend ' 
a profeeslonal football game in Chi-1 
cago the day followlnf the South ' 
Bend contest. |

He said the roundtrlp fare and 
game tickets would cost 8118 a per
son. Rerlngcr may be reached at 
4*U81.

Longhorn Starters 
Edge Out Yannigan 
Eleven In Short Go

AUSTIN — —Texas’ defending 
champion Longhorns staged their 
first game condition scrimmage 
Saturday, curtailed after two quar* 
ters because of rain.

The Orange squad, made up most
ly of offensive starters, eked out a 
7-8 victory over the Whites.

The Whites scored first when sub 
Fullback Richard Ochoa broke 
through the Orange's tight 8-3-3 de
fense for 80 yards early in the sec
ond quarter. June Davis' extra point 
attempt was wide.

The Orange marker came with 
about five minutes to play on a 
Don Barton earned for 13 then lat* 
craled to Tackle Bill Nelson, who 
dnve covering 87 yards. Right Half 
went 35 more to the 20.

Don Barton drovi over from the 
one-yard line. Hub Ingraham kicked 
the game-winning extra point.

Brooklyn Dodgart 
Recall 13 Players

BROOKLYN — Th,  Brook- 
lyn Dodgers Saturday recalled 13!

' players, including Pitcher Rex
Barney.

Barney, who pitched a no*hlt 
game for the Dodgers In 1M8 but | 
has had extreme difficulty mith 
control ever since, was called up 
from the Fort Worth Club of the; 
Texas League, along with pitchers; 
Rsy Moore and Jack Banta and 
Outfielder Bill Sharrman.

AU the recalled players are ex
pected to be involved in minor 
league playoffs and will not report \ 
until after the playoffs or until thr 
1933 season.

St. Louis Recalls 
Four Houston Buffs

ST. LOUIS — Pour players 
from the Houston Buffs have been 
recalled by the parent S t Louis 
Cardinals for Spring training next 
year.

They are pitchers Jack Crimian 
and Fred Martin, ITiird Baseman 
Eddie Kasak snd Outfielder Larry 
Mlggins.

SATCROAVB RElitXTS 
Longhorn League Playoffe

Big Spring 7. Roswell 8 ( Big 
Spring leads, one game to none).

Odessa at San Angelo, rain.

Weai Texas-New Mexico Loagne
No garnet scheduled. Playoffs 

start Monday night.
Texas Loagne

Fort Worth 3. Oklahoma City 1.
Beaumont 11. San Antonio 9.
Tulsa 3. Dallas 1.
Houston 9, Shreveport 3

Natlooai Leagae
BrookUu 9, New York 0.
S t Louis 4. Pittsburgh 3.
Boston 5. Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3 (13 inn

ings).

.Amorleaa League
New York 4, Washington 0
Cleveland 8. S t Louis 3.
Boston 8. Philadelphia 1.
Chicago 3. Detroit 3

SL'NDVT S STANDINGS 
Leaf hem League (Ptoui)

W. L. Pet
San Angelo ....... 93 47 .864
Big Spring .... ....... .... 93 57 .390
RosweU _________  78 83 .337
Odessa ................. 78 83 347
MIDLAND ............ . 89 70 .498
Vernon ............... 87 71 .488
Sweetwater ..... ..........  47 92 .338
ArtesU 45 94 J24

WT-NM League iFinaJ) 
Abilene 90 31 .838
Albuquerque ..........  83 80 .577
Lamesa .................. 81 61 J77
Lubbock 80 61 .387
Amartllo 87 74 .473
Pampa 84 77 .434
Borger ................ 34 87 .383
Clovis 47 94 .333

Texas League
Houston 98 61 .818
San Antonio ................. 85 75 .331
Dallaji ....... 84 75 .538
Beaumont ___ 84 78 333
Port Worth . . 83 77 .319
Oklahoma C it y .............75 83 .469
Tulsa 87 93 .419
Shreveport 83 97 .394

National League
Brooklyn 87 47 .849
New York ...................... 82 35- .599
St. Louis ..................  89 63 .533
Bo.slon .... ...........  68 67 .496
Philadelphia ............ 63 71 .478
Cincinnati .....................  59 78 .431
Pittsburgh .....................  57 80 .418
Chicago ......................... 56 80 .412

Amerirso League
New York 84 49 .632
Cleveland.................. 87 51 .630
Boston ___ 80 53 .608
Chicago ...... ....... ........ 74 83 .340
Detroit ............  63 73 .483
Philadelphia _ 57 80 .418
Washington ..... ..  . 53 ,  .79 .403
S t LouU 4T 92 .308

srNDAT'S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League Playoffs

Odessa at San Angelo.
Big Spring at Roswell.

@1
W HATLU Y O U  HAVE?—  
D«fendin( Unni* champion Art 
Lancn cooled off with •telna ot 
beer batwMn matchci in the 
United State, ainalet cham- 
piooahip at Forcat HiUa. (NEA)

Tribe Wins 
To Stay On 
Yanks' Heels

ST. LOUIS — UP) —  The 
Cleveland Indians remained 
close on the heels of the 
leading New York Yankees 
by downing the St. Louis 
Browms 8-S Ssturdsy night before 
i  tlim turnout of 3.031. Pitcher Bob 
Lemon drove in three of the Cleve
land rum and was credited with 
his seventeenth victory, although 
he was relieved when the Browns 
threstened in the seventh.

The triumph left the Indians 
trailing the Yankee*, who defeated 
Washington In a day game, by only 
two percentage points. Thus New 
York and Cleveland are In a vir
tual tie for the lead in the red hot 
pennant race.

Lemon was touched for 10 hits 
before Mausger A1 Lopez seiit Lou 
Brissle to his rescue in the seventh. 
Brissle allow*ed no hits in two and 
s third innings. Lemon had six 
•trlks outs. He hss lost 11.

The score;
R. H. E.

Clevelsnd   030 001 000—6 9 0
8t. Louis ........  000 210 000—0 10 1

Lemon. Brissle and Hegan; San
ford. McDonald. Mahoney and 
Batu.

W ink W ildcats  
Take Monahans 
Lobos^ 9  To 0

By WICK FOWUCB 
B^urtur-TeleffUM Blaff

MONAHANS —  Wink’s highly favored Wildcats, 
stunned by stout defensive play in the Monahans line, 
fought out a 9-0 football victory here Friday night

An early second-quarter field goal and a final-minute 
touchdown, without the added point marked the Wink 
side of the scoreboard, *------------------------------------------

An opening game crowd 
of 6,000 sat in Elstes Field 
Stadium through ideal spec-
tetor WMUin:, but th , flshtlin 
young gTldmm f#U tbe Mrly MUon 
best In Uulr buC-lought opwiu. 
NtvvthtlM,, It w u  a tMth-to-to, 
tlSht Irom aUrt to Hnlah.

Coach Olenn Fraaler'a Wildcat, 
morad Into tha non-dlatrict tilt aa 
the Claai A lavorttaa lor a atat, 
title. Monahans Coach F. O. Scrog
gins sent a team onto the field 
wearing grean and white. 3 u t  It 
was a green team that tied Into 
Wink. And. too, his tint-string 
fuUback. Douglas Creamer, was aide- 
linad and on crutchea.

The Wink field goal was set up 
within two minutes alter tha second 
quarter opened. The ball was on 
tha Monahans Lobes' IS with a 
yard needed for a new start. Ken-

Wlnk Menahane
It ........ First Doama ............. S
Z5S .....T̂ . Yards R ushing   ISS
IS ...........  Lost Rushing ...... .. M
IS ........ . Gained Paealng .......... It

l*.*f is  ’  ?.'L” T t«i : i i  a l l  1 r i  v"

The hSlf-ttmt praaantatlons hr ths 
tsra high aobool bands arere ooior- 
fill and markad tay praetiton tim
ing. Tha Wildcat band moTSd Brat 
onto the ftald and In front o f tha 
Monahans student section eourte- 
oualg formed an "MRS" alignment 
to the band tune of "HaU. Rail, tha 
Gang's AU Rera.”

Monahans' Oreen Wart band 
marched onto ths Held with the 
lights out. In the darkness It formed 
in front of the hometown atudenta 
and the lour majorettee spsetaeu- 
larly twirled their batons, on which 
flares were attached. The band 
moved to the other aide of the field 
and formed the outline of a foot- 
baU with a "W”  In the center.
Bask To The Game 

Midway of the third quarter. Wink 
again began a drive toward tha 
goal line from the SO. The hand- 
off plays from the T  were to Dodd, 
Tommy DeWltt and VlUarreal. But 
VlUarrealfiimbltd and Monahans 
racovaredon the Oreen Wave five.

m en  one of the flashiest plays 
of the gams took place. Raamy 
took the ball In a handoff and

3 ^ -* - 1 -4 - I ' . # 1 %  ^

. .. ..-'-V
' - -f ’ ’  

. '  * '

^

-

ANOTHER FELLER__ Bob Feller' gives hia four-vear-old son,
Marty, the main idea, which it to get plenty wood on the b ^  
rcUcr'a fether, BUI. aUrteU the Cleveland arebaUer pitching when 

be was nine. (NEA)

I yxrdz. Spectators ware certain he

2  ............. Famblee Lo«t
3 for 33 Pcnaltlea ....

Score by quarter!:
tVlnk ............................. • 1 8  8—9
Monahana .......... ..........0 9 0 0—8

1 ...........  Intercepted by .... ....... 9 , ,
* for 54.S FmiU, Avg... S f<w 35.5̂ I down on the 30-yard Une. In two

3 for 43 ■ ^  moved aeven yardi.
Arlon Nelms, the Lobo quarterback, 
kicked and the ball waa downed on 
the Wildcat eight.

Wink started Ita fourth-quarter 
drive from its own 45. Vlneon tossed 
a long pass to Villarreal, who had a 
clear field ahead. The ball came 
from behind him. hit the target, 
but slipped through hij arms.
Drive Stopped

A near-goal drive waa stopped 
b)' Monahans with but six minutes 
of the game remaining. A combina
tion pass interception and fumUe 
played a prominent role. Vinson's 
pass from the Monahans’ 27*yard 
line was Intercepted. But Interfer
ence against Wink was ruled and 
the ball was retained on the Lobo 
10 One play moved It to the six. 
Villarreal picked up two more yards. 
Dodd crashed through for two but 
it was fourth down coming up with 
tough stx feet betw*een Wink the 
goal line. On the next play Wink 
fumbled and Monahans took over.

Wink's touchdown play was reg
istered with only a.minute to play. 
With the ball on Monahans’ 29, Vil
larreal took a handoff and raced 

where he was

neth Vinson, the quarterback, 
handed the ball off to tough, flashy 
Dan Villarreal. He grounded 
through for five and a first down 
on the 11-yard Une. Vinson'a pau 
failed to find a receiver.

Then the man-under handed the 
ball off to bruising Dale Dodd, who 
picked up four yards. Fuzs Herring 
sped around right end but still 
reeded six yards. Fourth down was 
coming up.

R«uty WaUaoe, tha IM-pomnd 
right guard, moved back to the 
28-jard Una for a field goal try. 
With Vlnaon holding, he placed 
the ball squarely between the 
goal poets for the first three 
pdnta.
Midway in the second quarter, 

lightweight Donnie Conder saved 
another touchdown with his shoe
string tackle of Villarreal, who had 
scampered 34 yards and was heading 
(or the pay trend area. Conder
brought him down on the Lobo 13.

But the Wildcats moved on. V’U- j around left end,
! larreal picked up six. Dodd gained forced outside the field on the 11. 
 ̂ a yard. Vinson's pass was Incom- ' Vinson hit center for three. De- 
' plete and the ball changed hands. Witt failed to gain on a Une plunge 
t In the last two minutes of the i but Dodd followed with a three-

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Edwin B. Mobley of Ivanhoe,

Texas, was admitted to Midland Me
morial Hospital Friday for surgery, i yard line.

second quarter. Monahans' ground 
I plays rolled, with Kenneth Reamy 
' leading the attack. The first half 
j ended with the ball up to their 30-

yard gain and VlUarreal then w*ent 
over. Wallace's kick for the extra 
point faUed. The score: 9-0.

Read The CUsaifled

National Amateur 
Golf Tournament 
Will Open Monday

BETHLEHM, PA. -U P h - OoH'» 
giant "grab bag” — the National 
Amateur Tournament—open* Mon
day over Saucon Talley'i green hUlt 
with 300 ecrambllng for the cham- 
pionehlp.

The beet way to deecribe thU 
fifty-first renewal of the sporTs blue 
ribbon emateur event la to say 
there'e no Bobby Jones around. It 
stacke up ae a wide open fight, e 
possible frolic for the dark horses.

"There are at least 30 capable of 
winning,”  commented BUI Campbell, 
the Insurance executive and Walker 
Cup performer from Huntington. W. 
Va, “Also there'e not a man In the 
bunch who can't beat any other 
man on a given dey.

"It's going to be e grab bag. The 
eeubllshed players are losing some 
of their edge and a lot of youngaters 
are ripe to grab off the champion- 
thlp."

The defending champion is 25- 
year-old Sam Urzetu of Rochester, 
who conquered Toledo’s Frank 
Stranahan on the thirty-ninth hole 
of their overtime thriller last year 
at Minneapolis.

If the handsome Rochester styUst 
Is able to win again—and he's play
ing fine golf—he wUl become the 
first repeater since Lawson Little 
bracketed a couple of titles back In 
1934-35.

But it's ths consensus of Uncle 
Sam's Walker Cup brigade, all of 
whom are here for the big chase, 
that Jim McHale, the towering PhU- 
adelphia veteran, is the hottest 
thing on the premises at the mo
ment.

"If I had to pick a single man 
who I think wlU be toughest to beat, 
it would be McHalc." said Urzetta.

Earl Hochstatter 
Is Player Of Year 
In WT-NM League

DALLAS—{iP)— Earl HochstatUr 
of Lubbock Saturday was elaetod 
player of the year In the West Tex
as-New Mexico League.

HochsUtter played In every game 
of hU club—141—and hit J50 while 
pounding 110 bite, 2S0 total bales. 
33 home runs, four triples, 36 dou
bles and batting in 123 runs.

Showing his versatlUty and “ team 
man’’ value. Hochstatter played W- 
games In left field, 81 at first base ‘ 
and 11 aa catcher. He was out
standing at all poaitiona.

Hochstatter wae selected by vote 
of the sporta writers, sportecasters 
and official scorers In the leagtie 
citlee.

Glen Buma of Lamesa was sec
ond, and Jesae Priest, Albuquer^e 
pitcher, wae third.

Wolves Win 14-13 
Game From Merkel

COLORADO C I T Y  — Colorado 
City’s new football sudlum was de
dicated formally with a vletory Fri
day night, as the Wolves edged Mer
kel in a thriller, 14 to 13.

Jerry Boyd put Colorado City 
ahead to stay with a three-yard TD 
plunge in the third quarter. Vernon 
Corbell converted after both CO 
touchdowns.

Colorado City will play McCamey 
in McCamey next Friday night.

BAUGH STEALS SHOW 
BIRMINGHAM —</P)— Veteran 

Sammy Baugh stole the show from 
two .hometown hoyt with a touch
down pass that gave the Washing
ton Redskins an exhibition upeet 
over the New York Olante Satur
day night, 14-10.

h  — '--St • • •;v.

The last word in Quality is t w o  words:

WT-NM Playoffs- 
To Start Monday

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.— Th« 
West Texxx-New Mexico Lexfue 
playoffs open in Albuquerque and 
in Abilene. Texae, Monday nicht.

'pie league wound up iu  refulor 
•cbedue Friday night. Abilene. Al
buquerque. T-arw—  ̂ and Lubbock 
fInUhed in that order to nob the 
four playoff spot*.

The achedule matchee Lomeea 
ocainat Albuquerque and Lubbock 
against Abilene for the best four 
out of seven gomes in the first 
round of the playoffs.

W orkout Ractipts 
Given Boxer's Widow

I PO.MPTON LAKXS. N. J.—UP) — 
Gate receipts and donations at Ray 
(Sugar) RoWnson’s workout Satur
day amounted to 81313J3 and were 
given to Mrs. George Flores, teen
age widow of the boxer who died 
last week of injuiiee from a bouL 

Robinson, who boxes Champion 
Randy Turpin for the world mid
dleweight title Wedneaday night, 
weighed 137 pounds alter the drill.

Settles For M ary 
Three Tim es In Row

KILOANGAN, IRCLAND—(JP>— 
ieeepli Qermghty hod sold he 
hsped H weald be a dooghter. Her 
Boaoe, be Ineisted, w m M be Mary.

Mn. Oerogbty Satvday gave 
Mrtb to three daughUra ieeepb 
etui hod hie way.

Their boiaes, he eald, wUl be 
Jelta Nary, Nerah Mary aad 
Chrietlaa Mary.

Hawkins Increases 
Empire State Lead

ALBANY. N Y -T *—Fred Haw
kins, 33-year-old £1 Paso. Texas, 
player, increased his lead Saturday 
to two strokej with a 34-hole score 
of 210 In the 113,000 Empire State 
Golf Tournament.

Hawkins, three under par with 
only Sunday’s 18-hole round re
maining. matched par 71 Saturday 
and thoee few who broke par were 
too far back to erase his halfway 
advantage. Hawkins has had rounds 
of 70, 80 and 71.

Buck White of Greenwood, Miss., 
shot a 72 Saturday to stand alone 
in second place with 213

A 74 gave Chuuk Klein of San 
Antonio a total of 317—good enough 
for eighth.

Earl Stewart. Jr , Dallas, shot 70 
for a 218 total and tenth place.

A3ISB1CA’S 
LAaociT s m n t

THE lEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

ECONOMY

NO DEPOSIT
32-OZ. QUARTS 

ALSO

NO DEPOSIT
120Z . lO TTLtS
Through Your 

Fovorito Rttoilor

Froak Hom tr G iv tt 
Rods 4-3 Trium ph

CINCWNATI—OF)— Bobby Uxh- 
*rs fruuk home run which hit the 
left field foul line and bounced 
buck into the outfield for un uulo- 
mxtlc home run Buturdiy gave the 
Cincinnati Rede a 4 to 3 t2-lnnlng 
victory over the Chicago Cuba. Ush
er i  blow came off Paul Mlnner aa 
he lad off the laat of the twelfth. It 
waa ClndnnaU'a second straight 
eztra-lnnlng victory of the Bnilna.

The tooru;
I .  a  I .

Chicago .... 000 310 000 000-3 12 0
CtncInnaU 000 031 000 000—4 13 1

Mlnner and Owen: Ramadell, 
PerkowTikl, Pox and Prameaa, How
ell

‘̂ |iiohcu-‘3'TDcmanI

A n ylh in g  w e  say  about our fine H ickey-Freem an 
suits, you w ill sa y  b e l le r . . .  after y o u 've  

had a chance to enjoy the distinguished richness of 
their w o o le n s . . .  the sty le fu lly  smart appearance 
these suits g ive  y o u . . .  and the ea sy  comfort that 

H icksy-F reem an 's expert hand-tailoring achieves.
from $115

wi.aww OUNOAN OOMPANT

Hiekty-FrMmQR Ixelutlva ot S8Q.



ja c o m e  W in s  2 9 th  G b n tes t
Tribe Ends

m  laSLAND, TXXAS. SO T. t. l l ^ - f  ^

n In 
Fifth Place

ROSWELL, N. M.— The Midland Indians ended the 
1961 Lonsrhorn League season here Friday night, exactly 
the way they started it— with a victory over Roswell’s 
Rockets and with Eddie Jacome on the mound.

Jacome, who opened the season with a 6-3 win over 
Roawell in Midland April 20, hurled his twenty-ninth de- 
riaion of the year as the In-'
diana captured the year's last 
contest, 5-4.

It gav'e him a record of 29 
wtns and IS Kxsea. Only Rocwell's 
Dean Pranks bad more—he won SO.

The win save MkllaSd uixlisputed 
poaseaslon of fifth place capping off 
a late-season drive by the Indians 
that carried them from the Long- 
hocn League cellar to within see
ing distance o l  the first division. 
Scared First

Midland scared first in the 5-t 
decislOD. when Rudy Escobar tripled 
Dick CampbeU home In the second 
tzmlng.

The Ttlte added four runs In the 
MTcnth. salt the game away.

Oordon ^Tanner boomed a double 
to richt field. Campbell beat out 
an tnfield roller. Tanner taking 
third. After Manager Zeke Bonura 
struck outs Jacome singled to score 
*nuiner.

Scooter Hughes then tripled to the 
left field wall, driving in Jacome 
and Campbell.

Stan WUeex filed eot, befere 
■ardea White sent la the evea> 
taaJ game wtaatag ran with a 
Magle dewa the adddle that whle*

1 tied ever the aeeead baee Une. That 
aeai Mhtlaad away with a S-1 lead. 
The Rockets added two In the 

dlghth and one In the ninth, be* 
fore Jacome closed the door with a 

• n k s bit of clutch pitching to gain 
hit Mg wm and allow the Tribe to 
cod the teasoo in a fine m a^er.
MIDLAND (5) --------------

*Rufhe8. s s _____
Wilcox, c f _____
White, r f ..........
JQOSS, c ........
De la Torre. 3b 

. lb
bthal. If . ..

Dpbell. 2b ....
■mobar. If  _
Bonura. lb  -
Jacome, p _____

CampbeU to Tanner; Sousa to Mon* 
chak to Whitney. Left—Midland 0; 
RoewcU 7. BOB—O ff Sawyer 4; Ja
come 1. SO—By Sawyer 4; Jacome 
7. U—Weikel, HJeratedt. Time—1:54.

Longhorn League 
Clubs Wind Up 
1951BB Season

By The Aieectated P rat 
Regular play in the Longhorn 

League o icM  Friday night.
San Angelo, which finished ten and 

one-half games ahead. whl{H>ed 
Sweetwater twice. 0*3 and 7*0. 
Wayne Wallace of San Angelo hit 
his thirty-seventh home run. Steve 
PoUett pitched a one-hitter in the 
second game.

Midland downed RosweU 5*4, at 
Eddie Jacome won hit twenty-ninth.

Odessa at Vernon was canceUed 
by rain.

Big Spring ended sefxmd. Roswell 
third and Odessa fourth.
First Game

R A E
Sweetwater 000 300 0*-4 i  0
San Angelo 005 001 z—$ 9 0

Orove and Ortosky; Oarta. Losano 
and Petschow.
Seeend Game
Sweetwater 000 000 0—5 1 1
San Angelo . 231 100 z~7 13 0

Pressly. Orove. PUotto and Or
tosky; Pollett, Ouerrero and Moore, 
Young.

Yankees 
Retain 
Slim Lead

NEW Y O R K T h e  
New York Yankees pro
tected their slender lead 
over the Cleveland Indians 
in the American League pen
nant ch u t  Saturday by btatlng tbt 
Washington Senatore, 4-0. Mickey 
Mantle's three-run homer In the 
seventh inning settled the issue.

The victory Increased the Yanks' 
lead to four percentage points over 
the Indians who met the Browns 
In a night game at S t Louis.

Ed Lopat blanked the Senators 
on five hits In hanging up his 
nineteenth victory, the most he has 
ever won In a major league season.

The Yanks coUected only three 
hits off their former mate. Bob Por
terfield, but made the most of Bob's 
wUdnesa Porterfield walked seven 
Including two In the seventh be
fore Mantle crashed his tenth hom
er to win the game.

i  ' j '

The score;

Washington 
New York 

Porterfiel 
and Berra.

I
R. H. E. I 

000 000 000--0 5 oi 
000 000 31z-4 3 0 '

; I

Totals ..... 33 5 7 37 10

BOSWELL (4) AB
West, if ____________  5
Sousa, 8S .....
White, l b ___
Gearley. cf ...
MoDchak. 2b
Hin. rf _____
Hayes, c .........
X -  Orimes 
Skrabacx, 3b .
XX - Pranks

P .....

Nichols Gets Shutout 
Against Philadelphia

1 BOSTON —(yp)— Southpaw Chet 
I Nichols snapped the Boston Braves' 
! six-game losing streak Saturday by 
I hurling s slz-hltter for a S-0 shut
out against the Philadelphia Phil
lies. Triples by Sari Torgeson and 
Sam Jethroe were the most potent 
of the Tribesmen nine-hit attack. 

The score:
Philadelphia 000 000 000-4 t  1

; Boston 000 003 31z—5 9 1
Church. Thompson and Seminick; 

Nichols and St. Claire.

Gordina Is Defeat 
Pittsburgh, 4 To 2

PITTSBUROH — OP) — The St 
Louis Cardinals squeeied the most 
possible out of seven scattered hits 
Saturday to beat the Pittaburgh 
pirates. 4-3. behind the steady 
pitching of Alpha Braxle. Mel 
Queen, who held the Cards score
less for the first three Innings, was 
charged with the loss.

The score: ,
R. R. E.

S t Louis . 000 HI 100--4 7 2
Pittsburgh 010 000 -oa-*3 t  1

Braxle and Sami; Queen. Wilks 
and McCullough.

EX-BULLDOG —  Dunny Goode, ex-Midland High 
School grid great, ha.s been shifted to left half for t|he 
Hardin-Simmona Cowboys. Goode, who shares the 
Border Conference record for the most touchdowns 
scored on pa.ss leceiving, played at the right half slot 
for the Cowboys the last two years. He is a senior 

this year at the Abilene school.

It Was A Good Try, 
But Nothing To It

b  iplt* af
m iM  b .  ttM

■ r b y  iy  ton l taw  wb* H 
■ (nlibt* that Saa AagUawakgat- 
ttac *Uaka< tmlT M tha Flayatta 
tar I iB ntlat tha vatcnui-flayar 
Halt.

The laparta ha4 baaa aireaUtiac 
a  weak, aaaae at tha

Bat a ebaek with Laai^Mra 
Laacaa FreaHaat Hal layka Bat- 
artay treaght thla aaauaaat: T 
haveat heart a wart ahaat H.”  

Saa Aagala. a flaa ball atab, 
waet lata the LaaiharB Laagaa 
Flayotta Satartay might with av- 
erythlag la artcr.

R a n k in ,  Last  Y e a r ' s  
Regional Champs, To 
Be Back Strong Again

R«xd Th* CUsslfled

RANKIN—The sound of leather 
popping is the daily dish of this 
boom town as Coach Sertvner and 
his Red Devils prepare for their 
douNe tough football slate Just 
ahead of them. Head-on blocking 
and tackling and lirely scrimmages 
have held the spotlight the last 
week. The defending regional cham
pions are fast shaping up Into their 
old form.

Totals 36

0 I 4 5 Drawing Far Anfalap*
0 g ] g Hunts 1s Schadulad
0 0 d 0 AUSTIN —<>P)— Drawings for the 
0 0 0 0 antelope hunt will be held here
0 1 0  0 week.
1 0 0 1 i Permits will be issued to 536 Tez-

— _______ < ans. Each will be entitled to one an*
4 10 37 10 < telope during the October 1-9 sea

son.

'S em t. Clok— ak r k tb 2b Sb hr
1 Bonura. Mid ........ 97 35 39 64 9 5
SUksey. BS ...... ... 483 103 179 375 47 5 14

I Tayoan. SA ______ 506 108 195 374 35 9 9
> EaaAhJun. Od _______ 435 145 163 35T 33 13 14
1 Orimea, R o a ________ 168 30 83 83 IS 1 3
Unto. BS .............. 3T7 37 103 134 14 3 1
FoUett, SA ............... 486 95 187 331 27 9 13

' Cearley. Ros _______ 485 111 168 368 31 5 23
Dellee, Roe ................. 483 99 161 237 39 6 8
B. Martin. O l .......... 437 114 150 384 37 1 25
Lozano. SA _____ 104 15 36 48 7 1 1
ETesaley. 6w ____ 373 73 138 304 37 3 IS
de U Torre, M id ____ 464 77 158 334 33 4 9

'FoUk. Ver ____ 491 83 167 232 33 12 6
Richardson. Ver ........ 188 31 57 87 5 1 1
West, Ros ....... ........... 430 97 145 180 22 5 1
Peres, BS _________ 83 19 38 34 6

BCDLAND .............  010 000 400—5
ROeWELL ............  100 000 021—4

K—De la Torre; Skrabaez. RBI — 
Hughes (3), Wilcox. Escobar. Ja- 
camne; West, Whitney, Cearley, Mon- 
chak. 2B—Tanner, West; Souza. SB
-Hughes, Escobar. DP—Hughes to time.

Pancho Gonzales, two-time Na
tional amateur tennla champ and 
1950 indoor pro champ, atarted to 
play tennis 10 years ago with a 51 
cent racket given to him by his 
mother. He was 12 Vears old at Rie

lercentage liguring is a treeze 
for tke Friien -

Tke Tkinking Mackine

OyiwUn caa BM lb.
Ffitaa pMymtnmmtU Cdrabtar ' 
wbhata igiriil Irilatag It tgww per tvw
aflawvm «r i i tviaw laailagi* »yvn W.a

MUa**Fri4M
• MiM ia fM n—«ffc •

•mt tm nur dradmu UHa aay Mbr 
Hlwfitiag audiiM m t  Jtvil.p.<.

Om  tb* •pantoT mW a pnUta «a 
iba baybaar4—wtA taaebaa tha ftt/ftt 
hayi -  aa aibUUonal baaMn ataVi.n. ara 
■va^alrag. Tha Fri4aa aataaialically 
Thiabt aat* aanrala ■wariia

Friclen
m  T— I aicM  m m w ii r m M

Em  md tkt fridm  If mb wM  dUtmmr 
immurmrn fridm  "/IfaM
fkMJUnĝ  in tmm$ jmm mm FaiiaMB.

Flgara na a FcMm  NOV— m 
Brrii* thn FiMm  Man M«r yaiL FiMm

inatraetiBn and aarriaa nvailakla
thraaghaat tlM U.S. u 4  tlia warld. 
rtteaiB CALCviATiwa MACWint ca., in c , 
Saa Laaadfab Caliiirraia.

Junco. BS 
Whitney. Ros ..._
Greer, Art ___
Palmer. Od ___
Petschow, 8A .....
Wallace. BA ___
Castro. Od . ___
Flores, Od ....
Monchak, Ros ...
Jones, Mid ..........
Batson. Od .... ....
Bluer, 8w .........
Serrano. 8A ____
Ortosky, S w ____
Hardin. Ver ......   498
Bart. 8w ___   458
CosU. BS ____   433
Quintana. BB ..........  361
Cluley. Art ______  444
Bonnano. Art ___   349
Fernandez, BS
HiU. Ros ______
Lastra. BS ..... .
Neal. Art ....... .
Sawyer. Ros ......
Relmold. Ver .....
Valdes. BS ___
Hughes. Mid ___
White. Mid ____
Oibbe. Mid ____
Wilcox. Mid .......
Tanner. Mid .....
Escobar. Mid .
Campbell. Mid 
Blumenthal. Mid 
Jacome. Mid 
Ten, Mid 
McKenzie, Mid

527 132 176 370 30 11 14
255 60 M 123 18 3 4
383 79 137 305 33 4 16
371 74 90 136 9 5 9
80 14 36 43 8 3

447 97 145 370 23 3 32
468 103 151 333 34 9 IS
31 7 10 12 3

537 n o  169 386 39 5 23
446 80 143 IM 37 5 2
533 108 160 335 30 8 7
490 84 156 338 34 11 7
302 67 96 135 16 3 5
340 33 76 97 7 4 2
498 89 157 330 30 9 5
488 79 147 306 22 5 4
433 93 131 1S9 26 6

56 112 153 21 4 4 
78 137 304 51 4 3 

349 44 107 124 9 4
137 30 39 50 6 3
U1 110 133 193 10 14 14
503 n o  153 168 33 2 3
373 47 113 133 19 1
30 5 6 6

517 75 155 230 28 3 11
470 74 141 166 19 3 1
447 94 133 194 33 3 11
510 95 149 344 41 5 15
333 25 54 75 5 3
103 19 39 50 7 4 3
393 49 81 107 15 3 S
349 69 91 13$ 17 8 4
322 49 83 100 0 1 3
63 11 16 17 1

138 33 33 39 3 1
69 0 14 n  1
65 7 IS 14 I

1

CLUB BATTING
Clab—  ab  r  h  tb 2b 8b h
Big Spring 4705 899 1454 1891 255 50
RosweU ...........   4685 1088 1421 3037 287 43

Statistics
G
ah tb bb hb rbt 5G pet

30 3 30 8 402 .
1 2 93 3 114 38 387
3 2 53 1 84 21 384
3 34 143 1 74 36 373
4 1 14 3 26 15 369
3 8 15 43 10 359
4 13 59 1 108 33 357

1 63 1 130 37 357
3 4 63 1 81* 39 .351
6 35 73 5 138 30 351
1 1 8 3 13 n 346
3 5 40 1 96 47 343
3 3 38 5 86 46 341

10 13 79 3 17 26 340 '
9 4 17 3 26 3 .339 !
7 20 97 1 54 37 337

10 16 21 337 ,
3 31 53 3 97 49 334
3 1 19 1 41 35 333
3 17 46 3 81 23 332 1
3 10 48 4 50 31 3 3 2 '

1 8 1 17 14 325 ,
4 8 60 6 113 63 .324
7 7 33 6 72 72 323

11 3 5 4 323
5 54 13 119 77 321

4 17 49 1 65 28 331
3 5 53 4 78 53 316
7 7 76 1 84 34 318
3 3 36 1 32 30 .318
3 3 60 29 25 .317
3 13 61 94 45 315
8 2 46 63 38 .314

19 5 106 4 58 3S 310
3 16 38 3 56 42 310
5 9 58 2 88 25 .309
5 3 61 34 30 307
3 6 16 18 307
4 13 84 3 95 66 .306
7 27 49 15 65 38 306

13 7 47 1 44 46 303
5 4 .300

3 3 33 5 105 36 300
7 1 30 1 70 43 300
S 33 55 1 63 m 396
5 6 56 3 80 83 292
3 20 3 26 33 .388

1 16 1 13 36 382
3 59 43 63 .377

3 26 65 7 49 61 .261
S 7 27 3 35 43 .258
5 7 6 10 .254
5 3 25 3 16 31 .239
5 0 8 11 .303
3 8 3 10 300

Bh ■b bb hb rbl a« pet.

Uniforms have been issued to 23 
participants. Many of these are in
experienced but they are the foun
dation of future R ^  Devil teams. 
They are Norman Yoebam, Bruce 
McCain. George Broyles, Paul John
son, Loyd Yocham, Jimmy Yocham, 
Bobby Goodwin. Gentry Holmes, 
Don Murphy and Elbert Eekola 
Bruce McCain. Norman Yocham 
and George Broyles were all-dlitxict 
players last season.

The Red Devils have a rugged 
schedule this year. The Rankin 
team a'ill be one of the lightest In 
District Eight. The starting lineup 
probably wUl average 155 pounds.

Stasey Tops 
In Longhorn 
Loop Batting

ABILENE—With the Longhorn 
League ceaeon gamee over, Pat 
Staeey lea<li In loop batting with a 
.387 margin—but the Ilnal averages 
erent In yet and John Tayoan of 
San Angelo Is close enough to win.

Staeey's ,3g7 average was tor 
games through last Tuesday, with 
several games around the loop etUl 
unreported. Teyoan has the most 
base hits, having banged out IM 
safeties this eeeaon. Stasey, how
ever. leads in total bases with 375.

Ken Cluley of Artesla tops In 
doubles with 51, Ray Hill of Ros
well leads In triples with 14 and 
Wayne Wallace of San Angelo tops 
home run hitters with 33 round- 
trippers. BUI Cearley, the RosweU 
centerflelder, leads In RBI’s with 
130.

Dean Paanks o f RoeweU*has 38 
wins, the most of any hurler. His 
38-3 record, good for a .757 per
centage, also Is high. Eddie Jacome 
of Midland has won 37, hurled In 
55 games, end Is tied with Franks 
for the most complete games with 
38.

Marshall Epperson leads in both 
strikeouts and baaes on balls, as he 
has all year. The Vernon pitcher 
has whiffed 158, walked 148.

VEECK VANITIES OF 1 9 5 1 — With midgeU toeied out o f tho. 
game, here is hoW Bill Veeck entertains Browns’ fans In SL Louis! 
in lieu o f a baseball club. Comedian-contortionist Max Pwtkin. 
coaching at first base, signals with semaphore fisgs, begs on bended! 
lutee for a hlL passes out cold ss the batter k»es the race with 

the b a a  (NBA)
Dick Doheny, rookie quarterback 

for the'New York footbaU Yanks, 
won the Moynahan Trophy u  the 
outstanding Eastern coUeglate ath
lete In 1850 whUe playing for Ford- 
ham.

MERGANSERS BIAUCIOCS 
NEW YORK—(NEA)—The mer

ganser, federaUy protected is  h 
duck, actuaUy is a predator o f trout 
and other game fish.

Bowling Meeting
A Complete Line of

The Red Devils open with the Ack-
erly Eagles at home on September i j j  S c n G C l u l C G  H C f ©
14. TTieir schedule follows:

8 ^ .  14— Aokerly—here.
Sept. 31—Marathon—there.
Sept. 28—Open.
•Oct. 5—Christoval—there.
•Oct. 13—Garden City—here. 
•Oct. 19—Mertzon—there.
•Oct. 26—FPrsan—here. *
•Nov. 3—Water Valley—here. 
•Nov. 9—Sterling City—there. 
Nov. 16—Klondike—here.

21-0. Wharton was class A state

Baseball Results
FRIDAY NIGHT 
Longbem Leagac

MIDLAND 5, ROSWELL 4 
San Angelo 6-7, Sweetwater 3-0. 
Odessa at Vernon, rain.

WT-NM Leagwe
Albuquerque 5, Lamesa 4.
All other games, rain.

Texas Leagae
Shreveport 3, Houston 1. 
Beaumont 2-8. San Antonio 0-1. 
Oklahoma City 10. Tulsa 3.
Port Worth 7, DaUes 3,

National Leagee
Brooklyn 11, PJiUadelphia 6.
New York 7. Boston 3.
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 8.
St. Louis II, Pittsburgh 4.

American League
New York 4, Washington 3.
Boston 8-4, PhUadelphU 5-11. 
Detroit 4-3, Chicago 6- 1. 
Cleveland 3-7, St. Louis 4-8.

An organisational meeting for the 
City Bowling Association Is sat for 
7:30 pjn. Tuesday et Plamor Bowl
ing Lanes.

Plane wUl be laid for the opera
tion of a Clty-Malor bowling league 
here this Winter.

Interested persona were urged to 
attend by officials.

I The Women's Bowling League of 
Midland will begin competition of 
the Winter loop season at 8 pjn. 
Monday at Plamor Lanes. ^

Fern bowlers of the city ere In- 
i nted to Join e team and bowl. Eight 
teams are expected to form the 
league. Ten teams can be accommo
dated.

Equipment!
Make sure you get your limit doily 
with supplies from Western Auto. 
You'll find o complete deportment 
filled with hunting equipment . . . and 
you con also get YOUR HUNTING ft 
FISHING LICENSE HERE!

W hit* Sax Edge 
Datraif By 3 T a  2

CHICAGO —(jP)—  Ray Coleman's 
triple and Ous Nlarhos' single In 
the ninth Inning combined to give 
the Chicago White Sox a 3 to 3 
victory over the Detroit Tigers be
fore 8,103 here Saturday.

The victory wee credited to Luis 
Alome, who held the Tlgeia hiUess 
the last two Innings to record his 
dxth win against no defeats. Lou 
Kretlow was tagged for both De
troit runs end five hits the first 
seven rounds.

The score:
R. H. E

Detroit ......... -.100 000 100—3 5 0
Chicago  ------000 001 101—3 3 0

Hutchinson, Trout end House; 
Kretlow. Aloma and Nlarhos.

4  STEVBK M L  M L  SHOTSM J
Compressed

biriwT.“ Gstled rib.'Besd y m .  Tenite stock, forearm

WINCNISTER MM. 12 MMATM
Mast popular slide action repestin'g dieasaaK

STEVENS RW EATIIW  S M T M t

Model 124
World's greatest bolt action repeating 
shotgun value! 12-ga. Mag. holds 5 
shells, chamber 1. Tenite stock, fore
arm. Choice of chokes.

Odessa ............. 4328
San Angelo _.... 4333
Vernon .....  4333
Sweetwater ___  4377
Midland ..........  4421
Artesla 4433

Club—
San Angelo 
Roswell 
Big Spring . 
Sweetwater .
Vernon ____
OAsss 
Midland 
Artesla ........

Ad Campaign In R-T
Daily newspapers mice again have 

been selected by Yocum Brothers, 
Reading, Pa., for the Pell advertis
ing campaign for Deluxe Y-B

. .  . .  _____ __  __  •PPPwflng from September
838 1384 1830 230 63 37 80 118 718 46 793 817 386 : ‘ * '™ '«h December In The Midland
788 1387 1618 300 43 101 78 50 840 38 69« 483 334 I •**P«t«'-Telegram.
734 1343 1637 307 45 41 34 103 813 33 653 430 391 I  The edverttslng, which appears In
714 1345 1707 183 59 53 54 58 538 S3 817 587 385 the sports section feeturea leisure
841 1253 1658 330 49 88 47 148 531 31 803 677 383 | time scUvlUes-hlklng b lcv cl^ ’

647 48 594 698 379 swlmmlng-end s h ^ S i e

53 73 103 559 47 747 454 308 
31 54 81 530 39 858 550 304

753 1340 1703 345 38 47 85

CLUB FIELOLNG
C pe a P <ip pet.

------  128 3221 138S 175 136 .M3
... 131 3373 1470 253 151 Fit

........ 133 S383 1322 350 117 M l
____  127 3507 1358 387 114. M2
------- 128 3351 1473 290 136 M2

...... 134 3110 1439 370 130 .943
127 3211 1647 339 140 FS4

...... -  130 3387 1333 380 121 J39

. ed by B food cigar In better living.

The greet racing mars Peytons 
in 1S45 with earnings of 188,- 

000 for victory In six of seven itarti.

Grid Ducat Sola 
Ta  Cantinu* A t M HS

The sale of season football tickets 
to Midland High School games srill 
oontinue Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday school officials have an
nounced.

The grid ducats will be on sale In | 
the office of Supt. Frank M onroe! 
at the high school. They may b e ; 
purchased from t  ami. to 5 pun.

REMINGTON "W INGM ASTER" 12 Gouge 
Repeater. Model 870 .........................................

$3750

$80<o

When Slammin' Sammy Snead 
won hie third PGA crown at Oak- 
mont recently he became the first 
golfer to win three such tUlss since 
Hagen.

F R I D E N  ULCSIATINN MACNINI AfUKT

■BAKliRiOFFICE EQUIPMENT ( 0 .
511 W«*t T«xat Ditil 4-5608
0 3 P IC I S U tN IT U tI a '« M IT N • C O 3 O N A T T F IW IIT ItS  
F IIF IM  C a lC U lA T O li  • V IC T O I A 0D IM 4 M ACM IN II

J. Homer Epley
Accountant ond Incemo Tax Coniultont

Announce* Rtmovol o f His O ffices 

From L9999tt luilding

To 301,309,310 First National Bank Buil^^^  
On Mondoy, Soptombar 10, 1951

•GUNS
•SHELLS
• SLEEPING lAGS
• VEST
• CAPS 
•CO TS
• GAME BAGS 
•TEN TS
• CAMP STOVES

G IT  READY POR THE HUNTING 
SEASON NOWI

THINK AHEAD
U S E  O i n  U r - A W A T  

P L A N
—  AvoM Hm Rush —

G«t Y m f  Hunting Liennsn Nnw

W tJL n J M a x to r .
AND

^ ^ u m i l u r t  G t m p a n ^  
IM  N. A4AIN a DIAL 3-3391 

COMnSTB SPOKTINQ GOODS DIPARTMINT
, 1

Snaihing Poworl 
llRifom Pattom!

With Fomous 
AMERICAN EAGLE 
SHOTGUN SHEUS
Complete Assortment

More kills per box because 
e x c lu s iv e  disintegrating 
end wads prevent blown 
patterns. Y-ou-^an'-t J u t  
better shells anywhere al 
any price! Stock up todarl

W * a lto  handlu W inchnscar, Rnmingt&n and 
Woftarn ammunition. '

We're Heodguortan for
MNOIANBUMM

Ruttoprufo Sohront ft
Atomixor ........ ......... 7So
CJoaning Rods
22-Caliber .... 15c and 1.25 
12, 16 and 20-gouga 1.45 
Clear Gun Oil, can .... 2Se
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Spdrks Stars As 
Seminole Earns 
13’0 Win From DC

mj LA«ST EDie 
E<9Wtir-T«i*fTMB Sewts MlUr

DENVER CITY— Tht heavy Denver City Mustang* 
had ^ha weight, but Seminole's lightweight Indians had 
raoiblin* Jackie Sparks, and that was the difference as 
Coach George Zoller’s Indians took a 13-0 decision in the 
first game of the year for both squads here Friday night.

Sparks, a 162-pound fullback, jarred the heavy Mua- 
Ung line for yard after yard.

fiardin-Simiimii U n iT e rs ity  

Cowboy Foofball Schodolo 
For 1981 Season
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Pecos Upset
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Mwrr«y Eveiw
The 1951 Uanlia.MMMeM UalvonitT Oivhef iriiedeto cglli for a uwgh elMrea gasM tUie, 

and leading the Cowboy* at* Wenwi Weadaen, heed leetbell menier and atbleiic dimter. 
Larry Cunningham, Murray Eraab and MU (kMI. awtMant MadMt.

ripping off a 76-yard sprint 
lor a touchdown in the early 
moments of the fourth quar
ter and tumlns In a sraat fame 
throufbout Uw contaat.

Dannr O t j  :iad Uw bast ol Uia 
itatlatlci, uitns Its walabt to pram 
upllald (or Imprewlva But
tha nad it wban tba ebipi
w*f« down. Only ooea did tba Ifua- 
tanfs moe* to a r«al Kortna pod- 
tloo. and tba bamtma tun eausbt 
tbam on tba Indian da-yard Una. 
Denear City bad a 14-pouad-par- 
man walabt bulo* In tba forward 
wall.

Tba S-AA Indiana acorad la a 
aiiatatnari drir* altar raoalrlna tba 
Initial klckorf. Plcklns up a ftrat 
down In four plays, tba Intllana 
than tumad Sparka an tbalr foa 
and ba raapoodad with a iparkUnf 
41-yaid run to tba Miiatana If-yard
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UnA Ha was’ apparaoUy atappad an
Ol* occaalont. but wlaflad fra* ta 
aCap o ff tba Ions counter. 'Ilia Ind
iana drore for a first down on tba 
aeian yard Una, than found tbem- 
aebris back on the Mustans IS 
with fourth and goal.

Qnarierbaeli Jan WUaan caefc- 
ad Us arwi sad fin d  a parfeat 
paasts Kad Jaak Oathaid a n r  tbs 
gaol Una far a tsoahdswa. JIb - 
mls Hicks' eanTcn lao pat tha 
SnO*-— ip  tharc. I-S. Tha 91 
yard drtn  task )aat Isar and a 
half sdnatea.
Tba taama ipuddled around mid- 

field until the waning moment* of 
the first half, wbaa Dannr City's 
aerial game found ttaelfmomentarlly 
to drive goalward. Big teas was a 33- 
yard gainer from Quarterback Dick 
M oon to Pat Caae.' on the Samln- 
ale 13 A thrust at the Una put tba 

aa the six. as the half ended.
Late In the third quarter. Semi

nole repubed a Denver City fourth- 
down attempt and took over on its 
own 3S aa the third quartar andad.

A plunge at the Une gained a 
dngle yard, tlwn the Indians wart 
pushed back to the 2S-yard line for 
offside.

Sparks burst up tbe middle, 
turnad on tha pswar aad brakt
toU the Mcondary. 'Twe Daavar 
City u -iew -a - eanvargad aa him 

:) at tbe 4S-;ard Une. bat he abet 
throagb tbe twa and an hla IS- 
yard paydirt dash. That vrma tbe 
ban caaM. 13-S.
Denver City, with Moore on the 

throwing end. tried to come back 
with passes but couldn't make the 
grade. BemlTloIe used alert play by 
Oothard, Jimmy Ivey and LaMoyne 
Livingston, ends Charlie McRey- 
nolda. tackle and offenair* running 
by 12S-pound Brad Crawford to 
atave the Mustangs off

.-■S
SUIT OF GOLD — Wearing a 
tlOM, I4-earat gold bathing suit 
St Hampton Baaeh, N, H., Is 
piatlf Rachel Tamar of Fitch
burg, Mass. Tba shimmering 
suit wss craatad for a Holly

wood aioviA

Special Contest Set 
Sunday At Annual Fall 
Skeet Shoot Held Here

A special contest in which any contestants who have 
been shooting sine* January 1 of this year will be fea
tured is scheduled at 1 p.m. Sunday at the Midland Gun 
Club Ground, located near Midland Airpark, north of 
the city.

The contest, the first of it.s kind to be held here, is 
s feature of the West Texas'*-----------------------------------------

Port Arthur On 
Spot After 48-0 
Win Over Denison

Daihart Ekes Out 
On Andrews, 21-20

DALHART — An Andrews foot- 
takU team that wesn*t euppoeed to 
be strong enough to . beet a mg 
forced highJy-fATored DAlhart to 
the wire u  the Dalhert eleven eked 
out a 11-aO victory here Friday 
night.

Sonny Earl. Andrews quarterback, 
passed the Daihart team diny. The 
Mustangs passed for a $5 yard 
touchdown the seoemd play after 
they got poaseeaion of the balL

BUly Ceasnun ran for three Dai
hart touchdowns. A safety In the 
last mlnutas gave the home dub 
the edge* when aa Andrwwi kick was 
blocked.

t By The AmocUied Press
Fort Arthur Is on the spot again. 

It required Just one week of play 
to put the Yellow Jackets In their 
accuetoxntd place—one of the state 

I schoolboy favorites.
■nie Yellow Jackets whipped Den

ison. 48-0, Friday night In the fea- 
, Uire game of the state a.̂  the 
I Khoolboy campaign moved through 
' Its first week. Denison is supposed 
I to be strong this eeason—eo that 
‘ makes Port Arthur .seem luper 
: strong.

In the other top game of tht 
week. Wharton of Class AA strap- 

I ped New Braunfels of Class AAA,
. 21-9. Wharton was Cla.ss A state 
champion last seaecn and New 

j Braunfels ranked high.
Adamson^-of Dallas was beaten, 

25-20. by UtUe Rock. Marshall took 
a 25-13 licking from Fair Park of 
Shreveport.

Adamson is in class AAA. of 
; which Port Arthur and Denison al.so 
! are members. Marshall is the rank
ing power of class AAA.

In other class AAAA games Waco 
beat Bnnis of class AA. 25-14. and 
Baytowm defeated Independent St. 
Thomas of Houston. 20-6.

In class AAA Denton and Min
eral Wells played to a 13-13 tie. Ed
inburg lost to class AA Donna, 37* 
14. and Kingsville defeated Vic
toria. 7-0.
Pest Bey Hot

Jack Kirkpatrick of Past ran for 
four touchdowne—one on a 105- 
yard jaunt. His other scores were 
on 85. 90 and 54-yard dashes as Post 
blasted Croebyton, 39-7. Po6t is in 
class AA and Crosbyion in cla.«>s A.

More than 150 games were played 
In the Texas I n t e r s c h  o l a s t l  c 
League's six divisions Friday mght.

Open Fall Skeet Shoot now 
in progress at the club.

“ Anybody can enter and 
they can bring thair deer rifle, duck 
rifle or any other type of shooting 
iron," George Qlaea, praal^aot of the 
Midland Qun Club said.

OlaM said the shooting contest 
for beginning shooUrt is being triad 
on an axperiincntal basis thle year 
but will be made an annual affair 
if succataful.

Glass announced the second 100 
birds of the all-bore contest would 
be shot Sunday alsa

Meaowbtle wlaaert la tbe ftret 
twe days ef tbeeUag at tbe aa- 
ooal ibect sheet were anneanoed 
Saturday afteraeon.
Mickey MichaeUs of Austin, woo 

the championship honors Friday 
morning in the Bub Small Gauge 
Division by knocking down M out 
of 100 disks, while Henry Adler of 
Dallas was crownad champ of the 
38-gauge shoot Friday afternoon by 
downing 98 out of 100 disks.
Otbere Listed

Other winners in the sub »mali 
gauge division are as follows;

Runner-up D. W. Conway. ^Unt, 
94 X 100. Class A A. Henry Adler. 
Dallas. 83 x 100; Class A. J. 8 Oald- 
•r. D  Paso, 88 x 100; Class B. Oeorge 
Glass. Sr. Midland. M x 100; Class 
C. Newt Kennedy. Dallas. 87 x 100.

FoUow-up winner* in the 18 gauge 
Saturday afternoon are

Runner-up. D. W Conway. CUnt. 
rr x 100; Class AA. Mr* Ann Hack
er. Tucson. Ari*. 97 x 100; Class A. 
M W Crawford. Roswell. 97 x 100; 
Class B. Tom Aron. Lubbock. 87 x 
100: Class C. Mr*. Jim Alkan. Dallas. 
90 X 100.

Seven shooters were ued late 
Saturday m the 30-gauge bracket, 
with the score of 98 out of 100 disks 
knocked down. A shoot-off was 
scheduled among the seven men to 
determine a champion.

I Many outstanding skeet shooters. 
I including Mr* Ann Hseker, Nation
al Woman’s Champion from Tucson, 

I  ars here for the meet

Scrlminage With 
SnidtrCalhdOff

doaches ef the Midland High 
8eh I football team must wait 
until the regular teaeon begins be
fore they have a chance to eee theU 
chargee In action against outside 
competition,

fttyder High School, scheduled te 
meet the Bulldogs In a eerlmmage 
at Snyder Saturday afternoon, call
ed the contest off beoauee of heavy 
ralne there.

Midland Invited the Snyder team 
to come to Midland, but the Scurry 
County eoaohas eaid they couldn’t 
arrange the trip on such short no- 
Uoe.
‘In The Dark'

It wsg the second time ldl4jgnd 
has been scheduled to scrimmsge. 
and had the game called oft by the 
oppoalUon. Monahans High School 
cancelled a previous scrimmsge be
cause of "Inadequate material.**

"W e’ll go Into the Ban Angelo 
game in tht dark.** Coach Tugboat 
Jones eald Saturday. "We>e tried 
every way to get a scrimmage and 
can't arrange one."

Midland and San Angelo open the 
season here at 8 pjn. Friday.

Brooks Turn 
Back Giants

BROOKLYN The
Brooklyn Dodgers edged a 
step closer towards clinch
ing the National League pen
nant Saturday as husky Don 
Newoombe turned back the runner- 
up New York Giants, 9-0. on two 
hits In the opener of a two-game 
•ariea. *nie loss dumped the Otants 
6 1 2  games behind the Dodgers and 
virtually killed New York’s hopes of 
overtaking the high-flying Brooks.

'The Dcxlgers have 30 games left 
to play and the Olante 17. Any com
bination of IS Dodger victories or 
Qiaat deftaU will give the Dcxlgers 
tha pennant.

Newcombe had UtUe trouble in 
turning In his eighteenth victory. 
The strapping rlght-handar and the 
Qlants' Jim Hearn were locked in 
a 9-0 duel until the fourth inning, 
when the Dodgers broke the ice 
with two runs. A walk, two infield 
hits and a double play accounted for 
the first run. and Jackie Robinson 
scored the second on a wild pitch.

The Dcxlgers added two more in 
the sixth and clinchsd the game 
with five in the seventh.

The score:
K. H. E.

New York „ 000 000 000—0 2 1 
Brooklyn ........  000 202 50x—9 8 3

Hearn. Jones. 6(>encer. Konikow- 
tkl and Weetrum; Newcombw and 
Campanella.

Mel Pornsll Subdues 
Philadelphia, 6 To 1 i

PMILADELFKIA -U T h- Boulll- 
paw Mel Parnall eontlnutd hla mas- | 
t«ry over Philadalphla Saturday, j 
sutxlulna tht Athlatlea for the I 
fourth time this aeaaon and leading \ 
hla Boston Rad Sox taammates to 
a 6-1 victory. The win kept Boston 
In the thick of the American League 
fight with Cleveland and New York.

The acore:
K  B. K.

Boaton .............OM 001 100—4 10 3
PhUadelphla 010 000 000—1 4 1

Parnell and Roblnaon: Fowlar. 
Coleman. Kucab and Tipton.

Pollsters Pick Tennessee 
As Country's No. 1 Squad

High School Football
FRIDAY NIGHT 

Seminole 13, Denver City 0.
Wink 9. Monahans 0 
Levtllsnd 27. Pecos 19 
Daihart 31. Andrews 30.
Colorado City 14. Merkel 13 
Brady 18. San Baba 12.- 
Rolan 19. Roby 13.
UtUefield 25. Lockney 12. 
Stamford 19, Haskell 0.
Forth Arthur 48. Denison 0. 
Shamrock 6, Childress 0.
Albany 13. Ballinger 6.
Clyde 19. Rule 0.
Tahoka 32. Sundomn I.
Spur 39. Matador 0 
TuUa 27. Memphis 7 
BaytowTi 20. St. Thomas iH» 18. 
Roscoe 25, Abilene B' 7.
Claco 6, Masonic Home tFW; 0. 
Ranger 40. Jacksboro 7.
Baird 19. Gorman 0.
KasUand 19. Coleman 6.
Floydada 6, Slaton 0.
Jasper 30. Sllsbee 6 
Ollon 6. Muleahoe 0 
Wharton 21, New Braunfels 0.
Poet 39, Croebyton 7.

SIX-MAN 
Forsan 23. Knott 12.

R o m e , th e  le a r n e d  In s tru c to r  in fo r m e d  n i  th e  d a y  w e  
w e n t  t o  s c h o o l, w a s n ’t  b u i l t  in  a  d a y .

N e ith e r  is  a  b a s e b a ll  te a m .
B u t H e n ry  (Z e k e )  B o n u ra , M id la n d  In d ia n  m a n a g e r , 

c a m e  n e a r  f o r g in g  a b a ll  c lu b  in  p a r  t im e . F a th e r  T im e , 
th e  in d e s tru c t ib le  o p p o n e n t  w h o  n e v e r  haa b e e n  d o w n  f o r  
tba count, did arhat otter Loagtem  League teams couldn’t d o ^ to p  
tbe lurgt of Boours’s Indians.

Icholng out at Midland new la the e ir Lee DuroAar mad* lanwu* 
at BrooUm and now i* using In New York's Polo Qronnda: “Just wait 
UU nast roar, jra bums.”

AU bocauao tte Indiana and Bonura fot_on the ball to an amaslng 
dsgrac In the last sis wtaks of the season.• • • • •

Daring tte last six woofcs. tha Indiana wen SI gamae and lest 1* 
—a pareantaga *f .IK. sUgfatly batter than the 4 U  feraantaga NW- 
land had wban tha new managament took ovor.

In that Umt, Midland took four of six from Roowell, fiyc .straight 
from Artaals, tlx of aavtn from tbe league-leading San Angelo Oolta, 
fir* of eight from Odataa, thra* of four from Big Spring and four of 
flvt from Varnon.

That'i enough to raak* tha fans ait up and taka notlaa.
•  S  •  •  *

Next year. Bonura wUl of court* logt aomt of tbe prtaent bloed- 
thlrity Indians.

Eddie Jaoome, who won S7 and lost II. la ta aura ta go to a higbar 
league u  Stalin la to be raolectsd. Fact Is, a Naabrllle aoout Irom tha 
Class AA Southern Asaoclatlon observed a coupl* of Bddle'a hurling 
games along the last part of this season.

Others might go up, or stay here. In this class, ws find Oatehar 
Kenny Jones. Shortstop Scooter Hughes, Third Baseman Julio da la 
Toore, Pitcher Bruce Bluraenthal, Pitcher Israel Ten and Oantar Fielder 
SUn Wilcox.

or asurse, tht adds are that nuMt *f tbea* playart wfil raaialn in 
Midland—which means good naws ta Midland turn wh* are peanant- 
•tanred.

Too. Zeke is a recruiter who seeks and buys the players he wants. 
H* has practically a free hand In Midland.

That’s why we'd Ilka to see the flag pole at Indian Park shined to a 
gleaming hue. It ahould be attractive, what with tbe 1K3 bunting due 

ska'ware at Longhorn League oppionentt.
• • * • •

In a conference with the Midland High School coaches, here’s what 
we got out of them about tha boys due to be regulars or near-rtgulara 
this season:

Backs: Ralph Brooks: "Faaslng better than ever, a little laater at 
ISO-pounds, looking great.*

M. A. Rose: "Quick and shifty." Dick Spencer: "Can go after te  
gets through the line. Has quick reflexes ’’ Larry Friday: “A good full
back prospect, but our best blocking back and signal caller. Has a lot 
of confidence." Dan Black: "Pretty large and due to see some action 
this year." Johnny Kennedy: Fast and improving." Roy Klraaey: 
"Slow starter, but fast when 15 yards out."

Ends: Jimmy Llnebarger: "It depends on hi* trick kn**a." Bill 
Mims: "One ol our brightest sophomore prospects ever.” nan RatcUff: 
"Hasn't learned to run relaxed In order to catch ball. Whan te  doas, 
should be fine end." Robert Kelallngi "Fairly epeedy. grooming him 
for defense also."

Tacklai and Quards: Stan Ckiker: "Doesn't know how good te  
could ha. Really could be a goer if he makes up hla mind." Dalton 
Byerley: "About the same as Coker. Boys like him don’t oorae along 
every year." Fete English: "Not quite as fast af Coker and Byerley, but 
should go fine.' Darrall Spivey: "Rugged aophomore who hai aarnad a 
place for himself with the varsity." Red Cast: "Laamlng fast, la 
speedy." BUI L ao^rd: "Improving."

Centers: Loren Roberu, MUton Jones and A. W. Booth: "All tn- 
exparienced In game action and weak on anap-backx, but hope to s4e 
Improvement soon."

• • • • •
Other than being rad-faced over LavaUand’i  victory over Faooe 

and Andrews near-upset of Daihart, our franUcaUy futUa football fore
cast wasn’t , too bad this wteksnd.

With the Kermlt-Wlnters tUt excluded because this is being written 
before the clash, we had 14 correct choloee and four miatea.

The Andrews-Dalhart game waa moat bsadUsUag. We Wfg 
voted reaau of copy la Androws’ Ineptaess and plehag Daihart ta 
win. 44 la 6. The scare, a* w* ware shocked to learn, waa *1-**.

Pecos, Ballingtr, Coleman and ChUdress disappointed us by losing 
when we picked them to win. StUI, wt batted .744—not bad, H you’U 
ptjdon ua whil* %■§ pat our b*c)E a Ut.

But. pleas*, forfet that Andrews Kor*.

Bj HAROLil CLAASSEsN
NEW YORK-<jFi—Tennesaee 

the country's No. 1 collefe lootball 
team for 1951, a poll of 115 tporta 
writers and broadcasters determined 
Saturday.

The Volunteers of Oen. Robert 
Neyl&nd rrmbbed 60 of the first

I Point and all but two vanity play- 
la ert ware diamlaaed.

The aecond 10 la made up of Tex
as. Nebraska. Baylor. Notr* Dame, 
Wisoonaln, Maryland, Mlchlfan, 
Prlnston, Penn and ComeU In that 
order.

The 'Tennessee team which found i

Forsan Ties Knott 
In-Knot, 23 To 12

FORSAN — Back James Cauble 
made all the Forsan touchdowns as 
Forsan won a 23-13 six-man foot
ball game from Knott here Friday 
nlfht. Dale Hayhurst converted all 
the extra joints. Forsan also added 
a safety to Its total.

Week's Grid Menu
FRIDAY MGHT 

a/ N ANGELO at MIDLAND. 
Sweetw’ater at Pampa.
Odeeaa at John Reagan, Houston. 
Bif Spring at Quanah.
Snyder at Monahans.
Seminole at Levelland.
Littlefield at Andrews.
Colorado City at McCamey.

Rio at Fort Stockton.
Crane at Jal, N. M.
Big Lake at Oeona.
Plalnvicw at Lubbock.
Paschal (FW) at Lamesa.
Kermlt at Hobbs, N. M.

SATURDAY MGHT 
Big Spring B’ at Stanton.

John Morelli. Brandels University 
football guard, has the hobby of 
upholstering.

Carver High Wins 
From Odessa, 25-8

KERMIT—Midland's Carver Hor
nets. a negro high school football 
outfit, defeated the Odessa Black- 
shear team by a score of 25 to 8 
here Friday.

Midland's team flashed a versa
tile attack, using both running and 
passing.

Famed Bawier Dies 
Of Heart A ilm ent

NEW YORK —<jP>— Joe Falcaxo, 
55. whose name waa Ode of the 
greatest in bowling tbe last 2S years, 
died Friday.

Falcaro, who bowled SB perfect 
games during hla 40-year career In 
the sport, had been U1 three yean 
of a heart ailment

Power 
Pays Off 
In TD's

BOB ADAMS 
Bcpertsr-XalapwB Stgtf

L E V B IO a A N P — T h e  L * y * 1- 
U n d  L o b o s  s s r v t d  B o t ie f  o n  
d is tr ic t  t e s m s  thajr w il l  b *  s  
d s f in it *  t it le  e o n t e n d s f  Fri> 
d a y  n ig h t  w h e n  t b * 7  oY sre 
powerad ao4 lurpriaad a potgRl 
Pecot team, 17 to IS.

Langford flmed raatamber tha 
naaae—tp tlM  tte  diffavate*. A 10- 
Bilnut* ball playar w te ia aute 
standing both on offMit* and Aa- 
lania, tte  IBT-paund Bn aad aaaMd 
21 of hii team'i )T foint*. I (  « W  
a pass intercept! by Snead in tit* 
fourth quarter which be ran bnck 
Ti yard! for a touohdawn that traa 
tht turning point in tha ball gaaat.

Both taaou had aaehangod natht 
for point unUl Snaed'a fourth quart
er touchdown dtah. And If tte  Mg 
left half didn't cvaiite enough havoc 
on offenaa, be made up for it by fill
ing In aa left tackle for Lavalland ow 
defense.

Pecos broke Into the scoring col
umn by striking first with an ex
plosive attack after tbe Loboe' Fht- 
Ian had fumbled deep In his tarri- 
tory. A Jump paas from Orlando 
Outierrex, Pecos quarterback to 
L. Elaenwine, left end, from the  ̂
six-yard line was good for tba TV. 
Langham failed to convert.
Fewer Plays

Pecot kicked off to tba' Lota* 
who promptly marched down tte  
field in a acriea of power playa for 
a touchdown. Only an exchange of 
fumbles enroute marred their drlv*. 
Phelan, Lobe quarterback, cairiad 
tte ball over from the one-foot Una 
on fourth down and tha big Snead 
carried around and for tte  a stn  
point

6car* at balfUmt waa 7-4, Ltvai- 
land. Howtver, apactatora war* atiU 
beading for thair leati ta bagin tM  
second hall v/ten LavtUaod klobad 
elf to tha Baglat’ quarterhaok, O u t«, 
iarraa, who grabbed tte  ball m i '  
hit earn 30 and mad* an *laetrttf« 
tng run through :. boat of li*Ttl> 
land players for Pecoa’ second toueb^ 
down. Langham klckad tha estra 
point and the scort atobd 13 to 7, 
Pecos.

After the Loboe took tte  klekoff, 
Sneed, not to be outdone, took tha 
ball on the aecond play form aerlm- 
mage, dashed through a big hole 
through right tackle, revenod 
his field and romped 43 yarda to 
tie the score at 13-13. McAuley fail
ed te convert.

A aeries af ru a ia g  pisys, fea
turing tbe swift langham arauBd 
eng, reealteg In another ihbg- 
qnarter tonehgawa for Peoia. 
lAiigiimm carried the ball aff left 
tsekle for the tally and hJa at
tempted place kick was biacted 
to leave the eennt at It-lS Paeas. 
Levelland took the klckofl and 

advanced It through a series of run
ning plays to Pecos' six-yard Una 
for a ffrst and 10 when the third ' 
quarter ended. After three running 
plays had only carried the ball to 
the one-yard line. Sneed took tte  
situation in hand by carrying a- 
round left end for tbe TD. He ran 
the bull over for the extra point 
and the Lobos led 20-19.

Pecot took the enauing kickoff 
and advanced it for 'a first down 
on Levelland's 24 yard line. An at
tempted pau in tha right flat by 
Outlerrei waa Intercepted by Sneed 
who ran it back 14 yarda for tbe 
deciding marker.

GAME HIGHLIGHTS: Levelland 
resorted to power playa through the 
middle almost exclusively. Their 
tew attempta to skirt the ends or to 
pass were for the most part unauc- 
ceaaful. Pecoe used deception and 
speed, featuring the shifty Lang
ham around end and the pasalng of 
Quarterback Gutlerrei to advance 
the ball.

Both teama will be definite title 
contenders In their respective dis
tricts. LeveUand Is In 7AA and 
Peco- is In 8AA. LeveUand had 13 
first downs to 4 for Pecos at tbe 
end of the first half.

Joey Maxim won the American 
Ugbt -  heavyweight championship 
from Gus Lesnevlch on May 23, 1949

place Totas and were mentioned on I to much lavor with the axparts may 
all but eight of the ballots aa they 1 weU be General Neyland'a maiter- 
swept through the field—Just aa \ piece. Included among the 133 play-

Rotan Nips Roby 
In 13-12 Contost

ROBY — Rotan High School 
Mruek tor two tooebdowna In tha 
flpal quarter here M da y  night to 
Ucfc arch-rival Roby. 13-13, In tha 
opeoing grid tilt of the season lor 
both seboatt.

Brady W ins In 
Last M inute, 18-12

BRADY — Jerry Seaaom faded 
back to paas, found no rccetvar and 
threadad hla way 43-yarda to a 
touchdown here Friday n^ght to 
break a 13-13 tie and give tha 
Brady Bulldogs an IS-13 verdict over 
the San Baba Armadillos.

The sparkling run cams ui ih* 
final mlnut* of tha gam*.

I they are supposed to do during the 
j block and tackle parties scheduled 
for the next three months 

I A year ago. In the Associated 
i Press’ first pre-seaaon poU, Notre 
Dame was awarded the top spot out 
wss nowhere st the finish altar a 
season of four wins, four losses and 
a tie

Thla time the Irish are picked for 
fourteenlh place aa Tennessee, 
which occupied the fourth run in 
the final 1960 tabulation la Uftad 
to the throne room.

Behind Tennease* In the pre-view 
poll come Michigan Slate. Ohio 
State and Oklahoma. The Booners 
were the wUuiera of Uie last poll 
taken during the season a ytar ago.

Others In the first 10 aa deter- 
minad by the current poU are Call- 
lomla. Texas AAM. Kentucky, 
Washington. Alabama and Illinois. 
Of the ten ranking clubs, ocily tha 
Texas Aggies failed to draw at least 
on* Vote for the top spot.

Army, which waa aecond In tte 
1940 pre-season figures and finlahad 
In exactly that spot In the final 
compilation, la a lowly thirty-fifth 
this time. VlrtuaUy the entire Army 
footbaU team was ImpUcatad 'n tha 
recant cribbing scandal at Waal

era who reported for practice at tha 
KnoxvlU* school era 44 hold-ovars 
from the 19M team which won 10 
of 11 game* and then bathed Texaa 
in tha Cotton Bowl.

Oklahoma, ticketad for No. 4 altar 
haring taken tha honor* last season, 
has 14 raturning Unamen plus Half
back BlUy VaastU.

Tha standings: (tint plac* votes 
In taracksta):

Tennamee (40)    933
Michigan BUU ( I I ) _________734
Ohio 8UU (I)   453
Oklahoma (18) ____!...............  509
CaUloml* (3)        40S
Taxaa A&M _____________ 339
Kentucky (1) ....  .. _________ S li
Washington ( 3 ) ______________ 310
Alabama (3)  347
DUnola (3)    347
The aacond 10 tncludad Taxaa (1) 

194: Nabraaka 144: Baylor 143: Notr* 
Dam* (1) i39BWIaconaln 104; Mary
land 101: M idlgan 14: Prlnoatce 
7t; Pann 53: CornaU 4g.

Vinca Boryla. on* o f tba baakat- 
ball Stan for the New York Knlck- 
erbocken In tha NBA, work* ta a 
aaiaaman for a book concern during 
tte  Bumater montte.

I <r~«

- 1.'

BLOCK BUSTER— with two out and the baiei loaded, Ra^ * . 7 * * ^ ^ * . ^  ^  third-bat*
atra 

nguar
GU McD

. IV Boone’s aqu
Pitcher Vic Raschi loat hii balance, never got bold of the balL (• > Bloralad it »U bg  the •rotmd’lo  tba left i

Bob Avila eraahad into Barra. ( » )  Avila Haw th r o u g h ........................  -
and'dazed, aa Luke l^ t e r  also scored, and Avila headed for the dugout.
aide 
the plat*.

Y ob> Barra, 1
hthaadr. (4 ) Barra arot b w la d  orar. (S) Barra was flat o *  hia b M  

Ctovtiaad aatcher Jim Hegan, ihlnguarda on but tbe next
trad to be hoMing him baclt. (4) Easter, Hagan and Uammatei Gil McOougrId and Johnny 

Mite, left to right, gathered round ai~'frainer Qua Mauch snapped the catcher out o t It, and the umpire called tunc. The crash raaultdd 
in the Indiana' only two runs in this wdition o f the big tariat at Ytnka* Staatuin. (IfXAJ

hitter, looked on, as Bill McGowan * 4 ^ ^ '



Pennsylvanian Discovery For 
N~C Howard Is In Prospect

m ttrwttiif f w ipwte tor t b i «
nrw PwuurlTMUB UaH oil 

fM d |i«** b iw  <«r«toprd la North- 
Control Howortl Oouatr •( DotN 
Rock OU Oorporotlea No. 1 J. O. 
MoCrmiy.

That vllNeat 9 i« y a «  oad flavor
oU. (o i  on4 auld tor a eeaeidorahle 
ported durina t  drUMom toot at 
tho ooDo ot M I M «  (oot. Nafotteo- 
bon orotar wo* dtrotepod.

Tho teal voo opoa lor I t  oolauMo. 
Oai rurtoaod la teur BOautao oad 
« u d  oppoorod ot tho tap la U

■ItM drill plpo (tortad te tpn tf afl. 
■00 oDd aiud In U aiiButeo. After 
(hot apnr hod toon In^roerote M 
■Inutao oparotor iloaod tho teal on 
lha Mater la tho hattoa of tha hola.

Iha drill ptpa aanOauad te aproj 
all, laa oad o httte au d  far taro 
haun hofora It aor poaalhla te (tort 
puUUte oad hraoklna dawn tha drUl 
pipe.

tPhlla tha (trtnf woi bund puUad 
ond raakad It caatlnuad to onload 
fluid.

Flnol racoacnr vor T30 fact of 
Cleon oil. 340 foot of mud cut oil 
ond 90 fact of (o «  ci' mud. T h «a  
arare no alfna of lormotlon voter. 
Poakar Staak

J e m s  C .  W a t s o n

ot the KUpproth Itaaa tn eeeiion 14, 
Mock M. T*l-a. T *P  euxTfoy.

N«. 1 B anw n woe eoaipUtad for 
• dAily flewtof potanUal of t i t  hoi- 
roll of oil throufh a ona^elghUi-lnch 
choke from lU M  to 11^3 feet.

Spraberry Open 
Hole To te Tested 
In Harlln Wildcat

Sinclair Oil chOoa Oimponr l( 
Tha poakte (tuck In tha hola arhan j ptapying to Hydrofroc opan l»le  

aparoter (tortad pulling tha drill
pipa. It hod to ba jorrad bafora it 
could ba tooaaaad ond puUad. In- 
taraiad ohtarvaro toy that tha lor-

' in tha Sort berry ond teat lu  No. 
1-A Horry Latter, arlldcot in n u t- 
Oantrol Martin County.

Total dapth of tha project It 7.(33
ring of tha poakar oUowod tha drill-1 Saran-lnah eating it camtnted
Inf mud to drop Into the tosttf.

An elMtrte lof eurvey 1* now be 
inf run. After tlut te token U le 
planned to make mere bole, uelnf e ; fuerter of

oo top of the Spreberry 
Looettoa U MO feet from north 

nee of the northeest 
•ecUon M. block 36.

the lOMO In aeeUon |. bloek U , T *T  
surrey. for e dnUy flevtaf
potential ef 114 berreU el lA -frer*
Ity oU.

Completion wee from open hole 
secUon et T.S10-T.M6 feet. Opermter 
used 8,000 fellons of eetd te oeqi' 
plete the well. Oee>oU reUo wee 
810*1 end tublnf preeiure wee 40 

! pounde. Fine! wee throufh open twe*
! inch tubmf.

In the DrlTtr field of Boutheeet 
I Mldlend County. MefnoUe petro*
I leum Company Mo. I Bern R. Free*
I ton. 460 feet from eeet end 1J60 
feet from south lines of section 41. 
block 37. TAP surrey, flowed 34 
hours on potentlel test end m ede! 
466 barrels of 3l.l*irertty oU end | 
no weter through e 84/M*lnch tub
ing choke.

Oes-otl reiio wee 4M*1 end tub- 
mg preesurt rented from 106 to \
340 pounde. Operelor used SjOOO gel- . 
Ions of Hydrefrec to complete the 
well from open hole et 7.04S-TJM 
feet

dlemond bit.
e l the reef lime tn the Penn- 

fftrenien wee eeUed et I.8M feet. 
SSeretlon le 3.444 feet.
Iticelten OIrea

Utah's Potontial Oil ProducHonliktlyTo Get Big Increase
•ALT l a d  a m  -rWh- ne* 

e m m  e l Hm  laiiiNi e< m  afl v iS  
ted M igptpi tiw4 tneh^ p tiw ld l 
iB  piadtetlaii d g f  >e Ipiw i i ie  owt-

Thg diaglgiiirt «M  mm4» kp tha 
Ogdar oa  OawphPjr. The tkwk g 
wihNeigry t( •thPdoid OU al Ngti 
/m m . add • vpQ hatag ditOad 
haor Piiidnwg. bi ■wterv uthk, 
pwdgd au at Idee tMt. h m  v«a 
lg t  ghatt dldgnat tnm  tha ftid 
ppadpohig kata th thg Itetd. drUSad 
ta Tjae taal.

n  tha itiand vaU baawnta a 
pwdwaag at tha thaUavar dapth,
ail own tay that vauld indlaata at 
laad tva aaparate pradueUaf ttrate 
Ntd ip tha Duahaste IM d.

Oarter laM that in a tva-hgar 
teat, tha van gara up tee fact af 
haary Maak all aad II fact at ail 
and gag tut mud. Tha pauitng 
patot vaa about M dagrata.

That wa( la auutad aaatrad vlth 
tho tU aam flovtag froat tha f l id  
vaU Ip tha field. U U producing 
paraffin bare oil that vm  not flov 
at temperaturaa a,' teat thaa ltd do. 
grtaa

Carter hat dont contlderabit ag-
perimentlng In producing from the | pany to conttruet a traiugnlat'.on 
tlrct veil and at pracant It uting Upt from Southaattem Utah te the 
baated oil tt a clraulatlng agapt te Balt Laka Valter- 
eaut the heavier petroteum to flov Byrd-Fraet Compapy of Da’ lat 
to the (urtace. I  hat completed one veil about eight

Ogfld hat gdiB  BP fPPddaltae
Bljjigg. o e iy  i»dww_ t v  •»  
ve0ii gndggllaa. withdly ggNlnii- 
gd. ■§* to bdM M  Ml aid Ml 
b f f f l l i  pM 4ip*

Utah hag ton eO ihd gM pradw- 
hMi areaa Tha CHay toagia. la ga- 
tomag Narttura Vlah, hag ytotdgd 
aatuMl gag tar abaat le yaan. The 
tarn riwaining treat hart bata da- 
ratoptd Nata dtpC tbar U, Igu. 
vhMi tha ftigt gU praduoar ta Aih- 
top TMIty—trag itaipltoad 

OMmt prgdiMiag treat art the 
•MMTilt Plaid, tha Mad Wtgh 
Plaid tad tha Duahamia PtoU, an in 
tha inatth TtOay vhleh atratchae 

Dtah total tha taatera iSepe 
Waaaleh Maimtabu ta thaat tha

Tha toataT oU praduettoa hM 
raagad utarard toaai vbtuaUy aotb- 
b «  b ttea  se a  la «JOO bairato per 
4ny )f4f tIMe BununM 

•aptaratlna to undtrvay. tot ad- 
dltlaa te lha four oU produeiaf 
araat and the Olay Batin. gM (told 
drilling It undervay la 3T areaa 

Drilling far natuiW gaa hat been 
etbaulated vith the avaid at a 
permit M Utah Natural Oat Com-

mitoa ttettoamto at MmttoaUa. te
extreme BmUhegtteta Utah. Xba 
oompaap gapped ttm vgO, t baaO ig
ita produetteo at 1JKI0JOOO eubte feet
at tat dally.

Tha ( nmpaar  bM ta drUPag aa- 
oUmt van abaut (a i »  mUta avag. 
RaaaDtiy tt add tha vail vieeunler 
ed a flov of gaa ao tiraag that dtoto- 
lag laolt v a n  tommiit ta thg heir. 
H w viU to lapgrtgrt aot yet ttoarad- 

toyrd.prggt atoa to M h a g  ea the 
Latt Chsiua i tntatMra, abavt M 
mUti i itheagt at M aun, tad on 
tha CRaar Onek atniatuea, II adtec 
VMt af Prtoe. DrlUbw la aU thraa 
loeattoea to abnad at pradudug fuel 
far the Utah Natural Oaa Oeui- 
pany't projected line.

C r u d «  A l l o w a b i t  

I n  T e x a s  J u m p s
AUSTIN —(Pr-AT»rag» calendar 

day crude dO allavable la Texai 
jumped latt veek ILtOt barreto 
dally, the Railroad CommlttloQ ri- 
ported Saturday.

The commltfion alto rapwtid 7,- 
(47 oil vtU compteUont to far ttito 
yaar. compared vltb  lA fi la the 
taaie parlod teat yaar.

There were 191 oil veil corapte- 
tione during the week, (rf vbteh 13 
vtra vtldcaU.

m s u m It M M -to

WesiTenitnitfi 
OH Gelling Sweeler

Plgwag juM rptoagfd by National
o il  fleoute' & landmenli AamclatteD 
Indicate that nov, for lha tin t time 
la aU htotary, n a n  than half e( 
weet Tama praduetteg to tvfgt gg 
aeml-aveet crude.

tPhlte latel July praduettea to 
Mtbaated gt lAM,oee for the Watt 
Thaat area, the flguta laidiidee ta i.. 
TOO barrelt dally ot sveet, and leBd. 
tvaat erude. TTito aituatten to in 
Burkad aentraet to that vhtoh pra. 
raited a tarn yean age vhaa Watt 
Tteme etude vaa i  d n g  an tha mar
ket hieiiiie of tti h i^  aulphur aoa- 
teat, with a eerretpondlng damaging 
attaat en pipe Uaea and reflnertoi 
vhleh handled It.

It to atoo latereettag to Data that 
abaut gg par acat af tha nav pro- 
duatten being found almaat dally In 
tha Wait T a u t area to evaat acude.

In Southaaet Nav Mttteo where 
tatel July production vaa 1(3,000 
taarrela dally, awatt and mmi-eviet 
crude emeuatad te 47.300 barrdt 
dally. Somewhat ntere than halt of 
new production being found In New 
Mexico le eweet erude.

Read TTie Claaaifled

Fa ir It  TransfarrodTsOlMMiySOaC
J. a . Phiy hag hgta toraailarrgl

to CXlaam aa field cnpaflntendant 
ter BtanaUnd Oil and Oaa Oaai>J 
pattyp Ntrth Crviti d eriP.

M ir  tNU rapiaaa A. J. Bteapp, 
who hai been traotfariad to Svaet* 
vatw . at flgid guRptiiiiendent fgr 
•taapUnd’i  •upitwatgr pna.

A  BsUva o f Oklahaiaa, Phir aU 
tpRdfd tha UnjverttW o f Oplahotaa, 
ncgtniw  hto B6  dagrra sa pe* 
trolawB aagteterteg te SIR. Me 
jotead A tm lted  te im  aa a rouet' 
about ana vorpgd te Kanagg ftn4 
Oklahoma at an engineer and prp> 
duettoa foreman befon being nam
ed Bald lupviatandant te U4l.

Desks •Ckairs-FUsi
Steel — Weed — Ataatteapi 
Art Mcial — Other Leaden

IN STOCK

PbB Staefc a*

the HOWARD co.
lU  8, Leraine Ptal 4-Mde

W est TewaS'NeTT' Mctkico Petroleum  Directory
Abstracts— ' Construction—

r*3-N. TAP sunrty end 80 miles
north of Stenton.

Itie seme opo^tor's No. 1 Dick
enson. wildcat in South-Centrel 
Martin County, is drilling below 

1^  e l tbe n o t  which U making * 9-306 feel In sand and shale, 
the oU and gas le thought t e b e '  U U t o g o o n t o  around li.OOO 
arwund f.OM feet. Ellenburger.

Laeatlen U 33M) feat from eatt DrUltlte It tM ftet from north j 
and SSa faat from north Unas of I and aatt Unat of lectlon 93. block Deepen of the three 
aaettan 1. bioek It, T -l-N . TAP | T-l-N , TAP eurrey.

Three Wlldcets Are 
Staked In WT Areas

Three wlldcati have been itekad
for immediate drilling In West

eurray.
Itoa Indicated diteavery It tlx 

aUMt north of Big Spring, and five 
mltea aoutheati of SterwUnd OU A 
Oaa Oompany No. 1 Burton, dlacov- 
■ry VtU of and tha Iona producer 
In tha Bond-Canyon Held.

NW Irion Project 
Logs Shows Of Oil 
AndOuInDST

MJAMAM Consolidated of Mid
land Na 1 OoXrtn H. North,
vest IrloQ County wildcat. 36 miles 
DorthaaM of Barohan. and 1.M0 
lett from aouth and MO fe«t from 
east Unee of sactlea 1M8. Alex K. 
Pattoo eurrey. ran a thiM-hour 
dll 11 stem last In an unldenUfkad 
PtnnUn Ume at 4,864-5.107 faat 
. Bacortry was 340 faat of gaa and 
all eut drilling mud. *ns«ra were 
no shows of formation water.

Opta flowing bottom hato prae- 
•ura was 110 pounds. Shutln bot- 
iem  hola praasurt. after 16 mlButas 
Wma 310 pouDda.

Opantor to drUhng daaper. The 
pfoapactor to slatod to dig to about 
10,000 foot to try lo And and test 
tha SQtnburger.

all be en
I Ellenburger test nine miles north-

! --------- I west of Lhe Relnecke ftsld of South-
east Borden County by Oulf OU Cor
poration.

It U No 1-A Long. 0M feet from 
north and 1.900 feet from east lines 
of section 34. block 80. T*4-N, TAP 
survey. That puu tt eeran nUlae 
southeast of Oall 

Progress Petroleum Oompany af
Eight new preepector. and four : .U d-

more oiler, btve been added lo ih . t South-Ctentral Conch. Ooun-

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
Cgm plgte A b stra cH  

24-Hour Service 
205 Wcfliplg-Avery lldg. 

Dial 4-1214

Watderc Laber Oaags Pi pa dare
Tnieka - Dsaari

MIDLAND  
CONTRACTOR CO.

MIDLA.ND, TEXAS 
Bea IMl

Day Ph. 8-r71 Night Ph. 4-04U

Spraberry Trend 
Gots Eight StteSy 
Four New Oilers

Hiawatha Enters 
Ellenburger Zone 
hi C-N Sdilelcher

Sprabarry Trand areas of Midland 
and Olasacoek Counties.

The locations wars divided be
tween tha Mldklff-Spraberry, Tex- 
Hanray and Driver Spraberry fields.

Two of the new oilers are In the 
Tea«Harvey field of CentnU-East 
Midland County and one each In  the 
DflTcr-Sprabarry and Midkiff-Spra- 
berry flaMe.

In the Midkiff area. Sinclair Oil 
A  Oas Company will drill No. ll-A  
Lillie Midkiff. 1J80 feet from south 
and 600 feet from west lines of sec
tion 8, block 88. T -l-S , T&P sur
vey.

The same operator wiU dig No 
21-D LilUe Midkiff In the same area. 
IJM feet from south and east lines 
of eacUon i l ,  block 81. T-4-8, TttoP i 
survey
Haaabla^eal

Humbla Oil to Refining Company 
wlU drUl No. 3 Lillie Midkiff and 
othara 1.M0 feet from north and 
660,feet from east lines of secuon 
40. block 30. T-4-8. TtoP survey 

i and in the Midklff-Spraberry field.
In the Midland side of the Tex- 

Harvey field. Mognoii* Petroleum 
I Company will drill No. 14 £. T. 
OT>anlel and others. 1.980 feet from 
east and 000 feet from south Unee 
of eacUon 4. block 37. T-2-S, S. 
Wright stirvey.

Hie same operator will drill No. 
II K. T. OT>anlel In the Tex-Harvey 
field. 1.980 feet from north and 
000 feet from east lines of section 3. 
block 37, T-2-8. S. Wright survey.

In the same field. Magnolia will 
dig No. 2 Louise Shackelford. 660 
feet from .south and east lines of 
secUon 34. block 37. T-3-8. TtoP sur-

Acidizing— Perforatint—

Cottcratt, Tild Etc.—

Sgo'inf Tha rarm iaa Basin

Trgngit-Mixdd Cangraid 
Cdacretc Tilg — Cgai«at 

Saad oad Oravtl
W IST TEXAS 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
Odeaaa — Monahans 

Snyder

KERMIT CONCRETE CO.
Ktrmlt

AaomNG • EUCTRicpnor 
PLASTIC SIRVia • XIRAKE 

PARAFTIN SOIVIKH
DOWiU IN COtPORAm
SIWkM̂  • lte>ge»Bd • R««e

ty. seven milas northwest of Eden 
It 11 No. 1 Priu Speck. 310 feet 

from south and 737 feet from east 
lines of section 1. OCtoSP survey.

Drill site is 440 feet from weat 
of Cltex No. 1 Mellnger. 4,406-foot 
dry hole.

Georg W. Sirake of Houston 
spotted location for a Northaast 
Runnels County wildcat It will be 
drilled eight miles northeast of Win
ters as No 1-B P, P. WhlU.

Exact location is 330 feet from 
south and east lines of a 1.504-acrt 
tract In block 600, Wharton County 
school land survey.

It Is also two miles south of 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpora-
uon No 1 Thetfor. recenUy com- A u fO m O D lle  S erY lC 00 , t tC . 
pJeted Morris sand gas-dlsUUate ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n m H R iM M H H B B

T H E  W B S T IR N  
CO M P A N Y

Eaglnggrtd
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING 

Midland, Ttxat

dijcovxry

Htevtthx OU Si O u  Company 
and Dan Aold No. 1 Jatt Rarkay,
Caotral-North SetUalchar Oounty 
vUdeat. 36 m U « northaakt of Ddo- 

. rado, and 660 feet from north and 
eatt llnei of tectlon 77, block H,
OHASA tunrey, topped the EUen- 
burger at S37( feet.

EleTatioo on tha proapector bat 
not been reported. It had reached ] ”  “ ar®«k Side 
S.M 7 t u t  in KUenburger dolomite, „
and vat making more hole. Ph^lP" Prtroleum

No poremty had been dereloped J'
.and no tlgrv o f ^ l e u m  had bean ^  «*>

logged in the seetjon of the Ellen- 
burger eo far

36.weat lines of section 43. block 
T-3-8, TtoP survey.

_  ____ . a w J b. ____  11 Idagnolia also spotted locationThto wildcat had shown some oil a~  ___... - - -  —..TJ  _____ . for a project In the Drlver-Spra-
berry field of Southeast Midland 
County. It will be drilled as No. 1-A 
8am Preston. 660 feet from north 
and east lines of tectlon 80. block

and gas and somei salt water in 
drillstem test of the Canyon sand 
at 4J83-4,903 feet.

Hve wildcat is seven miles east
of the North HuUdale field which i 37 x-4-S TtoP survev
produces frotu Pennsylvanian lime.

Pennsylvanian Lime 
Opener In Midland 
Offset By Magnolia

MagnnHs Petroleum Company No.
|« 1 C. L. Klapproth has been staked 

as a direct west offset to Moore 
Rsploration Company and others 
of Dallas No. 1 Bauman, recently 
completed Pennsylvanian strike tn 
Northeast-Central Midland County.

It will be drilled 660 feet from 
south and 407 feet from east lines

• Phillips Petroleum Company and 
‘ Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
j each have completed a new well In 
- the Midland side of the Tex-Har-
I feld.
433 BOFD

PhUIlpe No. 1-C Mabel. 660 feet 
from west and 60S feet from south 
linae of the lease In section 21, 
block 37. TtoP survey, was flnaled 
for a daily flowing potential of 433 
barrels of 37J-gravity oil and no 
water from open hole section at 
7.O00-7J3O feet.

Oas-oU ratio was 733-1 and tubing 
pressure was 100 pounds. Pinal gauge 

on a one-half-inch tubing choke

Amerada Offsets 
Shallow Discovery 
In N-C Crockett

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 2-K Todd is to be a 3.000-foot 
exploration to try for production 
trom the Grayburg-8en Andres lime 
In North-Central Crockett Oounty, 
Approximately one and one-half 
miles west of the multipay Todd 
field.

It is located 900 feet from north 
and 1.663 feet from weet lines of 
section IS. block 10. OCtoSP survey.

That makes it one location north 
of Amerada*s No. 1-K Tbdd. recenUy 
completed small flowing discovery 
from the Orayburg-San Andres in 
open hole at 1.787-1.820 feet.

DrUllng on the No. 2-K Todd Is 
to start at once.

El Producto To Run 
Production Tests At 
Concho Prospector

El Producto Oil Company, Inc., 
of Sioux City. 8 . D . No. 1 Robert 
Wilson, Southwest Concho County 
wildcat. 11 miles southwest of Bden, 
is bottomed at 3.734 feel in lower 
Strawn lime and is preparing to 
cement the 51 3-lnch casing at 
3.645 feet and then make s produc-1 
Uon test.

This wildcat had headed oil end 
shown considerable gas from the 
section at 3.710-34 feet.

The project is reported to have 
headed oil each two hours for a 
considerable period and to have 
shnwm gas at the estimated rate of 
1.500.000 cubic feet per day.

There were no estimatea on the 
amount of oU which was kicked 
out.
Casing Te Be C'eEnented

The 5 1/2-lnch casing set et 3,046

Mack's Chevron S«rvlc«
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Batteries
94 Hoar Strrlce — Rood Serrleo

301 W, Woll Dial 4-7171

Auto Upholstery—

H ILBERT a  HELBERT
CONTEACTORB 

W uhtd Sand A Qrarcl 
Bond matting Air C f f f t t t t t t

Dial (-7101 or (-7331 
Midland, Texot

Concrotd— T ronsit-MIxoS

P A N N E L L
B RO S .

C O N C R E T E
8e. feeee at Preot Street 
Dial 4-4158 — MldUng

Courts, Modern

El Campo Nodeme
“y/alcem as th e O il Industry" 
Air Oondltlonod. Phont Sorrlca 

In Rooms, Oonrenlontlx Located 
MIDLAND 

W. Wall. W. Hlwaj lg 
Dial 3-U7S

T O M ' S - - -
Anio Uphobtering

All Makes
All Wark Guaranteed

DUI (-JMI, Midland. U03 W. WoB

Blue Printing—

Deep Well Swobs

■lu# Printing - Photo Copiot 
Cloth - Dry P rin t! - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Dial 4-l9gl
999 .N. Calorodo Midland, Ttxaa

use Bell Swabs
Mtg'd and Sold by

Bell Rubber C o .
P. O. Bax 4499, DoIIot I t  Toxot 
Jock W. Andenon, M ffn . Agort 
Dtol 9 -lU l 199t W. Loatatona

Electrical Services

Cabinet W ork—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Custom Pamiture and rixtorea 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tables — Tracing Tablee
411 W Ktntucky Dial 4-83U

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

Salet and Berrlca
Industrial Electricel Equipment
1191 N. Grant Odtem Dial S-4S97

E n g i n e e r i n ^ ^ ^

Cor-Trucks Rental—

PAT H. STANFORD
Engineers— Surveyors

Wall LaoaUant, Loom Sarrert 
j Togograpblcnl Snirtyt, Babdlxlaiant 
O rn C B ; 1997 N. Colaradei rhant 

X-1799, Midland. Ttxat.
I NITKi 6lax Schnatenn, Ph. 9-9199

R E N T  A  C A R
PItaaare — Bulaaat — VoaoUan
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
9H N. Big Spring Dtol I-4tgS

Cafes • Redtourant^-
Operttor uted 4S00 gallon* of Hy- i conlrol walrr from abort i
drxtrxc to oomptlr the well. | depth »UI now b* cemented 

Amorada No. 3-11 K. 8 . Boone,' »“ dre that the upper water will

Servitif the
Pitreliem ledeitry . .  .

STUDDEBT 
EIGOIEEBIIG CO.

Chril Ingiaaan

Pipe Line Surreys

MO feet from eatt and touth lines 
of laate In (action II, block Id, 
T>3-4, TtoP turrey, flowed 117 bar- 
rail at 17J-gTmTlt]r oU and no water 
on M-hour potential tett from open 
bole at IA71-7,0ae fact. An unrt- 
ported amount of Bfydrofroc wot 
uiad te that tooUon.

Oa»-ofl ratio w u  sil-1  and tub- 
teg pntaur* waa 130 pounds. A 
oao-haU-meb tubing chokt wat 
good during the potential test 
Midkiff PMd

In the Mldklft ftold, Sinclair fm - 
aled lU No. g-A Ullle Midkiff. IM 
f|g| fteoi m oth and doit Item at

not binder the testing ot the lecUoD 
at 3.710-34 feet.

This wildcat to HO feet from north 
and 997 feet from east Unee of a 
330-acre Isa-se In the niom as Green 
eurvey No. I. It le n o  feet east of 
the noyd  C. Oodaon No. 1 Robert 
WUaon, which pumped oU for a 
short time from the Strawn, and 
waa then abandoned.

Tlte B  Producto No. 1 Wilton hat 
already thown tome oil from the 
Swastika at 3,134-3# ftet and It hod

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New Maaagement 
Cloade E. KaykeadaB

Fine Foods— (te a lle n t C oU ee
Dial (-gM l Midland

CommtoKlol Photography
CemaMrclel Photofrephy
Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

u* *̂ i Comp/M# Photoraphk Cantm
(Oenttaned Oa Poe# T w 117 N. I Biol 4-1

Hotels
HOTEL SCHARBAUER 
250 Roomi e 250 Bothi

Halfway Batweea P t Worth and n  
Poee oa th# Broadway at Aiaertea

MIdlond, Texot
Insurancd
Lss DirrsU & Cmigsiy

AU. FORMS OF INBURAIfCI
Special OU Indue try 

Underwriting PocUltleo.
M i N. Big Bprhtg 

Free Parking For CIteata la  Roar 
Dial 4-M74 Midland. Taxaa

Classifieds
E M FLonuew r
rigLO BiMOlHEER. 25 U> iS fm n 0(
M0. (o be ie«eud la ilt<iiao0 hr Odae- 
»%. ealiiae ea etl butueUT trakt. Huet 
bay* practical working knowladg* of
largf gaa aM Diesel aoglnaa. Puralab
'  U  ................................a -  .  >

. . -  .W ' - .................  -  - ...loc.. 2607 OreenvUls Avenue. Dallaa.
full euaUtleatiooa lo Ur. A- S- Rlag.

----- :er. Tboaipeea fredueta.
TCXM

fee  6 BiaaiU ktipert. Wmi 
Teaaa area, age >4-50; eraft eaaaipi;
permanent poaTtlon. |1.3B per bour plus 
dally cost Of Uvtng aliowaace. Apply in 
peraoa. BUt floor McCUaUs mag- or write Box B71. Midland. Texaa The 
Atlantic Reflnlna Co.
K trnO H ' 4 ^  04blotlst.'tbrMOpIML
rive yean experleaae. Sueceaeful, lares 
Independent oil company. Bouse ayaU- 
able. Good opportunity, ftalary oocn- 
Enansurais with aMUty an4 enlisrtanoo. 
Write Box 231. care of tbs HeportOT- Tsiegraai. ___________________ _
WAlfllb. job: 6r^ u n g “»Ag. M feenoid ou puatper prefsrrsk. OeUops ode
ueatlon. Industrial education major: 
alao undarstane taachlnary. wood and 
metal lathaa. Me. Can 0e drafting put time. Write or wire W. T. Meador. jk>x 
BM, Alpine, Teaae.
W A B TIfl by Oetuu] 
glasers imd OooIorUU ezpatleanod 
statlatlcal 'Typiet-Iteceptionist. Apply 
Mtaa DavU XXal 4-44S1. >23 geutb Mg

'1SL& Weldors. Rouatabouir foremen. Midland Ooctraetort. Weat Wall Phone H62.

OIL LAND. LEASES
FOR SALE or leaae: ■ 1'2 beoiion 1. 
Block C-U. Oaines County. Taaaa. Bur- 
face with aome mineral interest. Pres
ent oU and gaa Isaae eapirae 0^t«Enber. 
IH l. Ward Westbrook. U3 1/B Wmim 
Jssper, Texas

OIL FIELD StYPUES
OIL WSLL end water wall casing, line 
pipe Md Ol̂ y Pipe

'hone 3-;
and Supply Co. 2tl4 West 2nd. Od< 
“ Pi -------

sr . lookin , fa ,
gip# Of any alae, oaU Bob Bdward.

order, 1746 _________
CCAS817TED aSS^ Id i&U paper a n  fuU
of good Ideaa, good joba. and 
opportunities

good

MI8CELLAVEOVS SERVICE
CLXTA WAUegR. pubUe steEtogTapher- 
notary public. 15 years oU experience. 
712 MeCltntlc Bldg. Dial 4-7f45.

LIST your oU field MrvlceB or 
producta here for handy refer
ence by the oil industry , . • 
Phone. Writ* or See

James C. Watson, Oil tdiior 
Tha Reportar-Talagram

Inguronci
S'.fviog the Petroleum 

Industry
A l l  Types of Insu rance  
T H E  A LLE N  C O M PA N Y

(#1 N. Big Spring Dial t-n «7

Mochino Shop Sorvics

ALL TTPIS OP 1N8URANOB POR 
THZ PZTROLZUM INDUSTRI 

WOlUam f l  MMPBagATIOH 
e r a t r m io a  PAaTuaPATtMa PLAIT ni CAPITAL OTOCK 

COMPANTM
KEY A WILSON  

Insurance Agency 
W .W oR M . StelS-USS

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE COMPANY
Moching Work, Wgiding, 
Pofttm Making, CotNngt 

2107 W. South Front St. 
Dial 4-6141 

Midland, Taxoi

Millwork—

A b e l l  &  M c H v g i i
Millwork Division

N. Z  (Shorty) Dunnan. Mgr. 
OZNZRAL and 8PZCIAL 

MILLWORK
Dial 2 .1911,1S00H. W. Front

MImtographing—
Agdreelag -  Letter Serrlea

MIMEOGRAPHING
Pott - Rffleleat

McBrad Businoss Sorvic*
Dial l-3 tU  — IJM W. Ooileg* 

tORtoag. Taxaa
USE THIS HANDY GUIDE!

study the firms listed In this dt- 
roctory and call oa them far your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Offico Equipmont—

-BAKFR.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

511 W . Texas Dial4-66M
Office Furnitare e  8mlth-Corepa 
Typewriters e  FrUen Catcvlatef* 
• Victor Adding Maeblnes e

OfflMSupglis

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

994 W. Ttxat lODLAND DUI 4.9M1 
998 N. Texot, ODESSA. Dial 7-9333

Complota OfNcg OutHttata
e OFFICZ FURNITURZ.

Steel oad Wood, 
e PRINinNO SpMUlieto fir Ofl 

Indottry on# PenoaoL 
a o m e z  HACHINZS, all xutkai, 

aolct, ecrTlee and rtntelt. 
a BOOKKEZPINO SUPPLIES, 

Monk fermt, ledrer ehoeto, btaden. 
a FOtZPStOOP SALES . . .  fOc eaM> 

Bets, eard cabiaeU, ttreag baxeo.
• OEOLOOIST-Engteaer-ArchHaet* 

Crofteauui SapgUaa
Bill Chancallof, Jr ., Mgr,

Oil Cemponits Whelflselo
R. B. Baker, Owner

WTieleiale oad Jabber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDZN PRODUCTS
Otto, Ore a iii. Ooeeitet, 

Ktreeiat oad Dleeal Pool
Dial 3-1931 — MMUaC Texai

Oil Ragoriiira Sorvics
Ballroad Commtaslon Forme 

Oompitle Bziglneertng Bervlee

Watt Taxes Oil Rtoorts
oad ZNOINZERINO BERVICZ

I  M(K;ilnUc Bldg.
Lamar bebberger — Everett L. Bmltb 

Dial I-1IT1 e F. O. Boi 963 
Midland. Taxaa

Oi^^^el^^omeinj^

Tri-Seryice 
Drilling Co,

Ineerporatgd

Midland, Taxos 
Eosthom Bldg.

Dial 4-7702 
P. 0 . Box 722

M. W. (Buddy) Iranum 
C. R. (Skid) Skidmort

Dr il l  Co l l a r s03
THE DRILL COLLAR 

SERVICE CO.
900 Midland Tower 

Dial 3-19(a -  Midland

B a n k s  8 i  B u m b a n g k
a OU Field oad Pipe 

Line CeewImetUa 
e Drag Uaet 

e I ekef
Diql2'-2164 Odoggo.Tgxog

Public Stflnogrophar
CLETA WALKER

PaUic Sttnofrophar 
II yeora' axperUnoe In all 
bronchtf of oU Induttry, 

NOTART PUBUC 
Midland

713 MeCltatle Bldg. DUI 4-TS4S

Salvage
SALVAGE

We bay all klndi of eoleaga n u -
teriol. tero» Ima, XMtab oad Joak 
eabU.
Midland Pipa A Supply 

Iran A Matai Co.
Oordta City Bhray — Dial S-MTS 

BOdload. T*xaa

SPm I Fabricators—
MIDLAND  

IRON WORKS
900 N. W. FTtmt Rtrtet 

OU13-3M1 P.O.BOXSU 
Midland, Ttxat

Trucking—

Canyon 
Trucking Corp,

"A Truck Par Evary 
Oil Fiald Job"

— Call —
K. L. (Shorty) Pouch

For Big Maying ond 
Pipe Hauling

Eattham Bldg., Midland, Tax. 
Dial 2.1002 P. O. Sax 722

W. E. PITTMAN
Oil Field Hauling 
Cruda Oil Hauling 

Diol2-430S Midland, Taxaa

Usad Pi|
We Buy, Sail New and Used 
Pipe, Structural StaoL Scrap 
Iron and AAatol Junk taltoriag 

a  Oil Field Cablac.
Big Spring 

Iron & Metal Co.
U97 W. 3rd P h o t  3033

Pointing—
McNaol Painting Co.

General Painting Coetractan
Bontee, Straetarol Steal PahiUH, 
Bridget. Tanka and Water Towwx

509 S. Loroine 
Diol 3-3741. Midland

Photo Engraving—

REYNOLDS
ENGRAVING CO.

Dial 44442— Midlood

LIST

YOUR

PERMIAN

BASIN

OIL

BUSINESS

WITH

THE
REPORTfR-
TELEG^kM
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Aimerada Finishes 
pevonian Opener 
In NW  Lea Sector

N. M. Ajn«ct>dl Fttro- 
iMat OvpwBttaB rnnnii«««<l a dia- 
a « « « y  tran Iha Daroolan ta Nortb- 
vaak Lta Ooantr and qiattad loca- 
ttm  t e  a s  antpoat to tba new tWd

wad, locatad aao taet tnm  
aarUl and u a a  laat tran wait bnae 
a( aaaMaa It -U a -a t. waa flnaltd
far a dallT flowtnt potaottal of SfO 
banali o f oU throacb a ooe-half- 
laoh tnhfnt eboka.

yradaftlrai la throufh perforations 
at Iljaa-IIJTC feet. Oas-oU raUo 
waa a ^ l.

n o  dfeeoeary la ala mllea west of 
tba Batlay-mnltlpaT field.

I k s  aotpaet la teeerede*! No. 
1-BCC Mala. It la to be drilled 

last iraaa Berth and east ■nee 
at asetlaa 11-Us-Us. It wU drill 
to aeowad lU td  feet.
Amerada also staked location ter 

a ajIO-toot wildcat In Centrsl- 
West Lea Count;. It wlU be three- 
^naitsrs of one mile southeast of 
the aballaw Salt Lake field and win 
bo drillsd as Na 1 Fred Turner.

Tf«M—tw> la tao feet from aoutn 
and west Unee of section n-30a-S3e 

Sootbam California Petroleum 
p . .^  oompleta Ita Na 1 Battle 

Bald as a ons-locatlan southeast ex
tender to tta rocontl; completed No. 
1 TaOer tond  Companj, disoorer; 
fram tba Delawaro sand in South
east a d d ; Count;.

N a 1 Bald was ttaaled ter a 
daB; tlealBi paSantlBl at 7S bor- 
tals at ea and t l  barrels at water 
tteeadh a aw-halt-lBeh taMns 
abaka Geaett; at the afl la U

’ nla^Dtlawaro was tapped at 1.7M 
feet. alsTatlan ajsa feet.

Total depth Is a.793 feet and pa; 
was stopped at IT tl teat.

Operator used ISO sanona of 
B ldiatrae in open bole from I.TSS 
to 3 .70  feet.

Bxaet locatiaa is U lO  feet from 
south and east Unas of aactloa T- 
M s-lSa

Amarada N a 1 BTU new producer 
to tbs Bacls;-DeTanlan field was 
Snaled tor a daU; tlowtna potential 
e f 73S bands o f tS-trarit; oil and 
BO water from perforattan In fire 
and ene-half-lnch rastna at lOAtd- 
aaa fast and lOAia-sn feet.

Oaatac Is cemented at 10J7S feet 
and p o ; was topped at lOAtO feet.

Operator used 5.000 fallons of 
arid to complsta tbs wdL

Amaceda alea added a ne# aller 
to the daoBdere field et Central- 
Itaat Lea Cawnt;. H Is the can- 
aaeB's N a A-dD BlaSa 

It was coasplctad frsas the Paan- 
arirealea far a dab; fiswiaa pat- 
aatlal at Itt barreto at «L4-trarit; 
ad, aalaral. from partseatlaBs at 
ajat t,ita feat.
P a ; was topped at tA lt feet and 

pluaiod back total depth Is 0.740 
feet.

as-s«—*— Na 1-B P a ; ttcClurt 
Is a  new oUsr In the Denton field 
o f Canral-Bast Lea Cent;.

n  was flnalad for a dall; flowina 
potential of IM barrels of 40J (ra- 
r lt ;  ril tbioufh a M /tt-tnch tubing 
choke and perforations at 17.575- 
054 feet, and 17 700-744 feet, both 
sets opposite the Deronlan. i 

Operator used SAOO gallons of acid

to complete the oiler. Oas-ott ratio 
was 1,000-1. P a ; waa topped at 11. 
l i t  feet and total depth Is 11,750
feet.

Location Is 7110 feet from south 
and east lines of sactlon 14-13s-17a

B. N. Brock Na 1 Jennings, wlldr 
cat 70 miles south of Carlsbad and 
In Central-South Xdd; Count;, was 
plugged and abandoned as a failure 
In the Delaware Ume at 1,141 feet.

Location was 555 feet from south 
and east lines of section lO-Tte-Sta.

SkeO; OU Campaa; and etbers 
wUl drill a arest affset ta the aper- 
atars’ recent EUenbarger diaearer; 
In Saatheast Lea Caont;.

It wUI be Na 7-J Mexlca-SUta 
Ijaa feet fram east and tSO feat 
fraoi soath Unee i sectlan Tl-Me- 
SSc. It will ga ta araand HASS 

feet.
I The discover}", the No. 1-J Mexico, 
I is one mile west of the DoUarhlde 
: area of Andrews Count;. Texas.

NewSpraberryMap 
Pictures Accessible I 
Roads To All Areas |

An eight county Sprmoerry trend ' 
map. extending from the north lineg | 
of Dawson and Borden Counties to l 

south lines of Upt'^n and Rea- | 
gan Counties, Including all access!- | 
ble roads to the producing areas | 
and active operations. Is now being | 
distributed by Midland Map Com- { 
pany. ;

The map Includes all state, fed- i 
cral and county roads In the area.

Spotted on the map are all pro
ducing wells and new locations | 

 ̂along with lease, mine*^ and fee 
ownerships.

McMiilian Names 
New Oil Field For 
Granddaughter
A remmOj 4lmmwetê  efl fleM 

ta NeriAweed W heM tw t Ci— ty

mealA-tad gntaMaivMta et tme 
MidtaAd eemgtm.

The mew fleM ta tiM MeMde 
Feel**. It laeated ekeet U  
■ftea Methweal et Altaay emt 
U  Mfleo MTtAeMl ef AMtaM.

The mew predMtag area wee 
spu d a few weeks age ky tAe i . 
G. (Oey) MeMBHae ef MMIawd 
Ne. 1 Q. R. Daeta. Tte weB gets 
ha free eO frsas iAe Btwff Creek 
•aiM pay.

McMBltaa ta th e  materaal 
graadfaiAer af Matilda Ferktaa* 
tAe wtae ■ewtA-eM kaAya wAeee 
aaase the RaOraad Ceamtataew
ef Tezae hae pat esi the field

BIr. aad Mm. MeMimaa are tAe 
pareata ef Mra JaAa Peeklaa, n . 
tAe amther ef tAe kaky. The 
mether ta the fenaer Jaae MeMIl- 
Haa,

Capi. Jeha Perktaa, in , ef the 
r .  S. Army ta tAe father ef the 
kaky. Captata Ferktae aad hta 
faalty are llTtag la Bryaa whBe 
be te taktag epsetal tralatag at 
Texas AAM CeOege.

Cel. aad Mrs. Jeha Ferklae ef 
Mldlaad are the pareate ef Capi. 
Jeha Ftfklae, in , aad the pater- 
aal graadpareate ef Matilda.

Graadfathcr McMIlHaa aew ta 
eeaspleting hta eeeead eU predaecr 
la the new fMd aad ta prepartag 
te drill three ssere expleraUeae 
hi that area.

Wescoat Added To 
Speaking Program

DALLAS—L. S. Wescoat. Presi- ' 
dent of The Pure Oil Company, has { 
Joined the list of oU Industry no- ! 
tables and ranking govennent offl- | 
cials who will address the Texas 
Mid-Continent OU A  Oas Associa- < 
UoQ's 33nd Annual Meeting in : 
Beaumont, October 8-9. Chartaa E .' 
Simon, association vice president 
and general manager, announced.

O IL  MAPS
CON TIN UALLY  
• lIN G  RCVISID  

a« laoM and fas ewnanhip 
9h4  oil davalopmeat.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Waal Taxoa and Smithaott 
Now Maxke

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L  T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Rta. 7 MeOfaitta BUg.
OtaJ u iz a

L. S. Wescoat
A director of the American Pe

troleum Institute and a member of 
the National Petroleum Council, 
Wescoat is a veteran of 25 years In 
the oU Industry. Before Joining Pure 
OU in 1925 he was in the automotive 
and public utilities fields. He first 
served The Pure Oil Company as 
general sales manager and has been 
a director of the firm since 1986.

Wescoat is also a director of the 
Automotive Safety Council and the 
National Highway Users CouncU.

Eight Committees 
To Plan Annual IPAA 
Meet In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH — OU men from 
throughout the nation will attend 
a series of industry committee meet
ings beginning here Monday in pre- 
paraUem for the 1951 annual meet
ing of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America.

J. Ed Warren. Midland, president 
of IPAA. said eight standi^ com
mittees scheduled to meet here will 
prepare reports and resolutions to 
be presented at the 22nd annual 
IPAA meeting October 22-2) at the 
Shamrock Hotel. Houston.

“These reports and resolutions 
when adopted by the membership 
will became a part of the IPAA 
program.'* Warren said. He urged 
members who have suggestions on 
industry matters to “either attend 
the committee meetings or write 
their ideas to the proper commit
tee chairmen."

Some 250 oU men fn»n every oil 
producing area will participate in 
the advance committee sessions. All 
of the groups will meet in the Texas 
Hotel.
Cea&mltteee Ltaieg

Warren listed the various commit
tees. thetr respective chairmen and 
meeting dates as foUows:

NomlnsUng committee, J. 8. Brid- 
well. Wichita Falls. September 10.

Western Hemisphere OU Study 
Committee. C. H. Lyons. Shreveport. 
September 11.

Interstate Oil Compact Commis
sion committee, A. J. Brunini. Vicks
burg. Miss., September 11.

Natural Oas committee, R. C. Ksy. 
Amarillo. September 18.

Constitution and By-Laws com
mittee. W. M. Vaughey, Jackson, 
Miss.. September 19.

OU and Oas Field Materials com
mittee. Bryan W. Payne. Tyler. Sep
tember 20.

DrlUlng Contractors committee, 
W. 8. Churchill. Dallas. September 
26.

IPAA Budget committee. R. J. St. 
Qermaln. Houston. October ).

Tentatlves dates were listed for 
two other committee sessions. The 
Tax Policy and Advisory committee, 
headed by T. H. Marshall, is expect
ed to meet October 1. and the Reso
lutions committee, chalnnaned by 
Roland V. Rodman, October 2, both 
In the Apeo Tower. Oklahoma City.

ONE HUNDRED FORTY-NINE YEARS OF SERVICE— Togrether these five Shell 
Oil Company employes have accumulated 1 4 9  years o f  service with the company. 
Pictured at a recent awards luncheon in their honor are, left to right, G. L. Bu- 
land, gas test engineer at the Wasson Gasoline Plants at Denver City; E. L. Kim- 
rey, southern division production manager at Odessa; L. D. Rhodes, oil pumper 
in the southern division; Nelson Wallace, area automotive superintendent, and C. 
G. Cooper, area production geologist. All are employed in Shell’s Midland Area. 
Joe T. Dickerson, the company’s vice president in charge of the Midland Area, pre
sented diamond-set emblems signifying 30-year service to Buland, Wallace, Kim- 
rey and Rhodes, all veterans of 31 years with Shell, and a wrist watch and dia
mond-set emblem to Cooper, who observed his 25 - year service anniversary in 
August. Awards for 30, 35 and 40 years of service recently were reinstated by 
the company. They are retroactive to Jan. 1, 1949, when awards for these anni
versaries were discontinued. The luncheon at the Petroleum Club in Midland 
also was attended by three of the concern’s Midland Area department heads— M. C. 
Brunner, production manager; J. L. Brown, gas manager, and A. "H. Vineyard, 

personnel and industrial relations manager.
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World Oil September Issue 
Features Permian Basin Of 
West Texas And New Mexico

The September issue of World Oil, I Texts and Southeast New Mexico
monthly publication for the petro- appear In the publication are: Or. 
leum industry issued in Houston. Bldon Harris of Fort Worth. “What 
features the West Texas and South-1 We Expect to Find In the Permian 
east New Mexico region. Basin?’* Olenn Staley of Hobba,

Included in the edition are stories i “Pre-Permian Pays Productive in 
by several Midland men about fields New Mexico’s New Fields;’’ Russell | employe relations department.

Phillips Officials 
Attend Man-Hour 
Safety Celebration

Top officials of Phillips Petro
leum Company from BartlesviUe. in
cluding K. S. Adams, chairman, 
were In Odessa Friday to help West
ern Production division hands of 
Phillips celebrate completion of a 
million man-hour safety record.

The delegation, In addition to 
Adams, included Paul Endacott, 
prudent; Stanley Learned, execu
tive vice president and assistant to 
the president: C. P. Dlmit. preeldent 
of production; L. E. FlUJairald, 
manager of production: Jim Hou- 
chln, general superintendent of pro
duction; Hugo Rlecken, industrial 
relations officer of production; Den
nis Basinger, safety supervisor, and 
Harry Markee. safety director of

Pennsylvanian Dfscovery<
(OeattmtoO'^NBi Fata M m >

liHerbCMmilad.
InMirfInExplorar

TIm  Bladcwood M NlriioU C an- 
pan; Mo. 1 BUnuon and,Burla;, 
Boothwaat llattin Count; ‘triUeat, 
la watting lor oaoMot to emo oo 
tour-todk Uner oenMotod on tottoin 
«t lOJSS foot.

Operator win condition hole and 
perforato tiis Unar in ordir to toft 
for pradoetton *n tha manlRngar.

llM  last dilUttsm tost was run 
in tbs projaet tram 10B04 to 10BS9 
foot. Tool w u  open tb iw  boun and 
45 minutoa.

Recover; wai 555 faot of fluid of 
irtilch 755 test was baovll; gai-eut 
mud, to .set oU and gas^cut mud 
and 710 foot waa gaa-cut aalt water.

Location la 500 lost from weat and 
■outta llnea. of section 30, block M, 
T -l-N , TdtP s u m ; and lavsn mllea 
nortb of tbo a t ;  of Ifidland.

API Coininittee b 
To Meet Wednesday

The C<»nmlttee on Drilling Pme- 
tices of the American Petroleum In
stitute for the Permian Basin will 
hold a meeting Wednesday in the 
Magnolia Building, Midland.

Speaker for the gathering will be 
W C. Goins, Jr„ of the Gulf OU 
Corporation chemical laboratory In 
Houston. He wlU talk on “Down 
the Hole Preasure Surreys and 
Their Effect on Lost Circulation."

The meeting will start at 2 pm.
H. J. Shumate of Gulf is rice 

chairman for the committee and 
Oarld Johnston of Humble OU A  
Refining Company is assistant rice 
chairman.

Jack Morsee of Odessa is sec
retary.

and operatiuns in the Immediate * C. Hartman. "Pressure Maintenance
vicinity of the City of Midland 
well as other “hot" areas tn the 
Permian Basin.

Mldlandert contributing to the 
magazine and what they wrote are 
as foUows; R. C. Sennlng, “The 
Spraberry Play in West Texas;” 
John C. Ryan and Harward L. 
Fisher. “Deep Structuree and Multl-

In Block 31 field;" Walter D. Powera 
Kermlt, “Keystone Field Operat

ing Problems;”
J. R  HamUton of Fort Worth. 

“Oat Lift Practices in West Texas.” 
and Harold O. *reverDaugh. “Gas 
Gathering Facilities of the Snyder 
Gasoline Plant.”

A barbecue served by the Od
essa Chuck Wagon Gang held Fri
day evening highlighted the day's 
activities. More than 400 employes, 
their wives and special gueshi at
tended this part of the program 

Western Production employes are 
the first producing division in the 
history of Phillips to achieve the 
mUlion man-hour record which was 
started two and one-half years ago.

The division is made up of em- 
I pioyes In Big Spring and Hobba dls-

Staff written articles include:
Pay Fields Offer SlgnlTlcanl Deve- | “Scurry Conservation Plans Envts- 
lopments in West Texas;” I age Billion Barrel Payoff.” “Permian

J. H. Bartley. “Pennsylvanian j Basin Maintains Position as DrlUlng 
Reef and Non-Reef Developments | Leader.” “Permian Basin Yields j tricts. Russell Hayes is division 
In West Texas;” Harry K. Legendre, i Fifth of U. 8. OU ProducUon.” and i superintendent having recently rt- 
“Completlon Practices In the Spra- “•*"*-*—* i .
berry;” R. 8. Ousterhout, “Develop
ments In the Chemical *rreatment 
of Welle tn the Permian Basin;” 
and James C. Watson. “Kingdoms 
of OU: Midland. Texas.”

Others whose works on West

larhide Completions.”

PECOS GETS BRACEROS
PECOS —(ypv— Some 2.400 Mexl- ; 

can Nationals are expected in thej 
I cotton fields in this area by the end [ 
' of next week. The first group o f ' 
braceros arrived Friday.

C o l o r  B e p r o d n d i o n
Cotar Photoemphta Copies 

OF Sample Logs
DIAL 2-1941

705 e. NOBI.E8 -  Jim /Uh

O E S K S , C H A i l ^ ;  

HUES for •vary
AM SteelcoM office eqoipmeol is 
ffesignod ond conifrucfed for 
greoleel effictaiicy, comfort and 
•ereiee. Outstanding in rohse.

Service Pipe Line 
Operating More 
Gathering Systems

SaiTlca Plp«U.'.« Corxipan; Sep
tember 1 took over operation of two 
West T exu  crude oil fathering 
syitema It obUlned from Magnolia 
Pipe Line Company and B. C Pipe 
Ll^e Company.

The system formerly owned by 
Magnolia Pipe Line serves the Dean 
(West LevcUand) area. It Includes 
approximately 25 miles of two- to 
four-inch pips connsctlng 54 wells 
on 77 leases prcxluclng approximate
ly 1.600 barrels of oil dally, lubject 
to Texas Railroad Commission al
lowables.

Purchased from B C. Pipe Line 
Company are gathering facilities 
connecting the Ysllowhouss pool In 
Hockley County with the Consum
ers Cooperative refinery at Level- 
land. The facIllUea conalat of ap
proximately 70 mllet of alx- and 5- 
Inch pipe and handla about 550 
bsmrela of oU dally from 17 leases, 
subject to allowables.

Tha Vatican, with mora than 4,- 
OOO rooma, li the largest palace In 
the world.

I --------------------------------------------------------

PAD Approves Two 
Lines In Southwest

PONCA CITY—ContlnenUl Pipe 
Line Compan. has received approv
al from the 7etroleum Admlnlstra- 

I  tlon for Defense f r two pipe line 
projects In the Southwest, sggrs- 
gaUng an expenditure of 57.900.000. 
Construction will get under way 
roon. W. L. Kyc . president, said.

One of the projects, scheduled to 
coet g5.500.000. Is a 17-lnch Una that 
will extend approximately 775 miles 
from Wichita Falls, to Ponca City, 
carrying crude from Montagus, 
Clay. Wichita and Young Counties 
In the Wichita Falla area, to Con
tinental Oil Company’s refinery at 
Ponca City. The line will have an 
Initial dally capacity of 40,000 bar
rels.

Division superintendent for Con
tinental Pipe Line m the North 
Texas area la X. O. Sturm, Wichita 
Falls.

The other Continental Pipe Line 
project Is an 5-lnch 100-mlls line 
extending from the Rincon Field. 
In Starr County In tha Boutham 
tip of Texaa. by way of McAllen to 
Port Isabel, near the mouth of 
the Rio Orande River. ,

This line, coetlng 57.000.000, will 
have a capacity of 17,000 barreli 
dally and will mova cruda oU from 
the Rincon area t < Port laabel. In 
addition, sta'jUlie' distillate from 
a cycling plant near McAllen and 
cruda oU from the McAllen area 
will be carried to Port Isabel for 
TsyIor-54ayfair Company.

Rice Instltuta Is a 60 per cent 
partner with Continental Pipe Line 
(Company tn the conetractloo of the 
Rincon line.

"Kfftcient Techniques Used In Dol- j pi»ced Don Miller who was promoted
to Western Region superintendent.

The visiting officials toured com
pany property In Odessa.

Other members of the Bartlesville 
psrty were: Mrs. Endacott, Mra. 
Learned, Mrs. C. P. Dlmit, 54rs. 
Pttsjsrrald, Mrs Rouchin, Mrs. 
Ksveler end Mrs. Rlecken.

Gull May Drill 
Exploration In 
SW Chaves Area

Gulf Oil Corporation ia reported 
to be planning a wildcat explora
tion in the extreme weat portion of 
the louthweat panhandle of Chaves 
County.

TCPCAnnounces 
Personnel (lunges

R. H. Jackaon. diatiict managtf

C O V  P I 1 T l O f f I C E  P L A N N I N G

S11 W m E Taxot
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

Dial 4-6608
•  05IC5 5M 1|NlfVI5 • tM IT N .C e tO N A  T T M W tI T I I g  
55IB IH  C A t C lI t A fe iS  • V l 'c iO t  aOOINO M aC M IN Ig

ROADS! ROADS! ROADS!
EHacHve immediately all mapg produced by Mldlesd 
Mop Co., af Tha Spraberry Trend will thaw accata roodt. 

For comp/ata demit to dot* torrkablo 
County and Sprabarry Trand Mapt, coll

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
latter Mop*—fatt»r Sarvlco

412 N. lig Spring C. L  Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

It Is reported that It will be drill- of the Levelland district for The
Chemical Process Compan; of Mid
land was promoted to assistant divi
sion manager and will office In 
Midland, it was announert b ; R. P. 
'fPkdge) Maddox, dlvlaion manager 
for the West Texas-New Mexico dl- 
vlslim of the compan;,

Jackson will be succeeded In Lev- 
elland by H. C. (Chubby) Wohlford, 
sssistant district manager of the 
concern’s Odessa district.

Both Jackson and Wohlford have 
been with the company ten years.

It was also annoimced John T. 
Bedford, treater with the company 
In Odessa, was promoted to dlvlsian 
engineer and assigned to the jllTl- 
slon office In Midland.

Herbert D. Alexander, treater of 
The Chemical Process Company In 
Semmole, Okla., waa promoted to 
assistant district manager of the 
Odessa district.

ed In section 10-15s-16e
That would put It 15 miles north 

of Sim OU Company's No. 1 Plnon 
Unit, Chaves County active wUd-
cat.

The Texas Company No. 1-AT 
State, wUdeat In Central-West Lea 
County. Is coring beloW 6.557 feet 
In Ume. probably Pennsylvanian, af
ter flowing oU and water on a drill- 
stem test from 9505 to 5.555 feet.

Tool was open three hours and | 
seven mlutes. Oss was at the sur
face In four minutes, oU and gaa- 
cut mud In 44 minutes, oil and wa
ter In 54 minutes. It was cleaned 
to pits 13 minutes and then turned 
to tanks. It flowed 57.45 barrels 
of fluid In two hours!. It was 56 
per cent oU and 45 per cent water. 
Oas-oU ratio was 450-1.

Location Is 550 feet from south 
and east Unas of section 10-14s-33e 
and 7 mUes north of production In 
the Saunders field.

klagnoUa Petroleum Company No.
1 J. D. Black w u  being cored deep
er from 10517 feet In Northeast 
Lau County, after shows of oU 
were found on a drillstem test from 
10555-10517 feet Tool w u  open 
thru  hours. Reoorsr; w u  50 feet 
of claar water blanket 1570 feet of' 
heavily oU and gu-eut water blan
ket and 710 feet of hearil; oU and 
gas-cut mud. DrlBalts Is 1550 feat 
from north and weat Unas of sec
tion 5-15s-S5a

W illio m t, Porham 
Move T h tir  O fficc i

Otflew of R. E  (Roto) WUUams 
and B. L. (Sam) Puham, Inde
pendent oU openton and brokers 
are now on tba slghth floor of tbs 
First National Bank Building hi 
klliland.

T b f  moTtd to tbs new quarters 
from ttia WUktoaan-Fbsttr BuUdbig. 
Tha obanfa w u mads in order to 
•eeurs additional spaos which wu 
ntadad for thslr operatlona.

In 1960, oil marketers collected 
more than 53.000.000,000 In gasoline 
Uxes for Uncls Sam and the states.

Brown & Thorp Sets 
Outposts To Opener 
In NE Pecos Sector

Brown Jt Thiap Drilling Company 
and others of McCamey staked lo- 
catlms for two outposts to the 
same operators' No. 1 Whlte-Qulf, 
aear Fork discover; in Northeast 
Pecoe Count;.

One of the new tests will be No. 
1 SesbosTd-a. R. White, 330 feet 
from west and north lines of the 
south half of section 42, block II, 
HJtON sunre;. Tliat puts it one- 
half mile south and one-quarter mile 
east of the discover; which Is wait
ing for potential test.

Brown tt  Tliorp will drill the 
other outpoet u  No. 1 Sunra;-White 
and Baker, 730 feet from north and 
west lines of the soutbeut quarter 
of section 49, block 11, HJeON sur- 
ve; and three-quarters of one mile 
southwest of the discover; well.

Both sites are one and one-half 
miles south of Olrvln.

wlUoaL ia at total depth p t,X H *  
teat taktoB a driDatom teaC ^

Optoator M ad a tori f N «  YJM 
to-TMUWit Tool w u  opsB 5d asks- 
■tat ta d  then plnnad.  ̂BaaoMt; 
w u  n o  lari at drUUnf mud. 
same section w u  to ba taatod agala.

Loeattao is 050 fari f io u  aorOa 
aad m at lines o f toetkm  H Uoek X , 
H  P. m iiard  aonre; aad firs riUaa 
northwsat o f Midland.

B8iN G iy m  Up On 
Low tr Spraberry 
In Reagan T o it

17m  Bladcwood dc Nichols Oom- 
pon ; fau abandonod attoipts to da- 
Ttlop production ftom tbo low u 
Bpraberiy In Its No. 1 RobMa Altz- 
onder, wildcat In Wsat-Oantral 
Reagan Count;.

After extended swabbtot and 
flowing tests In that formation do- 
veloped oonslderabie amnunto of 
salt water, operator derided to aban- 
oon the project temporarll;.

When a workoror unit is anUabia 
oparator will go back In hda and 
t ^  to develop production In tba up
per Spraberr;.

Location 14.660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 6. block Id, 
TC surve; and 30 miles northeast of 
Rankin.

Casing Is Set In 
SE M itchell Test

S. F. Hurlbut and others No. 1 
E. H. Winn, Southeast Mitchell 
Count; wildcat, is at total depth of 
7507 feet In the XUenbuiger lime 
waiting for cement to cure on five 
and one-half-inch oil string cement
ed at 7505 feet

Operator will perforate the 
at about 7,457-65 feet and acidise Uie 
Ellenburger and make producUoD 
tests.

Top of the Ellenburger b ;  samples 
is at 7,435 feet on a datum point 
of minus 5,414 feet

No. 1 Winn recovered 70 feet of 
heavU; oil and g u -o it  mud and 
30 feet of free oil <m a three-bour 
drillstem test from TM t-tfl feet 
A two-hour drillstem tesf from 7,- 
487 to 7505 feet developed 130 feet 
of free oil, 220 feet o f heavil; oU-cuf. 
mud and 30 feet of sulphur water.

Location Is 720 feet from north 
and 653 feri from east lines ofvX. 
C. Bartell siirve;. .

DST Scheduled For 
N-C Midland Test

The Blackwood te Nichols Com
pan; No. 1 Rofferkamp, wildcat in 
North-Central Midland County w u  
to be drillstem tested in an uniden
tified section from 10,015 to 10,080 
feet

Operator encountered g u  shows in 
that section.

The project, which h u  Indicated 
It might produte from the Spra
berry sand, la 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of sec
tion 19, block 38. T -l-S , T&P sur
vey.

The ssme operator's No. 1 Moss. 
Central -  North Midland County

COMPASS STOLEN
C. H. Madison. 1405 West Miriil- 

gan Street repeated to police Fri
day the theft of a geologica! ec%t- 
pass from his parked automoblla

‘RACING’ COBfPLAINT 
Upon complaint of a Bedford 

Drive resident police Frida; eaogfat 
four teen-agers racing In two 
automobiles in the area The yoOng- 
sters were released to their parents.

Grace L. Hoffman
SECRETARIAL SERVICE
103 S. Loralito —  Dial 4-8921
Telaphana maxwortaf—your *phoat or 
ourt. 8t«ii«cnphlf servlea—yaer afflea 
or o«n . Wirt rocorRon ATalUUt for 
RIetatioBt meotlact or ravaR tobta 
dloensslaBS. SoUaj PobUe.. lOaraOri 
craphliif. TyplBf. Dlroet by aiOl 
vertlslnf. PoialUAr wltk all pluuot af 
Oil iBdostry.

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
I f  eel Small Jebe — Prompt 

Service eai AO Work
TOP q u a u t y  w o r k
PER511AN BASIN BOND 

Per Lettcrheada sad Eavclepto
Hm  HOWARD Co.
Lesdhig Offlee Oatflttcn 

II4 S. Leratoe Dial 4-5Sri

^ ° n i  to  1^
the Iff: ■

.  '""'V «(

A R T  n t J A t .  J lh M ir t t Z U i
OPPiR THISI OUTITANDINO ADVANTAOIS...

• Now Mallow«Gny ftBuk... 
attrtetiTV aad doea Bot ata 
lork light

^  • PlaBned drawer amitgw 
meau for Biaximum cob* 
veaioac* and affideacy.

• Claro>fr«« ArtoUa top*.
• Easy flidiag tod ball* 

bearing roller •uepeasioa 
drawer*.

Let us demonstrate ike superior features 
of Art Metal MainUner Desks,

IN STOCK AT

fhe H O W A R D  company '
114 8. LarahM Dial 4-S6tt

Y O U R  O I L  B A N K
IN

W E S T  T E X A S
T H E

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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Washington OU-
PAD Completes Program To 
Increase Flow Of Tubular 
Goods To Small Producers

Permidn Pete By Littlejohn ( THE M P O E C T K -T P JO m M , IfXDLAMO. TXXJlM, $ 0 %

 ̂ B r JOSETH RiriTLlNaEK
E *»w i«r-Tti*(nm  WailtlB(Ua OU CMTMpasdcal

WASHINGTON— A program to Increase the flow of 
oil country tubular goods t j  small petroleum producers 
virtually was completed last week, and the Petroleum 
Administration for Defense will give the details soon.
, Under it, warehouse stocks of casing and tubing, held 
by supply houses, are to be opened up for use by pro
ducers drilling a few wells good, tor tht first qu«ter
year. The tentative figure is jo t  next yew for the domestic lu
l l  a year and less. ! dustrs-. This compare* with actual
■ T i . .  ! allocation* of 3«a.000 In the thirdThe pool has been for m
VilclCAttdrs only up to now. | fourth. DPA has re»ptct«d PAD 

WartbouM stoeka would b« upped requasta for steel for production, 
from fire to 10 per cent of total' But DPA has been “h een ie»”
Qocneetic aUocatlons of oil oountry > with PAD'S Une pipe, plate and 
tubular goods or about 15.000 tons  ̂structural steel requests, and a con- 
a pioath. IS warehouse stock' gresslonal Inquiry is sure to come,
locaboas mey be sugmented. Senator Joseph C. O'Mahonty <D-

A PAD decision la coming, also. ^*yo) aired the subject In July be- 
tr allow producers to use an "alter-1 fore his Senate Interior Committee, 
nate'* base period, choosing either but came to no point; he now is 
IMA 1M8. or i960., in estimataig considering setting an October date 
steel requirements. 'Hie bese period for a broader mquliy Into the meat 
of 1950 has hurt some producers, axe treatment given P.\D steel re- 
and helped others, as casing and quests.
U'blng are parceled out on the basis if  Oldalioney goes ahead, he may 
of past usage. One PAD official embrace the new proposals of Secre- 
says the government has permitted ury of the Interior Oscar L. Chap- 
the -alternate” system, but few . man for a $450,000,000 synthetic 
producers knew or could take ad-1 mdusuy. and overall fuel—coal. oil. 
vantage of it. , gas. poa*er—needs. The DPA axe

■nie changes were outlined last .cut oil's structural steel requesu to ~ ~  '  ~  .  .

Reed Survey Reports Record I Midland Woman Is 
i-;; r ;  ’ 97 Rigs Going In Upton Area : Featured In Howco

T T ~ ^

y ’  ^ , l i

. ... .
T j;*
/j- '  ____ " 't i * 9 . T^:

\  • r - i  ^

NEW PUNCH FOR THE ‘*BUCKAROO’ ’-T I m  TVMCO ‘^ackw oo,- nominally a light trainer, in , 
being damooitratad to the anntd foroaa aa a light, highly mantuvarable ground support plane. The i 
armed Boekaroo, aquippad with two 3(S-calibn machine guns and tan 2.75-inch ro c k ^  is seen above 

being Invectad by Air Ibrec oOccri at Goodfellow, Tex., Air Force Base.

Murray To Speak 
At AIME Meeting 
On September 17

I Important NACE 
Meeting Is Slated 
In Odessa Monday

LODGE NOTICES

as$oclsUons by PAD executives. The 
As^beolotloos represented producers 
m 'a ll oil sutes. Bruce K. Brown, 
deputy bead of the PAD. opened the 
two-day meeting 
•Hafewleee.* Warrea Says 

Preaident J. Ed Warren of the 
Indtpaadent Petroleum Association. 
Midland. Texas, described the meet
ing ae -harmonious'* and- said "we' from

An important meeting of the Na- 
I tlonal Association of Corrosion £n- 
; gineers will be held in Gulf Audi- 
< torlum, Odessa, Monday.

Corrosion tour plans, routes and 
i exhibits will be discussed in detail.

All officers and persons on com
mittees and persons Interested in

rrstemsi O rd er  of 
AtrM Na m 2. 

107 North WMtbeiford. 
> ::>pca dsilr, 9 a m co 
\2 *p m. MeetlDFCB tlon- dttj-a at 7 p m Tp<J
rhompson. WP Erie
j Roberuon. 8*c.- 

________________
Keystone Chapter No. 172. 
R.A.M.. Wednesday. Sep̂ . 
5, 7;30 p.m-. school of Id- structlon; Wedneeday. 
Sept. 12. 7:30 pm., work 
in the StM degree.B. F. Davidson. U P.

C. O. Hasel. Becy.

Ths PAD drive for an ocune ceil- ^ record breaking 97 active ro- Midland County remained msec-i- 
on motor 1 *  du. op,„U on* were repon«l lor i  o « d  not with «  *nd Ol^^cock w*. j

in the news . . . U, S. Pipe Une , „  . „  . .  _____ „  In third with «4 rl** going.
Company got • firm “no" on l u , Upton County on September 1 by | overall count for the » r e » ;
proposed 1.000-mile products ' lln6s|.the eeml-monthly Reed Roller Bit a Jump of 34 over the t»'0 |
«----- Company survey. 'weeks period from August 15 to j

Company Magazine
Beaumont-Port Arthur

j By PAN8T BVRRU8
I Reporter-Telegram OU Writer
I A tribute to all wives of Halli- 
{ 'jurton Oil Well Cementing Com
pany is contained in the July-Au- 

I gust luue of the company magaalne, 
by the < "The Cementer” . The article salutes 

> 4300 "silent partners."
Mra Jewel Muse, mife of J. L. 

I Mum . assistant division manage* at 
- 1 cwcuk. 14. w. | Midland for the West Texas-New

apd eontinulng aU next year, and an months for higher prices and weat New Mexico Basin areas Terry. 13; Reagan, 31 and Pecoa 3. Mexico dlvialon. is featured In the
I article. 8he says that her ouGstand- 
' ing memory of the oil flelda is the 
I time when as a bride she came to 
,JaI. N. M

all hare confidence In P.AD.” Cincinnati; Bruce K. Brown wrote| it was the third time in a row September 1.
Detaila of the warehouse stock the company that Imes bringing Upton County lead all others In-1 The count in the area for iht I

program were Ironed out by PAD in new crude and products to market I eluded In the Reed sun ey In oper-1 same date In 1950 was 570.
a meeting with heads of oU field come first . . .  All federal agencies atiosis. j Other counties reported
supply houses. In a third meeting, aware of oil are furious at New two weeks earlier Upton was a t ! survey and number of actue oper-
PAD called In oU country goods England Independent Jobbers who the top w-ith 84 projects going. ations were: Andrews, 32; Crane,
produeers and asked two things:' have sold for export 2.500.000 bar-1 The Reed survey Includes coun- 11; Borden. Ector. 58; Howard, 23; { 
Mora production starting at one# .- îj of products in the last three ties in the West Texas and South-j Kent. 11; Martm. 4: Scurry, 39;

f TTiphasis on "footage rather than against normal practices; the (ed- 
t̂oxmagt.** That Is. said PAD, five eral officials wmo the jobbers are 

*and a half-inch casing Instead of skirting with fuel oil shortages 
atven-lneh. • • •

The fight for steel for the whole  ̂ Among the oil and gas associa-'
4 il and gas Industry for the first ’ tion officials attending the PAD | 
quarter o f 1953 was opened last meeting last week; A geological quirk of centuries
weak when PAD’S ace trouNe z. M. Punkhouse. West Central ha.s given West Texas 20 more 
ahooUr. A. P. Frame, and its m a-, Texas Oil and Oas Association; E .' re^rs of prospective drilling, 
terials director. Frank A. Watts, m et, l Green. Jr.. Panhandle Producers That is the street-corner 
with officials of the Defense Pro-1 and Ro>'alty Owners Association; 
duetlon Administration. The DPA Ross Phar. Texas Independent Pra
ts* esar of steel distribution, and ducers and Royalty Owners Assocta- 
PAD can hand out only what it non; Fred Sehnlann. West Texas

Digging In Eight County Trend 
Should Last 20 More Years

William J. Murray. Jr., of Austin, 
a member of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas will address the Sep
tember meeting of the Permian Ba
sin section of the American Insti
tute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers on September 17.

Murray's address will follow' a din
ner which will be served at 7 pm- 

His subject will be. The Oil 81t-
u»Uon In WMt Tex*. In T h . Face | KJieduled meeting belore the 
Of The World Crl»l», and It* Ef- * corrosion tour,
feet on the Engineering Branches Mon<«»y meeting wiU start
of the Petroleum Industry." : P-“ -

Folloa'lng Murray's address a E- B. Ray Is chairman of the as- 
round-table discussion will be held 1 M c C l e n d o n  and classes now starting. Enroll

: any way are urged to attend the ' 
i meeting, which will be the next to

MiOiAod Lodge No. 023. AP 
k AM. No work this week. 

Jno. A Sewell. WM.
L. C. Stepheneon, Sev7-

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEWING LESSONSE.
_______  _ rociatlon.  ̂ ____

regarding the desirability of holding i fi^ t and second: fo r  information consult your
a two-day sj’mposium In Midlsmd In 
the near future for a study of the 
engineering problems presented by 
the Spraberry reservoirs of the Mid
land Basin and adjacent area.

Commissioner Murray is said to be 
enxlous f ^  such a session be held 
under the sponsorship of the AIME 
organisation.

He had advised officers of the 
group that if sufficient Interest is 

MrV m um  had never seen an oil j ^

vice chairman, respectively.
C. O. Bundrant Is secretary- 

treasurer.

I local Singer Sewing Center.
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

con
census of Permian Basm oilmen, 
now that the crude-ladeii. fracture- 
ridden Spraberry sandstone has 
come into it.’« own Spraberry oil

gets from DPA. Oil
The Frame-Watts team proposed Woodward. Texas Independent Pro- 

forelgn oU operators obtain a larger . ducers and Royalty Owners Asso- 
share of their steel needs from elation; Ed W'arren. 
foreign steel mills, an action which James V. Boxell, lUinois Oil and 
Is difficult since foreign mills prefer Oas Association: J. S. Ewing. Mich- 
tc sell In America for dollars. The' igan OU and Oas Aasgciatlon: R E. 
Economic Cooperation AdmlnUtra-! Foss. W’estem OU and Oas Assocla-1 
lion and the Office of Intamational I tlon: su rk  Fox. OU Producen 
Trade are chief clalmanta for steel’ Agency of California; J. P. Jones, 
for American ell operations abroad. 1 Penn Grade Crude OU Associauon;

and Gas Association Jack' unleashed a surge of leasmg

over an eight-oounty area. "Toyed" 
with before 1960, the Midland Baaln 
Spraberry' that year became a cen
ter of attention, and in 1951 grew 
Into the present booming propor
tions.
DrUliag Hasanteus

This potentially great source of 
oU reserves Is plaguing oU operators

derrick and was unfamUiar with 
the oil field lingo. Therefore she 
found it rather confuting when call
ed upon to "take Jobe’’ over the tele
phone.

Among other Halliburton "silent 
partners" featured In the article 
and some of their experiences were 
Remembera Early Days

Mrs. J. L. McBride, wife of North
and wildcattlng that has scattered because its vertical fractures, which Loulslsna divlslo manager. J. L.

Hay stead To Talk 
At TM-CO&G Meet

frequently extend through the shale 
which divides the Spraberry. mak
ing drUling hazardous and often 
result In lost circulation problems 
and poor cemei%jobs on oU strings. 
ContarolnaUng the producing fo^- 
matloh during completion poses one

W. H. Ladd and F. Yost. American Texas Mid-Continent Oil A Gas 
asked Petroleum Institute, and Richard 8. Association at the organization s

while the PAD advises.
The PAD officials also

DPA for 420,000 tons of oil country, Shannon. Rocky Mountain Oil and 32nd Annual Meeting in Beaumont,
Oas Association October 8-9. Charles F Simons.

----------------------------------  Dallas, vice pre.<ideiit and general
DEFORD OPENS NEW manager, announced

OALL-A.8—Tlie American Petro
leum Institute's agricultural coun- > * ,w ^  _  <
selor. Ladd Haystead. Wallkill. N . __________________ _______
y .  wUi adress • members of the the manner of completing a well is 

often the difference between
’ flowing well and pumping well.
I'w  or  Air

i A study of these and other special

DITCHING
WANTED

N o. 110  CI«v«'oi>d Machine
la Midland or Out-of-Town 

LOW PRICES— BY THE FOOT

Na Jeb Too Smell or Too Largo

DIAL 3-3703
1 50 5  South Terrell

I Mao) McBride, remambers early 
days with Halliburton in Wilson. 
Okla. She says they had one of 
the finest tents In Wilson. It was 
boxed up par- of the way and had 
screen wire around it.

When the McBrides were station
ed at Oraham. they bought water oy 
the baiTtl. Sometimes, just before 
payday, cash was short, so they 
hooked the F W. D to a sled and 
hauled water on the aled.

Charlie Eyster. warehouseman it

attend and participate.
Jack M. Moore, chairman of the 

Permian Basin section of the AIME, 
will preside at the September 17 
sessioa Joe Chastain, vice chairman 
of the organization will be In charge 
of the program.

Leases On Indian 
Lands In Son Juan 
Basin To Be Sold

An auction sale of oil and

U. S. To Spend ~ 
Hundred Billions 
For Armed Might

WASHXNQTON —,/Pv— Senators 
•aid Saturday the TJ.S. military soon 
will have more than tlOO.r'W.OOO.OOO 
lor (tins, tanks, ships, sircralt and 
the new secret weaponi President 
Truman labeled as "fantaatlc."

The biggest chunk of this fund 
took shape late Friday aa the Sen
ate Appropriatlona Commlt*-'> unan-

Single Memorial 
Day Is Favored

ABILENE —tJP)— Crowing lilter- 
est m obeerving MemorisU Day as 
a holiday Instead of Armistice Day. 
Novembn’ 11, and the victory days is 
shown by a survey of 'West Texss 
cities completed by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. ,

Sixty-one local chambers of com
merce contributed to the survey. 
Twenty-eight reported their towns 
observe Memorial Day while only 

Imously approved a $61,103.»56.030 1 20 "close up” on Armistice Day 
military spending bill. i and none on VJ Day.

"That will give Pentagon leaders j  -----------------------------------
considerable more than a hundred, .
bimons.- Senator Youbg (D-ND) W a O « r S  O C n y
told reportari. ; CommittM Hearing

He pointed to s report accom -1 
gas' panylng the multi-billion dollar i NEW YORK Four of tha

leases on approximately 50,000 acres \ measure showing the Defense De-1 cadets ousted in the West Point 
of land on the Indian reservation i partment has $44,378,000,000 of u n -! cribbing scandal told a private in- 
in the San Juan Basin of New Mex-1 spent funds previously appropriated, Saturday they nev-
ico and Utah will be held on Sept

OFFICE IN ABILENE
John H. DeFord has opened offi

ces as a consulting geologist at 305 | 
Grant Building In Abilene. He re
cently moved to Abilene after liv
ing in Midland several years.

Wk ARE NOW IN 
MIDLAND

THE RIGHTWAY 
PIPE SUPPLY CO.

2 ’/ j  Miles Eosr On 
Gorden City Highway

NEW A USED 
W ATER W ELL CASING 

LINE PIPE
’ OIL W ELL CASIN( 

STRUCTURAL PIPEPE

W O l C  l I N C H l

Stanton Growth 
Seen In Schools

STANTON—Crowded school rooms 
at the opening cf Stanton public

t h .  Q w r . N a r w r - 1 '  1  Oil September 2 8  at the office of schools reflected the rapid growth
. .  viewpoint. His wife. Mildred, ^he director o f the Window Rock of the city.

problems associated with drilling Corpus Chrlsti. expresses the hus-
and producing in -----
sand was undertaken by "World

ember 38
The sale will be in the form of 

opening sealed bids on the various 
tracks which arc being offered. 

The bids will be opened at 3 p.m..

011" magaslne. which in ita Septem
ber issue presents the moat compre
hensive report to date on methods 
and techniques which have proved 
successful In coping with the Spra- 
bern.*. This report al.'o Includes en
gineering details on the first drill
ing rig In which sir is being used 
as a circulation medium in place of 
the more commonly used mud or 
oil in an effort to achieve the best 
possible completion.
Other Devclapmenu 

"World Oil" also reviews otiier 
developments In the Permian Basin, 
which today accounts for one-fifth 
of the total United States crude out
put. Major among these develop
ments la the conservation project 
being studied In the Canyon reef 
pooLs of Scurry County which en
visage! the additional recovery un
der present production methods

is employed in How cos Southwest' Bureau of Indian Af- On opening day, 559 students en-
Texas dUhsion office at Corpus fairs, at Window Rock, Arlr rolled, and Supt. O. H. Goolsby

A complete list of the lands to be said they would total 650 before ^ e

‘ er appeared before a Military Aca- 
I demy Honor Committee before their
. dismissal.
I  The four told their stories to the 
Committee on Justice of the New 
York Criminal and Civil Courts Bar
A.ssociatjon.

'Hie witnesses included James 
Flick of Arlington, Texas.

, ___________________________________________ __  German Reds Sto it
Eysltr s»ys wlvM deserve almost offered at the sale may be soured | school year ends. Last year the top F n r l v  O n  P r n n n n n n r l n  
. much credit as most of the men ! Indian Affairs Bureau of- i enroUment was 48« C O T iy  W H  r r o p a g O n O O

for the successes and good spult Window Rock
that has developed In the company _________________________
His wife has worked the last three ^ ^  I *. wi
years sending their son Dick to sunroy completes New

'̂ “S'̂ heck Gq,  >Yell In Son Juan
Tbetr Biggest Froblem

The biggest problem these wl\es

enrollment was 486.
A.shortage of desks and books BERLIN— A woman official 

was reported, bi l̂ shipments of these of the Communist youth organiza- 
were on the way to j tion Saturday aimed an open letter' materials

Stanton.

Area Of New Mexico

O U A t D S

CoSM e«i and see us for pipe. 
Lei bay yoor oil field Ralv;ige.

No PKono At Ytf. 
f . O. Box lo s s

5h^?^avif*«»aaai*M aaw r4
l)l<itrih(itor« o f  4rfnco Steel RiiMdlnct 

i 2300 \ . r .ra n l St. Phone 7-3573 
P. O. Box 1886 — Odessa. Texas

W E L D E D  T A N K S  
9 O I L  a  G A S  S E P A R A T O R S  
•  E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  

•  H E A T E R S

l.sdri HsTRtead

HAVsiead ha< s b.ickgroi.nd 
farm.ng ranking fr>>m hired hand to 
oaner. A well-Known agricultural 
writer, he is the author of several 
books on farming and ha.'s had ar
ticles published in many magazines.
For five year* he was farm editor 
of "Fortune"

MIDLAND OIL CONCERN 
18 IS81EO CHARTER 

A charter has been iMued by 
John Ben Shepperd. secretary of 
state of Texas to the W-B-N Oil 8treet. The concern w’lll have con- 
Conipany of Midland siderablc more space in the new

Incorporators of the neu concern . quarters than was available at the 
are listed as William B Neely. D ., ether location
I. Neelv and F B. Johnson, all o f . ----------------------------------—
Midland Read 'The Classified

have is adjusting tliemselves to new 
towns to which their husbands are 
transferred. Many feel their great
est satisfaction is derived from con
verting unsuitable living quarters in 
to comfortable and pleasant homes.

Mrs. Ruby Bible, whose husband 
Is district mechanic at Perry, Okla.. 
tells of their transfer to a camp 
ten miles from Midland and ten 
miles from Odessa Soon a small 
village grew up and It was called 
Terminal. Now Terminal has a post 
office, bakery, barber and beauty 
shops, churches, elementary sch.'iol 
and other business establishments.

Sunray Oil Corporation has com-

Halliburton Moves 
Midland Division To 
McClintic Building Darden And McRae

Turn 95,000-Acre 
Block In Montano

John Darden and J. A. (Jimmie) 
McRae, Midland Independent oU 
operators and brokers have recently 
turned a block of 95.000 acres In 
Sheridan County, Montana to Am
erada Petroleum Corporation.

Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Company’s division offices for the 
Permian Basin are now on the 12th 
floor of the McClintic Building in 
Midland The move to the new quar
ters was made Saturday.

Halliburton's offices in Midland 
were formerly a* 106 North Baird

pleted the first gas well on a prin-1 killed Saturday when their 
cipal block in Its 11.000 acre hold
ings under lease In the Blanco-San 
Juan area of New Mexico.

Sunray’s first well In lU New 
Mexico development program Just 
started is its San Juan No 1 San 
Juan County, which is in the pro
cess of testing for completion. Tests 
to date indicate this No. 1 well is 
capable of producing 2.5 milUon cu
bic feet of gas daily. Location is 
330 feet from south and west lines 
of section 10-30n-10w.

AlUiough the rated daily produc
ing capacity is relatively small the 

: total gas reserve in this area is es- 
. Umated to be quite large. It is 
I contemplated that active drilling of 
' these reserves will be continued.

Sunray'* new well was drilled to 
a total depth of 5.617 feet In the 
Point Lookout sandstone

> at six-year-old school beginners,
I instructing them to:

Hate and fear the Western Allies; 
and West Germans, but love the 

men ; "great Stalin’’ and "keep Ijis words

TWO YOUNG MEN DIE 
IN LIGHT PLANE CRASH 

LUFKIN— —Two young
In your hearts."

light plane crashed and burned a Junge Welt (Young World) print- 
half mile south of the Angelina ed the letter, written by Margot 
County Airport. | Feist, secretarj’ of the Central Corn-

Dead are Roy Harris. 21. and Bil- j mittee of the Coitimunist Free Gcr- 
ly Burrous, 32. both of Burke. 1 man Youth.

Norwegian Hero 
Cleared Of Spying

^ 0 "

lu d u tH d a iiS ^

MMUna
UUl 2-*Uf

Day pkoM : C-M4S
Night Phoiw*> O-SFI*. * > n u  

1-MM
B«s 1142 -  UUkMSA. rtX A S 

tiO* East Higbwiy H

ofa file what̂  pufmfp ffl
With Art MeuI hlet — jou tan b* coebdent of yasra 
of rlliciem mrthanical tervic# . . . dependable, 
•viequsie ftling faciliiiea . , . modcra dexiga. Art 
Mftal ilea offer \ou many feeturea to ttieke fflifig 
eener, more efRuent and faaier. For example — 
bell betring roller, tradle r>pe draper auipenaion 
that enablea heavily laden drawers ro move ia and 
out aoMorhlv and quied>—edjuaubJe ble aupport* 
lor more effecuve bJing — diatortioa proof framea 
lor iooger life — gr«ier atraagtk le 2, $, 4, aed 
5-drawei ^sm.

Rrrt wHh Hw Rimt In Rling I
In stock at

the HOWARD eo.
Ii4 8. Lorsioe DUl 4-5565

OSLO-i4»^—Former Lt Per Ed- 
Tht leases were taken to Amer-  ̂ vard Danlelsen, a Norwegian war-

ada Petroleum Corporation for an 
imdlaclosed consideration, .plus an 
over-ride.

Bheridsn County is In the north
east comer of MonUns and on the 
west tide of the Wllliston Basin.

That region has been the scene 
of a widespread and spirited leas
ing play during recent months as 
the result of oil and gas having been 
diicovered In the North Dakota 
sector of the basin.

time navsl hero, was acquitted Sat
urday on charges he spied for the 
Russians.

The former officer, the son of Vice 
Adm. Edvard C. Danlelsen, onetime 
Norwegian naval chief, went on 
trial Ti*r-day on chargee of giving j 
military information to the Rus
sian naval attache in Oslo.

He won fame for his wartime ex
ploits aa a motor-torpedo boat skip
per along the Nasi-occupied coast.

'Setting
Up'
Exercises
In the stretch is 

Rea Renee. 
Boston beauty, 

doing her 
calisthenics on 

the sands at 
Hampton Beach. 
N. H. This is the 
way Rea keeps 

herself slim and 
trim for the 

social whirl in 
' Boston next 

Winter.

S A L V A G E
Wg buy all kinds of soWago motoriol, 

•crap Iran, m*tols and junk cable.

Mrdland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

Cardan City Hiway Dial 3 -3 47 9

................................................... X

S E L L
U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

WITH A LITTLE

C L A S S I F I E D  A D
"So Eoty To Place An Ad"

D-l-A-L 3-3344
The Reporter •Telegram

The Bast Inrostment For Your Advertising Dollar
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FOR QUICK RESULTS USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER T O ,DIAL 3-3344 TO PLACE YOUR AD'-if
^  ---------  ---------------  ------------------------------------------------  ------------------------------------------------ --------  . . .  n a o c n a o u i  o o o M ?  ■>r v u u o  N o n e n  i CONTAUSCXNT HOHX8 6-A

W E S T  S ID E  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H

1400 West Carter Street
eunday Bebool—10 AM. 

PreMbUg Oertiee 11 AM.
TrMnlns Union T PM. 

Fteeeblnc SerTtee 1:00 p A .

W e  U » MUatonary KepWet Chuiett 
REV. ALTON E. TOWERY

LAWSON Beat Rome. Par referanoea. 
any doctor tn Brown wood. Trananorta- 
Uor funlahed U naoemary 1217 Ara 
B Brown wood. Texas Phoaa 9824
LOST AND FOU7«D 7

Gordon eattar, weighing about 
<9 pounda. loat in the vudnlty of Chief 
Orlvw-ln Theater. Wedneaday ni^t. 
Anawen to the name of *‘Boiifo.“ Re
ward. Contact Mra. Harden at City Ball 
or after 5 and Sundaya phone 4-6634.
I will begin my rUaeea in tap. toe and 
ballet dancing on September ITth. All 
Btudents wlehlng to enroll ehould reg
ister ^  September lOth. Phone No. 
U6-J. Rankin. Dorothy Incrw

jm U V  Bmymanb KM# Claaa. lA nMamnatlBiial SuiMlav Baikal 
amirtoan Latfon RaU. John Pwktaa. 
taaehar

CMT: Ftnk gold ladlw Klgln l̂apel ^  
watch. Vldnlty of Leggett BuiMlng 
and Greyhound parking lot. Reward. 
Phone 4-4573 ur 4-4461.
LOST; one pair of men** tlaeaea In 
brown iaathar cage. Reward for return. 
Call 4-6449.CAKDS OP THANKS S

WE wlah to thank all our ttUndm who BO kindly helped ue through the long 
lllnem and death of our lorlng hua- 
baad and father. Worda cannot exprjee 
our appractation for the many 
thoughtful worda, flowen and acta of 
klndneaa. Mira E ▼. Guffey and 
daughtara Mra Uga Mldklff, Mr*. John 
J. Carter. Mra Howard J. Atwater.

IP you are looking for a dog. Come 
to IToa K. Wall. W* have all kinds.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
HIGH SCHOOL study at bom* Earn 
diploma, enter eoliage or Nurea'a 
training. Same standard taxta uaad by 
baat realdant high aehonla Ametican 
School Por information, writ# O 0 
TODD 3401 39tb St.. LubbockFKBSONALS 4

t-A  BELT WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OlrU. U you un  over IS ytun of 

•C* and want a gool Job In plMiant 
•urroundlnsa with loU of other 
nice glrli and with considerate su- 
perrlaora, there Is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and you’ll earn 
tlSS.OO per mmitb right from the 
sUrt. You’ll get 4 raises the eery 
first year. Extra pay for Stinday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk It over with Mias Ooz. 
Bnployment Supervisor, 410 W 
Missouri Street: Southwestern Bell 
’Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour locftl 8tnf«r Stwt&ff Center 
m a te  buddwa belts, corered but- 
taCA and hem>stltchinc*

M-BOUR SERVICE

I HELP WAjTTED. PSMALB
I ' ' ' ' '

« ' HELP WANTED. MALE

lU  & Main Dial 4-4381

AVON AGENT
M in Cecil Llgon

107 N. Madison - Dial 2-1046

AVON
Î ar Avon Cosmetics.

Phone Mrs. L. N. McMlnn.
938 North Dallas—Dial 4-7544

MCREATION. RESORTS 8

HUNTING LEASE 
HUDSPETH COUNTY

1( sections in the mountains North
west of Sierra Blanca. Oood outside 
fence, no sheep or goats, range in 
good condltlbn. Plenty of black tall 
deer. Will lease from 1 to S years. 
tl.OOO per year. If Interested.

Write K. Cowsert, Box 146 
Junction, Texas

Wonted By 
Consulting Petroleum 

Engineers and Geologists

Experienced Statistical 
Typist-Receptionist

Apply Miss Dovis
Dial 4-44SI 233 South Big Spring

i ^ — ---------------------------- -— —

SALES LADY
' Experienced in

Drug Soles Wonted
City Drug Store

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
City Drug Store

BRAZOS LODGE
104 north of Santa Fe. New
Mexico, near Chama. Elevation 7.950 
ft. on the Brmaoe River. Modem 
furnished cabins for Ucht house- 
teptne. Beautiful country. Pine 
trout fishing. Saddle horeee. Orocery 
store. Ashing supplies. Ueensee, and 
diniTtf room. Beet home cooking. 
Write for folders. Autumn Is fine 
here.

Drs. Sobclmon, Owners 
Park View, N.M.

U U IC O  XBountaln Uad. Xzo«U«nt 
huntlnf and eummar horn* location. 
Wrtw Busb g. Buchanan Oam.
T «n s . _____
SO llABT to rm am bir >e Dial
Ian t It. That*! tout 00m BafMftar-
Talacntfi Claaainad number.

XiflHTOCa
Tht educational olTialuo of a Uarshall 
Field owned enterpriae wUl employ a 
limited number of women for irork In 
Uidiand and Uidland County. Prefer 
experience in teaching, club or church 
work. WUl oonatder mothere of echool- 
age children. Age 27-52. the type who 
doee not ueually anawer advertiaemenu. 
Por loc^  interview write fully to Box 
23$. Big Spring. Taxaa. State age. edu-
catlon. experience, phone number __

e x p ^ e n c ^  m Im  women. One 
muat be capable o f aaaiaUng at book
keeping and caahlerlag. Both must be 
reUeble and fully experienced. Apply
Mlaa Maeon. Colbert'e.___________ —
W5$n5T~make extra money at home 
Sew our ready cut "Rap-A-Round". 
Kasy A profitable Hollywood Company.
Hollywood SS^Cailf. _ __

opportunity for experi
enced beautician Salary and commta- 
Sion. Glamor Beauty Shop UOS W 
Wall
BILK preaeef wanted, experienced or
w U ^^y^^ji^ddletoD  C leaD eiv ^  ^

ply Donohooe reetai^nt.  ̂ ___
w A lT A B d  wanted Apply la peiaon 
Jomac'i Cafa 213 Went Indiana.

Position Open 
GEOLOGIST

Three to five ^ ears experience. 
Successful, large Independent oil 
com pany House available. O ood  
opportunity. Salary com m en su
rate w ith ability and experience.

Write Box 251,
Core of The Reporter-Telegram

CO-PILOTS
TRANS-WORLD

AIRLINES
W rite qualifications to T W A  
E m ploym ent O ffice . 10 R ichards 
R oad. K ansas City 6. Missouri.

Oil Field Welders 
Roustobouts ond Foremen.

Midland Contractors
3414 \V W all D ial 4-6553

f U i D  FJlfilserK . JA lo *5“ y».n i“ o? 
ftgr. to t>« 111 Midland ur OdM-
u .  calllnw' on oil induBiry tr»d« Uuat 
hare practical working kiiowlcdga of 
large gaa and Dlrsrl cnglnra Furnish 
full quatincatlona to Mr A 8 King. 
DiBtrirt Manager. Thompaon Product*. 
Inc . Se07 OreetiTille Avenue. Dallas.
Texas_____________  _ ____________
MA ’̂ for training for permanaot poai*~ 
tioo aj tales and aervics represantaUva 
for Singer Sewing Machloa Company 
Cxperianc* and car not necasaary 
Salary Apply in r 'raon Singer Saw*
tna Machine To, 115 South M a in ___
EXp e k IFNCKD Ford mechanic* Excep
tional earnings p^walble Paid vacation. 
Group insurance Dav or night ahlft. 
Apply In pers43n, Murray-Young Motors. 
Ltd . 22J Cast Wall
NATION.AL organization haa perma
nent aalea poaUlon for high claaa man 
wuh car and good background See 
E B Lewis, Scharbauer Hotel. 1 to 5 
pm
Wa NTKI) Experienced grocery checker 
and Stocker Apply Caah and Carry 
Grocery 122 fttiuth Main 
W■A^^^CD. CKxvl lU tom oW le  rn eob a n lc . 
R_w* C^araje. 426 Andrews Highway 
Wo o l  preaaer cTeaner and 'setter. 
Middleton ('leanert

HKLP WANTED. MALE

Opening 
For 6 

Seismic 
Helpers

West Texas oreo, oge 24-30; 
droft exempt  ̂ permanent 
position $1.38 per hoor plus 
doily cost of living allow
ance.
Apply in person, 5th floor, 
McClintic Bldg., or write 
Box 871, Midland, Texas.

The Atlantic 
Refining 

Company
WGCL5 Ilka to employ ata^ detailar 
with aom* previous e x p ^ eoce  (or part 
tto e  and weekend work. Fhooe 4-7yo. 
W A H ^®  "Eipwtenoed carpet aaTaê  
man. apply in pereon. Houae of Car-
peU._150a North L a m m  R o ^ . __
CAA driven wintad Apply 'Chackar

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
ATTKNTION. MSN. WOMSN: Part ttma 
work. Car neeaaaary. $50 waek. Mr. 
Whiaenhunt. Scharbauer Hotel, i l  am . 
to 1 p m. and between 5 and $ p.m. 
Wa Ht ED t^ne front and part time 
delivery boy. Apply In pereon. Faahlon 
Cleaners. No. 2. 510 South Main.

BABY SrTTERB It
WORKING Parenta: Will ears for your 
child in my home. $1.50 per nine houra. 
Child car* In your home at night. Dial
2-1165______________ ________________
Wil l  alt With your child" d'lTy or nlfSt. 
Reliable, reasonable ratae. For appoint
ment. dial 4-7M3.
WILL keep children night or In
your home or mine. 1111 South ^ l o -
rado or call 3-34S5. _____
WILL car* for children In my home 
by hour, day or week. Phone 4-73X.
410 Kaat Maple. ________
WILL take care of your child by day 
or week Call 4-4600
SITLAT10N8 WANTED, 
FEMALE 18
CUTTA WALKKR. public ataoogrsphrr 
—notary pubUe 15 years oH experience 
^ 2  l^ l l D t i c  aidg EHaJ ^7045

deairee ofilc* work frooT t am . 
to 3:30 pm ., or typing to do at home. 
Write Box 353, care Beporter-Telegraro. 
TTPIST -at* tlatlcal. sopy work, reporta, 

ird | -  ̂
hone 4-467$

post card and envelope addressing
Pho --------

bITrATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
EXDUR and ttd*b(X)m operator. Free 
to travel Notify by mall. 307 Lively
Drive. Dallas. Texas __  _ _
£ X F E R n $ftiD  S t c E v  operator desires 
work Free to traval. Notify by cnall. 
1405 Lakeside Dr . Garland, Tcxm .

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE M M1BCEU.ANBOUS SEBYICH 14-A
WAMTBD. Job: By young man 21 yaara 
old. OU ptunpar prafarred. OoU age adu- oation. Induatrlal Bduoatioa major: 
aMo undaratand maehinmy, wood and 
metal lathaa. ete. Can do drafting 
tlma. Wrlta or wtra W. T. Maador, Box 
M2. Alplna. Tasaa.

Pointing ortd Paperhanging
Call CHARLES 8TTBON at 

U03 W. Waihmgtaa -F h . 4-4061
AIFTO teak alaaning* AU work gbar- antaad. Proa Inapacttan. Phooa 4-6022, 
Bhortta.MISCELLANEOUB SEEVICE U-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO. 

lU  South MarionloM 
Dial 4-5301

i t  RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD U
ROOM and Board for 2 day workara. 
Dial 4-1626.
BOOM and board for workte »•>$• 906 South Port Worth. Dial 2-1716.
BKUBUOM8 It

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete .Inatailation including 
WeU Drilling. 90 Montha to Pay. 

Lew Down Paymant.
Permian Equipment Co.

6U South Main Dial 4-7281

BEDHOOM for rant, aln^a and double, 
by day or weak. Man only. One-half 
mile oa Garden City Highway. Rodgara 
Hotel. DUl 4-9122.
V10AKCU6 for t ^  men. who wUl aUy 
6 montha or longer, ehare room and 
bath. Unena furnlahad. private en- 
tranoa. tnautra 1303 Wert niloola.
JBflSloOli for rant to working girl In 
home with young ooupla. 906 Eaat 
Parker.

Exterminate Insects
Roachta, ants, moths, illTerllih. 
Also moth proofing ruga, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

23 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7MT R. O. Taggot

BtoROOM  for gentlaman. private 
trance, inneraprlng mattraea Will be 
ready Sunday afternoon. Phone 3-1246.
NICE bedroom, piirate eDtranc*. one 
or two men. BlMk o ff  Main. 1001 8. 
Baird.
(JBm ,SM AN . aoutbeaat bedroom, priv
ate bath, phvate entrance, double 
eloeeta. driveway for ear. DUl 4-7379. 
POR RENT: Bachelor quarters to  eober. 
relUble man. Alao front bedroom. 710 
N. Main.

Ce$sp(x>l & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned

Pb. 7-3270 or 6-65T. Odessa. (X)Uact 
34-Hour Servlca

All work guaranteed. Free estimate 
ECONOMY SANITARY 8KRVIOE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

ROOM 1<x rent to one or two working 
p U .  1100 Weet DakoU. DUl 4-6130.
NICE clean bedroom for men only. 
Air conditioned. 304 Eaat Ohio. 
SOPPING quartan for one man. 909 
South Coter^o.
BOOM for rent, one or two men. Day 
worker*. 704 South Port Worth.
BEDROOM to one or two men. outaide 
entrance, adjoining bath. 3-3547.

SEPTIC TANK AND  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAHUNO AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

All work guaranteed. Prae Inapectlon. 
—Permanently Located—

F. S. Scroggins— Dial 4 -9 1 5 3
Mack’* TraUar Court—1700 S Pt. Worth

BSDROOU to aingle working man. 
DUl 3-3679.
BEDROOM for rent to r o u b le  pereon. 
1301 North Colorado.
BADROOM for rent. 609 Soutb Weath
erford. Man preferred.
i  bedrooma for rent to gentlemen. 110 
South Martenfeld. Dial 3-1416.
b e d r o o m  for rent. Dial 4-4609“ 
BBC$Rd9M for men only. DtS 2-4139.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 1?
White's Sewing Machine 

Soles, Services ond  Supplies 
Call me for service on your home 
appliances. Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Heaters and Sewing Machines.

Coy K night
Dial 4-7046

WANT one are tero girl* to ahare three 
room apartment close In. Reasonable. 
Call 3-3645.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
THREE and four room, private bath, 
unfurnished apartments. Children al
lowed. Terminal. Building T-163, L. A. 
Brunson. Dial 3-192:.

CLEARANCE-SALE *•
o f  us«d

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
R aconditloned by Sing*’’ Experts 

S IN G E R S  G U A R A N T E E D
P r ic e s  f r o m  $ 1 9 .9 5

S IN G E R  S E W I N G  C E N T E R
115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

Announcing Opening Of The New

CARTER'S FURNITURE
"Stop And Swop"

711 EAST HWY. 80 .  MIDLAND
ComeTo Us For REAL BARGAINS In Fine 

New And Used Furniture At a BIG SAVINGS To You! 
OPEN DAILY 8 A M . TO 7  P.M.

For The Working People 
(Plenty of Free Parking Space)

We build tile fences, all typej 
of rock and concrete work. 

O u v u ite e d .

Phone Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

CA LL US
Painting — Papering 

‘*No Job Too Large. Too Small" 
FREE ESTIMATES 

All Work Ouaranteed

ONE girl to share 4-room house with
3 young teachers. Phone 4-4516 after
4 p.m. _______
i‘w6-be<iroom fumiahe<i houae. near 
new hospital. Alr-eondltloned. Adults 
only. No doga. Phone 4-6117. 
FtJRI^ISfflSD trailer Eouiel preiwaBIy 
two men or working couple. ^  South 
Terrell
3-bedroom'furnished house. 2101 North 
Big Spring. Call 4-5661.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 89

BOYKIN Dial 2-3895

AVAILABLE mid September: Two bed
room. Lome Linda, unfurnished. Ben- 
dix. children preferred. 665 month with 
lease Reply Box 353. care Reporter- 
Telegram.

PAINTING—PAPER HANGING 
TAPERING—TEXTONING 

Carl Bollinger
706 N. Alnalee Phone 4ĵ W14
Ha ^LD^O  ̂ wanted 3 Hobtail tnicka 
Building materials. Ideal for oil field 
mud h ^  In I  Cal) day or night. 4-6166 
FAPKRRANOlNa~ and painting. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fred Lackey, phone 
4-8336
O tt  RUTTLTdi— 0*e the' R e p m ^
Telegram Classified Ada I

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 8)

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
of NEW and SECOND HAND 
furniture this side of Dallas.

EASY TERMS
Cosh for  your old  furniture. 
-Tha Store Tbat Baxgalni Built*

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERV ICE’ -

TWO OFFICES 
11'x 17'

Central air conditioning. Ground 
floor location, central downtown 
area. Will rent or lease. 204 8. 
Main. For appointment,

-WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED | |
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY U Dial 2-1031

AB8TBACT8 , coN S ’n i c c n o N  w o r k

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance
URS,BUSIX MOELK. I4cr.

P . O . Box 3
X I  L e e n t t  B ide. D U I 4-TSSI

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Hepreeentlng

Stewart Title Co.
sf.w a  HEARD. Mgr.

m  West Wall Dial 2-3717

Security Abstract Co.
.3ur recxirds are for your eonvenlasca. 

We invite you to use them.

Title Insurance A Specialty
10* 8. UanLlna DUl 4-4454

A L T E R A ’n O N B

Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing and Alterations

MRS. OAAA SEPPANEN
ISOe N. B l (  Spring DUJ 4-6165

MASONRY
—Brick. Block. Stone Work 
-G enera l Building 
—Engineering
—No Waiting. Prompt Service

BUILDING
"W* Start from the Empty Lot. 
Draw Tour Plana and Finish the 
Bom* or CommerclaJ Property”

R. K. SHOCK
1(X>6 W IndUna Dial 3-3639

"Free Eatimatea On Any

R E P A IR IS O
REMODIXINO 

BUILDING 
OOOD BOYS 

DOING
OOOD WORK

“Call For Estlmats<

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

I BULLDOZERS. For clearing and level* 
I Ing l(7ta and acreage 1 DRAGLINES For basement excav*. 
I tlona, surface tanka and liloa 
, AIR COMPRESSORS Por drilling and 
I blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 

dltche* and pavement breaker work
FR ED  M BURLESON &  SON 

C O N T R A C T O R S
1101 Soutb Martenfeld Olai 4*4171

'D IR T . SAND. GR.AVEL

I BLACK TOP SOIL I
I Plow ing —LeveUng— Flll D irt |
! LEW'IS SHEEN '
' Dial 4-8359 1201 W Florida

; KXT^:R.MI.^ ATINO

j EXTERM INATING SERVICE
I Apex Co.
j In 8an Angelo and Midland Three 

• yeafi
One year guarantee on Roacha*. water 

bUK«. mutha. etc 
ffou PoUouous fttalnleaa 

Free Retirnatea
Douglas W illiam s and Ed Powler 

' 4-9221 611 East 111.

FLO O R SAN D IN G . W A X IN G  '

, PAVTNG CONTKACTOE8 SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Asphalt Paving
, • Driveway'S • Industrial Areas 
: •  Streets •  Parking Lots

I Estim ates W ith out O bligation

j Diol 3-3672
I 1 1 0 1  S o u t h  M o r i e n f e l d

G r a c e  l . h o f f m a n
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

104 S. Loralne St. — P hone 4-8921 
Telephone Answering—your 'phone or 
oura. Stenographic Service—your office 
or ours. W'lre Recorders available for 
dictation. Meetings or Round Table 
diacuasiona Notary Public: Mimeo- 
graphlug. Typing. Direct by mall Ad
vertising; famUiar with all phases of 
Oil Industry
SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLOWING. YARD WORK

Floor Sanidmg and Waxing
MACHINES f'O n BENT BY HOUR ______________

Simmons Point & Paper Co. ' PLUMBING
2m ftoiuh MhIk Dial 3-3321 i

FLOOR s a n d in g  1
W axing and Polishing.

Arne ‘W hltey" Seppanen j 
1509 N Btg Spring Phone 4-6165 1

YARD WORK 
BLACK TOP SOIL 

PLOWING—LEVELINO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER BSRTlCB 

LEWIS SHEEN
OtaJ 4-6359 1301 West Florida

HOME D E C O R A TIO N S

HON*E D E C O R A TIO N S
8Up Coven -.id Drape*

MRS. B A SIL HUDSON
410 Wbisoi) Street Dial 4-4286

Covered button*, belt*, buckles, but
tonholes Sewing and alterations

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
70S South Loralne Dial 3-3167

APPLIANCES

DONT THROW AWAY 
That IrotL touter or other small 
sppUsLOc« Por expert repair, dial 
2-3460
APPRAISAL SERVICE

n e e d  a  c a r p e n t e r ?
Coll G. E Jones, if it's a win
dow light or a house to b u i ld  

Pree estim ate* any Job.
W ork guaranteed.

Dial 4-7232
CO RdE'TTIER E

SLIP COVr.RS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery dhnp We sell materials or 
make up youra Oertnjd* Otho and 
Mrs W B Franklin: DU) 2-2731. 1019 
W>».t Wall

LAU N D RIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH A ROUGH DRT
PREF PICK UP St DELIVERY

306 South Batrd D U l 2-2911
LINOLEUM LA YIN G

EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK
At) Work Cash
See FOSTER

OlAl 4-V1.57

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W Wall Street
"OUR PLUMBINO PAYS. 

BECAUSE r r  STAYS"

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Rgildgntlii Oomnisrclai 
ValuaUoQB

DIAL 3-32)2
a  P. Reyoolda. A8.TJ4.

14. S. Reynolda, Aaaoc. A. 8. T. A.
CABINET WORK

Stewart Wood Worics
Cabinets — Special UUlworfc 
Store and Office Fixtures 

Windows — Doors — Frames
1506 W. N. Front Street 

Dial 2-2841
CON6TRCCTION WORK

PLANNING A NEW HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR WORK?

—Expert Woikmanablp 
—Rsaaonable Rate*
—Free Betlmatea
—FBA Title 1 and 

CooTentional r*<an.
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

604 8  TtrraU Dlai 1-3363
-Me M b Tbo Leiaa er Toe Seull-

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Have your figure analyzed, learn ' ^ a t t r e s s  RENOVATING 
what a Spencer Support can do to I '  
make you lovelier by improving 
your posture. No obligation. Call 
tirs. Ola Boles 4-4354. Residence 
IIIO W. Wall, Apartment B.

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBIKO COimiAOTOR 
Comtnarcl.) & Rastd.ntlal 

315 North Colorado -  Dial 4-8633

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard it O>lo. Rad) 

Washed Idaaonry Sand*. Rock. Pea 
OraveL Roofing Oravel and Re- tdlx 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sond & Grovel Division

Office and Yard, Dial 4-7131 
Emergency and Nlgbt, Dial 4-7101 

110 8. Colorado

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All type* of excovoting 
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y  
(U  M. Wtattaerlord Dial 3-3M1

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* bava mattreasaa of ail types sad 
alsra Box npringa to match Hollywood 
bed*, all fIzf* RnnawKy beds and mat*
treRsa* w* will convert your old mat- 
trees Into a nir* fluffy Innertprlng

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old Uattreaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Houth Main DlS) 4-7941

P.UNTING CONTRACTORS

OUARANTEED
Taping, Bedding, Textaning, 
Painting and Poperhanging. 

R esidential work preferred.

ROY REEVES
>24 N. Port W orth— D ial 4-6478

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1371 
BARS ROWXCK

PROFESSIONAL BEBY1CE8 .
WHT waRBT about badly epeUed. lo- 
aoourate ^ i h g t  Just dlai Marr Lou 
Bineai 4-7957. or brlag your maau- 
eortpta repnrta. lettore or kw piotUnf 
iDformatloQ ormftdecUaL weekaada 
Sundaye

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taara Cxpetlaoee

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dldl 4-4601 316 N. Ukln

DID YOU KNOW  
IT IS SO EASY 

TO SELL THINGS 
YOU NO LONGER 

NEED W ITH A

Classified Ad 
Dial 3-3344

SAVE CLOTHES!
SAVE SOAP!
SAVE WORK'

a lth
CULLIGAN  

SOFT WATER  
SERVICE

NO EiaUlPMENT ’TO B U Y - 
NO MAINTENANCE WORK I 

Soft water and ordinary soap are the 
beet laundering combination for etan- 
dard and automatic waabera. T ou ll 
need up to 70% leas soap . . . and your 
clothes can last up to 33<g% longer. 
Call today for the approved

Culligan
Soft Water Service

**Y9e Offer Service Oa Tour Water 
Softener or Install Permanent 

Cul-Matie Softanera"
Ills W. Termeisse Disd 2-2642

_______ fin Odeee* Dial 6-55<0>_______

I DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

for rent
J with secretary and telephone service.

I Coll 2-3739
BUSEUgr 'of~proi^ionir~oHieei~IorI  lease. Plenty o f parking apace. Tale-

i P h o ^  3-3353. _____________________
r llU T  atop on the way io  money mak- 

I Ing la often a Claaained Ad In this 
; paper. Use them often. So easy to 
' Dial 3*3344 to place an ad.

N O ndE
Will tha partlca who picked up for 
delivery two (3) piece brown living 
room suite and five piece yellow dinette 
suite purchased Saturday night. Sept 
1. at the auction sale at the Monahans 
Furniture Company, please contact Mr. 
Burgess or the Monahkna Furniture 
Company. These parties taausd a check 
for U40 for this merchandise and check 
has been lost. Please phone 396, Mona
han*. Texas, collect. Anyone knowing 
o- this will you please notify these 
parties. Merchandise picked up Sunday 
morning and loaded it on e  three- 
quarter ton truck and 3 whert trailer 
FM^lDAtRE. apartment alse, 690; 
overhead garage door with complete 
set hardware. 629. 303 Waet Cowden. 
Phone 3-3799.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

PASTURAGE WANTED 22-A
WANTED: Pasture (or small bunch of
stock. Would lease small place 
4-7335 or 3-4094 after 6 p.m.

Dial

MISCELLANEOUS 24
TRAJLSR for couple or sleeping quar-
tera for four men. apace* for trailers:
couples only. Tower Trailer 
Rankin Rlway.

Court,

WANTED TO RENT 26

i •'THE HOME OP PINE PIANOS**
I REAVES MUSIC CO.

616 N. Texas 
Odessa. Texas 

Pho. 6341 Kite—8947
(10% down, balance 24 months) 

New. and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or isle. Visit our 
show room for the best buy in all 
of ’Texas — where your patronage Is 

always appreciated.

UFBOL8TRV

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.
can now take care of
DRAPERY NEEDS

Mrs. Itedwtne will make them to fit 
your particular windows. 

Slip-cover* mad* to order.
600 E Florida Dial 2-4032

USED FURNITURE

NEW A  USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stovea ot All Kinds 
"Xverythlng for the Rome* 
SELL U8 YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Ma in ____________________

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Qeed rumltura. clothing and mlaoel- 
laneoue Items Buy. sell, trad* nr pawn 

111 Eait WaH Dial 3-101

2-BEDROOM

UNFURNISHED

HOUSE

Call Mrs. Smith 
2-3711

C<JUPlk  with amall child dealre fur- 
nlahed house or apartment. Guaranteed 
excellent care of property. Dial 3-1990 

I or 2 - lW  __________ ^

I room furnished house or apartment. 
Will give referencee. Phone 9Ire. Brad
ford. Scharbauer Hotel. Room 630. 
WAITED: Two of~tEiee bedroom un- 
furnished houae. Permanent. Dlai
4-7931. ______________________________
WAMTfD: i  bedroom furnished apart^ 
ment. axc^lent care guaranteed. Ref-
ereacee. Phone 4-4190._____
WXRTfD: i ( ^ ‘ ^edrixMn unfuralsbed 
house. Call 4-5493.

WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

- u  You Want A Oood Job Xt 
Raanoabla Coai OaU O i'

ED KINSEY
1003 a  Oolorado Dial 3 - 2 M

WINDOW CLBANINO
AdvarKt Window 

CIsoning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLBANTNO 

HOUSE OLEANINO 
FUXJR WAJONQ 

COMMICRCIAL FRONTS 
Aik tor P. a  Parka-Ownar 

Dial 1-WU loOT Soutt Fan Worth

i r  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DUTfCAlf-Phyf* eofa. bedroom chaise 
lounge, wrought Ir^n glaae top table 
and 4 chairs. All In exowlent condition. 
Phone 4-6631
POR 9 aLE; double Inneraprlng mat- 

» , 930. Mimoganytrees and ooU sprtnga. _ .
Uble model radto-phonograph, 990. 704
Worth Main____________________:________
CLOdl S irr - Bleil lawn rumltura. 
Rockara list 99.00. Now 99.46. OUderi 
lilt 939. Wow 919*90. WUcox Hardwara. 
MAPLi  bad and cheat w ith ' m lr r ^  
gas haatar and 9 amaU gray ni«». ZHa) 
4-4259
L S n U b l ehair.~ Uua uphoistary. 6l9:' 
ottoman. 96. Exoallent condition. 2611
W. Bioray. DUl 2rWlt-_______________
BGUlOHB seia power
WUcoa Hardwara

oox HMd^are.

Phooa 4-4015. Ill Bart tekar.
mahocany aacreiaxr, braak fronT

CaU 4-4727.
UiMEFl'l aat. tabla and atx eba.ke. 
light wood. Fhooa 4 6469.
OAB mania la akcauent coaditliia. 
6M.06. Pbon* 4-4t16»

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Xntamatlonally Pamoua H ama

WEMPLE'S
**Tbe Bouaa of Stetnway*

10% DOWN
Abeoiutaly Lowest OarTTing 

Cbarfea In Wart Texas 
DIAL 4-62^

BALDWIN PIANOS
"Chooee your ptaooa aa tha artUta do* 

Also Oood Used Pianos 
6150 —̂ up.

—Tanns tf dealrad—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Phone im ^ R a a . 2660-W
1708 Gregg St. B lf Spring. Taxaa 

PIANOS; Upi1ghta"i66 up. 990 or mare 
dlaoount on new pianos. KtmbaUa and 
Latter. Betsy Rosa Splnete. New and 
used. SotoToxea. Terms. Armstronf 
Music Oo.. 314 Bast 8th. OdeMd; tn
^ d l y d -Odeara 19 y y e .  _______
MODERN coheole piano lo ^ a  S 3  
playa like new. Call 4-7266. 
sILvIlIt plated profeceional B Ston  
trumpet, and eaee.i Used .very little. 
989. 4-4663 or see at 601 B. Ken-
t u c ^

IF TOD D O V t 6SB WHAT TOO WANT 
IN TBB REPORTER-TKLBORAM GLAS- 
SIPIBD6. ADVSRTISB POR IT. THE 
COST 18 SMALL AND THE RESULTS 
ARE BIG JUST DIAL 3-3344

UVE8TOCK, SPFPUE8 S7

Hava some nice RambouiUet yesrling 
rams for sale—both horns and poll*.

Horold and Hiram Price 
Ptmnes 89 and 138 
Ranch Phone 3503 

Eden. Texas

PETS
OFFKRINO two choice Utter o f  Pe- 
kingeee puppies. One litter show type. 
Both sired by Je-Oo’a Imagine Me. 
show winner. Orchard Hill blood lines.
413 Elm._______________________
FOR SALE; Two pairs baby Cochin 
wwwfĉ Tw chickens. 1003 West Kentucky 
or phone 3-1362. ____

FEED, GRAIN, HAY 41

F E E D !  F E E D !
Krery t e  o f PEED we aeU Is guar-' 
antee«~ to  maintain our high leral 
o f aat* sfaction. B«nember. w* de- 
Uver free. -When you think o f 
PEED, try thinking o f tu.^~

M INIM AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. CLARK. Owner—Dial 4-9341 

403 East Florida -  Garden C l t ^ B w j^

MISCELLANEOUS

■ O a k  - ^
CO RD W O O D

FOR SALE 
BY RICK OR '  

BY CORD 
Delivere<) —  Stocked In 

Your Yard

LEGGETT 
& KELLY ■ 

W OOD YARD
Dial 4-5463 or 2-1143 

For* Service
T U R tt flri'a Mcyelea. 935, 639 and 'ST 
One Hollywood bed. $90. One whHa 
steel cupboard. 34 inches wlda. 616.
605 W y t Broadway.__________
600 galioD red wood tank. $50. Poor 
wheal cotton trailer, 9100. 1910 South 
Port Worth.
POR SALE: Windmill, pipe end tanE^ 
508 West Pennsylvania. Dial 4-4139.

WANTED TO BUT
—WANTED—

WlndmUla. Building Material. Junk 
Cars. Toota, Chains, Etc. 
BUILDXNO—WRECKINa 
CALL L. R. L006D 0N  

Rankin Highway -  Dial 4-5671

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 46

OOOD THINQ8 TO EAT
FRESH home made Better Coni ICaal 
avallaMe from now on  at ***~1ram 
Oroeary on Big Spring R l^ w ay . B *B  
Orooery on Odaaea Rlchway. and 
Clovardala Orooary on Qardaa City 
Highway.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
NEW Remington portable typewriter 
and 2 total Natkma) caah regliKer. 
Phone 4-4012. l ie  Beat Parker
FOR SALE; ,  ..e portaSe 
typewriter. 916. 21Q W eet 
phone 3-3657.

Dhderwood

WEARING APPAREL

NEW & USED CLOTHING
Mac's Work Olotbes 

Children’s School Clothes 
"Prleee You Can Alferd”

T H E  C L O T H I N G  M A R T
MM K  minota Dial 4-S601

We Buy end Sen

B R A D F O R D
FACTORY MADK

H A T S
"If lU Western We Rave It"

J O H N S O N  H A T  C O .
a* a  WeU DUl 44M1

BICYCLES
RIDE AS YOU BUY

Don’t Be Without A Bike For School 
When You Can Ride And Bur 

On Our

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Boys' 6t Girls’ Models 
And Full Line Accessories
SEE US FOR REPAIRS 

AND PARTS FOR ANY BIKE

WESTERN AUTO STORE
131 8. Main t Utml 2-4361

PHOlUURAPHIC 8UPPL1BS U
CAMERA: 4x5 Bpetd-Graphle. AH ae- 
r iT ir lw  Perfect condition. 907 Weet 
p m o u n  or 3-1400.
JEWELERY, WATCHES
DIAMOND ling. Coet 9900. In bank for 
9350 loan now. Will eall for 9490 eaah.” 
Reply Box 254, care B^wrtw^TMagram.

HPORTING GOODS
POR SALB: Lona Star 14 ft. boat far 
•ala. 10 horsepower motor. Motor has 
10 bouia o f operation time on It. Boat 
trailer. 1006 South Dallas. Phone 4-7664.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES SI

Oil W tll & Woter Well G alng , 
Lirw Pip* and Supplies 

BEN GLAST
c m  n n  a n d  s u p p l y  o o .

3U1 W. ln<L Fbene 3-313S
O I » a S A .  T E X A S

L O O K ! L O O K !
It Tea Are looking Fcr

P I P E
Of Any Size. Call

B O B ' E D N M A R D  
n n r m .  » « i



TBI MPOKTW -HMORAM. ICDLAND, TBZA8, 8BrT. t, IIU—It

*  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS *
KnLDlNO MAWiLUA

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

K 8  ShJplop ____________ $7.23

2x6 Fir  ................ .. $7 25

210-lb, Comp jnihgles $6.75

# 2  Oak Flooring ...... $1150

# 1  Ook Flooring ......  $18.75

2x4 Holf-ineh Sh««trock $4 00

Radwood V-Joint Ponaling,
8 and 10-lmh $15 00

4x8. 3/16 and Vi-inch 
Asbestos Boord

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO. i

Midtand-OdessQ Air Terminol
DIAL:

4>4701 -  Odessa (-5373

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS:
r r t n r  «rtn<lo« unlU. 
ooraplau 
n *  1 «-<* window units. 
eomploM $33. i
1 Windows aro sroatberstrlppod 
br P B. West.) >
Ontrtdo door tramo SllSO
Sotoet trim Sc; buo lie  
Soloet IxM caMnot lumber.
Hmttjrt supplj 3Sc

AO prloao quoted art oaati 
ALL KINO0 CABINST WOWL 

i x r  US BUILD YOUR i 
KTW ROUE

Lotas no problem to ua. PUA Tl- 
Ua^l Loans bandied Add a room.' 
garaat, or sra will build you a new 
booM I

D  A  P R
CABINET SHOP
407 W. Ksntucky, Diol 4-5162 |

FENCE
Chain Link, Block Ferics, | 

White Cedor, Board Fence I 
Residential— Industrial j

10% Down - 36 Mo. to Poy;
CALL FOR FRKK XaTIMATES |

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
M U W. WaU Dial 3-37S3

• “Fence Problem* Solred Here"

BUILOINO MATBRIALS

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
whlci) meana lower bookkeeping 
aad ooUeotloD coeu. resulting Id
 ̂ SAVINGS FOR YOU!

CHARGED  
RETURNS

1 0 %
ON ALL

C O liP L rnt LIN* OF
DOORS

tncludlnt Btrcb, Oum end Fir Slab 
doors both interior and axtcrlor. 

C O $m X T * LIN* OF 
Ideol Window Units 

and toil Items Also M x X  3UU 
and Mxl4 two-Utht wlndowa 

with frama
COMPLTTS U N D  OF 

BTHLOERB'
Hordwore

includlne LoeXa. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and SUdme Door Hard

ware etc

COMPLETE UNES OF
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber Nails CemanL Sneetrock 
Ironing Board* Madictne Cabtnrt*

I  Telepbone Cabinet*. Metal Laurrea 
i Window Bereana. Hardwood Floor

ing Compoaltloo Shingles Celo 
Siding etc. erarythlng for 

tout building nead*

i t  AUTOA60TIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 81 1 AOTOB FOR IRLR O

A T L A S T ! !
We Have A Stock Of Cleon Pre-War Cars

0
Save Your New Car! Buy A Crew Cor!

N 0  W  !
0

We Need A Stock Of Post-War Cars,
Our Buyinj Price Is Alreody Up!

OPEN SUN DAYS---------- OPEN EVENINGS
"OTES" "STEVE"

SHORTES-HUGHES
M O T O R  S A L E S
COME TO THE TOP O' THE HILL

Across from the Ranch House on Highway 80 
3009 W. Wall Dial 2-4082

I
WE

TITLE
MAKE 
I LOANS

$30 Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40ft N Baird (In aile7> 
DIAL 3-4031

Now Featuring
t COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In All Popular Color*.

C. L

Cunningham

LOOK! Late Model Cars 
A-1 Condition

TRAILBRS FOR BALA MTRAILKRB FOR BALI

SAVE at JORDAN'S
W ITH ONE OF THESE ULTRA-MODERN 
TRAILER HOMES NOW ON D IS P A Y !

LIGHTHOUSE DUPLEX 
COLONIAL, TW O BEDROOM 
ZIMMER, TW O BEDROOM 
1950 SPARTAN, SLIGHTLY USED 
1949 SPARTAN, USED, BUT NICE 
ELCAR
COLUMBIA, COMMODE & SHOWER 
ELCAR
NASHUA, COMMODE & SHOWER 
1940 GLIDER, CHEAP 
1945 SUPERIOR 
1947 COLONIAL, A LL METAL

• EASY TERMS

28 FT.
38 FT.
34 FT.
33 FT.
30 FT.
28 FT.
28 FT.
26 FT.
23 FT.
27 FT.
26 FT.
25 FT.

1950 FORD TUDOR Radio & heoter Very low mileage. Over
drive Priced right for quick sole.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-Dr Beoutiful moroon finish. Extra low 
mileoge Don't miss this one

1950 FORD CLUB COUPE Heater. Seat covers. Can give you 
on exceptional buy on this one 

1949 MERCURY CLUB CPE Good rubber. Very nice through
out. Rodio & Heater Come look it over 

1948 CHEVROLET PICK-UP Very nice Good buy 
1947 FORD BUSINESS COUPE Priced low for quick sole 

Come in, you'll like this one
J946 MERCURY 2-DOOR Lots of good unused miles here.

Solid throughout See it ond you'll like it.
1946 DODGE PICK-UP One-holf ton New nxjtor.

Open $ am  to 8 pm — Sunday aftarpoon*.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Woll Dial 4-8221

LIBERAL TRADES- 
FREE SERVICE! FREE DELIVERY! 

ENSURED PAYMENT PLAN

For A Fair & Square Deal 
Buy At-

j O R D A N  T r a i l e r  C o .
2619 W. Wall W. Highway 80

"Your Friendly Trailer Dealer"

A irros  WANTUD

$ $ $ $
WANTED

WANTED
w a T jt e d
W ANTED
WANTD3

USED CARS
Poying Absolutely More 

For Cleon Cars Thon Anyone
_____________________________________________________ _________ _ In West Texos

You Get A DISCOUNT On Ouri RICHARDSON 
USED CARS! Let Us Explain How! MOTOR CO.

—  CARS YOU WOULD LIKE TO OWN

COMPANY
3404 W Wall Dial 3-33T7

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - AAcHargue 
Lumber Ca.. Ltd

BBW~caraa* door hardwartTlCiS!

★ FINANCIAL
OIL LAND. LIASES 54
POR OR LkASE K 1 3 Scetton 1.
Block C-U. OftiUM CouDtj. TrxM Bur* 
fmc« with tome mlo*ral iD t«r««t . 
Present oU and tax leaae explrw 

I9S1 Ward Westbrook. 
MUn-JMpOT. Texas 
W J d r fD  ^ o »e n  f tp ra b rrry  royalty 
between « e l l s .  Brokers, in r i t e d  to sub* 
mtt offertneis. box Odesss. Texas

MUMCY TO VOA3% »4( MONgy TO LOA>

LOWEST 
RATES ON AUTO LOANS

W« Inrltc you to CHSCK OUR RATES before you finance your new 
or uaed car. or re-flnance the car you‘re now driving. We think you'll 
agree that our terms are the most liberal In town! And our financing 
plan Includea a non-payment clause In case of Illness or disabliuy. 
Quick action U our apeclaltyl

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E Wall Street

(A Texas Corporation)
BOB FINLEY, Manager

40 NASH '̂ •00" 4-dr„ low mileage 
'40 NASH Ambaaiador 4>dr.. nice. 
'47 BUICK Super 4-dr., a real buy

’4« NASH "ftOO" Club Coup# 
'41 NASH Ambasaador 4**door. 
'47 CHEVROLET 2-door, dean.

2600 Block W. Wall 
D-l-A-L 2-4562

Nash Cors ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Oor location * Big Spring at Ohio • Dial 4-5539 * Saiaaroom open Sat pm

Your Friends Bought Here, 
Why Don't You^

1850 ^Td Tudor
1849 Bulck SupCT 3-Door—NIC.
194g Old* “K " Club Coup,—Lo«d«l 
1844 Mnrury club udxn—RAH— 

OD.
1849 Oherrolet 3-Door *ed*n—RAH 
1848 Ford BUUon Wtgon. RAH and 

OvCTdrJTe.
Many More To Choose From

NORRID MOTOR CO.
3303 Waat Wall

1949 FORD 
Fordor Deluxe

Vrry clean. Will trade for any
thing. Will finance the bal
ance.

1203 West Florida 
Diol 2-2926

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

1947 PONTIAC
4-DOOR SEDAN

; $ 8 4 5
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '50's to '36'$

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Tour Chryaler-Plymouth 0#ai«r 

634 W. Wall Dial

Diol 2-4369

, 0<5?>B runnini IM6 Hud*oa Cluk 
Coupe WUJ t e ll  or trade for bouee 
iraUer Jordan Trailer Company 361f

[ vt>8t Wall Straet. ________  ___
i»40 dldemobUe ^ 1 "  eadan. ffyHrama* 
Uc. radio and haater Pamtly car with 

I 33.000 ,.ctual mtlea Perfect condlUOD.I Owner eelUt̂ i Bee et 411 Waet

BUSINESS OrrOSTUNITIES 57 BtHlNKSH OPPORTUNITIES 57 I
1546 i  door cuetofu Bell m ^ ^ u tty  

13:$0

Palmer House Restaurant 
For Sale

For onyone interested in buying o going restourant, one 
that is doing o good business now ond is capoble of 
doing more, here is a fine opportunity'

. The owner of Son Angelo's Palmer House Restaurant is 
going bock into the armed services, ond will os a result 
entertain any reasonable offer for this unusuolly good

, income producer.
Fine location, excellent business. Beautifully remodelled, 

with all modernistic equipment. Big store room, air con
ditioned kitchen. Building and equipment included in 
low sole price. Moy be financed on easy terms.

PALMER HOUSE RESTAURANT
1024 South Oak —  SAN ANGELO, TEXAS —  Dial 2-1960

SEE US
FOR

COMPLETE
A
LINE OF

OBOCXBT A o n  and nutng autloa do- 
UA good Aialnam LocMed 1* m U« 
■aa* at Midland oa Blgtnrag « .  BaaUb 
•moon tar lalUac. Pbone J. C. akilton. J MuL Teaaa 
RMl BALI ariMM

I aunton. Teaaa. beau 1$. Thfee room 
I Ueing quartera with or wltbout three 
lepartmenu et reer «UI uhe UW 1 model cer ee trede-ln

inmted Sen Angela 
I Will till with building or tall mnchln#-

I

AAoytog Laundry
All aquipaient. 50 ft. lot. 1600 aq. ft. 
buUdlDC- H block ntUrodd. IllJOO.

Phone 2-29I I

NEW DeSOTOS 
AND PLYMOUTHS

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

your DeBoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo. - Dial 3-3361

{ $300 Phona 4-«$31. 1 1 to 13 :30 noon 
I or 4<^0$7 aftar S p jn . and Bundajr.
I C u thb inh______________________________

UfTBT^dl now 1545 hym outii In ax- 
ccUant ahape New tlrm, baatar. Call

! 3-3»4i Of a-aaigB____  ______
I LaTE  0  E u ici EbaJmaatar. 6 n l j  
I 33.000 mUM. Ail axtraa. Vary good eon- 

dltlpD. See at lildland Plre Btailon.m r  OldaznobUe ea(fanetta'^Aa4io^and 
heatar. Oood ahapa, Phona 3-S#40.
1641 3 doof Chtvrol^ ; a la o m o  4 Ib o r  
Dodge. 507 Bouth Port Worth.
W ft  i X n r  'Pord Coach. i5d6~eaaH~Sm 
W Loulalaga

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and papers to;

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S Loralne - Dial 4-7822

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Car Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extra 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A  New Mercury
i R S K I N K  M O T O R S  

oul s-sse*
TRUCKS FOR BALK

AUTUh, TRCCKB, FOR TRAP* M
■e l l  or trade for real eaUM: 1*H 
OMC Daiaal with tf-yd. Behooroek 
taadam tralle*. C. H. Barnaa. #11 Me* 
Burnett Bldg. San Angelo. Tanaa. 
Phona 44ST.

16U DaSOTO

Two Door Sedan. Radio *   ̂
heater. Lota of u n u a e d  
mllea .a this one owner car. 
See It today

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-339S

T R U C K S  W A N TE D M -A
WANTED TO BUY 
trucks and 
Malone.
Tea as

33-W Bucyerua Crle 
nd equipment. RlgglDa and 
Box 367. Phone M. Merkel.

AUTOS WANTED •6

OIL WATER  
HAULERS 

ATTENTION
3,875 (hop nude and 4.415 Fruehaul 
dngle campartment traiuporta. 
1848-433 OUC and K-1 Interna
tional truck!, power take off. 3-lnch 
loading pumpa. Sth wheel and alda- 
tanki.

J. H. PQSSOW
Phone 133-L-l F t  Stocktoa, Texa*

I railer 
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NKW AND USED 
TERMS -  TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Tour Friendly D#hl«r 

W Highway 80 -  3619 W. WaU 
Ifldlande TexAi

«O U tM  FOR RAUi ft ■ODSBt FOR RALR

EVERYBODY READ THIS! '
This comfortable 6-room frame home hot been reduced 
in price from $16,500 to $14,750. Two bedroome, den, 
wood burning fireplace, living room, dining room, k ltd v  
en with large storage .closet, big double cor garage that 
could easily be converted into extra bedroom and both, 
fenced in bock yard in most beautiful section of city. 
Houees are just not for sole in this oreo. Shown by op- 
Tolntment.
Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 —  Harold Oobb—Dial 4^181

THE ALLEN COMPANY '
Diol 2-3707 —  401 North Big Spring Street

R. W. (Smoky) Allan, Realtor

SECURITY BEGINS 
W ITH A. HOME 
OF YOUR OWN!

Two-bedroom home with attached 
ggrmge to be constructed In ParUe# 
Place. Loan approved. Total price. 
18,750-
3404 W ECansaS- A lovely two bed
room brick with den Priced to-sell 
at $16,500, Including fence.
Two houses with nice Income, cr an 
excellent site for in-town Mtorage 
yard. Very rcasonpble price
OJ. approved plan in ^^rklea Place, 
to be built. Full price. $8,000
Lots in Lily Heights. Can be fi
nanced. and the balance paid out 
monthly.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MaRTOAOB LOANS 
41* Wwt ru e . Dui *-isrt m 4-s5ta 

If no anawer 6lal 4-5888

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Grocifxjs Living
Toull enj07 Comfort. Convenience 
and pleasure tn one of America’s 
top trailer coaches on tale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

Travel© 
M System 

Schult

Spartan
Travellte
Alma

4 And 5 Tears To Pay 
On New Trallftr Purchases 

Liberal Tradea 
Parts and Acceesorlea

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 Ea*t 2nd Phona 8-3896

Odea*a. Texaa.

24-FOOT SCHULT  
HOUSE TRAILER

Complete with OE relrlgerator. 
range, chrome dinette *et, and 
two bed*. Thl* trailer 1* very 
nice and mu*t lell IL Will trade 
for anything. Will finance the 
balance.

1203 W. Florido Diol 2-2926
FOA SaL I: Co«y-<5ottag« trxU«r
house. Equipped with refrigwator and 
spsrtment range. R. D. Btewart, 1011 
South Oarflald.
lW7 lateroadonal ^ckup tniclL WOT 
•eU or trade for house trailer. Jordan 
TraUer Oompany M il West Wall 
Street.
0 5 5 B  running 1646 Hudson CluS 
Coupe. Will Mil or trade for bouee 
trailer. Jordan Trailer' Company. 36lt
Weet WaU Street. __________
IT560 Lo~54-ft., almost new
Liberty trailer. I rears to pay. 4*S3S4. 
K R  BALT: tma!f irailer. Wust
><n. CTlUf Trailer Oourta, Bpaoe 40êaele*JUST a hngv'e flicit is thn <mly e f f ^  
required to oall rour CIsMthed Ad to 
be inserted la this neper. Remember 
the number to Dial m $-3544.

7'/2 ACRES
rhi* 1* wall located near rapid de 
reloplng reaidentlal area. Ha* four 
room houie. All utllltleg avallablt. 
$8,000.00 down, balance monthly.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7188

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-1707 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

YOUR BEST BUY
a

Lovely brick veneer, near Andrews 
Hlway Have S-bedroom. pine panel 
ed den. tile bath. 30-foot living and 
dining room, lai^e kitchen with 
breakfast area, utility room ai3d ga
rage. on large lot with private water 
system. Has existing $11,350 loan 
Sale price $19,000. Shown only by ap
pointment with owner.

Phone 3-3085

SOUTH SIDE
We have a nice five room, stucco 
home on the Rankin ffighway now 
renting for $85.00 per month, and 
will bring more. Owner says sell 
for $7500iX).

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Oobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring SC

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Brick, wondartul location, paved 
street, three bedrooma, two batha, 
seven full room*. Immediate pooec- 
slon, ihown by appointment only.
Suburban, lovely S-bedroom borne, 
3 batbi. double garage, den, carpet
ed, new, alr-candlUoned, central 
heated, netural ga*. large lot, fenc
ed. good weU-881.500.00.
West minol*. wonderful location, 
close to all •chooli, pavad straet. 3 
bedroom home, detached garage, 
shown by appointment only—an ex
cellent buy—̂ ,750JX).
F H A . extra cltan. 4-room home 
with attached garage, cloee to shop
ping center, paved street, fenced 
yard. Immediate possession, shown 
by appointment only—410.000.00.
New, asbestoa siding, 1 bedroom 
home, 2 tile baths, attachad farage, 
paving paid, central heating—ehown 
by appointment only—$18,850.00.
Bouthslde. 8 roomi and bath, feed 
location. Ehosrn by appointment only 
-85.000.00.
West End Addition—New, 8 bedroom 
frame, under oonstruett^ cloee to 
West Elementary School, $3,650.00 
down, shown by app<^tment ocJy— 
total price—810,750.00.
OJ. house, 4 rooms and bath. South 
Park Addition, tile bath, garage, 
fenced yard, 8l,835i)0 down, balance 
$831X1 per month.
BUILOINO FOR BAt.R OR WXBT 
HIOHWAT 80, KKT lot, $h0WB bp 
appotntment only.

DIAL 2-4272
801 U no$8 BldB.

PEACE IS W HAT  
WE A LL  W ANT
And you'll never Ond • aiotw peace
ful attttnt than thft 3H-aere sub- 
uriian home. A sturdy three-bed
room brick veneer house, two betha. 
Just off the Andrews hiidiway, and 
fadn f Midlands Deautlfiil skyllns. 
By the way, there's a nice sUble for 
your oow ponies. And oh. yes. tlw 
price Is only 818M0. Evenings. Sun
days and holidays, call W alt« 
Bodenman, 3-8436; Jack Bewyeg; 
4-4888; John Friberg, S-14S8.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loam
113 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1698

YOU WON'T FIND 
A  BETTER DEAL!

Owner selling nearly new 3-bed
room home. Lota of extras, Includ
ing Vent-A-Hood o v e r  range. 
Youngstown cabinets, carpeting In 
liTlng room aixl ball, tile bath aixl 
tile fence around back yard. At
tached garage. Paved street. Ten
ant waiting with year's lease If you 
want thl* one for Investment. Low 
down payment, assume OJ. Loan. 
For appointment to see,

Diol 2-3485

1641 O I . D 8 M O B I L B  j

"66" BedantiU* RAH Hjrdra- i 
mxtlc. Hrxt coTcrg. A verr 
nice on€ own«r c«r S«« U |

R 8 K I N K ,  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-8396

ETXf
leetio M«t

PboD«
Redlo* beetOT. OT«rtfrlv«, pleet 
cevete. uadveoat with o«w W m
»-37Jf_ After I. 4-5366______
Q T T  l54i Ford tu<Ior Midan. 34JOO 
•UlM. Ob«  owner, Dorta Raoka, $-sar7 
•under, WMkdarx after 5 p.m.

We're Paying

M O R E
M O N EY

For Good, Cleon, Lote 
A4odel Cor$

BARNEY & BING
801 N T n as Ph. 8-8M1

Odaaaa, Tbxaa

FOR b£LM: OnsHiuarisr block ia~busl> 
aeM Booe. For iaiermaiioa« Dial 8-3ft46 
«r 8*4518.

The best bargains in good used cars appear in 
Reporter-Telegram classified pages daily.

the

USED TRUCKS
Plok-Dps and OttMci 

8AVEI BAVEI 8AVBI

301 E. WALL
POR l A L i n i R  OMO DIm C I B  Mrie* 
iraeter and etalBleM eteel. Tan type, 
tandem Freuhauf trailer. Oood nibOM, 
A-1 ooodlttcB. ju je e .  Dial MkUaDd 
8-1046 or wme On«r DleinbatlBf Co..
8607 ^ t a e ,  B  Paeo, Texae.___________
1947 DoSt a. lU  tOB tniot, food moGcT 
new tUm Oraui bed, radio and beater. 
Win nBkiioe part. 14M

1
South Mo-<

--------- ttonal plcin^ truck. Wtu
er trade for bouee ttelMr. Jordan 

TratlM Ooenpany. 8815 Weet Wall

giV D»lt«w8Moaal tniiE' 
sq liras first turn ,!•

*3K?*^***’*“
ini Ife wtee to uee

TIBKS, TUBK8
FOR BALB: Two new 600x15 ^ply tlrm  
Pbone 8-l$ei nr 913 Horth Sdwarde 
POR UkLn: ^m r new Aide-wall
TlfM. Ooodyear, 
6.80/6.T»-l|. 
TWO~i B r 1:40 X 
Fbooe 4-«S86.

Air C u e B lo n , 8lae 

U' Loo TItm, $51

TWO BRAND NEW  
3-BEDROOM HOUSES

In select Northwest location. The 
three bedrooms arc large; two bath
rooms. Solid carpeting. Central heat. 
Lots of closet space. Attached ga
rage Maximum loan. Call us today 
for an appointment to sec.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS — INSURANCE 

123 S. Colo. Dial 8-8383 or 4-5406

IT'S YOUR MOVE
Are you worried about what to do 
with the children? Why not buy this 
three bedroom home near school? 
Pull price. $11,300. It's vacant; yow 
can move right In! Evenings, Sun
days. call Walter Bodenman, 3-8438; 
John Friberg. 3-1450, Jack Sawyer, 
4-4385.

Key, Wilson & AAaxson 
Realtors

Itoans Insunnce
113 W. Wan Dial 1 -im

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Big living room, 2 larger than 
average bedrooms, den. on paved 
street. Venetian blinds, attached 
garage Asbestos siding. Beauti
ful lawn. Nice landscaping.

1202 West Washington
Phcjne 2-1848

A  REAL ESTATE

For Sale By Owner
Extra iargs oombfaiatloo living 
room-dlulng room, ^ tu re  window 
overiooklng backyard full of trees, 
2 large bedrooms, double cloaeu In 
each, ample caMnet apace In kitchen, 
attached garage plumbed for auto
matic waslMr, beautiful floors, vena
tion blinds, fenced bacl^ard, paved 
street.

Phone 2-1518
cwidltloB. $■$$ Wssiuagtao. Call 
after S: pm. oc oo Beturdes or Suodey. Q om  v y g
r o il S A U : o i  equity la two-bedroom 
hoBe. gor< iaaetloa and ImmediateDoM^wlee twbI % m m
m T Iu  by'dwnar: 1 badroocn Aiwtli

Xai.. 
Dial $-413$.

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

West on BIway SO, half block west 
of Ranch House cats. H I dent 
have what you want I will build It

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER 

3018 W. WaU Dial 2-1184

For Sole By Owner:
S-room unimproved house, 5 acres, 
well fenced. exceUent for 3 or 3 
hone pasture, good well, mineral 
rights.

ST
Phone

“IquItT
IB Line

4-7337
bedroom E

Lome Llade Cell
a S w ) N tw -rK d^^-rE iSH -bfrcE
borne. Juet eompltted. In one of the 
beet loceUooe tn Midland. Lou o< floor 
epeoe end elneeu . ettltty room, double 
s e w .  aaolrel b iu iag and air eon- 
dttloning. Ooner lot, paved ctraat. DIel 
owner 3-1483.

s a l R ^  arnmat: one two bedroom 
and one oneU fumlehad bouee on lot, 
1407 Soutb Ooloredo, large bouee bee 
hardwood nooca. modern In every way. 
Smell vary nloa end brlnga nloe rent.

lU
■m . Dial 4-4848.

BUY NOW AND  
SELECT YOUR COLORS

Lovely home In very desirable 
neighborhood nearing completion. 
Let US show you this attractlvs 
home In Northwest part of city. 
It 1 ^  two bedrooma and den (or 
third' bedroom), one and .ne-half 
ceramic tile baths, central heat and 
air conditioning, wall-to-waU car
pet throughout or wlU put cork tile 
In den; double garage. You wUl Uka 
it  Don’t watt too long to call us 
about this one.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

418 W. T n sa  Dial 3-3778

BRAND NEW ( 
3-BEDROOM HOME

WeU located on comer lot, pared 
street. Extras Inchidt Youngstoa-n 
Uteben, Vent-Master orer range 
location, 4,500 cJm . air conditioner. 
Detached garage. Immediate poeses-

C. L
Field Office

Cunninghom Co.race — 3M Oak Drive
H)UTU PikX, FBi s q < ^  
rttoine. stteehed fenice. BBlMeka
PBB«1 rey beet, bi^  jillnde. I

PbODB 8*1746.
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W ITH LOANS
QiMn and M t.

s u s r  ^
M M  OA rK4 ]

up pajSMBtS of tM
«tt W «l Bait Street. I

Only HJM down.

Owe—e idoa Sane oa t  leU for IS.MO , 
--em ii M.1SS leea.T «e Momn hamw. S rooms sad heU. j
Oaty iXM a  
Oao ■! n om___ . nom, edfe of teem, with two
eoreo ell feaeed. Baa ehlekea bouse. : 
See tka at only M.m.
Owe I room bouse, with orchard, two 
weUa good water. Oarece and eblckea 
hsase Ptaaty of opaoe. IkMO.
Oas baked tile mesfinry borne, three : 
leoam. M.MO.
QseS tat wttb ahuablaf and good well i 
vatsr. ivorth Me.

PtaoM Ui For A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
BBALTOB ~  OCSUIUNCB 

IH  Bast Ualdea Lane — Dial 4-TMi 
Tea Blocks Out North Main

TR U LY DISTINCTIVE!
ThTM (tellchttul badnmmi. two tU4 teth*. Xjpoa- 
slrelT caiTMtad and dnipad. FtT*-ton r«frl*«r»t»il 
air eoDdltloiMr, lOODOO B.T.D. tumao*. SpoUea 
Uiroucbout. IB a location daalrad br all.

HUGH W ALLACE
Rtoltor

MIMS & STEPHENS
106 W. Wall Dial I-JT11

D U P L E X
Three rooms sach tkla Brick 
neer. Cloee In. Pared street. Now 
renting for $100 each side. Only 
$15,750

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three Dedroum. 2 baths, red orick 
veneer Single car garage on Har- 
tmrd Street. Tile fence. Shown by 
appointment only.
Tliree beoroom. 2 baths, a hue bnck 
veneer, double car garage, rile tence 
Rouse fully carpeted. Han’ard St 
Shown by appointment only.
Three bedroom. 2 baths, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas 
3t. Shown by appointment only.

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick veneer. Two 
baths. Atuched gsrage. Comer lot. 
Price $1».J00

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Bl* Spring

R EA D  TH IS  A D
Examples of Our Many Values in Midland Homes:

DLxie Weaver 
4-5507

Jtxn Wilson 
4-8754

Dial 4-5242

STYLE— COMFORT 
ECONOMY
All In one package. Three beorooms. 
ooa bath- Location, MOO block West 
inch lean Price. tlS.TM. This home 
hiTltaa you to make a personal In- 
mectkin ExcluilTe. Evenings. Sun
days and holidays, call Ted Holt. 
1-3(05. or John Frlberg. 3-li5S.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors .

Loans Inauranca
lU  W. Wall Dial 3-1SS3

LISTED TODAY
jNew five room, two nice bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
with snack bar. one bath, central, 
heal, attached garage. Concrete' 
porch across the back. Owner trans
ferred to Port Worth. Loan estab-

: lished. $13,650.00.
' Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-$170 

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-71S5

I THE A LLtN  COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

"H tip Youridlf" to Bargoins 
At T h .

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Brand new 3-badroam hpma in 
Parklea Place. Two baUia. lots ot 
desirable feeturea Immediate poe- 
seeslon. Priced well below the ar- 
erage {or this type home.

' Suburban home st a bargain price. 
Just outside the city limits. A very 
nice 3-bedroom home on a full acre. 
Good well. Let us show It to youl
Furnished 3 - bedroom home on 
South side. Posseislon today. Very 
low pajTnents. Close to stores and 

' school.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring - Dial 3-3571 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commdreial Services 

REALTORS

FODB-BKOROOU Austin Stone. 
Mora than lAOO square feet of 
floor apace. Two batha. Laundry 
room. Wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Comer location on Maple Av
enue. Let ua show you thli heme 
. . . youH agree that It l worth 
more than the glTAOO arcTe ask- 
Ingl

THRIX-BSDROOM brick veneer, 
plua den. Three betha, living 
room, dining room, attractive 
Idtchan. large utility loom. Car- 
peta, drapaa, air conditioning, 
water well. Fenoed-ln lot. In a 
good West location. Muat be teen 
to be fully appreciated. The 
value la heral Full price, 338,- 
500.

TWO BLOCKS from Bam Hous
ton tchooL this 3-bedroom brick 
veneer home Is one of Idldland's 
better values. Very nice living 
room, convenient kitchen, tile 
bath. Carpeta and drapes are 
Included In the 330500 price. 

THREE BEDROOMS, t h r e e  
batha. In thla highly Individual
ised Austin Stone. Wood-bum- 
Ing fireplace In the lovely living 
room. Louvered prtlo. Back yard 
is completely enclosed, and In- 
cludea custom-built barbecue 
pit.

SURROUNDED BT TREES, tbia 
comfortable home la of Haydlta 
tile oonstrucUon, aritb plastered 
walls. Three large bedrooms, two 
baths. Fireplace, central heat 
and air conditioning. Two-car 
garage. Situated on tiro full 
acres of ground, with private 
arater system to turn It Into a 
garden spot. The house Is sur
rounded by poplars and very 
nice laam.

WEST STOREY is a smart ad
dress, and that's where you’ll 
find this S-bedroom brick ve
neer—just off the Andrews 
Highway. Two baths. Lots of 
unusually nice features through
out. It's practically new. Dou
ble garage. Comer lot. Private 
arater system. The price Is 332,- 
500, much less than reproduc
tion coat,

VERY LIVABLE cottage on Lake 
Naaworthy, Every convenience. 
Four rooms and bath. Front en
trance porch, with walk leading 
over the water to tiie boathouse, 
complete arith moior boat. You’ll 
Uke this for only 35.600,

OUT-OF-TOWN listings Include 
property In Dallas, Fcrt Worth 
and Ban Angelo. If youTe think
ing of moving, let us sell your 
property here and find you a 
homa In tha dty to which you’re 
movlngl

SELECT BUSINESS LOT on 
West WaU. Rare la a location 
that will bring you more bual- 
neaa volume . . .  out of the con
gested area. Will sell or lease.

CHOICE RESIDENTTAL SITES- 
on West Storey, 3500 block. Both 
North and South exposures. Ex
tra-large frontages. And th e  
price Is light. We win be glad to 
sell you one of these select lota, 
or arlll build to suit you.

COMPLETE SERVICE In buUding 
your bcmel IT you’re thinking 
about building a hrsne, we can 
save you money by handling the 
entire operation from one office 
. . . building site, construction, 
financing and Insurance. We 
have many plans In stock, or 
will gladly draw plans to your 
specifications.

OTHERS ON OUR MENU
(Biick) Tarleton 8t„ 1 m „  3 baths, den. tU.400 down. 
(Frame) Outhbert SU 3 tan, dan. |4j»00 down.
(Frame) Oak S t, 3 tan, attached garage. 53(00 down. 
(Asbestos) Franklin S t, 3 b n ,  sttaohsd garaga. (3(00 down.

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
305 W. Wall Phone 3-3T31

Mom's Mod— And Pop's 
In The Dog House!
But here's a deal that'll make the 
future much brighter. $210 per 
month rental Income. A tw o-b^- 
room furnished bouse, plus a one- 
bedroom garage apartment with 
shower and tub. Furniture Is tlx 
months old. This one should pay for 
Itself In six years. Full price, 314,- 
250. 55.000 cash; balance monthly. 
Evening and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3435.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loana
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

H..A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Highway

Evening:venings, Sundays, Coll Marjorie McKinney, 4-6265

COMFORTABLE— BUT 
INEXPENSIVE!

Here Is a very nice two-bedroom 
home, located In the West part of 
town. Exceptionally attractive lawn Dial 2-3062 and trees. Attached garage. Com- 

' pletely fenced. Already financed, and 
priced for quick sale.

LET US HELP
Tou Mil 70ur property or find you 

ft plft«« to UTftI
UR3. ERIX CKCIL. UcftnMd D m lt 
SOI Wpftt Storvy — Dial 4-41f7

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY

W E ’ R E
T O G E T H E R
t ha nk s  to our . . .

1
r w

S E E  T H E M  
T O D A Y  A T

SHIBLEY TRAILER SALES

T R A I L E R  H O U S E S
One of the Best Selections of
New and Used Trailers 

I N  W E S T  T E X A S
25 and 33 Foot Columbios

1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

35 and 40 Foot Mew Moons
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

30 and 34 Foot Colonials
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

31 and 34 Foot Dixie Queens
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS AND BATH

Small Down Payments
—  THREE YEARS TO P A Y -  

TOP TRADE-INS

SHIRLEY YtS
1404 E. Second or E. Highway 80 —  Odano 

Dial Odossa 6-5693

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

I Thi5 id a brick reneer, three larfe 
 ̂bedrooma. two complete betha with 
showers. Uvlnf room, dintnf room, 
aitchen with eetlnf apace. Well lo- 

! rated on $5x140 ft, lot on Princeton 
I Avenue. Yea. it will have central 
, beating, and air condltloninf. Thla I will be a beautiful home for some
one in about 30 days. $25500.00. 

Walter Hem lno’^y— 4-$170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R  W. (Smoky) AUac, Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

CLASairiED DISFLAT

Complot* Your R«eord 
Library With Th«(« 
Famous Saathovan 
Compositiona On 

33-1/3 
L  P. Racordt

Concerto No. 5—"Emperor"

Symphony Mo. 3—"Brolca"

Sjmphony Mo $ in **F ' Major

Sonata No. $ In "C” Mmor 
“Palhetlque*

Sonata No. 14 In "O’* Sharp 
Minor—"Moonllfht”

Symphony Mo. 5 In *‘C" Minor

Symphony Mo 4 In "B " Flat

Concerto Mo. 1 in “C ” Major

Symphony No. 7 In "A" Major

Symphony No. 1 In “C ‘ Major

DIAL 4-8227
FOR FREI DELIVERY

W em ple's
N«xt Door fo Midlond fO

Very nice two bedroom Austin Stone 
home. Located on large lot Wood- 
burning fireplace. Own water eya- 
tem. Attached garage. Veteran fi
nanced on 20-year loan.

'Three bedroom brick reneer home 
located on pared etreet close in — 
fenced back yard, attached garage 
—Immediate possession.

Extra nice two bedroom and den 
maaonery home. Carpeted wall to 
wall. Attached garage—fenced back 
yard — cloee to ahopping and 
schools.

FOR SALE

Two bedroom maaonery home, tile 
bath—carpeted wall to walL Lo
cated on pared street. Fenced back 
yard. Air condiUotier.

; New three bedroom brick reneer 
; home. 'Two batha — double garage. 
' Located on corner lot in Unlrersity 
i Park AddlUon.

—POUO mSURAMCE—
SEE US TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

THE LAST WORD
Four bedrooms, Urlng room, unique 
lining room. AND a rumpus room. 
Fully electric kitchen. Located on a 
large, spacious lot on Douglas Av
enue . . . only four blocks from the 
big. new Junior High school. Any 
cf our representatives would be 
happy to ^ ow  you thla home. Eve
nings and Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier. 4-5491; John Prlberg. 2-1459; 
or Ted Holt, 3-3905. >
Key, Wilson & Maxson 

Realtors

1101 EAST MAGNOLIA — New 3- 
bedroexn combination brick veneer 
and insulated aiding. 2 baths, at
tached garage, comer lot. $14,500— 
Approximately $4,000 down.
2813 WEST CITTHBERT—Very nice 
new 3-bedroom brick veneer. 2 baths, 
:«ntral heating, attached garage, 
close to elementary school. $17500— 
Approximately $6,000 down.
2206 W. HOLLOWAY—2 bedroom 
frame, fenced In back 3'ard. nice 
trees and lawn. Paved street. Priced 
to sell for ONLY $6900.00.
2408 W. WASHINGTON—Nice 2- 
bedroom. air conditioned frame 

> home, living and dining rooms car- 
I peted. Priced now for sale at 
! $9550.00.
11003 8. BAIRD—2 bedroom stucco, 
I close to school and shopping center. 
Will make a nice home or excellent 
rental properly. ONLY $4.750 00. 
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS; Da
vis Heights AddlUon. Northeast Mid
land. AU city uUUUes. 69 xSO' front
age, 110 to 130 ft. deep. Oood deep 
soU. These lots are going fast, priced 
$700 and up.
We need listings of all types of real 
estate.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
i REALTORS
I All Typftft Iniurftoe^LoBknft-Seai fatat*
I 70S North WMthtrford—Dial 3-4327 

Era. a  Sun. 4-T797 or 3-3455
W F CHESKUT — MOlU CKBSMITT 

TOM CASK B—'TOM NtPP
t

JOIN NOW THE MANY  
HOME-OWNERS WHO 
DEAL THROUGH KEY, 
WILSON & AAAXSON
A lovely 3-bedroom frame, located 
on North Main. Lot frontage, 88 
feet: depth, 290 feet. Oood lawn and 
lovely trees. City water and a water 
well. Circulating warm air wall fur
nace. Here’s a good value for 311,- 
500 Evenlnfs and Sunday, call Wal
ter Bodetunan, 3-3438.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 3-1693

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS — INSURANCE »  

123 S. Colo. Dial 3-3253 or 4-5405

FIRST TIM E
ON MARKET

Can Not Be Reploced 
A fter October 1st.

3 bedrooou, 3 tilt bathi, lovdy 
kitchen with tUe and many 
buUt-tns, wall-to-wall carpet, 
draperies tbrougbout, fenced-ln 
back yard, central beating with 
Chryaler alrtemp cooling lya- 
tem. Beautiful Harvard Drtva.

Coll B ill Conner, 2-3433 for 
Ojspointment.

"IF YOU DESIRE"
A free, prompt appraisal of your 
home’s value or today's real estate 
market for sale or trade, please tele
phone for fast, courteous service In 
listing your property for quick sale 
or trade to my many qualified buy- 
era,

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

217 N. (3oloradO"Noyea Bldg, Rm. 5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THIS IS IT!
That tliree bedroom home with two 
baths plus den ind fireplace Is now 
available. Located in exclusive 
neighborhood on paved street. No 
mora homes In this bracket can be 
built after October L It’s to your 
advantage. If you are Interested In 
s large home, to call me today.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RXALTOR-^Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-5503

See US First
Before You Buy 

Bothroom Fixtures^
________________________ Amarican-Stondord - Crana

j And Kohlar On Display

MACK'S PLUMBING COMPANY^
1 3511 W. Wa(l Wol 3.3tSS

“OUR PLUMBING FAYS BECAUSE H  STAYS*

CLASSIFIED DISFLAk

Loans
113 W. WsU

Inaurxnce 
Dial 2-1693

A HOUSE FULL 
OF ROOM
WO NorUi BAirti. Very lovely, big 
two bedroom brick. Immedlxte poa- 
sesalon. Thla home la close to town, 
on a paved street, imd a good buy. 
Full price la $14,750. Maximum fi
nancing. Evenings and S\mday. call 
Rita PeUeUer, 4-5491. or Ted Holt. 
3-3905.

CLA881FIKD DI8PLAT

AUTO REPAIRS
a BRAKE SERVICE 
a COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
a TUNE-UP JOBS

"Wa Do Thw Job KIght 
Th* First TImt"

Boyce Aalo Service
1906W.N. Fronr Dial 4-8470

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

You Will Bo Surpriso4l At 
How LIttIo It Costs To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL US FOB ESTIMATES

F. S. W EST
204 L  Panntylvonio 

Dial 2-3982
“NO-DEAFT AGENCY*

WAIT FOR . . .  WATCH FOR 
Our Announcement of

75 New Homes
IN

LOMA LINDA
Faaturing Oar Customary 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

c L CUNNINGHAM CO.
2404 W. W ALL— PHONE 2-2597

Free Fstintaies
Any Quontity Blocks

**C#Mpare O v  Bleefe Wlih Aay 
Otberi — Teo Caa*t Match It"

Texas Concrete
WE8T SOUTH FmOftT 8T.

4-6444
Block Company

MIDLAND

1 Two bedroom. West Ohio. exceUent 
' location.
S-bedroom home on 100'x 213* lot I on West Ohio St. A good buy. 
3-room da’elUng and new duplex, 
aU furnished.

I Large duplex and two dwellings all 
furnished. 1345.00 month income, 
3-bedroom brick, two baths, double 
garage with 3 lota.
5-room on West Kentucky.
Other dwellings, store buildings and 
lota.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-8207 Midland. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT

Preteeta, Adda QaaUty, Beauty, 
And DmrabUity Te Tear Car.
•  Complete Auto Trimming
•  Truck Cushions Rebuilt
>EATON TRIM SHOP

tail E. Hhny 35 - Dial 3-3803

F E N C E
•  CHAIN LINK •  WHITE CEDAR
• CONCRETE BLOCK •  WOODEN PALING

Small Down Payment Basy Terms
FOR F R I I  IIT IM A T iS , JUST

D i a l  3 - 3 7 5 3
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

2419 Wo«t Wall Watt Hiflliway 80

A Suggestion To Prospective

Home-Builders
IF YOU WANT A '^BETTER-TYPE'' HOME —

Tha hemat now finithad, undar censfruction and in tha planning ttoga in 
Baumann Haights ora in Hia "battar-typa" clast. If you era going to 
build, and would lika a tomawhot baltar rasidanca in a naighborbaod af 
homos in tha soma catagory, wo urgo you to cengidar tha odrontogat of 
0 homa sita in BAUMANN HEIGHTS.

IF YOU WANT TO BE CLOSE TO SCHOOL —
Contract for o now alamentory tcheoi within a fow-bleckf of tho homo- 
iito* in Baumann Hoightt hot boon rocontly tignod. This school will bo 
complotod for tho 1952 school yoor.

IF YOU WANT INVESTMENT PROTECTION -
Exclutivo rostrictiona protoct your invoatmont in thoso iota. All uHlIHoi  
will bo ovolloblo. Sixoa of tho lota rory from 80 fo 235 foot in frontogo, 
140 to 213 foot in dopth. Liborol forma oro ovolloblo if you doairo. 
Lat ua ahow you thoao choico homoaitoa, locotod in

BAUM ANN H EIG H T S
A L BAUMANN, Dey^oper 

Fiald Offic. Located 3200 W. Ohio-Dial 4-4891
Ogan Sundoy 9 a.m. 'til 12 — From 3 'til 6 p.m.
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*  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *
■omn K »  u u W  ■OOtCS rOB 8ALB W| HOUIUES rOB BAkf n i LOTS FOB BALK n  LOTB rOB BALK n  BC8INK88 PBOPKBTT

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
for hnm«<H»t» eccmi>ncy. About m  j-oar* old 

Northern (Kpooui*. Larf* Unnit-dtnliw room. Attached 
Sanie. PuQf tanced. Lotttad at M03 w. Cuthbert. on a 
lO 'xltTH ’ lo t

i HUGH W ALLACE
j ' Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
306 W. WaU Phon« 3-Tni

roa  QUICE SALM 
AND CAPABLE BANDLiNO 

UBT TOOK REAL B8TATE WTHI
GEORGE S PARK

M8 rnmt Idw oun  0««J l-»43t
l l l l fP lA T B  occupcDcy. owttT trmn»~ 
(«rr«a. N«w l>b«<troom houM. Att4Cb«d 
g»rmEt. MrvMMd br««Mvmjr.

Lorn* Linda. 903 OaA.
CLAlMlKIfeiD UISPUIY

Wont To Buy From 
Ô trnor Btfor* Oct. 1

Madera S-bedraaa bouse In MM- 
IbDA Mar elemeeUur mBm I «r 
•a Aa4r«irt Ulfhwmy Bcbaal b«u 
r«Bl«. WDl coosMm' rvasensbljr 
PeIm J 9id*r hmw t  will IradB 
mket 2-hedreee h«us« !■ Lab* 
bock, rxeellent locaUen. W. W. 
We«mA im  »Uw Lobbwk. Tex* 
M. Phone 2*7118.

ComeOn UpTo 
My House

Wt cant give you x pexch xnd 
A pear or even cakes and dates. 
I^owtver, we can offer you real 
ralua. Comer stiik. p a v e d  
8tr««t. fenced back yard, a n d  
a unique floor plan, are a few 
of the delightful surprises that 
awaiU you. We are as near as 
your phone. Give us a ring!

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

2-BEDROOM
HOMES
R#o<Jy For

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY!
Thaat bMutlful homw o n  locuMd 
In CiaotTlaw HolBfaU, MldUndb (In- 

I wt uau of loa-ooat homw. T bt;
I a n  of modam daalcn. and Inohidt 
I  tha (oUowlnt taatuna; Cora callhna. 
jtudeo Interlon. .̂ pun glaja blanket 

I insulation, mahofany paasage doon. 
Murray all-metal kltohao eablntta, 

' K>me with two cloaata In tach bed
room. Avalalble with low dowm pay
ment, desirable terms. Our field of
fice. located 1 block North of Ranch 
House Cafe. Is open seYtn days wch 
week for your convenience

! C O M M E R C I A L  
, C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O . 

Did 4*5432
PAUL J. JAMES -  D H THOMA* 
SON. Builders and Developers. Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental

Apartmen|t Units In Midland

ONE CITY BLOCK
300'x300'— 12 lots. Located one block north of 
Highway 80 in East Midland. Industrial, com- 
n^rcial and residential possibilities. H. L. Ag- 
new, owner, may be reoched at Crowford Hotel 
or at 2015 Avenue L, Lubbock.

OWNER Mertnctng: BMutUul North* 
M«t ooroOT buUUlaj «it«. Mx31A Bau* 
laaaa AOdlUoo. Oandj new faraga apartmaot. good vatar wall, praaaura 
pump. Immeduta poaaaaaloo Tarma. 
f e l  W a a t J D

Ba l e  : ^u^raaidant lou7 id iin -  
ft. Baatrictad area, Northwast Acraa, 
to Midland No terma Writa MUea T. 
StanltT. Box 3 ^ .  AbUeOt. T ax^
ONE lot for aala; SO x Eod of Weat
O r l ^  Stf—i. $300 Caah CDlY____

TDI^' honialtaa for 6aap aoll,
no calleha 1101 Aodrawa highway.

rARMB rOR SALE 78

1 3 0 0
WEST WALL
Tlw N*w and Much

Lor9«r Offices of Tod 
Thompion And Company

Due to parxiug problama la tha 
downtown araa. and ataady axpan* 
alon ot our oparatlona wa bava 
tnorad to this naw addraaa Wt 
now hava plenty of fraa parking 
epaoa . . . ihara la anough room 
aiao for «nalJ airrraft and ball* 
ooptara la cast of amargancy.
In our aaw and largar quartara. 
wa wtU ba abla to axpand our faat* 
growing mortgage loan bualnaaa. Id 
addltloo to aeitlng up naw aod 
axpanded ganeraJ loauranca ear* 
Tteaa faster a n d  oattar aarrtca In 
baadUng rental proparty fraa of 
ebaria to tha propany ownara and 
glTtag much faatar aarvtca la 
•bowing our many valuta la Mid* 
lAad bomaa •
RaoMmbar. wa baea ttatad for aala
aa karga a group of k>w. madlum 
aag blgb prtcad bomaa ag aayona 
would want to aaa la chooalng a aaw bomA
Saa us nrM, aad your wornaa wtU

evar Ib^buylaf. aalliag or bulM* 
ttag. Baa us for mortgaga iirtna 
FHA. OL Ooovantlonal. Oocamar* 
elal. Farm aad Rancbaa

Coll Ted or Cecil 
24 Hours o Day 

2 -3 8 1 1 .2-3M 9 ■ 3-3749 
' T ID  THOMPSON 

a  CO.

1 3 0 0
WEST WALL

Dial 4*4343 
Moss Peyerherm

Night 4*7818 
C C. Boles

5*ba<iroom house with Uwn anid con* 
crate tile fence, less than 5 months old 
113.000 CrestTiew HelChts Mviat sell 
by October 1st Phone 4-531S.

CLASblFlKD DISPLAY

See B. A. Harmon
Real Estate — Investments 

25 Yean In Odessa A Midland

3018 West Wall
Dial t - i m  — or — 4 - » l t

E V E R Y T H I N G  IS  
M O V I N G  F A S T '

A lovely, oig. five room house. Ex* 
Ira large linmg room, large living 
room. Plenty <»f buUt-ln c!oe»et space 
and hall Air conditioner Floor fur
nace. Tile bath. Location. West 
Parker Street Price. 111.750. Eve
nings and Su^idav. call John FYlberg. 
2-1458 Ted HolC 3*3905; or Jack 
Sawyer. 4*4385

K e y ,  W i l s o n  & M a x s o n  
R e a l t o r s

Loans Inauranct

1 0 1 2  A C R E S
100 to farm. S aeu improvemeota 
fine graaa. 8 different klndj of graaa. 
a real ttook farm at acre 
430 acrea. oice home 18 miles of 
San Angelo aee this at onc« 
ilS acres located oo large take 
modem home. mile lake front 
fisherman's paradise 837.500

C U R T I S  C A R T E R
50 Years In San Angelo 

3613 N Chadbouroe 8 t - Ph 7878

113 W Wall Dial 2*1693

BASIN
BLOCKS

Light Weight Block 
BuiJding Stone 

Cement — Mortor 
Crawford Garage Doori 

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Windows 

Tite-Coot Paint
DIAL 2-1171

*T««r Home Town Dealer"

Ba s i n  
L O C K

264 N. DALLAS ST.

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When buying or selling REAL ES- 
TATt: or obtaining LOANS, soe or 
call

Jtbblt MORGAN COOK
12; MldluKl ro«rr —1>U1 :-l«PO 

Rm  W^Bt c«tr« — DIbI 2-31B4

640 acre irrigated farm near Pecos. 
I^Tuo 320 acre farms in Midland 
County.
300 acre farm 175 under Irrigation 

. wall improved near Hobbs. New Mex 
' Several stock farms and small 
ranchea In Colorado, some with ar* 

I  tagian wells, some with meadows ir
rigated by gravity flow from nat- 

I ural streams.
' 168 acre farm near Rising Star, Tex

' M c K E E  A G E N C Y
REALTORS

Dial 4-8:t)7 Midland. Tex^s

FARM8 FOR SALE 78

"FARMER BOYS"
933 acres located in Bvant area. 110 
in farm. Cane land, black. 6*room 
home, bath, butane, electricity, two 
wells and mUl. tank. Nearly dry 
springs, but have been going for 50 
years or more. Nice bam. sheep 
fences. In fact a good outfit for 
143.00 per acre. 514,000 tn loan. Poe* 
saasiOD January 1.
437 acres, 6*room home, big hen 
house, good bam. well and mill, 
lank and going spring. Nicely lo
o ted  at 157.50 per acre. $10,000 tn 
loan. Possession January 1.
56 acres just out of Bangs. 6*room 
home. 2 wells. mlU. gas and elec* 
trlelty. On Highway at $8,500. truck 
and fruit land.

See us for Central Texas 
Lands. No Sunday tradea.

J .  C .  T R A W E E K
Phone 1601-r-ll 

Bangs. Texas
E M Z Y  B R O W N

W. Commerce 
Phone 3*3406 

Brownwood. Texas 
P S R  S A L F ~  W e l l  i m p r o v e d  g r a K e  A  

d a i r y  f a r m ,  1 7 0  a c r e a .  g o o d  f c r a a a .  p l e n t y  
o f  w a t e r .  w U h  o r  w i t h o u t  c a t t l e ,  b y  
o w n e r .  J  A  F e r g u e o n .  R t  3 .  H l c o ,  
T e x a A

WAREHOUSES 
AND YARD  
FOR SALE

Locotod on corner lot, 
1810 W . N. Front S t., 
whara naw highway w ill 
run. T w o  warehousoB, 
21x48 ft .; 20x50 ft ., 
ftneod yard. O ffica ipoca 
in front worehousa, both 
and all utilities.

Coll 4-8275

REAL ESTATE WANTED S 4

HOMES WANTED 
Buyer! weiUog for 2 and 3 room homes 
—aiao busloeM property, well located. 
For the sale of your property and for 
quick sale please eaU

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loans—RKALTOR—lneuraBCi 

Serving Wmt Texans for 39 Tears 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4*6801

KA.NCTIES FOR 8ALE 79

U T T -O r-T O W N
REAI. rSTATE, FOR 8ALE 7S-A

OREGON OPPORTUNITY

A p p r o K i m a t ^ l v  a i ' r e a  o f  f » v e u t i f u l l y  
w . H i d e d  p e r k - h k t  l i t n d  f r n n t l n c  o n  
w o r l d  i K P . o  t «  K o ^ u f  R l \ e r  T h l *  c h o i c e  
p r > > i > e r i >  o f f e r s  e n  e i c e l l e n t  h e d g e  
n e i K i n s t  i n f l a t i o n  e n d  i n r o i n e  f r o m  
p r e e e n t  u n p r o v e m e o t *  « t l l  m o r e  t h a n  
l > a y  r » p * : . , A e i i .  H i r e  r o t i l d  b e  d e v e l o p e d  
t h e  s h o w  p i » ' ' e  o f  H l 4 h w « \  B e c e u e e  
t h e  | i « c i i t i o n  t # .  H  i i H t i i r H l  u t o p p m s  ; x m u  
f o r  N o r t h  e n d  b ' t i i h  e n d  k a e i  e n d  W e * t  
t r e v e i i e r B .  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  l e  h e r e  f o r  
e  f i n e  r e s o r t  h o t e l  a n d  m o t e l ,  e s r v t n g  
t n t i r l e c e  B i > o r t e m e n  e n d  b u e m e a e  p e o p l e .  
N o t  e n o i h e r  p i e c e  o f  l e n d  l i k e  t h i e  b e *  
t w a e n  C e n a d e  e n d  M e i l c o  S i c a t l e n t  
r l i m e t e  w i t h  2 0 - m r h  e v e r e s e  r a i n f a l l .  
P r i c e .  1 1 2 5  h O O  F o r  f v i r t h e r  i n f t ' r r n a l l o n .  
a r l t e  o w t i e r .  K  f  B < * l l .  G o l d  H i l l ,  
O r e ; : o o  Y o u  e r e  o n l : ,  a  f e w  h o u r s  a w » y  
v i a  U n i t e d  A i r  L l n e e

P L E N T Y  O F  W A T E R
3 3 5  e c r e e  a l l  I n  c o t t o n .  3  g o o d  w e i l e .  

■  1  w i n d m i l l .  3  K torage t a n k a  f o r  i r r l *
Ss t l o n .  l a b o r  h o u s e .  A  b a r i t a l t i  f o r  

a n u a r y  d e l i v e r y -  P h o n e  C l y d e  M e b u s .  
a l s o  a u t o  c o u r t s ,  a n y  s i z e

I James C. White RIty. Co.
402 Caples Bldg. — £1 Paso

j  F O R  S A L 8  5 . 8 0 0 - a c r e  p l e n t a t l o o .  2  0 0 0  
I e c r e e  l e v e l  b l a c k  b o t t o m  l e n d  I n  h i g h  

• t a t e  o f  c u l t i v a t i o n ;  3 . 7 0 0  a r r r e  f i n e  
p a s t u r e  l e n d ,  f e n c e d  i n  7  p a s t u r e a  a l l  
g o o d  f e n c e e :  1 9  d w e l U u g e :  7  b a r n s ,  e n d  
n u m e r o u s  s h e d s  e n d  o t h e r  o u t - b u l l d *  
I n g e :  l o c a t e d  o n  h i g h a e y  e n d  r e i l r o a d .  
p r i c e  t l o o  p e r  e c r e  F o r  f u l l  p a r t l c u l e r t ^ ,  
w r i t e  H ,  O  W i l s o n .  B o *  3 3 1 .  D u r a n t .  

O k l e h o m i

1 5 2 0
A C R E  R A N C H

2 sets improvements.
500 acres tine farming 
land Lots of fine gross, 

abundant water, 
extra good fencing, 

S outh»«t Misiourl Locktion
Price $71,800

W. L. SNEAD, 116', WeJt 4lh St. 
JOPLIN. .MISSOURI

WkMTKD io ouy from ownw: Home.
3 iMdraam* or 3 b*aroom< plui den.
1 le or 3b«U)e. Between Nonta Bl( Spring 
end Oerfleld Submit phone number, 
eddreee nt property end price. No 
egenu W rlu Bog 3tS, cere Reporter- ' 
T e l tg r e m __________

It you gre tolng to be "on tbe 
move." sell the turnlture you wont j 
need through > Reporter-Telegram 
Claialfied Ad. So easy to Dial 3-3344 
u> place your ad.

S T O C K  r a n c h
W O N D C R T V L  s t o c k  r a n c h .  4 S 0  a c r e s  o f  

g r s e n  p a s t u r e a  o n  t h e  s h o r e s  o f  O i w c d  
L a k e  I n  D e l a w a r e  C o u n t y .  O k l a .  8 0  
a c r e s  I n  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  b a l a n c e  L e a p e d e e a  
p a s t u r e  W i l l  c a r r > '  o v e r  3 0 0  h e a d  o f  

s t o c k .  1 0 * r n i .  m o d e r n  h o m e ,  m i l k i n g  
s h e d * ,  b a r n s ,  o t h e r  o u t b u i l d i n g s .  O w n *  
e r  r e t i r i n g  a c c o u n t  o f  a g e .  I m m e d i a t e  
I K M w e a s i o f i  f o r  s t o c k  8 0  d a y s  h o m e .  A  
w o n d e r f u l  b u y  a t  $ 3 2  0 0 0 .  T e r m a ;  h a l f  
c a a h .  b a l a n c e  l o n {  t i m e  a t  4 % .  F o r  
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  r a i l  o r  « T l t t  L .  
V  B e a m a n .  R e a l t o r ,  p h o n e  1 1 1  O r o v e .  

O k l a .
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Announcing
N«w Locatian Of Offices

LONE STAR ABSTRACT 
A N D  TITLE  CO.

Ream 129, McClintic Bldg. Dial 4-4513

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W ELL'S BODY WORKS
! 264 S. Weatherford Dial 2-1446 
j (1000 Dtscoant \\itb This Adi

FOR TH E BEST BUYS 

IN  M ID LA N D  HOMES
SEE

Key, Wilson & Maxson
K EA iT g n s

im '

"As The Twig Is Bent, 
The Tree Shall Grow

And Midland it "grawing Narthwasf." W# hava a number of 
••peciolly daiirabl# loft in Hi# orao of steadily-increoiing valuei. 
Buy your fuhir# homttife now . . .  «  fh# fir*t step in molding th# 
future for YOUR CHILDREN.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
LOANS

112 W#ft Wall
R E A L T O R S

INSURANCE 
Phone 2-1693

We Proudly Present . . .

READY BUILT  
H O U S E S

TO BE MOVED
T ' -

TWO ROOM HOUSES W ITH BATH 
14x24 Ft. Price $1,000

THREE ROOM HOUSES WITH BATH 
20x26 Ft. Price $2,150
FOUR ROOM HOUSES W ITH BATH 
26x30 Ft............................  Price $3,250

Some of the Features:
c Builr-lfi-Cabineti 
c Wood or Aibetfet 

Siding
a Completaly Wired 
a Gum Slob Doort

0 Wealherstripped Win- 
dowt

0 Two CooH Point 
o Sub Floon 
o Hardwood Floors

IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT 
YOU GAN BUY ONE OF 
THESE HOMES FOR ONLY

Va Down—Low Payments
Visit Our Office On 

West Highway 80 Today!
------OPEN SUNDAYS------

J .  L .  D A V I S
BUILDER AND MOVER

3018 West Wall Diol 2-1194

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A Reminder
Are you tufficlenUy protected 
with Ixuarance on your home 
gnd rumJtare. VgJoationa have 
Increased ao ntpldly — perhgpa 
ainco yoor present policy w m  
written. The extra coat is to 
tmmll compared with a loss you 
may have by fire. Re*check your 
policlea today and if not folly 
protected. caH oa immediately.

BURNSIDE-GRAFA
Insarance Agency

212 Leggett Bnlldlng 

DIAL 2*4272

CLAMVIKD V S S rtkt \
B a o B s a B a B s a B B B B i

C LAsam sD  o n r iA X

Special Values
For Your

• * »

Special Sefectfon^j;
DURING

National Home Week!
F.H.A. EQUITY

New two bedroom home on paved street. Fenced yard. A real 
buy at only $10,000.

MICHIGAN STREET
Two bedroom brick in nice neighborhood. Lerge cloeetg In eoeb 
bedroom. $3A00 down, belanee much lesi then rent

THREE BEDROOMS— TWO BATHS
Thlg lovely brick home U located on four acrea. It has Iti own 
water sygtem. and believe It or not. a basement. Small den. 
Servant quarter!. ^

LOVELY HOME
Two bedroom frame, located on Brunson Street. An abun
dance of storage space. Nice, large rooms. About $4,000 will 
handle this one.

HARVARD STREE7
Three bedrooms and den. Two tile baths. Located In one of 
Midland's nicer additions. Ihls house has eight clocets. ha- 
cated on comer lot, on a paved street

$1,300 DOWN
This one bedroom home U a real buy. and has as much llvlnf 
area (780 square feet) as lots of two bedroom houses. All the 
rooms are nice and Isirge. Total price Is about $4,950.

Barney Grata
Loans -  REALTOR -  Insurance

sirring West Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Diol 4-6602

A Nation of Honne-Owners 
G U A R A N T E E S  

Our Country Will Always Remain 
A NATION OF DEM OCRACY!

No noHon In 2,000 yeors ever hos been overthrown by ony kind of "lim "  
government— so long at THE PEOPLE owned and controlled their own 
Homes and Forms! For o home owner and o land owner has o stoke in de
mocracy . . .  o definite, physical port of his own country . . .  o stoke for which 
he will fight if it ever becomes threatened.

The Midland Board of Realtors 
Continuously Strives for Everything 

That Is In the Interest of 
"A Nation of Home-Ovmers!"

Your REALTOR it more than just o real estate salesman. He it thoroughly 
trained and experienced in handling all photos of real estate transactions, 
and in addition subscribes to o code of ethic^ that protects both buyer and 
teller. When you wont to buy or tell any kind of real estate, consult your 
Realtor!
ACTIVE MEMBERS OF THE MIDLAND REAL ESTATE BOARD ARE:

H. A. CHISM
<34 Aadiwwa Biway

LEONARD MILLER
164 E. Malden Lane

JOHN FRIBERG
m  We«t Wan

CECIL SNODGRASS
Stl N. Carriga

C. E. NELSON
413 W. Tezaa

GEORGE S. PARK
m  W. MJiMari

T. E. NEELY
Crawford Hotel

CLIFFORD E. HOGUE
413 W. Tcxai

W. F. CHESNUT
IM  N. WcathcrfBrd

R. C. MAXSON
lU  W. Wan

JACK PARKER
118 Sooth Big Spring

ROY McKEE
Tower Bldg.

HARLAN M. H O W ILL
413 W. Ttxaa

CHARLES R. ERVIN
lit Natlisial Bank BMf»

ELLIS CONNER
1411 W. CaUi«B

BARNEY G. GRAFA
stx LeggeU BMg.

M. W. COLLIE
Its MtCHatiB BHc.

L. R. BURNSIDE
343 Lkggctt Bldg.

J. C. WILSON
lU  W. WaU

FLOYD O. BOLES
Crawford Hotel

W. R. UPHAM
31t N. Btf Spring

HUGH W ALLACE
SS3 W. WaU

MISS LAURA JESSE
Tawer Bldg.

R. W. ALLEN
M l N. Big Spring

FRANK TRUE
IN S. Untna

This Metiage Sponsored tn the Interest of tho Midland Rent Estoto Boord by;

W. F. C H ESN U rS  AGENCY
706 N. Woothorford Phono 2-4327
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★  MONDAY *  ONE DAY O N LY ★  A T  DUNLAP'S ★
Ladies' Suits

Ideal for weor in the eofly Fall when the first chill winds be
gin to blow. Mode of pretty royon gobordine that is crease re
sistant so thot wrinkles hong out. Coat is fully lined ond the 
skirt gored. Four styles to choose from in mony pretty colors. 
Sizes range from 8 to 20. •

CHILDREN'S

ONLY 19.95
Lodies' Sweaters

These ore all wool sweaters in slip over style that are o must 
for every Fall wordrobe. Make your selections from colors of 
novy, brown, white or pink. Size 34 to 40.

ONLY 5.00
Ladies'

What Wardrobe ever held too many!’ Take your choice of oil 
wool or cordutoy, in gathered or pencil slim types. The siztj 
run from 10 to 18. Dollar Doy only

ONLY 12.95

Gabardine Coats
Here ore just the coots you mothers hove been waiting for to 
complete the wardrobe of that young doughter. They ore gab
ardine, light in weight, yet warm, as they are lined and inner 
lined. You con moke selections from pretty colors of red, navy, 
green and brown. A complete size range . . .  1 to 3, 3 to 6x 
and 7 to 14

Specially priced for $ Day at just

ONLY ^ 1 0 . 9 5

CHILDREN'S

Tweed Coats
Dorling coots of 100% wool thot will be liked equally well by 
doughter ond mother. They ore ovoiloble in plain tailored and 
velvet trims. Belted bocks or flored style See them Mondoy.

Nylon Brief Panties
Elastic waist and leg bond. White, blue, pink. Small, medium, large sizet.

$ 1 . 0 0Pair

Rayon Tricot Petticoat
with scalloped loce trim, "By Munsingwear. White only. 25 to 31 waist

> Day $ 2 . 0 0

2 - Piece Cotton Pajamas
Tom Girl. Solid colors. Dots and bold prints. Sizes 32-38.

$4.00Pair

ONLY 15.95

Tailored Nylon Slips
on— Kickernicl

$ Doy Only $5.00
Munsingwear— Vonity Fair— Henson— Kickernicks. White, pink, block. 
Sizes 32 to 42.

Men's Athletic Shirts
Swiss ribbed knit shirts in sizes from 36 to 46. Regular 75c 
values

2  for ^ 1 , 0 0

Men's White Broadcloth Shirts
These dress shirts are of extra quality and hove firve pearl 
buttons. Size range runs from 14 to 17. Regular volues $3.95

2  for $ S * 0 0

Men's  T i e s
Real quality neckwear, some of them hond painted. Priced 
regularly $1.50 and $1.95

$ 7 . 0 0  ooch

Boys' Knit Briefs
These ore available in white only in sizes small, medium and 
large. Regular value 59c.

3 poi' $1 »00
Boys' Sport Socks

These are in fancy plaids that ore so popular with the younger 
set. Sizes 7 up to lO ’/z. Priced Dollor Day Only.

4  for » 0 0

Boys' Sport Shirts
These ore foncy ploid printed broadcloths with short sleeves.

; Sizes 6 to 16 Regularly priced ot $1 75 On sale Mondoy

2  for ^ 3 » 0 0

Men's Pajamas
See them early Monday. They ore foncy printed broodcloths 
ond ore well toilored. Sizes A-B-C-D Regular price $4.95. 
Dollor Day Only

An Assortment Of
L a p e l  P i n s

Gold with rhinestone.

S Day $l.O0 (plus tax)

Irish Linen Hand Made
H a n d k e r c h i e f s

2  ” $ 1 . 0 0

L a d i e s '  G o w n s
:ot. Sizes 32 t

$ 5 .0 0
Special group in Royon Tricot. Sizes 32 to 38. LIloe, aqua, rose and 
chartreuse.

$4 .0 0
L u g g a g e

Brown tweed’or green plastic constructed coses for Ladies.

IS "  Oytrnita Cose 

21" Orernite Cost

Wardrobe Cast
I

26" Wardrobe Cose

*6" I t '  Orernite Cast .. »6"
*6“ 24" Orernite ^ase . *8”SJ750 Train Case ............. tgoo

’ 72" 29" Wardrobe Case *15"
All prices plus tax.

M I L L I N E R Y  . . .
Special Purchase 22 Only

New Fall Hats
Velours, Felts, Velvets in colors of block, brown, novy, gold, red, kelly. 

Volues to $15.95
$ C 0 0

Monday O n l y ..................... ^

Man's Two-Suiter
The new flexible plasticized moteriol 

$16.00 (plus tax)

At the complete

COSM ETIC B A R . . .
Valuts in nationally advertised brands you 
will instontly recognize.

yy

• I

f]

B l a n k e t s
cllow. green, hur 
95. On sale while

$ 9 .0 0
Rayon Gabardine
ches and 45 Inches. Choose from co‘ 
(reen. Regularly priced at $1.25 per y:

3  yards far $ 2 . 0 0

All Nylon Materials
‘ta. Colors of Ugt 
rldth. $ Day onl]

$7.00
Revolving Cruet Sets

r  Of these sUracUve sets aval..............
iday, $ Day

2  for $3e00

Size 72xM In geranium. blu4. yellow, green, hunter green, roae or char
treuse. Regularly priced at S13 95. On sale while they last Monday, Dol
lar Day

foc/l

In wldtlia ot ^  inches and 45 Inches. Choose from colors ot wine, nary, 
brown, plum and green. Regularly priced at SI.25 per yard. On Sale I Day

in crepe, tricot, sheers aod tatteta. Colon of light blue, cerise, pink, tsn- 
gerlne and white. 42 tnigiea In width. $ Day only

Quilted Plastic Cord Table Covers
• colors for you '

each $ 1 , 0 0

A number of cheerful Attractive colors for you to choose from. A $ Dsy 
special at c

PERFUME by Strange
' of these lov 
ulor $2.50 val

$ 1 . 0 0  (plus tax)

A "close out" of these lovely frogronces, Cornotor 
Suspence. Regular $2.50 value, Mondoy only

I  1

Type 128 Sheets
Size <fx99 $ 2 .4 9  Size 72x109 $ 2 .4 9  

Size 81x109.......................  $ 2 .6 9
Ninon Panels

These are In 42x90 alie In novelty weaves. Cream color. Priced regularly 
t296. Monday. Dollar Day just

Yard

JUst a limited number of these attractive sets available. While they last 
they will be sold Mond«y. S Day

Fast Color Prints
3< inches in width In small and large figures. Priced to sell fast st

3  yards for $ 1 , 0 0

2  for $ 3 e 0 0

Lunch Cloths
rayon 

liced 12

$ i

See them In 36 Inch slse In rayon with floral designs. Colors of yellow, 
roee and peach. Regiilarly priced $230. they are on sale I Day for

. 0 0
Napkins, small t iz o -^  fo r^ l.
Napkins, large sizo— 4 for $1.

Light Weight Summer Comforts
roee bud pattern.

$ 9 .0 0

Wafarproof
M A S C A R A

s'

V i Price

Dorothy Parkins
COLOGNE STICK

CSSM* ^

1

\
o n e e - a - y e a r

\ j 2 h'it'f Sale
Large §2.00 Jar !

*11®. Ilimited time JL HT f
Dorothy Perk/ns Creom of Roses Cleansing Cream penetrates 
puidtiy, ibereuphfy melting away aU Iroces of grime and moke-up' 
in one delightM application. It leavtt your complexion btoulifuPf ' 
dtan—tefl end lovely os rose petahl Get a supply—and seel

Sav» a dollar a jar—nowl

$ 1 . 0 0 (plus tax)

In size 80xS4 In the popular rose bud pattern. Regular price I12.S6. Mon- 
day only

Mitt Twinkla
S H A M P O O

Hoir Treatment or Toilet Water. 
Now ot less thon

Vi Price
4 tesy Ways te 9uy . , .

*  CASH "■ ^  CHARGE ACCOUNT
e  UYAWAY *  lUDGIT NAN
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Midland Canines Lead A Dog's Life -  And Love If
aristocracy of Midland dogdom will have a chance to

?-■ -V  1 ' - ^ -  • - f  *
BOXERS— Mrs. If. B. Pennycook holds on lea.shes her 
two boxers. Junior and Saga. Junior, left, whose real 
name la Oden of Vingolf, will be entered in the West 

Texas Kennel Club show in Odessa Sunday._ _
It's Dog Show 
Time In West 
Texas Sunday

The aristocracy of Midland dogdom will have a chance to strut Its stuff Sunday 
when the West Texas Kennel Club sponsors Its fifth annual all-breed dog show in 
Odes.sa.

The show will be held In the County Pavilion on West Tenth Street. Hours 
will be from 8 a.m. until 10 p.m. And, o f course. Midland dog fanciers and their 
canine friends will be well represented.

One special feature of the show will be a class for young dog handlers. Known 
as the Junior Showmanship Class, it will be open to children from six through 14 
years of age.

The dogs shown in this class also must be entered in one of the regular American 
Kennel Club classes, but they wdll not be judged in the junior division. Only the abil
ity of the child in handling and showing the dog will be considered.

Local classes also will be conducted for dogs whose owners live within a 75-miJe 
radius of Odessa. In these, no professional dog handlers will be allowed unless they 
are the owners of the dogs entered.

The number of entries in the show now total.* 351.
President of the West Texas Kennel Cli b̂ is C. L. Davenport of Midland. Other 

officers are George D. Woodford, also of Midland, vice president, and Mrs. Woodford, 
I secretary-treasurer.
i Dogs are a hobby with most of the women pictured—and a time-consuming hobby, 
at that. At least one of the women admits she was converted to her avocation.

“ I didn’t even like dogs,” Mrs. C. L. Davenport said, “ until someone gave me a 
Kerry blue terrier.”

One thing led to another and the Davenports now own Wveral dogs of different 
breed.*. Two of their fox terriers. Sir Barton of Gaycliffe and ’Tisn’t So of Westward 
Ho, will be entered in the Sunday show. Both Mr. and Mrs. Davenport are members 
of the show committee.

Show or no show, though, most of the dogs below are valued as pets first and 
prize winners second. , "

Midland dog fanciers agree dog raising is not a way to get rich quick, but it’s 
fascinating work— and they love it.

SADY— Mrs. ('. L. Davenport shows her Kerry blue 
terrier, Fairhaven’s Blue Dahlia, known as Sady for 

short.

'r

BOY MEETS DOG— Mrs. Allan W. Johnson finds that a boy and a dog together can be quite a handful. The 
boy is her son, Chris, who recently celebrated his first birthday. Pepper, the black and white cocker spaniel, 

is one of manv cockers owned by the Johnsons. The family lives at 2906 West Ohio Street.

CHOW TIME— In this case, the phrase refers to the two pet chows, pictured here with their owner, Mrs. Jack 
E. Bliss. The dogs are personalities in their own right, Mrs. Bliss explained. Mr Wu, left, is the “ ham” actor 
and .self-appointed protector of his easy-going companion, Mamacita. The picture was taken in the Bliss home 

’ at 607 North Broadway. "  r

THREE PETS— Mrs. Clarence Wiggins would have a hard time choosing a favor
ite among her three pets. That’s Nanette, a miniature French poodle, on her lap. 
The cocker spaniels are known as Silver Countess (on the divan) and Bronwyn. 

The quartet is pictured in the Wiggins’ home at; 702 East Broadway.

WHAT’S IN A NAME— The big boxer belonging to Mrs. George Shelton, Jr., 
bears the registered name of Anthem von Dobar of Bedrock, but around the Shel
ton household he is known simply as Abo. Mrs. Shelton and Abo take time out 

for picture-taking on the terrace of their home on the Andrews Highway.

S '  _

*\re '(8  OE.), » o w

13.50 Bire (16oE.),noH

Ha>e a radiant, tparkltnf ^ear 
1 look. . .  with your own T u m j 

G eanting Cream, preacribed for 
you by beauty ezperta. 
EMULSIFIED CLEANSING CRE.kM 
for dry akina, rich in emollient 
oUa...leaTea akin dewy-aoft!
PINK CLEANSING CREAM 
for o ily or normal akina.
A  li fh L  luacioua cream that deep- 
cleaaaot; leavea no oily reaidae!
Save on the ereaan that'* 
ipecial for you. Each on aale 
at thia q>eeiai price 
• a  aho it tim e o n ly .

Midland

T U SSY  
CLEA N SIN G  

CR EA M S
n.25

A.
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a m n i N  f r o m  m a r k e t
M n. W. R. Snov and M n. Benny 

Cecil returned Tueeday from the 
P r 'i— o u t  Show where they did 
thctr Fall and Winter marketlns 
for Quincy Betlea Flower and Qlft 
Shop.

W . t .  D. Coop«r, M. D.
Phyiietaa and Sarccea

O Hkt: 211 N. Lamaa Rood
Hours; 9 am .-l p.m.: S*T pj&- 

Wednesday. > a^n. -1  pm. 
DIAL 2-33U

SE R VIN G  A S  

WE WOULD 

B E  SE R V E D  . . .

Our first Atm \t to b€ of fon- 
umc tervice to famlliAA that caU 
UA . . . to •er\'« m a mAoner 
thAt win rive the freAtest meas- 
U5e of comfort and help to 
those In sorrow

N ew nie W. E llis  
Chapel
Esc 188S

104 W Ohio

Th* MATURE PARENT
Children Aren't Fooled 
By Dishonest Praise

By MTRIEL LAWRENCE
Somewhere. Corky't mother hae 

read that chUdren need parents’ 
praise to Inspire them to (ood con
duct. She thinks that this means 
she should (lee credit to Corky that 
he hasn't earned.

At lunch. Corky is annoyed by his 
mother’s refusal to give him sn- 
other cookie. With his bright brown 
eyee on her face, he halls his hand 
Into a fist and shoves It deliberately 
Into hie mug of milk. As his moth
er wipes up the milk, she leys, ”My 
good little boy didn’t mean to spUl 
his milk, did he? No. Corky Just 
msde a mistake.'*

Corky doesn’t reset the way he 
should to thU prelse. He pushes 
his mother awey when she tries to 
kiss him and li croas and out of 
temper ell efternoon.

At five, Corky doesn’t know e.-iy- 
ihuig about psychology, but hla in
tuition U pretty ecuM. He knows 
that he did not feel like » good Utile 
boy when he spilled his mUk, He 
knows that spUltng It was not a 
mistake.

He feela tliat there's aomeUUrg 
wrong about his mother’s Insistence 

! that he felt love lor her when he 
j  felt something quite different. He 
I seitses that she la exerting some 
i funny kind of pressure on him. Al- 
' though he doesn't know it. Corky r»- 
I sents being flattered Into believing 
.something about himself that Ian t 
true.

"Praise.' says my dictionary, "us 
honor rendered for excellence and
worth.”

“Flattery." says Uie same diction
ary. "Is the attempt to gratify van
ity by artful or deceitful commenda- 
uon .'■

Like us, children soon learn to 
dUtruit prmlae that U artful and 
diahonest. If we Insiat on praising 
what la unpralseworthy, our flat-

+ Crane News +

ury Aoon wlU lose lU lnc«nUvc 
to bottor effort.

WhAt iXActly do we do when w# 
credit A youngster with feeling Aml< 
Able when he feela resentful? 1 
think we Invsdt hla right to be 
hlmaelf unforglvsbly. I think thst 
to try to rnsnlpulAte a child’t emo« 
tlona by esUing hU snger lore 1a a 
form of mental Aggreeaion thst we 
cannot poislbly justify.

A child who feels sngtr hsa 
right to hla emotion. If we went to 
help him rid hlmaelf of hla Az\j:er. 
we thould do ao honestly and openly. 
AO that he knows whsi's goint on.

We have no right whatever to use 
psychological or any other kind of 
trleka on him to try to make him 
think that he does not feel what he 
really feels.

If thU world could dtspoee of an
ger by calling it love, life would be 
A lot Simpler for ua all If we hove 
anger in a child to meet, we thould 
call it by ita right name to ounsClves 
and to him.

We do not gel rtd of anger by ore- 
I tending that it doesn't exist. We get 
' rid of it by Uking the Ume to prove 
I to our youngster Uiat hia anger 
against us is baselesa and unjuat.

I If we art tempted to try to flat- 
I ter youngatera into being good, w e 
I should remember our own reactions 
j to people who give us unearned 
I prwiae. Do wc irust them? we 
I respect their judgment? Or do we 
j" write them off as people w iih some 
axe of their own lo grind? 

j  We should cerumly praise every 
I effort of children to show them- 
' selves truthful, considerate and Just. 
But flattery then fur good tnten- 
Uona that do not exist—and sooner 
or later, they'll get on to the fact 
that we re fooling them—and our
selves
(All Rights Reserved, NEA Bervlce.

Inc.)

CRANB-Mr. and Idrg. R. U. Pol- 
leek of OotNoAn* ere tIRUim tbetr 
niece, Ur*. A. E OAllovey, end 
other reUtlTce In Crene.

Neel memben of the Cruie Lion*
Hub preeented Uonk pine TueMUy 

et the reculer luncbeoo prOErejn In 
the Ownmunlty Hall Include BUI 
OUjten. Derld F. Powell, Tert Jooec 
and Bill Avtrltt.

Mr. end Mn. J. W. Teefue end 
their ton rlilted Oene Helemleek 
In Peeoc Sunday. Re le bocpltallaed 
there foUowlnc an automobUe ac
cident which occurred about four 
mllea eeet of Peooe.

Dr. end Mn. B. J. Maynard of 
San Antonio were vliltan recently 
In Crane with hU perenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Maynard. Tbay were ee- 
companlad to Bl( Leka by Dr. end 
Mn. M. H. Boone, loone li e fonner 
resldcn* of Crene.

R. T. Hubbard hai ntumad from 
a three-month vlalt In Colorado with 
Mr. end Mn. Oene Kuhrt and oth
er relatlrac.

The Rev. J. A. Bell, peator of tha

UethodUt Church, w u  prlnoipel 
■peakar at a raoent meetlnf of the 
l le n l  Fellowthip of the Pint 
Ohiietlan Church.

Crane’s Cleen-Dp eempaltn has 
been postponed unUl t  more lult- 
able dumping ground can be found, 
ecoordlng to Dr. Richard Flelden, 
campaign chairman.

Holiness Mission 
Rev i VO I Continues

Revival eervlces wlU continue 
through next Sunday at The Moll- 
neat mlaslon. It hex been announc
ed by tha peator. the Rev. E. M. 
Joaea The evengellat la the  ̂ Rev. 
Raymond Hart of Dalles.

Mr. Jones wUl speak In the morn
ing service Sunday end the even- | 
gellst will be the evening speaker. 
Special mualc li preeented In the 
servlcse.

/

If you have an diaotria eetfM 
maker brew a Uttle baking soda and 
water in it once in a vhlU, Just as 
you wouM ordinarily brew oonM; 
then wash the melde of tbs coftM 
maker weU. The baking sodt solu
tion will help keep the coffee maker 
free of the flavor of stale coffee.

When you hare sa « ft TdDc or 
two left over um  them M thicken 
a cream dteiee m u m  to a sm  over 
cooked vagetablM or flib. U m  egg 
yoUa give the sauce a luMtous yel
low color and a delightfully smooth 
texture.

Hold tIMh pear balvae In a gelatiB 
base made from frtHi USM iifloe for 
s  freeh-tastlng salad. Serve on 
salad grasna with a di'eeilng mads 
from half mayomialM and half 
aour cream. Be niro tt  eoler the 
gelaUn with a tew drape of-green 
food coloring.

Wipe up spilled food In e retrlg- 
eretor right awey. beceuae food acids 

may damagt the flnlah.

D E P E N D A B L E
Countlcu customers depend on 

our expert pharmaceutical skills 

ond modern, high grade drugs.

TULL'S DRUG
"THAT PIUSONAL S IR V IC I"  

601 Wggt MUtouri Diol 3-3761
Stora H»«ra 7:M aju. ta I pju. Dally 

S:SP pJB. t« 8 p.m Sunday

iff/A Stt PRESCRIPTIONS

New Location—

Tull's Drug
Now At

601 West Missouri
Store Hours:

8 o.m. to 10 p.m.
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUG SUNDRIES, 

SANDWICHES and FOUNTAIN SERVICE.

Phone Number:

Diol  3 - 3 7 6 1

S H O P P INC R O LN D  TOM^N EARBAHA
Giva Your Oy«r-Work«d Dollar* A Brook—

Tomorrow’s the Bit Day at KRUG
ER’S I The store ertll be mobbed. Jam
med, thronged—so get there early. If 
you want to get In on the wonderful 
opportunltiee to obuln many treasured 
articles at a tremendous saving. You'll 
be amaied at how far your dollar will 
go and you'll ba thrilled at the quality 
of tha merchandise.

Cuftem->Built Offko Furnihir*—
OATES' CABINET SHOP. 411 West Ken
tucky, speolaltiaa In custom-built office 
furniture and skilled craftsmen will design 
shy type of office furniture for your spe
cial raquirementa. Whether it's tracing 

* Ublea. desks or filing cablneu. the crafts
men wUl build It to match your other 
furniture In material design and flnlah. 
Maps are also framed i t  the shop. Dial 
4 -O n  for estimates.

Profrtuiv* Serial

MUSIC
% /

Qiv* Furniture A New Outlook—
Here's e low-coet way to have Juat-llke-new 
furniture. Let HINXB-WOOD UPHOLSTERINO 
SHOP, JM North Marienfeld. rebuild It for you 
from tha springs to handsome outer covering.
Dial 4-M l] for a fret estimate. If the upholster
ing Is worn and shoddy, expert erxflamsn can 
recpvtr It In your choice of distinctive modem 
or traditional fabrloa of highest quality. Rafin- 
ishinf U alao done on furniture for home ot 
office.

How * ThI* Fet "Pkk-Up?"—
Well, your car won't really fly, but when at- 
tendanu at WENT END MAONOUA SERV
ICE, 7N West Wall, finish with It, you’ll hardly 
feel the ground ii’s riding on. Drive up right 
away. Keep your car motor cool by letting at
tendants keep tabt on your radiator, fan belt 
and crankcase. Be sure of your car In terms of 
safety, comfort end economical motoring. You 
can feel sure when you know thit West End 
Magnolia Servlet did the servlclhg.

MRS. ELIZABETH ROWECK. IJOl West Wash
ington. U oflerlng Midland music studenu the 
Progressive Serltt System. She received her edu
cation In MUeraukee. Wisconsin and Ihs St 
Louis Institute of Music. She and her former 
students organised the Epsilon of Wisconsin 
Chapter of PI Mu Mualc Society at Antlgo where 
•he Uught. She teachee tha Progressive Series 
System, theory end piano. Dial 1-1J71 for more 
Urionnatlon.

A Bgauty Tip—
A beautiful frame enhances any picture—add* 
more glamour to your home. Let MIDLAND STU
DIO. 317 North Coloyddo. show you a large selec
tion ol picture moldings. Picture framing expens 
frame your pictures according to the picture's 
subject matter and the decor of your home. They 
add new beauty and you have a wide choice of 
moldings for your photographs or paintings. Don't 
cheapen a fine picture with just any frame a hen 
you can have a special frame.

Royal Portable Typewritgr*—
It‘s back to school and belter grades when you 
have a Royal Poruble Typewriter to Uke the 
work out of homework. The Royal Is featured 
at WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY, 304 Weal 
Texas, and It Is sure to please with all its ex
clusive features. Including "finger flow" keys 
and "magic" margin, speed spacer, "touch 
control." rapid ribbon changer, plus many 
others.

EEp«rienc*d Mov*r* On Th* Job—
Let the money you save on lower moving rates 
help you pay for the "extras" you’U need In 
your new home. Whether you're moving many 
miles or around the corner, you can rely on 
DUNN'S VAN LINES to transport your furn
ishings safely The movers are skilled, exper
ienced men who know how to handle the most 
fragile poeaeaaloni with care. From expensive 
china to valuable paintings—you need have no fear that they won t 
arrive safely. When It’s your move—dial 4-6201.

It Can All Ba Arronagd—
^ U d  that extra room or garage, repaint or 
re-roof. It can all be arranged with a Title 1 
Loan made through FELIX W, STONE- 
HOOKER LUMBER COMPANY. 405 North 
Baird <ln alley). Mlllwork Includes window 
unlu and doors of birch, gum and fir. Paints 
and oil colors for interior and exterior paint
ing are featured. In Olldden. Pratt and Texo- 
Ute. Flooring and roofing, and a complete line 
of builders’ hardware are alao faatured. Dial 
2-4031.

Tht End Of Th* List! And No Daft!—
Don't wasu your time fretting, young man. 
Send your clothes to McCLATCHY CLEANERS. 
MS West Texas, and let expert dry cleaning and 
pressing methods remedy your sad plight. Com
petition Is great out there on the campus and 
your appearance is most Important. Keep your 
popularity rating up this school term by letting 
McClatchy Cleaners keep your wardrobe In tip
top condition at all Umee. Dial 2-3673 for plck- 

/ / I H  I I I delivery.

Fall— Tim* For N*w Drop«ri*i—
Frame your windows In made-to-measure 
drapes designed to match or contrast with 
your upholstered pieces or have drapes and 
slip covers designed to match by MRS 

• BASIL HUDSON. 410 West Watson Street.
Choose your material from her group of ex
citing patterru and fabrics, and Mrs. Hudson 
w’lll design sllF>covers to fit without a wrinkle.
Dial 4-4366 for more Information.

l*o r Bolanc*d Wh**l*—
You can dnve a safer car . . . increase your 
ure mileage 50 to 100 per cent . . . with Bear 
Balanced wheels! You'll be amazed at the dif
ference It makM In smooth, vtbratlonless driv
ing easy steering Before you start on that 
vacation trip, drive In to SKINNY'8 ALIGN
MENT SHOP. 1910 West North Front Street, 
for complete wheel alignment aervict. Dial 
3-4191 for more information.

Aufo Gloii R*ploc*d-

lins

Tropical Fish And Aquarium*—
Colorful, tropical fish serenely awtmmlng In 
a crystal aquarium lend raatful cherm to your 
home. They are Inexpensive peU and require 
little care. ROSAMOND TURNER, 606 North 
Carrlio. can supply you with almoaV any ape- 
clea In elongat^ crystal aquarluma. Some of 
har newest speclea Include Pink Klaaing Oou- 
rami. Chinese Neons. Mated Angel Flah,
Oreen Wag Tall. Pearl Oouraml and Veil 
Tall Ouppyl. Large aquarluma and planU are 
alao available. Dial 4-6656.

H«od*d For H*olth—
^  Smart Mom< kttp Junlort on Iht path of htalth

. . . with tasty milk drlnki avary aftarnooni 
Ctball-Orada Milk u axtri rich, makai tamptlni 
milk thtkai and maltada. Barva tham dally. 
Kaap fraah dairy products on tha tabla and katp 
Junior full of pap and bounca . . . glva Dad and 
Mom vitality for busy daya. Lat WE8TEX 
DAIRIES. 9113 Weat Wall, kaap you auppUed 
Dial 3-4413 for dtUvartaa.

Your Horn* RtfUcf* You—
Let bright, colorful draparioa axpraaa your taaU 
and paraonallty and baautlfy your homt for fall.
MRB. NAOMI REDWINE will coma to your home 
and mataura your windowi for comlca boarda and 
cuatom mada drapariea. 8ha la an aipariancad da- 
torator and has •amplaa of har work In har thop, 
locatad In Davit Upholatary Shop. 600 Baal Florida.
Bha haa a wlda aalaction of baautlful ntw drapary 
matarlala for you to choota from. Dial 3-4033 for 
mors Information

Rida A* You Buy—

Drive your car In and out again with fa&t wind
shield replacement service at SERVICE GLASS 
CO.MPANY. 500 North Weatherford. Shatter
proof glass, ready-measured la ready for In
stalling In your car. Whether It's a door window, 
or curved windshield, you can depend on the 
company for immediate service. A complete stock 
Df auto glass and replacement and associate 
parts are kept In stock to give you sure-lo-satls- 
fy service. Dial 4-4761 for more information.

For School Lunch**—
School activities use up a lot of en
ergy. Fortify yourself at lunch time 
with a serving of delicious hot bar
becue at JOHNIE S BARBECUE BAR.
303 North Big Spring. You can have 
a serving on a plate or a wholesome sandwich. Barbecue is also sold 
to take out. Busy mothers can get their meat ready-cooked to serve 
at home. Dial 4-9302 for more Information. The barbecue bar is 
owned by John Hackney.

Your Bathroom Planned For Convenianc**—
American-Standard or Crane Bathroom 
Fixtures lend extra charm and dlstlnctlcm 
to your bathroom. They are leatured by 
MACK'S PLUMBING COMPANY. 3512 
West Wall, in a variety of sites to meet 
every mstaUsilon need, in lustrous white 
and a wide choice of colors. The company 
faatures national^ advertised hot water 
neaters. including Rheem. Mission and 

Day and Nile. Supreme Water Heaters are also available. Dial 3-3123 
for more Information.

Compl*t« D*coroting Service—
Planning a new home or redecorating your 
present one? Let ELMO ELAM help you select 
the fumlshlngR and color scheme.5 that ault 
your moods and your taste. This decorating 
service is complete from floor lo ceiling and 
includes drapes, floor covering, wall finishing 
and furnishings Furniture can be custom made 
If you prefer It Elmo Elam is a consultant 
BpecisUxmg In the decoration of homes and 
offices. Dial 4-6633 for further information.

Form*r'i Stomp Of Approvol—
The fajtners In these parti know quality when 
they see It, and that's why so many depend on 
MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY, 403 East Florida, 
for wholesome, well-balanced, vitamin-rich feed. 
You’U produce better livestock with specially 
compounded feed, mixed and blended by experts 
for better health for animals—bigger market 
prices for you. The store also carries a full line 
of insect sprays and medicines for minor all
menu among livestock. Dial 4-5341 for more 
information.

N*w Foil Poft*rns—
You name the model or make of vour car 
and 'TOM S AUTO UPHOLSTERY. 3503 
West Wall, will design and make tlic latest 
style seal covers from new Fall patterns 
in plastic, straw or quilled leather withl’ 
solid leather trim. Patterns Include stripes,^ 
checks and plaids in gay new colors. Tech
nicians will give your car that custom-' 
built look with smooth-fitting scat covers. Dial 
information.

Originol Foctory Colors—

4-3U1 for

Wh*n Timing Counts—
Sudden butlnaai irlp or unazpccted data . . . 
don't a.orry. Just dial 4-4163 and let LAVELLE 
CLEANERS. 403 South Marienfeld. pick up your 
clothee then return them In plenty of Ume for 
the trip or date. At buslneaa. or social affairs, 
tht food looks of your clothes help create the 
Impression you want to make. Let Lavelle Clean
ers be your personal valet, keep your clothes In 
olean, good conglUon for you always.

Fint Food— Good Sarvica, MtalHm* RalaxaHon—
Mom may not complain, but meal making on 
these hot Summer days Is quite a strain. 
Treat her to a vacaUon. Take Xhe family to 
the STEAK HOUSE. 60S West Wall, for din. 
ner tonight. On week days have e better aft
ernoon at tht office by having a better 
lunch I Have It at The Steak House for a,

You'll B* Lovtiitr Thi* Fall—
visit BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP, 31T South 
Main, an4 see how lovely your hair can looki 
See what a really good haircut abd perms- 
nent can do to lend new beauty to your halrl 

( You can rely on skilled operators to give you,
y  not an ordinary wava. but a truly good penS-
^ I*-" anent and beat suited to your hair. The shop

____  speclallxes In cold waves and machine p«Tna-
X  bents. Dial 4-8931 for your appointment.

Th* Ideal, All-Purpos* Fu*l—
Use one fuel for all of your heating and refrig-
eraUon needs BotUed gas Is clean and safe__
gives quick heat. Dial 9-3451 for deliveries or 
let B Ac B BUTANE SERVICE. 931 South Fort 
Worth, discuss a bottled gas Installation for 
your home. Bottled gas gives adjustable, even 
heat—one of the eecrete of good cooking. When 
gas cannot be piped Into your home. B A. R 
Butane Service delivers everywhere. 'Ihe com
pany also features a complete selection of 
heaters.

So R*fr**hing—
Keep a pitcher of Vito Water in your refrigera
tor these hot eummar days. It satisfies thirst. 
It’s pleasing to the tastp and it’s healthful be
cause Vito Water contains mlneraU nectssarv 
to health. Vito Water la bottled in Midland un
der the strictest sanitary conditions. Dial 4-4351 
and let SPRING VALLEY WATER COIAPANY, 
613 West Mliaouri, deliver a five-gallon bottle 
of eparkllng clear Vito Water to your home. The 
cost of a bottle Is only TOc.

N«cd Lumbar?—
Whether you're building a shelf or adding • 
an ell to your home, you can be sure of find- ~ 
lag Just the type of lumber you need at  ̂
HOME LUMBER COMPANY. 401 South 
Main. A complete line of builders' supplies

There's no hit-or-miss psint mixing when ex- 
perU at MIDLAND PAINT AND BODY SHOP, 
1706 West North Front Street, touch up dents 
and scratches or give your car a complete re
paint Job. Only factory matched colors a re  
used, insuring you of a satisfactory Job. Finest 
paints and equipment in the hands of master 
craftsmen create new beauty before your eyes. 
Ttiey can bI’k> make crumpled bodies look new 
again. Dial 4-5161 for more Information.

pleasant atmosphere.

■u*in*** Sarvica—
If you need mailing llsta, mlmeognphed 
forma or IttUri. or lUnogrtphlc aervlca. 
oontaet McBRAD BUSINESS SERVICE. 810 
South Waatharford. Tha company la aquip- 
pad to glva you 34-hour tarvlce on any 

' offlea work and naat, clear copies era 
guarantaad. Artlata do the drawing! for 
cuts and an Elliot Addraaaographrr la uaed 
for addraaalng anvelepaa. Whatever your 
naada you alll ba promptly served. Dial 
9-3641 for mora Information

tempting nutrltloua meal atrved quickly. After 
the theater drop In for a tempting anack In •

includes lumber of all kinda for all building 1 
purjx>aes and/Allled Painta and Varniahea for ' 
interior and exterior painting. Dial 3-4353 for i 
more Information. Rock Wool Insulation la 
available at Home Lumber Company, alao. It la in easy-to-lnatall 
batt form.

Naw Color* And Pattsm*—
Ride in atylt when you go on that vacation 
trip. Lat MILLBR BROTHERS TRIM SHOP, 
Weat North Front and K Street, design a set 
of handaoma east oovara from a aelactlon of 
Boltaflax In romantic colors or Saran in exclt- 
It'i new pattama. MulU-oolored plaids, stripea 
and checks are faatured In Saran. tha all plas
tic woven material. Saran la the ultimate in 
riding luxury—eo xmooth—always cool in sum

mer. never clammy In winter, to lovely with a gorgeous shimmering 
texture.

Infarior* Mods To Your SDScification*—
Whether your need la for a small bookahalf or 
for a custom-made kitchen cabinet, youll find 
the crefumanahlp of the men at MIDI 
PLANINO MILL, 411 South Baird, their quick 
dependable lervice end moderate iwtcea Juit 
what you’re looking for. All types of woodwork 
are designed and built to order at tha planing 
mill, mcludlng kitchen cabinets, arlndow and 
door units, atorage units and oommweial fix
tures. Dial 3-3391 for more Information.

using Naw Pottarns—
Home decor itarta with a housewife wishing for 
window glamor. And smart homemakers are 
achieving it nowadeya with irindow acceasories 
with a itp-of-luxury look, at a far from luxury 
price. A arlde range of drapery fabriea at ORBBNB 
niRNTTURE COMPANY, 111 Bast Wall, offers 
e gamut of ideas for deooratlng. Oo In and see 
tha T3 different aamplea of Pacifle Drapartas ot 
Lot Angalas. Oreane Furniture Company win 
order tbim to tit your windows.

In(rig

Saptambar Bridat—
Don't envy your tnenda who ride a btka to 
aehool. You can own one and pay tor it on 
easy terms to ault your budget. WBSTERN 
AUTO STORE, 131 South Main, featuiwi 
boyi’ and girls’ blcyclaa and a full Una of 
paru and accaaaoriea. The blcyclaa era priced 
from 649.66 to 673 J6 and you oan have one 
to rids whlla you're paying for It. Soa Wastam 
Auto Store for repairs and parts. Dial 4-4M1 
for mora Information.

le t  FRANK MtLLEIl STUDIO, 6M 
Watt Mliaouri, capture the ttarUl ot 
j-our wadding day through tha magto 
of photography. Photogrspha tnoludo 
the formal wadding pmtralt. In
formal photogrspha of tha wadding 
and eomplata photographic coverage 
of the reception. A bridal portrait 
can ba mads In your home, to tho 
wedding chspol or to tha modem 
studio. Prices are reasonable. Dial 
4-5371 for appointment*.

Chanfs Monday To Fun Day—
For those who p m tr  It, WALL’S LAUNDSUNDRY,
316 South Loraint, offari a moat soonomleal 
wet wash sarrioa. Ftosst waihtog mathoda are 
used and your clothaa art ratumad ready to 
dryl Try Wall’s Laundry tor low-coat laundry 
sarvloe. Wat-waah la only 7c par pound. Dial 
9-1133 for plok-up this naxt wa^day. Tha 
laundry otfora all cuatomtra prompt plek-ua 
and dallvary aervict.

An Important Fort In Dally Lift—
THB RBFORI^YVLIO:TBLIOItAU is your guide to 
knowladta. to sntortalnmsnt, to shopping! It 
plays an Important part to your daily Ufa. Dad 
takaa tht nawi section, Mom tho aromen's aaetion 
and tha kids *o far tha oomics. Also, Ifa tha 
paopla’a maricst plaoa. Whatbsr you’rt buying. 
saUtof. ranting or hiring. ITia Raporter-Tslagram 
la the bast Invastraant for your advarUsint dollar. 
Yearly subecrlpUons are 613.00—61.10 per month.
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NOVEMBER BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Edler of 
Lubbock announce the engafement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Verdia Beth of Midland, 
to Dr. Truett C. Boles of Midland. Dr. Boles is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd O. Boles of Midland. The 
wedding will take place November 10 in the First 
Methodist Church in Lubbock. The engagement was 
announced at a tea Saturday, in the home of the bride- 
elect’s parents. Miss Ekller is a graduate of Texas 
Tech and is an employe of the Shell Oil Company. 
Dr. Boles is a graduate of the University of Texas 
Medical School and has established offices in Midland.

104 Nertli Mein Diet 3-3773

Lion Tamers Plan 
Opening Coffee

A mamlnf coffee vUl open the 
Pall season for the Uon Tuners 
Club at 9:90 a.m. WedEMsday tn the 
home of Mrs. John uiiu, 600 
Broadway.

Co-hoeteases will be Mra T. J. 
Inman. Mra Duke Jimerton. Mrs. 
Oerald Keeler and Mrs. W. C. 
Kimball.

. . .  Roped and Tied!
We've roped ond tied prices and hobbled 
them to suit your building budget. You know 
when you buy quolity you SAVE money on 
eoch purchase. We can help you with your 
carpet needs.

^  o f daxfiE.t^
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lomesa Rood—Dial 4-6862
Ortre out N. Big Spring to Psrker 8 t. rlftit f  blocks

Mrs. Kerth Is 
Club Hostess

Mr*. CUrsnos Kerth was hoetM 
to a JarCee-ettea meatlng Thuradaj 
In her bocne. ten. Jamte Mima was
CO-hostess.

Reports wsre gtren trom the re
cent ocoTentlan m Abilene. Thoee 
attending the conrentton were Mn. 
Howard Ford. Mra. Raymond How
ard and Mrs. Clarence Kerth.

Projects tor the coming year wara 
dlscusaed.

Hoetesses for the next meeting will 
be Mrs. wilUam Johnson and Mn. 
Art Joseph.

Mn. Bud White was a guest.
Memben present were Mrs. How

ard. Mn. Irby Dyer. M n. Robert 
Boon, Mn. Jeceph. Mn. J. P. Mar- 
ehloU, Mn. R. N. Wataon. Mra. 
Rocky Pord, Mn. R. M. Mmton, Jr. 
Mra. Hugh Wallace. Mrs. Xwlng 
Hill, Mrs John Roden, Mn. Char
les Patterson, Mn. M. A. MurphrM, 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson and Mn. Rob
ert Cobb.

__________
MiK' I4g Odotta Bhg 'ta .
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btMek H i i h  ooMk of grtoo end 
wblto, Mtor uni etystel groolnt- 
Moto WMU aaed at He teble.

tag, Jbn BoiHtoelt and Bubgr MO- 
laid pewad the ant boor and Mn. 
tabi Bavtolii and BuH Byonm tbt 
ateand. Abd Talbart and Mn. Nolan 
Bbaili altomatad at Ha guaet rag- 
Bta. Tba bmaraa WON a ooaaga gf 
white tomatteii. ifHiben of tha 
boun paiRr wore dahy oonagw.

Appnstaatoly K  guests attsod- 
ad. .

Mann And Adams 
Exchange Vows

CauutX — In a ibigla ring eerc- 
o o iy  raontly. Joyoa Mann and 
Curtis Ii, Adsms were mairiad. m 
tha panotaga of the Plrst Baptist 
C b v H . Tba R«t. B. D. rihrt.u.n 
ottldated.

‘Hw brtda Is tha daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs, J, B, Man of Crane. AA«ms 
Is the eon of M n. Frank Adams of 
Denton.

For her wedding, the brida cboce 
an lee blue saUn dreaa with white 
scoeaiorlee.

For the wedding trip to Denton 
end Ikemtnole, the bride wore a gray 
gmbanUne suit with black aoccssor- 
las.

After tha wadding trip, the couple 
will be at home m Odeaea when 
Adams Is employed by the South- 
weMern Bell Telephone Company.

DtdicaHon Slofcd 
For Concho Dom

BAN ANQELO— Â Tlslt^^ tour of 
the North Concho Dam and Reeer- 
Tolr at Ban Angelo will highlight 
dedication cemponlaa for the world's 
longest sarthen-flUed dam Septem
ber IS.

Vlslton at the ceremonlee wlU be 
guided on a tour of tha eertn-mlle 
embankment that eoet glSXOODOO to 
oomplete as a project of tha D. 8. 
Corpe of taglneera Ceremonies 
will btgln at 1:30 pm.

Congressman O. C. Fisher will be 
featured speaker at the dedication.

F ili4
f t®

Mrs. Fey Freeter
erated m UM. Four of the ohar- 
ter membtri ttiu are aeUve to the 
dub. lydla Watson is a life mem
ber.

Presldant of the dub is Mrs. tay 
Proctor, Other 1H1-B3 offloeri ore 
Mrs. B. R. Bebabarum, first vioe 
presldant; IStx. Tom O. Bobo, etcond 
Ttea president; Mra Harry MlUtr, 
lecordtog aecrttety; Mrs. taed Wem- 
pls, correqxmdlng secretary; Mra 
O. J. Hubbard, treasurer; Mra WU- 
Bon Bryant, historian and press 
book chairman; Mra Oeorge Kidd, 
reporter; Mra Ray Parka parlla.

tigpg gne 
MM.
ap4 ita.' 3. a. OvBifi.

Fred fta h jIK j.U -. , 
SaaH  and Mra M 'Lp R K i
W .   ̂ -

tas. ' MUalto FiicH .lOiOaiid 
'Wbrnaak Oub; Mm, lletobaf. HUe 
had WoaaiAi fiUb BoBdtag Osns* 
Bdttee; A(ra Bany MOlar, eonaoll 
ddagate; Speed. l6 a
Mmaa Irpioii and Mia Okan>' 
dan, tohpbafaa; IHa-Neai Masha 
BtoidBtagMBu lpUdBi; ifaa Oaoege 
KM4.*1Cta Re 43. ihtahy and Ura 
lo ta , pr^tot and Hbaaca
' Tbs UH VB. c m  crop Is asU- 
matod at U  uniai busbala ' Fro- 
dnetlai taU H  was U  bOllon.

T y x m a P o a a r w te p le y a i j  
tlaa aaand en tba-nadto ■tota i 
Tkeatr* Guild on tkc Ah’,
Betty FUd, Cornel WiUa,‘ 'R k ^ t ’ 
BaShbone Mar lathe atega'aul ■?
hit “The Bdrese” . . ■
WFAA. V. B. Sted Hour,, • '■ ■ if . 

TO REMEMBER 
THEIR DAY - '

‘■ Birthday — aaiurersiuy, what- 
arer tha occasion, s t^  oar 
colorful fraah cut “glads," ..

% idlaiiii7M LQ k
IIT0SW.WAU

M ID LA N 0U ^--9  FLORISTS

After you add boiling water to 
tostent ooffee itlr the brew to make 
eure the ooffee will be of even 
strength.

Specially Priced

Dor 2b JL  2bâ  OJ,
sm art, new

Helmet Visors
in handsom e wool fe lt
an exact copy of the fomous 
"Irene Hat" with self-ostrich pom
pom. In Purple, Sunset,
Block, Coffee and Navy. Made to 
sell for much more, we offer 
it for your Dollar Doy Sovings 
ot the surprisingly low 
price of

in I o h • n •

SCHOOL BUS PROMlSKDl 
CAFETULIA TO OPEN

Dellrtry of a new school bus for 
the Midland pubUc echools has i 
been promised by next Baturday, 
schod offlclale uld.

It aleo wss announced that Car
ver School caleterla would be 
opened Monday and the opening 
ol the cafeterias at DcZarala and 
Sam Houston Sdxiols would bs an
nounced later.

Block Suede 
24.95

I M .
excites the suntmer seeme 

with

Exciting Values for our First Fall Dollar Day!
Monday at 9:30 o.m.

Block Suede 
26.75

«  I g a a a •

Suede Nuanc es

I Subtle nefw dbooette change. . .
elegant portent of the gfaape of dioet to ooael Here la 

the more tlender, lovdier look yoaH be aedtiig, 
wiring for Fall. . .  Prenewed in tnedea deliberately 

dea^ied for wear now. . .  
by dwfagMcginH iig maker, L MILLER.

Block Soado
VIVwW 9W B S

2195

m I o L  A n D

{ d o l l a r  d a y $

Special Purchase

S U I T S
Beautifully tailored with de- 
telUnt you'd expect to find 
ooly to more expensive suite.
Fine all wool gabardine In 
autumn wine, middy navy, leaf brown. Jet black, 
or ripe plum In rises for Juniors and tflssa

• "i

For Campus or Career

Rayon Gabardine Dress
Fashion Is pockated to tbb favorite for f*.n î t SeA at bOiteiM dî ke
Deftly tellorad and aoeastod Wttta Uaofc 
piptof on belga, toast, rad  ̂v eaa , staar- 
eoai giay. Nto* 10 to 18.

'  l\

^ C IA L  PURCHASE
BtealHil abaa ayloM wttb black 

I- or beam baab. Bhitaly. toregular. 
' ' uuaOy iMl for 8U8. > .

t- 'A • rr: , T w*. -.ita.- V “  ■
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Dollar Day Sp^ials
ODDS md ENDS ol "OOHFHIEi''

L A D IE S ' H O U S E  SHOES
Lanateee Kn—  iB o« UiM on  pnctMo) M voU 
u  bwottfid. NatlonaUv (•mous tor qvuUty ood

lUgnlar $ 5 ^

Pj Ivnous tor qvunty ood

$ y o o
0 ..... ...........................  i d .

Close Oul Oi Fancy

PH TTO R ESO U E N Y LO N S
: bMl, biu* bee). ukI brown heel In tbeea 
r, ibMC BjioDt. A in  dotMd bods »od whip- 00

to $2.95

Ladies'

'  O N L Y  26 H A N D B A G S
, bte> >nd brown calt In up-t« tlw ■ m u  
, A woodcrtol rolue!

- VtfoM to $17.95......... ..................
,00

\ f f  ( d .

TENNIS PLAYERS—Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Crais, Jr., 
of Midland take time out for a rame of tannia at The 
Inn, Rancho Sante Fe, Calif., where they hare been 
vlaiting Mrs. Craigr’s parenta, Dr. and Mrs. Herbert 

W. Meyer of Now York.

WSCS To Observe 
Wt«k Of Pray«r

RANKIN—The Woman't Society 
at Christian Sorrlce ot the Meth
odist Chureb met Monday la tha 
berne ot Mrs. CUnt Shaw.

Otneen report* wore hoard and 
reports wera gtreo trom the achool 
ot Ulssione held recently In Kerr- 
Tine. Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. R. O. While 
arid Mrs. Walton Harral attended 
Nm  sebeoL

Tha WSCS win obeerra tha Week 
of Prayer October IS throutb II. A 
World Dey of Prayer procram ertU 

1 aa ctrea Thuraday.

Mrs. Neely Is 
Party Honoree

CiUNS-^Un. J. V. Naeiy. Lodie 
Mothat of tha Crana Rebekah 
Lodee, wai booerad wUb a autpiba 
birthday party TUeaday In bcr hoQe,

A dtt e( ttndbria waa pnaantad to 
tba hoooraa. Ntnataaa namban at- 
tanded.

TO VUIT PARSNT*
Polly HaDderaaa of lOdUnd, tm -

ployed In the circulation depart
ment of The Haportar-Ttlacram. le 
a wackaod fueet In Brownwoad. She 
li TlatUnc her pareou, Mr. and lira. 
W. i .  Parriah.

I Next lima you mafca aott ehoeolate j 
' drop cooklee add a cup of eeedlaaei 
I ralein to the batter. Small try lose 
‘ tbeael '

Por a quick deeeert terra aaubaed 
treeb peach hoivee on Praaeh toast
and pau tba mapla ayntp.

Aaart «a m -’ 
■Mr « ( Ifea aiaa. B t 
I -at tka kwnaat M <

1 am ia  fts iaada i
...j«w|lliMia.»ha 
, aift 9»Ma m iiiM

Sashaway Has ' 
Supper, Dance
I tkaaaahkway aattacaOimaCMk 
•Ml F M w  aklM in the MMIaad QIBubi (Btib lar a oeearad dUi 
WMNV Me 4mm*

kaele sean Mr. and Mrs. OO 
Boww and Mr. . and lira lari 
ChsywM.

Tbota oalllnc for tba danea wart 
Jim Dauchnty, B. R. Mathewe, Tie 
lUtabMa, Mrs. Id  Baltaat. Iddla 
Halfaet and M. W . Shaner.

UUynaite Carter was a fuest.
Other memberi preeent were Mr. 

and Mrs. X,. I . PatttrioB, Ur. abd 
Mri. Max Oaeld. Mr. and Mre. Nal- 
•oh WUUamaon, Mrs. Jim Daugh
erty, Mr. and Mre. Rarfam Shade, 
Mr. and Mn. 0 . W. Ledebur and aoB. 
Mra. Via Ralnbela. Mr. and Mn. 
laa Park, Mr. and Mn. B. O. Bub- 
ner, Mn. B. A  Mathews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rsdph Troeeth, Mr. and Mra. 
K W. Bodetunan, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K Mcrysn and M n. | . W, Shaner.

TO VISIT IN LONOVIKW

Mr. and Mn. Q. K  Douglas, 111 
South Woothortord Stroot, srlll loors 
Monday Mr Longelaw whoro thoy 
will Bsand aoeoral daya slatting rela- 
Uses. Douglaa la omployad by tha 
Arrow omung Company.

Umpbiy. Mrs. Bw tia Bwinypoak, o 
fOTnar tWd odUar Mr 
oatna wtD aarrs aa IS
ter.

Madala wfll inaluda m a. 0 . I -  
(Mylwd. M n. L. S. VaMraan. M n. 
Oaorta Putnam. Mrs. W . Sasar, 
Mra Bay I . Xurat and M n. Bna- 
•CU

Otieati may iign up at tha cottee 
tor one ot the AAUW atudy groups. 
The foUowlng groupi will be oetlTe 
thii yeor; Oorden, Utaiature. 
Bridie, Symphonic Muaio, Piano tor 
Pun, Social Btudlea, International 
lUlatione and tha Beoluatlen ot 
IduoaUon.

All eoUega woman who era in- 
tarested In lotnlng AATTW an In- 
Tlled to attend tha aotfea. No reaer- 
yatlcna are required. Further M- 
formation about membership can be 
obtained by telephoning Mra W. H. 
Ah den, membenblp ohatnnan at 
t-aan.

Mn. Karl Johnaon la chairman at 
the social committee. AailsUng her 
are Mra Ralph Troaath, Mra. Inyd 
Whitley, Mra Ramaland and Ura 
Lloyd MUlt.

B tha eat of InatrucUana that 
eomee wUh your eleotric eeoktng 
equipment italee that the appUanee 
nesdt to to oUsd to atm that you 
oU It. Die special machine oO Mr 
the oUlng end follow dlreotlona as 
to the amount te to uaed.. Too 
much oil may be as harmful as too 
UtUe.

OABDKN AODmON CLUB TO 
MBBT W m  MBS. OAIXK

Mra Edgar Qalle, 112 West Malden 
Lane, will be tha hoataae at S pm. 
Wedneeday to the Garden Addition 
Home Demonstntlon Club tat hor 
home. ,

'‘Short Cute In Bowing” wUl to 
dlacuaaed by Mn. Pauline UeWU- 
Uams, county home demonstntlon 
egent.

Roll scoops ot vanilla loe cream In 
ground peanuta or almonds; serve 
with chocolato-peppenalnt sauce.

hshmmmmim
Kiooiey

OOLUR DAYm î fSf
ONE RACK OF ;

‘Sclioei DrtssM
dj

P rle o tf

CARTIR^S AND- 
NITY NITF 

LIGHTWEIGHT
S L E E P E R S .

Idogt For Early Fall. '* • 
SIzos 1 to 4 .

V M  Vtlv9A-R<yw__

t
.A  i : . ; ^

LIM ITIO  SIZES
QuUttd Printtd .Rtrcalt Robes

3 to ftx -^ o f. UM yB/tm *->/ow -—    ^ 2 ^ *

SFICIA U
Boys' Goucko Gobardine JocktEs

Fall C t h n - J t i t .  U M -Y o lu a  ....------ ----------------

ONE TABLE of TOYS  
and ODDS AND ENDS

Don't Miss This Table • Values Galore 
SPECIALLY PRICED

Kiddies'
109 N. Merienfeld

Toggery
' D la l3 .S M 2

*■ v'9 *DOLLAR DAY EVENT

Another 1000 Yards tor Monday!

C O R D U R O Y
Ra4. .Gtmb, Yaildw, Gray, 
Wm ,  If ir n i, N«vy, Purpla.

■w.-
HURRY IN 
MONDAY yard

Amighg MiBBl Pmwola corduroy, tho fabric with lo many utoi. 
Co m  Mrfy-Tho moat wontad foil fabric!

Vi^ASH
CLOTH

KAPOK
PILLOW S

D O LU R
DAY
ONLY

SKIRT and BLOUSE
DOLLAR DAY FEATURE!

Ladies — Don't 
Mist This!

Sisat
22-30

Rayon Gabardine

SKIRTS
ThrBB Sty Us

Three Moteriels
Sbttfl flobordino, crou dytd gobordins. Choota 
from ftitchad pockat itylat at w^ m  norrow 
fly front, lido zippor and mvarted piaot down 
froat.

eoch'
Rayon Crepe

Blouses
In Dork Foil Celere 

As Well As N itels.
Long tloavss with stvdi. A wondarful, vwli- 
abla rayon'crapo that tokat te suits like « 
charm. Lhnltad quantity for Monday!

GIrl'i Colioi Print

Dresses

'  •i'l

'.lisss Huiyy in Monday, 
thara in tba lavingi!

9" BLANKET

BabyDoll
coo

VOICE .
i« r-t '
■ ? X 1

V .?- w o t o ./ ;'
©•• pkMt MfiK ^9^0 Swim 
Vbiyl bood. Wropgnd in blom 
kit. IndhrldnoDy ftoxnd.

Cotton House

for

w • bnedelath poplin
printi 12-44,14U-24Vi.

60 GAUGE
Nylon Hose

pair
All p«rfocts.̂ aw fall ihodes. 
Sizes 8Vi-11. Limited quantity.

Lacy TrTm 
Rayon ̂ Knit>

s

Gowns

l.5>Wl̂  pielt, Mnn mid

PEBBLE d o t ’ PRISCILLA

CU R TA IN S
Wesbablt pobblo dots, gannrous

-w .
siu . Exceptiainal value . . .  \  

youll wont aaveral at tUs

low prica! pair

Blue Chombray
W o rk  Shirts

Ds**,.v

w ' W.

Mon! This is yishr cbonct’̂  
. U tsaily s m ! ' „

CANVAS
GLOVES

4 »
-. x ;

i ^ ,  1'
j*.' jy>- ,t'-' -.c~»v.-''Vs -

.'v •• , r yCl.’-'i ' .

'/ - .a. .-.■».:h*eaua4iMti -a-H-xw-iSW



M issionary To China Will Speak 
At PBBA Meeting in Odessa

H m  Kvr. J. W. Stov«l, iMistor of 
Um  F lat Baptist Church In Motncs, 
viU spsak at 11:30 ajn. M oodaj at 
ths first annual m sstlnf o f tha 
Fstmian Basin Baptist Association 
for ohurehsa o f tbs Southern Bap* 
dtt OonTsntion. D m  meeting srUl 
be h M  H onda; and Tuesday In tbs 
Inunanuel Baptist Church in Od-

The organisation Includes ap- 
ptmtlmately 10 churches In Hid* 
land and Betor Counties.

The Bret serrlce is scheduled to 
begin at 10 asa. Monday and the 
devotional sdll be given by the Rev. 
T. 30. Harrell, pastor o f the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Odessa. Other 
topics to be presented In the service 
sdll liMlude “Evangelism.'* by the 
Bev. J. B. Dolan, pastor of the host 
church, and “Texas Baptist Bcimvo* 
lent Program' by the Rev. Vernon 
Shaw of Lubbock.
Dr. Bay To Speak

Reports on assoclatlonal work of 
efaur^ departments will be given 
in the service Monday afternoon, 
scheduled to begin at 1:30 pm. 
Dr. Willis J. Ray of Phoenix, Aris., 
will speak on “Missions in the 
West," Dr. Ray Is the executive 
secretary of the Arisons Baptist 
Oeneral Convention. A. T. Bryant 
o l Midland, director of music and 
education for the Calvary Baptist 
Church, will direct the music Mon- 
glay afternoon and will be accom
panied by 3trs. A. L. Teaff. also 
k>f Midland. The service will ad
journ at 4 pm.

The main speakers for the eve
ning service at 7:13 pm. Monday 
will be Dr. C. Wade Freeman, su
perintendent of evangelism for the 
Baptist Oeneral Convention In 
Texas, and Dr. W. Herschell Phrd. 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in El Paso. Music will be directed 
by the Rev. J. Q. Woodard, assistant 
^Mstor of the First Baptist Church 
|in Midland, and the accompanist 
ViU be Mrs. Woodard.
HMlaiider To Speak

The Rev. J. R. Ooins of Midland 
will speak in the morning service 
Tuesday. Mr. Ooins. pastor of the

Bellvlew Baptist Church, will speak 
CD a mlislooary suhieot. Alsoaohed- 
Glad to speak In the sarvlca. which 
will be conducted at 10 am., wiU 
be tha Rev. B. T. Arnold of Ban 
Angelo. Rls subject will be “Clvie 
RlghteoussMss." CommlUse reports 
also will be mads.

An executive board meeting and 
a Women's Missionary Union meet
ing are planiMd to be held during 
the coiiehidlng servloe Tuesday 
afternoon. Tha Rev. H. E. Oregory 
pastor of the Bast Side Baptist 
Church in Odessa, will be In charge 
of a scripture reading and prayer. 
The sermon. "World Mission." will 
be presented by Or. B. L. Nichols, 
a missionary to China.

Dr. Nichols was bom Oct. 31, 
1803 In Milam. He has attended the 
University of Texas. University of 
California and Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth. For more than two years 
be was an Instructor at the Baptist 
Seminary in Port Worth and also 
taught for 11 years in the China 

’ Baptist Seminary In Shanghai, 
j China.

The missionary pastored for eight 
years in Baptist churches in Texas. 
He also Is the co-pastor of the Old 
North Gate Church in Shanghai 
and now is on leave of absence from 
the church with which he has been 

j associated since 1847.
The guest speaker was awarded 

I the Cloud-Banner Decoration from 
I the former Chinese government for 
I distinguished service in World War 
j n  and is the author of “ It Hap- 
I pened in China," a mission study 
I book published in 1848. in 1833. he 
was "Who's Who in the Clergy of 
America."

Dr. Nichols, along with his wife 
and three sons, hopes to be able to 
return to China within a year. He 
will be an Instructor during the 
1851-33 school term at Baylor Uni
versity in Waco.

Special music will be presented 
: In the services and the host church 
i will serve lunch to guests attend- 
! ing the two-day convention. The 
I  public is invited to attend.

Womans Club 
Plans First Meet

U m  Hodem Study Club wOl be 
hoftaa (e Um  HIdiBiul W omanl 
Ohib et 1 pm . September 30 to Um  
Nurses* Borne at the bUdtand He* 
meclal BospttaL Tlw announcement 
was made by itrs. BoMst Sldwell, 
Womanb COub p n g ra a  obalraan.

3frs. Rtehard Harrell, program 
chairman tor tha Hodem Study 
d u b , annouiMed that her mother, 
Hrs. Kyle Blackerby o f Coleman, 
will be the guest speaker. In  ooo* 
nectloo 'With tha ysiur's s tu ^  tople, 
“Everyday Living," Hrs. Biaofcerby 
vrlU speak on the subject “Borne 
and Family."

Hrs. Oeorge Kidd, membership 
chairman, and 3frs. C. R. Shepard, 
vice chairman, recently extended 
an Invitation to all who would like 
to join the Woman's d u b  to attend 
the meeting.

Mn, Samuel IUc« K lof

Hubbard-King Vows 
Read In Vv'eatherford

M atern ity  W ear
for

Modern Mollien“tO“be
100% NYLON JERSEY

Adjustable Slip 7^^
Nylon trim. White onl̂ *. 32-38 #

Rayon Panlies
she

1”
Either style as shown. 
S-M-L

/

the
M aternity

Shop
517 W EST TEXAS

In an evening ceremony Saturday 
in Poeton Memorial Chapel of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Weath
erford. Elizabeth Anne Hubbard of 
Midland became tha bride of Lt. 
Samuel Rice King.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. George Arthur Hubbard 

* of Weatherford. The bridegroom ts 
I the son of Mrs. A. A. King of El 

Paso and the late Colonel King 
I Belle Hubbard, sister of the bride, 
j played a program of nuptial music 
, including "Claire de Lune,*’ “ Lle- 
bestraum," ‘T Lore Thee.** “ Ah. 
Sweet Mystery of Life." and the 
traditional processional and reces
sional marches.

' Sister It Maid Of Honor
Dorothy Hubbard, sister of the 

bride, n’as Ihe maid of honor. She 
wore a baQlenna length dress of 
Ice blue satin, fashioned with a 
piortralt neckline and a bustle bade. 
She carried a bouquet of red roses.

The bride wore a ballerina length 
go«*n of white goddess lace over 
satin. The dress was styled with a 
yoke of illusion and a basue bodice 
Her shoulder length veil fell from 

I a bandeau of flowers. She carried 
I a bouquet of w hite rooes and step- 
I hanotls on a white Bible.
( Bob Green of Albany was the 
best man. Following the wedding, 
a reception was held in the home 
of the brides parents.
Schoob Lbted

Mrs. King is a graduate of Weath
erford High School. Weatherford 
Junior College and Texas Western 
College. She Is a member of Chi 
Omega Sorority; Alpha Chi. nation- 

I al honorary scholastic society, and 
I Beta Sigma Phi
’ Lt. King attended New Mexico 
I MlliUry Institute in Roswell and 
Texas W'estern College, where he 

I served as vice president of the 
student body. He Is affiliated wRh 

, Alpha Phi Omega FTatemiiy.

h4cM u//an^

I Following their wedding trip to 
the Elast coast, the bride will resume 

[her work In Midland until she can 
I Join Lieutenant King at his sutlon 
I In Germany. Mrs. King Is employed 
' here by Ralph Lowe

Chris Dutts Will 
Speak On India

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dutt, natives 
1 of India now attending school In 
the United States, will speak at 
3 p.m. Monday in the First Chrls- 

j tian Church under the sponsorship 
I of the Christian Woman’s Fellow- 
‘ ship.
I Mrs. Dutt. the daughter of an 
Indian princess, w ill speak of her life 
and what the Christian faith means 
to her. During the tea and fellow
ship hour following the program, 
she will show her native costume 
and will demonstrate how* natives 
drape the five and one-half yards 
of material so that only one pin is 
necessary to fasten it.

The Dutts’ parents are of the 
Hindu religion, although the speak
ers follow the Christian faith. After 
completing their education they 
plan to return to Ii^dia as Christian 
workers among thpir own people.

The Dutts aLso visited Midland 
in August when they spoke at the 
St, Mark’s. Asbury and First Meth
odist Churches. This will be their 
last speakmg engagement before 
returning to Norman. Okla.. for the 
Fall term at the University of Okla
homa.

The public Is iavited to attend 
trie meeting, A nunst-ry will be pro
vided.

EPLEY MOVES OTFICES 
TO B.VNK BUILDING

J. Homer Eple>-. accountant and 
inc(xne tax consultant, and former 
secretary of Midland Fair. In c . Sat
urday aimounced the removal of his 
offices from the Leggett Building to 
Ro<wns 301. 300 and 310, First Na
tional Bank Building.

Epley said he will be open for 
. buslneas In his new office location 
Monday.

Unhappy Marriages 
Due To Misinforming 
Youth, Expert Says

DETROIT—(jF>—Many mairtages 
are unhappy today, says a school 
psychiatrist, because young people 
have neve^ been told what they're 
getting into.

Dr. Aloyslus 8. Church, adminis
trative psychiatrist few the Detroit 
Board of Education, explained it 
this way before the 37th National 
Convention of Catholic Charities 
here:

"Women have been taught all 
their lives to think they'll marry s 
handsome man who will have a 
steady job and will be able to pur
chase a home for cash and buy a 
beautiful car and take an annual 
vacation with three healthy chil
dren,

"Actually, the man that many of 
them marry .will be unable to hold 
a steady job. He'll be bald, have 
false teeth and may be an alco
holic. Their children may well be 
unattractive and have all sorts of 
Illnesses.
Expect Meek Mama

"On the other hand, men anti
cipate a passionate woman and a 
meek wife. Actually, half the wo
men who marry are frigid and 
most of them certainly are not 
meek.

"A husband learns to expect a 
good housekeeper, a woman who 
will attend to hU every need and 
have his pipe and slippers In place 
each evening. But his wife—nine 
times out of 10—just won’t be like 
that."

Dr. Church blamed parents and 
educators, as well as movies and 
popular no>‘els and magazines, for 
what he called the "false patterns 
of thinking."
In Same Way

"All of us." he said, "should feel 
ourselves being victimised by cer- 

. tain styles of thinking in the same 
way that we are victimised by styles 
of dress.**

'The psychiatrist, consultant to 
numerous youth sgencles and who 
has worked extensively with the 
mental and emotional problems of 
young persons, said the solution is 
a realization by parents and teach
ers that they must face sex and 
marriage realistically.

For instance, he said, a mother 
 ̂ should tell her daughter: "Your 
father and I are having aome trou- 

, ble: he can't hold a job.'*
"A father ahould let his son know 

about some of the problems be will 
( face.’’ Dr. Church added. "And 
, parents and educators alike ahould 
make it clear to youth that Holly- 

I wood and the magazines don't paint 
a true picture of marriage."

G o lfA s^ ic ^ ip d  
Has Lunch^h 
In Country Club

H n . R. B. lABlond and Hia. 
CharlM Mnahan m r*  hortw iii  to 
tha Ladiai OoU A aodstiao lunch* 
ron Friday to tha Hldland Oountzy
Club.

The cantanjiaca on tha taUa waa 
an airanfamant of rusMt, taroma 
and (Old chiyianthemuma and hue* 
Uaberry laavet.

It wax announced tha rinyer tour* 
nament 'will begin 'Wednaaday. It 
Tin be held at 3 ajn.''Wednaaday 
arary week. Tha Sootch fonraomaa 
will be held erary third Sunday o f 
each month.

Htx. Oharlea Wallace raaignad ai 
(o lf chairman. She win be r^laeed 
by H n . Roy Lockatt.

H n . Charlea Pierce won tha door 
prlxe.

OuaaU attending tha luncheon 
were H n . Dayton BUven, Haggle 
Hurpbey, M n. M. 3A Kahn, Hta. 
W. O. Ram and H n . Harry Hub
bard.

Other memben prcient were Hra. 
Henry Hurphey, H n . N. B. Oamer, 
3In.'\Henry OllTer, H n . J. C. Tel- 
Tin, Mrs. Neal Marks, H n . Ralph 
Lowe, M n. Duncan Aldridge, M n. 
John L. Smith, M n. J. D. Dillard, 
Mn. L. C. Wthlenmaier, Mrs. John 
R Parker, M n. W. L. Meadows, 
Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater and Mn. 
Fred Bauchens.

THB BBPOmBR*TXUORAM , MIDLAND. TBKAS, SEPT, t , IHlI l i f  k

Kermit, Wink Seek Airline Service
XBRMIT—i^ U eatlon  for com* 

toarclal atrltoa aerrioe fqr WtoUar 
County baa btan filed with the Civil 
Aaronautlea Board by the cities ,of 
Karmlt and 'Wink through the Kct- 
mlt Chamber o f Commerce.

An S4*page brief, designed to 
show ths oonvenienoe end necenlt; 
o f such service, wts compiled by the 
Chamber o f Commerce. Officials of 
tbs organisation have been In con

sultation wttb Pioneer Air Ltnae and 
other Bifilnes servtog West Ttonn.

The iram poitation Committee e l  
the Chamber trf Commerce has beett 
notified a d ixtet number has betil 
assigned, but that It probably WlU 
be s f V ^  months betoM a haaitoi 
on the appUcstion if se t The deJ 
lay is caused by the many appUc^ 
tlons filed prior to tha Keimlt- 
Wink request

Read The Classifieds

S«« Our Rack
•f

Dollar 
Day
Specials

at the ^

Maternity Shop
617 WEST TEXAS

-4
D O E S  Y O U R  
H O U S E  L O O K

Slightly

if it appears drab 
or lifa U ss ...

modernize
with £ L o  C l al a m

Consultant 
sptcializing 
in tha 
Jo^oration 
of jour
home or ollico

^  Phone 4*6622 M

DAY SPECIALS
featuring savings for 

the entire family!
Boys  ̂ Sport Shirts ^
Knits, solid color plisses and prints <
in broken sizes 1 to 18.
An outstanding savings o t.................................

Men^s Sport Shirts
Special clearance of values to $1.98. Printed*, 
and ribbed knits, solid color novelty weaves.
Many styles in broken sizes.

Cottons in Fancy 
Plaids and Prints
D r e s s
Materials
Chombroys 
Solid and Striped.

3 yardk for

Women'i
Soft Felt

House

Solid Color 
Rayon

Luncheon
C l o t h s
Fancy Plostki

M cM ULLAN'S
115 S. Main 'Family Outfitterg Since 1934' Diol 2-4262

Have z damp cloth beside you 
when you’re cutting z czke thzt hzz 
lots of soft frosting on it. then wipe 
the knife clezn before ezch cut. 
'This wzy you wont get czke crumbe 
onto the frosting znd will hzve bet- 

I ter looking slices.

N E W  F A L L . . .

AT BIG S AV I N G S !
IMPORTED

English Tweed Suitings
Some of tha finest 100% VIRGIN WOOL 
materials vre've ever seen! It's fO-lnches 
wide and Is an exceptiona' bargain at.... .

ALL VIRGIN WOOL 
60|^M illikai^Gabaidin#fjr^^ 

PURREY TEXTRON

Blankets *9”
^Cholc^^ianyrolors^2^112a^alue^ 
i f  Also Milliken 60" pure virgin wool 

COATINGS!
i f  Good selection of MATCHING taffetas 

and nets for formals and party dresses. 
i f  Plain and printed corduroys for school.

*6 9 5 yd.

7.95

COTTON
Gabardines

Beautiful Colors. 
Regularly 98c yd.

8 9 ‘ -

The Fabric Shop
405 WEST W ALL

80-SQUARE
P r i n t s

Famous Fruit-of- 
the-Loom brond!

yd.

G l o r i o u s  H a t s  F o r  F a l l !

9

We In v ile  Y ou  lo  See Our Special W indow D isplay 

P riced  ^§^5  to ^95

r C

Parkrldq<
(SxcZkUtiA

Imported Velour 
J e w e l lo n e s - J e w e l  irim

Above . . .
the lichneH ot velours sparkles with embroider
ed jewels and beads . . . makes tha luih colon 
glow and flatter, In our exciting collection of 
new velours. All the styles you want, too, from 
small ones like the head-bugging bonnet aketob* 
ad to larger abapee.

At right . . .
The tri(dt tiared brim npplea lov
ingly around the shallow crovm 
on this new, new red felt sailor. 
Oally lacquered birds poise grace
fully atop the brim, and a mist 
of veil lies softly across your face.

$3295

A

4

$1295

At h f t  .
reflecting the exotic flavor from the Near East. Is this new sculptured 
oooUe hat by Vara Whistler, i t  Is of Imported v|iour with contrasting 
bandtau ot vMvetoen, all to* 
scribed with tiny ecroUs o f 
band lewn embroldary. Bzclu- 
ttveiy’ oure.

0 n q\ n a\
$2595 S)jm£ap’\

Mitliaery Department
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r̂s. Earl iChapmon 
LTe Review Book

Mn^ Burl Ctepoun wUl m l««  
> book. "WlMO Tin Luip lUok- 
,* Ip U iito ^  WwUMtimC »t 

. Um IpCBdap iiMXmi ot Um Wm- 
tapw U n iM  OuUd. 

i Tta* MtUng wUl bt bald at 7 pjn. 
>ta tbp pint Matbodut Cbureb. All 
!t« « a b «  and awklof fb li an lo- 
iTUad.

"FAYORITB
STORY''

RONALD COUAAN
y

Sunday of 7 p.m,
KCRS
550 ke

Prtstnttd by—

*  RUTH MILLETT *
Just Be Yourself; Don't Let 
Other People Run Your Life

■p B U n  M lU A T t 
NBA MaM WiMw

Thna>nar-old AUm  wa« ateHlap 
on ebawfuUp lo bad whn tba 
irovn-upa itattad huirylBC bar.
"Ibm alone. AHoa," thay oboruaad.

And than iwaat-faoad, (troof- 
mlndad Uttla AUea itoppad ihort 
and mad* a threa word stand for 
h*r own dlcnltj. 'ba laid swetUp 
but tlrmly: "Dont run MB."

Lat that ba your Ufal motto,
Allot. Rcmenbar It wban you got 
to b* a blfnr ftrl and lha crowd 
wanu you to do aomathlni you 
know you harant any bnalnan do>
Ing. Say "don't run ma" to your- 
tell—and makt up your own mind.

Bunambar It wban you an irowa 
up and hara a husband and family 
of your oam. Don’t let any of them 
run you—your buaband, your ehll- 

I dran. or your houao.
Ramambar It If you art avar 

tempted tq live your life by the paU 
I tarns other people cut. It'a your 
I life. Dont let anj'one ala* run It 
for you.

' And then whan you art older, ra-

^Jusl A rriv e d  — A  N ew  Shipm enl

Tropical Fish.
A qu ariu m s &  Supplies —  Gift Shop

“Your Personal florist"

305 W. Ilfinois
W R € I /  M t f 9  - f i m fn

Diol 2-1561

mem bar It atllL Whan your own 
children com* home and try to mako 
OTtr your lift and mak* your da- 
claloni for you, throw back your 
head, look thorn In th* ay* and aay 
tantly: "Don't run MB."
Ufa‘1 Biaoat Battl*

Xaap that for your nutto, Allc*. 
and th* world and th* people la It 
who a n  cloeeet to you will never 
run you.

And If they don't you win have 
won llf'-'a Uctaat battl*—to b* your
self. to tUck to your own standards, 
to cheoa* th* kind of Ufa you want, 
to dacld* for yourself what Is Im
portant and what Is not.

You'n only thr** now. But If 
you narar foryat those words, you 
will altrayi be Allco—not soma 
misshapen thing th* world might 
mak* of you. Lat thoa* word* be 
your motto and you’U gat along. 
T hayn wonderful words, spunky 
words, fighting words: "Dont run 
MB."
(All right saraervad, tfXA Sarvlca, 

Inc.)

Wesf Elementary 
P-TA To Meet

"Let's Get Acquainted** will be 
the profram theme for the first Pall 
mettixic of the West Cementarr 
Parent’ Teacher Association.

llie  meeting will be held at 3:45 
p m. Tuesday in the school sudl* 
loiium.

The principal and teschers wUl be 
Introduced. Bpedal music will be 
proTlded.

The Trlchobatrachus Robustus" 
U one frog that has a skin of fUa-
ment closely rsMmbUng hair.

With Saieway's
CO NSISTENTLY LO W  PRICES!

Strawberries Bel Air frozen— 12 or. hot

Hydrox Cookies 7 or. po fko ft ......

Peanut Butter Pettr fan— 12 or. glass 

Mustard fronchs—9 or. jar ______________

Canterbury T  ea ’/4 pounj hoe

W *it Fair Church's

Grape

These  Prices Effective  Mon. -
’- ’i

Tu es. - Wed.
1

esson O f/ ouoft ................ .............. 67c
Vienna Sausage Yummy-No. t,* 77c

ax Paper Kitchen Charm— 125 loot r o l l ........ 23c
I

Carton— plus deposit _____  1 9 ‘

Babo Cleanser c o n ............. ...... ...................72c
^Marshmallows Sno-C loudS  or. pockof# 72'/3c
Baby Food <*«rb*r's Assorted—Con 3 for 27c

T T O n ^ C l f ' O O S  Gerdonud^-No. 2 t in ...... 1 6 ‘

SAFEW AY

; «... V '

BATH TO W ELS

Hgovy, Ihirity both towgis 
in rich plain colors. Lorgo 
20x40 fizb— 0 79c volug—  
Dollar Day Sptclol for

for

PANELS

Lorge lire  loce or royon 
marquisette ponels —  off 
white ond ecru —  A real 
Dollor Doy volue— See them 
— take them home o t  thii 
bargain price.

Men's Dress 
ANKLETS

Special G r o u p  of 
men's ra>t>n fancy 
dress anklets in sizes 
10 lo 12—a regular 
4Ac value

3 for

Birdsey*

D I A P E R S
Anthony s can Birds
eye Diapers — first 
quality ~  a regular 
3.40 value—onU

$

Gauxt

D I A P E R S
Oause Diapers —first^ 
quality — a 3.49 value 
on Dollar Day for 
only

BATH SETS
F u l l  ala*, colorful 
both set* In *11 the 
wanted colors—130 I 

atU on Dollar Day at

Man's

W O R K  SU IT

66
U*n’a top grad* typo 4 A m y 
clotb work ault, shirt and pant 
In all stsaa—It'a a real buy.

RUGS

Colorful loop rugs— 18x30 
sire in oil the wanted colors 
— only 120 of these to sell 
on Dollar Doy ot this price.

SHOES
Choice

Dollor Doy Special— Large 
selection of new Fall ploy- 
shoes and suede bollarinos 
— sizes 4 to 9— Reg. 2.49 
value

SKIRTS

Special— Elastic waist band 
printed cotton skirts— Eosy 
to wash, easy to buy ot An
thony's for only a dollor.

80-SD. PR IN TS
New patterns ond tost colors 
of first quality materials. 
Large selection. Sell regu* 
larly for 49c. While they 
last on Dollar Day

SLIPS

Dollar Day Special —  Loce 
trimmed satin slips in white 
or pink— sizes 32 to 42—  
AND a lovely loce trim knit 
petticoot in oil sires— ONLY  
A DOLLAR.

SALE
Strong Enough 
To Use as a 
HAMMOCK!

\

T Y P E  1 4 0
SHEETS PILLOW CASES \
E X T R A  S T R E N G T H

DAIM RIVER
N a t i o n a l l y  A d v e r t i s e d  Br and
S L I G H T  I R R E G t I E A R S

JJuutL a t  fiadicutauAliy. A m

SALE PRICES
Twin 63x108-in.

If Firsts___________ $2.79
Full 81x99-in.
First*____________ $2.91

L-orge Fell
•1x101

Extre Full ^
90x108

42x16 Flllow Cotes ......54c
Th* sheet buy of th* yeor . 
extro long weoring type 140 Dan River sheets for Tess

think of it, extro strength, 
ng type 140 Dan River sheets for less 

mixiey then type 128 sheets. They're stomped Seconds,
Irregulars, but the imperfections are to slight you'll have 
difficulty in detecting them . . . possibly a pulled thread 
or on irregular hem line . . . imperfections that won't offect 
th* wear, and to prove this, Anthony's guoronte* them to 
give sotisfoctory service. They're luxury muslin 140 extro 
strength threods to the square inch . . . soft, smooth, pur* 
white . . . ond they'll give years ond yeors of every week 
washing weor. Shop early tomorrow while quontitles lost.

* 211 N. Main ^  *4idl«n4

SHIRTS

Men's %lue or grey chom- 
broy work shirts— Sanfor
ized shrunk— sizes 14 to 17 
— Don't miss this value

Men's Rayon
S L A C K S

Don't m iu this Dol
lar Day value—Men's K 
rayon drew slacks J  
that formerly sold up 
to 8.90—now only

Women's
P A N T I E S

While they last — 
Wmnen's knit rayon 
panties and briefs— 
white or pink—our 
regular 39c value

4 for

Knit

HALF-SLIPS
Ladle*’ knit rayon 
half-slip* in whites, 
pink, malte or blue— 
A real Dollar Day 
value for only

2 for

Brown

M U S L I N
Heavy grade broa-n 
muslin In s h o r t  
length*, a 3ge value- 
while It last* on Dol
lar Day

5 yds. for

Wool Jersey

B L O U SE S

8 8

New Fan Wool Jaraey Blouses— 
sixes 33 to M In all the new Fall 
oolore Beolly o great value you 
oust not miss 148 vtlue.



Bonnie Lou Cron And Lieutenant Wed I

MlOAianr — Bwin>» Lou Oraa et i tstanlky In > otrtmany In the 
and U . Ohariw Hobart th tilb n  Rood Pnt Ctutptl at It. 

Rahil M U eCtm v « « n  marrtid I MU. Okli. Ohaplaln W. 0 . Johnion

EAT P LENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UOLY FAT

» 3
mm

m m  MMa. im/k ma m 
I Mk iw  4 mmam m 
, Tm tr lik ia  M »  % 9m  
m m  wmmaimim JmAm  «»
kik* mm ..............
I M l h  t o  J k  1
)»mm'% m m  m  ak

hmmi 99 Poundi
**1 mm tmlr hmm mm4 »Mt

«k* f l — k i t i lM t l f i  tMktM iMIMMlrMt*.** 
mm  H im.  L S lM s^^ew w M . 114 B « n iH  fti..
■ u  hamrnka, Taam  *1 m% m mmrnm
mad mmak kM M r mmd immk l l  rmmn

Laal IS Pottnda 
Mm n. C. I »a» .  IM 11. Bir«aa. TtsM.

vttaa BB M IbI mpb: ^  »«4y*i i i t U  boubB* 
wbaa I BMMMBM4 !• «Bt« a«rM«mta. 
A itm  M  ■ — * B  I  k B v *  h M  1 1  p a t » a >  M i  
M  a a l B «  t o  M U s t o  t o k l B C  I t  b b U I  I  w  
t o w *  t o  I M  P t o B t o  I  t o w  M w r a l  at m r trtoato toktoa B*r«totr%to »to ttor ora

ottlclatad at the dcubla rlni eere-
many.

Tha brlda la lha daufhtar o( Mn. 
Charlea F. Cron and tha late Dr. 
Flatchar Cron of Rockport. TtM 
(room la Um ion at Ur. and Uri. 
a  K. Rubla at MoOaibagr.

Pto. Donald AuMtn. ortanlat, i^ai' 
ad pra-nuptlal aalaeUana and tlta 
traditional waddlnf marelMa.-Ha ao* 
companlad Pfe. WUltaB WUaoi who 
aanf “Bacama" and *nha Lord’i 
Prayar."

Oiran m marrla(a hy har brothar, 
Cyril Cron, tha tarlda ehoaa a bal
lerina lanfth draaa of toa biua aatln 
vtth nylon tuUa oranklrt. An Inaat 
of alancon laoa fermad a pointad 
bodlca In front and back and a 
yoka of lUualon waa adfod In tha 
uma lacaiand alao formad tha cap 
aleevaa. Sha wora lea blua tulla 
launtlata and a half hat of match
ing blua aatln and tulla.

Y O U  C A N :
REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A FENCE, INSTALL A 

COMPLETE WATER WELL WITH AN

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

m i d l I a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

P m I 2-2545 Mambwr Fwdwrwl Dwpoait Inturance Corporation Dial 2-2545

Har ahouldar lonyth rail *aa of Q- 
lualon. Sha oarrlad a daacada hou- 
quat with a atmla white orchid lar- 
nundad artth itapbanotla aad Bte- 
llna.

Oharlotte Aim Cron attteirtad bar 
(later aa maid of honor. Btaa wora 
a baUarma taafth Maaa at ptsk 
oat with Tahwt polka dote. Tha diwH 
faaturad a boat diapad naakHna aod 
puttad ilaawte. Sha wora a JuUat aap 
of matchIna ptak na( and ptaik not 
flOTta. Bba eairted a colonial noM- 
lay of white eamatlont with white 
ttraamara.

Robert B. Johnaoo at Part Worth 
waa tha beat man.

Per her dauthtara* waddlni, U n . 
Cron arora a nary blua erapt dram 
with nary aeeaatertea, lha wort a 
gardenia ooraait, Ura. Ruhla ohota 
a hyacinth blua abaath draaa and 
black aooeatortea. Har eoriata waa 
of lardtniaa.

After tha earamony, Mary Rubla 
of San Angalo raflaurad guaate In 
tha bride's book.

For tha wadding trip to Oklahoma 
City, tha biida wora a charcoal aattn 
suit with rhlnaatone trim. Har ae- 
cattaiiaa ware grey luada and aha 
wore an orchid coraaga.

Tha ooupla will lira at Madlelna 
Park, Okla„ while LL Rubla la ate- 
tlonad at Fort Sill.

The biidt la a graduate of Rock- 
port High School and la a amilar 
at the Unlremty of Tasaa. Lteutan- 
ant Rubla U a graduate of UoCamey 
High School and Texas AteM.

Wealthy famlllea of India drink 
water acantad with roaa or Jasmine.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorodo Strait

Bring Super-Values Monday to Franidin's! 
LADIES' NEW

FALL SUITS
Haro, Ladies, is your new Fall suit ond at o reol budget price, too Choose 
from gabardine or shorkskin in all sizes and colors. These ore regulor $22 95 
values.

On Sale $ Day 
One Day Only . . . .

FALL DRESSES
A  gorgeous collection of corduroys, gobordines ond toffetos that you will not 
be able to resist.

2 / ^ * 1 !

Children's New Fall Coats
Dorling little coots in velvet or wools Some with pretty fur collors They have slocks or 
legging to match.

A Hagulor $19.95 Volut 
On Sola Dollar Day 15.95
Ladies' Ladies' New Fall
B R A S V2 S L I P S B A GS

Priced for $ Doy Jersey with nylon trim. Values to $2 99

BBC  racfi ♦J"

Children's New Fall Dresses
$ | 6 9These ore lovely bock-to-school cottons . . . and of this marvelously low 

price you con offord severol ................................................................................ each

New Shipment

Udies' SLIPS
Crepe with nylon trim.

^7" or 2  > 3

Ladies'

PANTIES
Elostic type legs

3  or

S K I R T S
Corduroy, Gabardine 

or Sharkskin.

$ 2 ’ ’  - c h

Ladies' 
Nylon

HOSE
15 denier, 51, 54 or 60 
gouge in oil the new 
Foil colors

79c pair

Children's
PANTIES
4  / «  » 7

00

BLOUSES
Bpaclal purchoM . . ortpa. 
AU naw faU oolora.

$ JO O oath

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN!

FRANKLIN'S

Mrs. Cantrell Transforins 
Nylon Hose Into Ornam ^s

N YLO N  F L O W E R S — Mrs. Geneva Cantrell is busy 
makinir colorful corsages, ear-screws, chokers and 
other ornaments out of castoff nylon hose. The 

flowers are both dainty and durable.

m  RSPewnMUTeuioRAM, utm juRt, ncKAa, i •. I H t - t

102 North Main Midland, Taxai

By SL’E
Finding that she has a hose with 

a ninner In It makes Mrs. Geneva 
Cantrell very happy!

To most women that would be ao 
odd statement. But to Mrs. Can* 
treil. who lives Just out&lde the 
•outhweet city Umiu of Midland, 
unwearahlt nylon hose are stock In 
trade. Mrs. Cantrell uses these to 
make artlfldai flowers which she 
arranges Into corsages, ear*screws, 
chokers, bracelet sprays, hair orna
ments and ctirtaln Ue-backs.

One of Mrs. Cantrell’s first mem
ories is that of sitting on a low 
stool beside her grandmother, watch
ing her make crepe-paper flowers. 
When there was a bit of bright-col
ored paper or a short piece of wire 
too small for her grandmother's use. 
Geneva was given the waste ma
terial and with her childish imagi
nation and fingers imitated her 
grandmother's work. Ever since, 
she has uaed her spare lime to copy 
nature artistically in some type of 
artificial flower.

*'I h..ve never found anything 
quite so adaptable to flower art," 
says Mrs. Cantrell. *‘as the nylon 
filament.”
Remove* Color

She first removes the color from 
the stockings. This is an exacting 
job ainct the material, while dur
able in many ways is rather tem- 
ptrmental to heat and dyes. Then 
.she re-dyea the material, keeping 
on hand a supply of almost e\‘ery 
shade, tint and tone of the rain
bow. The dye she uses is a fast 
dye, particularly suited to her work. I 
Like any other nylon product, the 
flowers can be water-sprayed to re - ' 
move accumulated dust since every-; 
thing that goes into their construc
tion is water rcelatant; the maierlai. 
the dye, the cement and the wire, 
which is non-rusting.

The flower petals are mounted 
on copper wire and leaves of the 
•prays are made in the same man
ner. Flower centen are made of 
contrasting or complementing col
ors of the nylon rolled and trimmed 
to a..ike the velvety * dalsy-eye’ cen
ter. The type of material and dur
able construction of Mrs. Cantrell's 
flowers make them almost Inde- 
strucUble.

POWELL

r Mrs. Cantrell is a housewife and I mother. She has three children, 
I the youngest six months. The old- 
I est. Shirley, 12, assists her mother 
I with the housework and care of the 
' baby, leaving all possible time to be 
, devoted to her mother’s art.

When the Cantrells ame to Mid
land a few months ago. Mrs. Can
trell decided she wanted to do some
thing to help her husband get start
ed here. This had to be work she 
could do at home and since she had 
always made flowers, more for 
pleasure than anything else, sh  ̂ de
cided to make the nylon corsages 
to sell.

Mrs. CantreH's customers are her 
sales force. Almost everyone who 
sees one of the shimmering, trans* 
parent corsages on the shoulder of 
a friend. Immediately finds out 
where she can get one. Mrs. Can
trell sells all she can .oake and 
could sell a lot more if it were poe- 
alble to produce them. One woman, 
Who wa.s vlsiUng in Midland recent
ly. bought seven sets of the cor
sages and ear-screwa for her own 
u.se and for gifts.

Her friends and acquaintances 
contribute discarded hose, but Mrs. 
Cantrell has purchased 10 pairs of 
new hose recently to supply her de
mand for flowers.

C. Of C. Directors 
Will Meet Monday

Decisions on several Important 
projects will be made by directors 

I ol the Midland Chamber ol Com
merce at their September meeting, 

j sch^uled at 4 p.m. Monday In the 
j  Private Dining Room ol Hotel 
j Scharbauer, President Stanley M. 
I Ersktne announced Saturday. A 
I number of committee reports also 
I will be heard.
j  Ersklne urged all directors to at
tend the session, the first of the 
Fall season.

I If you're using your pressure 
I saucepan for canning It's handy to 
' know that a four-quart cooker will 
I usually hold three or four pints, a 
six-quart cooker five pint Jara

Dollar Day Feature!
COTTON

S H A G  
R U G S !

Open an accovnt with thest flas 
qaaUty nigs In a wide varlsiy 
•f calitn. These are O U T- 
STAsVDINO VALUES!

IS  X 30 99e
24 x 48 $2.95
24 X 3 6 .......... $ 2.25
30 X 5 4 ..........$ 4.45

COTTON CA R P ET...........$5.95 tq. yd.

4' X 4 '............ $ 8.95
6 ' x 9 ' .............$19.95
9'x 12'.......... $39.95

GIBBS & HANKS
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

119 5. Main Dial 4-5771

V Monday, Sept. 10th
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Taka Advantaga of Krugar'i

T R A D E -IN  W A T C H  
SALE M O N D A Y !

UP TO $25 ON YOUR 
OLD W ATCH ON A NEW

17 Jawtl 
Waterproof,
Shockproof

W R IST  
W A TC H

Only

34"
Just 3 Left 

PORTABLE STEEL

BARBECUE SETS
e o c h

One Group Girl's

BIRTHSTONE RINGS
Price

PAY
ONLY

W M . R O G E R S & S O N
REINFORCED PLATE BY INTERNATIONAL

Every dollar buys you more . . .  more 
beauty, more quality whea you ioTett in 
Wm. Rogers & Soa No other brand gives 
you so many features of finest silverplate 
at this low price! Corot in...let us show you 
the superior value you get point by point.

53-pc. service for 8 ...^

MONDAY ONLY

TO W N E LUGGAGE
Btoutiful 3-Pieca Sat

$ ^ ^ 5 0

195

Trade-In Your Old 
Watch Band

W t will allow you up to $5 on th# purchost of 
any now metal watch bond of nationally known 
mokoB.

One Group Summer

COSTUME JEW ELRY
While it lasts, only49.

Your Crodit it Good ot Kruger's. 
Payment* os low at $1 Wookly 
Open,on account in 3 minutes. 
No intorost or carrying chorges.

104 North Mole MMIend, Texos
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, lODLAlfD. TEXAS. 8BR. I. IMt

I OXNTIULXA, IL U -(S > -A  liMek. 
k v  »»»**«««* biS tte Sam Kallaii 
tim Stj tX Mhrtoo. m ,  IooU dc  «aq -  
l̂ovatr about tbato battmoot (or 

fm n n l daja bataa Itwr vould an* 
$m. ICn. KaMaa bad traftad tn aad 
Mappad on a thna-toot tone vatar 
ywoeailn anaka partlr ooUad 
pioand a bathiaoin Sztuia. Bar 
haaband klBad tt .

Dm 4 AhIum Is Rsmevsd 
F R II «f Charas— 

HORSISwCATTLi.><OGS 
rNONI C O U K T 2-2412 

jlKtMBMl Ra«4«r<*f Coipany 
lODLANO, TEXAS

John King Has Subscribed To 
Midland Newspaper 50 Years

f

IV

Tlie Pearl 
ami the Price

MnLoat paopta know 
tha paiabia o f the *>eari of 
gnat prioa,”  aad tba man who_ 
anU a l  that kt had to bay it' 
(J foa tS:U ).

Ha^a you an ar aakad your 
aalf tibat H maantP

Tba “ prioa" ia our tumndai 
o f tba aflictiva humaa think- 
io f cauainc our troublea. Hot* 
to fiva up thoaa bunwo feart, 
koif to giaap and find bcedom 
trotdd indaad ba "tba peari.”

Tba way of tbb Kfaeratinf 
oaderataadiiic b  axplainad fully 
ia tha ChriatiaB Scionoe text- 
bo(^,"Scieaca and Health with 
K«y to tha Scriptuna,”  by 
Mary Baker Eddy. Eboa^er 
will put ita atatementa to the 
teat w 3  find tbin gnat Science 
of Chriatianity to be demon- 
atrable.

Sciaaioa aad Health may be 
nador obtaiaad at allChrslian 
Scienca Reading Rooom. The 
eoupon a  aho for your nae.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 

4m  N. ”C “
Open Bach Thuraday 

Afternoon. 3 to $

n  Earleied b  U  far a eopr af 
Sdaeea led Haahh with Kot la the 
Ssiptaiai’  by Miry Balur Eddy.

AAbaaa-

Jobn U . K&w. Sr., p toaer Mid
land County tannar-ranobar, boa I 
baan a Raportar-TalefTaai aubaert-| 
bar a mighty long UmA

H m  TC-year youa« me will ba SO 
Saptamber 37). aubacrlber atopped by 
tha nawapapar ottlca Friday to pay 
hla annual auhacrtptloo blU. com
menting he hat been making tlm- 
Uar calla to Midland newapapar 
ottleaa about thla time each year tor 
aoma M yean.

Ha recaUad that tba lata C. C. 
Wataon. early-day publlaher, oc- 
captad the caah when be (King) 
tint tubacrlbed to a Midland newa- 
paper. It waant Tha Reporter-Tele
gram back In thoae days and the 
nenpaper waant a daily. It waa 
a good weakly, though, according to 
King.

That brought on queatlona and 
anawan concerning tha vaat changes 
which have bee., brought about In 
Midland and In Ita nawapaper dur
ing the laat half century. 
UabaUeTaMe Growth

*Tha grosrth of Midland and of 
Tha Reporter-Telegram haa been 
almoat unbelievable," King declared. 
"But I have been right here and 
have witnessed It all since I came 
to Midland M years- ago. December 
1. '

“When I stepped off an Immigrant 
train here Dec, 1. 18»7. Midland waa 
not much to look at. There was not 
a foot of cement sidewalk in the 
town, but there were some scatter
ed board a aiks.

•The Midland of 13*7 boasted two 
saloons, a combination grocery and 
dry goods store operated by the 
late J. H. Barron, father of T. Paul 
Barron, and the Burton-Ungo Lum
ber Yard, managed by the late T. S. 
Wadley. father of Addison Wadley.”

King ran the "Fighting Hollow" 
ranch for three years following his 
arrival here, before settling on hla 
own place, a four-section ranch 
and farm located 10 miles east of 
Midland. He and Mrs. King have 
lived there ever since—almost 60 
years.

Oil wells now «re within two 
miles of the King place, and the 
Midland County pioneer says he 
yet may see a well or two on hts 
ranch. But he Is not overly optimis
tic oc enthusiastic about oil pro
duction. He has made It a long time 
without oU.

King was bom Sept. 37, 1871, in 
Pennsylvania County North Caro
lina. He came to Texas as a young 
man. residing for a time at George
town where he and Mrs. King were

married In IMK They Uved at Ard
more. Okla.. before moring to Mid
land.

The Kings have eight children, 3t 
grandchildren and seven greet- 
grandchlldreix -Hm  sons are Her
bert. Lynch. John M. Jr., and M oms 
all of Midland, and Paul of Houston. 
Mrs. Mary Jo OoUlna of Fort Stock- 
ton and Mrs. Harwell Rogers and 
Mrs. Jaase Oarrlaon. both of Calif
ornia, are the daughtera 
Dry Weather tlueetlea

"How about this dry weather?" 
King was asked.

"Well," mured the veteran ranch
er. "I  hare seen worse drouths 
~he driest spell I can remember was 
bsMk In U K , T7 and Tt, when most 
ranchers In this country had to 
sell their cattle.

"But tt wa- pretty bad. too, back 
In KIO. I had to move up around 
Tahoka tha. year."

He agreed, however, that It la 
awfully dry throughout most of 
West Texas right now. He said Mid
land County crops thla year are 
practlcsdly nil.

King has turned most of his farm 
and ranch operations over to two of 
hla boys, John M. Jr., and Morris, 
and he Is trying to retire.

Yes. John King has been a Mld- 
: land Coimty resident a long, long 
I time. He has seen wet years and 
i dry years, good crops and poor 
' crops, fat cattle and lean cattle— 
j  and he has seen Midland develop 
' from a small cattle town Into the 
I headquarters city of the Permian 
j Basin Empire.
I And the 30-year Reporter-Tele- 
I gram reader does not Intend to let 
his newspaper subeciiptlon lapse 

j He Is paid-up for another year, any
way.

Safeguard Your Chiidren; 
Choose Sitter With Care

Realising the importance o f exercising caution in choosing and instructing those who are to care 
tor her youngsters in her absence, this wise young mother (upper left), takes time for a leisurely ex 
planation of Important information Jotted on blackboard. This insures her against some o f the woes 
that may befall tlme-watehing father and anxious mother (upper right), who are inviting trouble 
with their hurried good-byes to baby and inadequate instructions to too-young sitter. Mature sitter 
(lower left), devotes her full attention to keeping child safe and happy, while irreaponsible girl 
tiewer right) Icta infant upstairs cry unheeded while she noisily entertains male caller.
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On Dollar Day HERE!
BOYS' KHAKI PANTS
QpnUW khaki cloth RAF blue ‘ Billy the Kid" SAF-T- 
K H B  punts with the Miracle Band. A real value 
few plenty at wear. Reg. | 3 M -----------------------------------

B I L L Y A L L S
by Billy the Kid with adjustable snap- 
boeklea, double-atitched seams, guaran
teed washable. Gripper fastners. fully 
Unad Mb, two roemy pockets. Special 
vahial Reg. l l J g _____________________ 2 - » * 3

00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
M m ’a IsDg sleeve spurt shirts in new Fall colors 
and patterns. Reg. M A t .............................................

$0 98

CHILDREN'S POLO SHIRTS
I shirts with Gripper shoulder in an assortment of stripes. Wear 

.......... |h the c ■■I right through the cold weather to come.

Of 2 lorT
On« Group LADIES' SHOES
Ftanpe. straps and Use In broken sixes. Several colors.
A real value if you find your correct slie. Pair.
only___________________ _____ ___ ____________

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES
Attraetive edtten bousedraases that will 
tfve you plenty o f wear. Build up your 
hones drees werdrobs with these. Reg. 
l U i  v e in s ------------------------------------------- 2  ( " * 5

00

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
II dejilsr, 11 gauge on these popular shades In hosiery. 
Come In early . . .  only a few pair. Reg. t l .M _______

LADIES' PLASTIC HANDBAGS
Lovely, up-to-tbe-mlnuta styling on these shining 
piastio-handbafa A rooany handheg that will look 
good with your new Fail wardrobe, (plus tax) ......... ...

T h e UNITED

All-Breed Dog Show 
Scheduled In County 
Pavilion At Odessa

' Canines of ail shapes, sizes and 
I colors have been entered In the 
Fifth Annual AU-Breed Do^ Show 
which will be held In Odessa Sep
tember 16. according to Oeorge O. 
Woodford, of Midland, vice presi
dent of the sponeorlng club.

Forty-four different breeds have 
been entered In the show, with 351 
animals listed to compete.

Sponsored by the West Texas 
Kennel Club, the show will be held 

{1x1 the County Pavilion In Odessa.
Boxers head the list of entries 

with a total of 44, followed by others 
111 this order; dachshund. 31: Eng
lish Bulldog, 18; German shepherd. 
17; chow chow, 15; welmeraner, 11. 
The latter, a hunting dog. Is a 
comparatively new breed in this 
counti7 . Called “Grey Ghost," this 
animal of German origin is said to 
be a very smart hunter.

Among the breeds of dogs entered 
which are comparatively rare are 
the French Bulldog. Yorkshire ter
rier, pug dog and the Golden re
triever.
Net Raiw ABimaJ

The latter dog is actually not such 
I a rare animal. Woodford explained, 
but said it is not very common to 
this part of the countJ7 .

Local classes of dogs, featuring 
, animals which are owned by resi
dents living within a 75-mlle radius 
of Odessa, will be a top attraction 
at the show.

Woodford said a pre-show ticket 
sale Indicates a large crowd of per- 

1 sons In this area will turn out for 
I the exhibition.
j Another outstanding quality of 
; this year's exhibition is that two 
, of the outstanding Judges in the 
country will pass Judgment on the 

' animals.
Alva Rosenberg of Long Island, 

N. T , and Alf Mitchell of Philadel- 
< phla. Fa., are the two Judges. Judg-

By ANNE LARSEN 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK ^  Most Americans 
are pretty careful people when It 
comes to safeguarding their pro
perty. They check their hats when 
dining, litfure their bags when 
traveling, and burglar-proof their 
homes against night-time prowlers. 
But when it comes to their most 
precious possessions—their children 
—arrangements are likely to be 
somewhat hit or miss. Almost any

Avoid frantic, last-minute ar
rangements. The first time a new 
sitter is engaged, you'll find it pays 
off to ask her to pay a preview call 
at your home so that both you and 
your children may become ac
quainted with her.

For her first sitting appointment, 
as well as for subsequent ones, ask 
her to arrive a few minute* before 
you're scheduled to leave the house. 
If you're standing ready with your 
hat and coat, impatiently tapping

community can cite its own baby- | your foot, and dash out the minute 
sitter scare story to prove this i she enters the front door, you're hi-
point. vltlng calamity. Its better to arrive

Elxtremists. reviewing this sorry , five minutes late for your engage- 
situation. are likely to scream ment, than to give your children 
'parental negligence.”  and let it j the feeling you're tossing them Into 
go at that, whereas cynics mutter | the first arms tl^at present them- 
these things cant be helped as long selves.
as mothers and fsthera gallivant 
around.
Frodact Of Modern Livtag

The National Safety Council, 
however, take* a broader \tew. 
Baby-sitting, they realize. a

Hasty verbal directions, poured 
out in a flood while she's taking off 
her coat, will not dc the trick. 
Either have them written out in 
advance, or Jot them down in her 
presence, explaining exactly what

' product of modern living, since ' you mean, 
lew households today include th ^  Emergency InstmcUons 

i elderly aunts or splnister cousins | A small blackboard, of the t>-pe 
who performed this chore In an- that's kept In many nurseries. Is ex- 

j other era. cellent for this purpose. Information
Almost any young parents today, should Include address and tele- 

if they are to have any freedom o f , phone number of your destination, 
movement at all. must oocaalonally : the name and telephone of another 
call In an outsider. Recognizing this | responsible adult should she for ' 
necessity, the safety organization ' any reason be unable to reach you 

' instituted a program for helping there, your doctor’s name and tele- 
pa r e n t • aafeguard their offspring | phone number and possibly police i 
In their absence. There are numer- ■ and firemen's numbers.

actly what your child's routine is 
and the way in which you cus
tomarily conduct it. Many an in
fant has refused his supper and 
gone to bed hungry simply because 
his mother forgot to mention to the 
sitter that he refused to eat cereal 
unless brown sugar was sprinkled 
on It.

When there s food or medicine to 
be given, specify arrtounts. Caution 
her about the temperature of the 
formula bottle, and if there's a bath 
scheduled, tell her about the elbow 
method of testing the heat of the 
water.

Make a point, too, of letting your 
sitter know exactly what you ex
pect of her. Chances are, you 

I wont’ approve of her having her 
I current swain caning at your home 
I while she's tending your child. 
I Tell her this is taboo, to forestall 
any claims she might later make 
that she didn’t realize you’d mind. 

I This should be handled tactfully. 
1 however.
j  Try to put yourself in her place, 
when you're deciding just what 
to tell your sitter. Remember, 

. she's a stand-in trying to play, with 
, no rehearsal, a stellar role In your 
household. It's your job to give her 

I the proper cues.

ous things mothers and fathers can 
do to take their away-from-home 
hours out of the crossed-flnger di
vision.

The first rule, of course, is to 
choose a sitter In whom the parent* 

, have confidence. It’s best to em
ploy someone you actually know, or 

I someone recommended by a friend 
whose Judgment you respect Make 
sure, too. the sitter is old enough, 
both in years and experience, to 
respond to the very real responsi
bility you are imposing on her.

Take time to explain to her ex-

Ing will begin at 9 a.m. Sunday and 
I will continue all day. Finals will
be held that evening and the top 
dog in the show will be chosen at 
10 p.m. Sunday.

^ e d t e r d a ^  a  p r o m i d e . . .

lo d a ^  a  ^ i n e  d i a m o n d

ilisnsniiil yem k«r i* mote tkaa 
ol tk* motBent It will ke k«r

tfWMwm Erm  tkoa^k it may
■ot k* «■  OTj— riT* JiamomJ yom will 
warn! to  ke s u *  Its fw a lity  is akovs 
fss tiem  0 « r  Oraa|e Blossos*
f ia ^  fecoBniaeJ aatioaally (or tkeir 
(in* qaality. Y o «  caa ckoose witk rvery 
asssBoac* o (  coasylete sa tis («ctioa .

lUS.OO 1250.00

“ for Thiitft finar"

-

FOR RED “ HEROES” - T h i s  
lilver itxr decoratioii. called the 
-Natiooel F ief," wax taken from 
a North Korean aoldicr on the 
battleAeM. Aararded by North 
Korean Premier Kim D-simg 
“*or meritorioaa oervlee,* tha 
bad«a eocrias with It the title 

-H ero."

Miss Eogleton Is 
B&PW Hostess

I  McCAMEY — Ethic M. Eagleton 
was hostess to the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club when It met 
Monday in her home.

Plans were made for the Bosses' 
Banquet to be held September 24 
in connection with Business Women's 
Week.

Eunice Tidwell, first vice presi
dent. resigned. Mrs. Hattie Ramsey 
was elected to take her place.

Committee chairmen appointed 
were Mary Newton, education and 
vocation: Norma Jean Caldwell, fi- 
rance; Betty Jane NiWlng, health 
and safety; Ethie N. Eagleton, in
ternational relations; Helen Cooper, 
legislation: Mae Rhea Williams, 
news service: Ruby Bralj’ . radio and 
television; Anna Wolf, telephone; 
Bess Moorman, hospitality: OquiUa 
Holmes, chairman; Hattie Ramsey, 
Bertie Parks and Ola Mae Smith, 
courtesy and flowers.

The young of the duck-billed 
platypus are hatched from eggs of 
a leathery texture joined in pairs.

CHRISTMAS IN CHICAGO? —  Shopperi on SUU Street to 
Chietko tot thli Jolting remtoder that, whatever the Mosoo, old 

i Stint Nick ii  never fer ewey. Hie (Jcctxion wax a pre-xeexon try
out of the dty ’i  xtreet deemattons for next Yuletide.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL! 
N EW  FALL HATS

Vx OFF!
In all the fall styles and colors. 

Velours, Felts, Velvets.

Alto A Few Summer Hots. 
All To Go For 1.00 Each!

See Ut Fer All Kinds of Vailing,
Ribbons And Re-Styling.

Fashion Salon M illinery .
MRS. A. B. COOPER

Mexxonina Floor 104 N. Loroine

FASHION SALON'S

DOLLAR DAY VALUES!

Monday Only

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF
LADIES' FALL WOOL

S U I T S
V3 oH!

ONE GROUP OF
LADIES' BLOUSES

S3.9S Values—Now

SPECIAL!
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE AND 

BETTER MAID NYLON
H O S I E R Y

Keg. $1.98 Values— Now $J00

Ladies' Bra's $2.98 Values—Now $ J0 0

Children's
T-Shirts 2 «> vo/«es, now

— fa sh io n  S a lo n  =
r

104 N. Lorain* Dial 4-8801

1st Natl 
Bonk Bldg.

rmi MEVA-RUSr
the only eleclro-plaled wroagkl iron hmilnre in the world

I a
onnouncing our oppointment os exclusive Midland dealer for 
the world famous NEVA-RUST wrought iron furtCture by 
SALTERINI.

the contemporary designs of PROFESSOR M AURIZIA TEMPES- 
TIN I of ITA LY and AM ERICAN MODERN by TOMMI PAR- 
ZINGER now being featured in our showrooms.

j|| oil styles and all designs of SALTERINI wrought iron furniture 
' "■ or* isvoUabI* in Midlond exclusively a t . . .

sp*cra/isft in modern interiors
911 w. m'isseuri -------pbone 4-8472



Pauline MtWiHiams Gives Demonstration
I aMM, • dwMD- 

■M ltat tor H w iT A v  Ttr* BD 
CSnk rnd«i7 M  in H »-
ia t.u t* on — M u  ooii^M  M4 «(
oM nykai boat. '

U n. A. C. TMbM  was hort—  M 
U)« tn u «. K n . i . t>. Baittetl and 
Mia. •< U Mate* nperiad on tha 

> m in t Trxaa aatot DemeoMiatke 
'aaMrenttMi at AM t.j Mfa.
B U ia t M n a m  a rMat

ItM club artU mat again at 1:10 
pjn. Saptambar H In Um boaaa of 
Uia. M. B  Hun. u u  anaui «aa> 
tbartarO *1— 11

otb a n  l i l K in g  «ata Kia. Jaa
Haidalbarg. Mn. I. J . Howai  ̂ Mra. 
J. K. Caaakljr, Mn. ar. t .  Bamn. 
Mia. M. B. l« o g  ana Mia. Ratt.

If yottla plannliB to claao your 
toaatar, do ao attar tha toaitar haa 
eeen sooiwi.

FOOT SPECIALIST
,DB. VIBGINU Y. JOHNSON

M S K  Mein CNItOPOOIST Diol 3-3521

Georgia Goss Harston

SCHOOL OF DANCE
•  BALLET

Did 4-S«39

Enroll Noar
• TOE • CHARACTER

1801 W . Ohio

C O M M IT T E E  M E E T IN G — Tha ticket committee for th e forthcoming St. Ann’a Family Fair discuases businegs 
problema. Seated, left to right, are William T. Joyce, Mra. Q. N. Martin, F. J. Hencke, R ay Kelly and Mra, U  
C. Chase. On the back row, left to right, are Jim Pric e, Cecil C. Kinsey, the Rev. T . J. Kennedy, O. M. I., Ed
win B. Ferre)), George A. Pelletier and Eddie Flannery. Kelly is general chairman and Hencke is in charge 

of tickets. The fair will be held September 29 in the St. Ann’s School.
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MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 10th!

HIGHLAND PARK 80-SQUARE PERCALE PRINTED FINE QUALITY SOLID COLOR

Ginghams PRINTS Seersucker Monks Cloth Terry Cloth
Fioe qualUs pUul and check 
ftnghanM that are Sanforised 
and 31** wide. Hatkm^y known 
Highland Park brand.a 1 V

•O-aquare percale prints that are Brignt color printed peersuckar A fine quality material that is 36 " solid color terry cloth that is
SanXorlstd and fast color. Wec« 
derful i&aterial for Mvlngf

that U wide and fast color. 
You can set the evident quality 
In this material.

Ideal for making drapes and 
other such tlems. Buy several 
yards at this low pricet

colorful and makes wonderful 
robes, etc. A wonderful ma
terial I

^4* 3 ro .* r 2 ™ * r 9 9 ‘  V M O
$1®o

1 YARD

■ Lvon to"''®’
e s  S I ® ®S t® ®

1

.  - f l P o n t s
^  T f O '’" * '®  S t® ®
ln lo ‘  A  ) o f  1
J 4. BUJ •

ssr-ra? 3  >«
nd

sBverAl yards of Hits 
money at thii low price!

in  *1®®I  ^  YARDS I

»o«/o fr*'''® : '

^hool ® ~ nI I ^

■ LEACHED or BROWN

M U S L I N
S  A wonderful msterlal that La u.sed for •
1̂ , numeroua Item-a! Purch».se MveroJ ^  j 
t i  yards. I , j

4 yards 99' y
CRIB BLANKETS 1

BofU Huffy crib blankeu that ara at I  
thlB Bpoclal plica for MONDAY ONLY.

3 t o n

Nylon H o II!*
.M u g ,, go dtnler h ,...  _  *

93e
.  76c
.1 ''.'® * ' S k i o .

/ . W M  r i i

latett shadw.

[ 7 7

•■adies' B l o u „ ,
!«• *h h . ' ' w » a s

•iiort $  J  7 7SUM J3

$ ^ 0 0

^ o d i ’ a j '  T  C l .
krtJt T k i  "  ^  O  I f  f  g

romfort«h|4 and WacUcal.

■LEACHED

TEA TOWELS
Bltachod Tea Tomla hammed for 
extra wear. Very fine material.

4 *1$100

ONE GROUP

GIRLS DRESSES
Ultle glrlB' dreases, slaw 12 
mohtha io S yeart. Cute a n d  
pert.

$100
Volaet to $2.98 1

M EN 'S PRINT

S H O R T S
Hara'e a real bargain In prist 

I thorta. Fine guaBtT material . . . 
made right.

2 .9 9 ‘
MEN'S STRIPE

COVERALLS
Slaee M to M In them flanfcwlBed 
•tripe coreralla. Made for action 
end fit.

Only
•00

LADIES' PUIO
B L O U S E S

Ladlee' long aleeved blouaee et 
tbla low. low price for Dollar Day I

Only *177

THREE O N LY

Beach Jackets
Btiipe beach Jackets sizes 10, 14 
and 1$. A real bargain 1

77
Reg. S5.90

M IN 'S  KN IT

UNDERSHIRTS
Pine quality knit undertblrU that 
are comfortable and durable.

3-99'

LUN CH CLO TH
Bright colored lunch olocha that 
brighten up every meal I

$ 1 9 9
Reg. S2 49 1

MIN'S
WORK SOCKS

Fine quality socks that will give 
SXTRA wear!

5 - 99'
Julf M 't

DRESS SH IRTS.
Broadcloth dreei ehirta In white* 
and aoUd colora. AU ataea.

$ 1 9 9
Only I

FOMEX RUBBER
P I L L O W S
FOAMEX RUBBER

$ C 9 9
Only

MEN'S SLUE CHAMBRAY
WORK SHIRTS

Men I Buy several of these shirts 
at this low, low piioe!

OnFy

ROY'S PRINT
P A J A M A S

Juat received tbeee Pajamaa. Pact 
color. Banlorlaed. Blaaa I to 18.

$C002 pair ^

TJHiim
MMIond, Taxos

LADIES'
P U R S E S

Sew Pall stylet and materlala 
Plaatle. Korda' and velvet.

plui fox

M IN 'S

Handkerchiefs
Restock hla supply with these 
large, white handkerohlefa Mon
day only at tbla prloel

10^99'
M gn'g  LaatlMr G «u i«tl«t

G L O V E S
l/eathcr Palra-Safeth gauntlet 
glovee now at a new low ^ o e  for 
Dollar Dayl

Only

MIN'S 12.0Z. CANVAS
WORK GLOVES
Wagon Brand U-oi. oanvai work 
glovea that give you what you 
want In a glovel

004*1

Tickets On Sale 
For Family Fair

Tlcketa are on sale tor the bar
becue dinner to be held In the St. 
Ann's School In coamactlon with 
the second annual Family Pair.

The fair will be held from 5 to. 
II pm. September K  on the St. 
Ann's school grounds. The atmos
phere will be that of an old-faah- 
Iqned county fair.

Besides barbecue, hot dogs, cold 
drinks and garnet, the bootha will 
Include home-made articles, eswlng, 
candy, dolla and doll clothes, cakes. 
Whitt elephants, used books and a 
parcel post booth. Movies and turtle 
races will be featured and there 
will be a fish pond for the children.

The fair is sponsored by the St. 
Ann's Altar Society, the Knights of 
Columbus and the St. Ann's Mothers' 
Club. Proceeds go to the achool. 
Ray Kelly la general chairman tor 
the fair. He Is assisted by Mrs. W. 
B. Smith, Mrs. Ray Kelly and Wal
ter Beardsley.

Sewing chairmen. Mra. Thomas 
Eddltman and Mn. Charlaa Turner, 
have asked that the oconpleted sew
ing articles be turned In to them 
soon. Mrs. Vesicr CoUtns and Mn. 
Fred S. McLaren, parcel poet booth 
chairmen, alio have asked to have 
the packages turned In soon.

The fair la open to the pubUe. 
TTeketa may bt purchased from 
Bddle Flannery at the MoCUntle 
Building cigar stand or from Ray 
Kelly at Habit Cleanen. Francis 
Hencke Is ticket chairman.

Episcopal Men's 
Club Committees 
For Year Announced

Penonntl of standing eommlttaea 
of tha Man's Club of the Trinity 
Bplscopal Church for Itll-U  ware 
announced Saturday by J. R  Bcae- 
man, president. Other offloers are 
Tom Perfect, vice president; John 
H. Beatty, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mllwlrd Miller, program chiQfman.

Chairmen end members of the 
various oommlttees art: Orestars-- 
Perry Picket, chairman; H. J. 
Rucker, oe-ehalrman; W. X. Otp- 
ton, W. 'W. atuddert, R  W. Hamil
ton and C. C. KtUh: PubUolly — 
Rucker, chairman; Bob Baldwin, 
oo-ehalrman, and Jamas N. AUlaeo; 
Other CesBoUltesa

Tsilephone — 0. Harvey Cunning
ham, chairman; Xdwtn Boggs, eo- 
chalnnan, and B. A. Lhnmtr, Ver
non Heetb, J. O. Bloomlngdale, K  
L. Oantner, Alfred OUae, Olpson, J. 
R  Brack, 0- K Long. W. T. Hoey, 
W. H. Oreenatreet, Jack Riggs, W. 
W. Brinkley, O. R  McBride, O. P. 
Puckett. OU T. Bowen, T. Q. Jea- 
Uns, Franklin Olffart. Benton How
ell. Praeton Lea, Jamas Maache, 8, 
H. Marshall, L. W. Randaraon, Ruek- 
ar. Baldwin, K. L. Plahtr, P. R  
Orant. MerrlU Hlnsa.

Aetlvltlaa — Hwrvey Hard, chair
man, Jee L. Brown, Don Blvalla.

Natives Of India 
To Address Men's 
Fellowship Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Chrla Outt, natlTas 
of India, will be the guest apwtkers 
•t tha September supper meeting 
of the Christian Men's PeUewshlp 
of the First Chrlstaln Church at 
l :i l  pm. Monday at the ehuroh. 
Offloers for IM l-U  also srlll be 
elected at the gathering.

The gueet epeaktri wlU report on 
paraonal expetlsneaa gahied ^  their 
srark In ohunhee, lehoels and or
phanages bo ImUa, PbUerwshlp etfl- 
etals said.

IBs Dutta oame to the Uhttsd 
BUtaa tepataUly on toholanhlpi to 
study In American eoboola. They met 
and wars marrtsd In this oountry. 
Mrs. IXitt. ths daughter of a Hindu 
pnnosae, wu dlatnlMrlted at an 
•ally age whan she was converted 
to Chrtetianity.

The couple next week wlU enter 
OUehoma Qnlvsritty for further 
etudy. fTpon eempleOan of their 
itudlec, they pUn Ip istum to In
dia whets be win praetlee gMdl- 
elne, and the srffl be aemdated 
with an crphenge.

An mambats of the ahuidimsnii 
group are tnrtted and mfed le at- 
Mnd the Monday night mteUng.

If the eord on one of your elactrto 
appUancee haa frapgd, wind It with 
frietion tape. Itb not a good Idea 
to ued ordinary adheelvt (apt be- 
eansa U leen drlet out

hiM oiuit mwjmPp TBUJk a s«i m

. . .

SPECIAL VALUE! 
LADIES' FALL
DRESSES
Crap* * Taffeta •  Faille
Valuet to 914’ »

N O W
98 $ Q 9 8

SEE OUR 
• MANY NEW 
FALL ARRIVALS 

IN SUITS, DRESSES 
AND COATS.
Um  Our Convenianf Lay-Awoy Fldm.

DOLLAR DAY VALUtS  
IN  M EN'S AND BOYS' D IPT.

ONE LOT OF M IN'S

Western Pants
Your Choice Of This 
Group For Dollar Day

Price!
MEN'S CLOTH

H A T S
NOVELTY COLORS

$2.49 V a lu tt-M la r D ty--- ----------------- *1-25
MIN'S

Fancy Dress Socks
SlighHy Irfegulert—AII SIbm

4 .  * 1 . 0 0Ve/uts te 75c—0«//ar Day On/y

Men's T-Shirts
Colored With Pockeft

$U5 VeIwM-D«//ar Opy - - - 100

Men's Shorts
Solid and Postal colors end stripes, lexer ei)d 
French bond styles. All SIu b .

2 . 1 . 0 0Reg. $1.00 Vo/iiei— Ool/er 0«y

O N I LOT OP M IN 'S

Western Shirts
Broken Size* and Pattams 

ValiMB to 9.95 ^
YOUR CHOICE DOLLAk DAY

Vi Price! ■



t--'. i

^ 6 - O a  UMOHXMUTIU JMMUII. UXDLAMil, , Morr.»..
o m 'MM  tcLtto'iDMkM '■

IM M  antn diaH vban «trr»d with
A tMMVOlt pf ispBBoptd pOtfttOii.
M d  h n lad ot «gokid tm m  pmt, 
t a r  oNMMiti tC Mir ottary, ro- 
■UUm  ud wijqhhilM to th* t h u.

Work qnlokly when j i f R '  
parlot food! tor f i ia l in .  but i« - 
MWBbw n lM n m w  to bBportuit; 
th« qokttty of thb food | «« toko out 
o f tho ftooov wlB bo tw bottor thao 
tho quoUty you put in.

‘ S P E C I A L S  F O R

DOLLAR DAY!
* i

I ' B E A U T I F U L

“ I N  P A S T E L  C O L O R S
A  sp d cio l purchas* fo r  D ollor D oy th ot 'w ill b* 
id «a l fo r  bridge prizes, w edding g ifts  or  any 
o th er ig ift  o ccos ion !

FLOWER TOPPED
C A N D Y  BOX

$275Beautiful candy box 
with china flower raised 
on top. Delicate pastel 
colors

C IG A R E T T E  BOX
WITH ASH TRAYS TO MATCH

Lo>ely china cigarette sets that are orna> 
mental as well as useful. Pastel colors.

SET OF THREE $ 2 2 5  30(1 $ 3 2 5

ROUND LEAF DESIGN
BOW L

Unijaual and attractive, 
these bowls will be ad* 
mired. They will mate 
wonderful gifts

$225

LARGE, SQUARE
C A N D Y  BOX

A truly {Torgeous piece of china is 
thia laTte. square candy 
box with raLsed china 
flower decorating Its top

$325

LAZY SUSAN
with leaf design bow ls. $995

203 W. Wall
J E W E L R Y  c a .

Diol 2-1471

+ + C O M ! N G E V E N T S +
MONDAT

•n»t 8 h « iir s  poM« aqiMif d «>o»  
Club will mMt at 7:10 p ja . In tba 
clubhouM.

The R^ekah Lodge wlU meet »t 
I pjh. IB the Odd Tellowi RaQ.

The Woman's Society of Chrlat- 
ian Serrloe of the Aabury Methodlat 
Church wlU meet at noon In the 
church for a covered dlih 
eon.

TlM Women of the Church of the 
First Preebsrteiian Church will meet 
in clrelet at > p-m. as follows: Cir
cle 1 in the home of Urt. W. P. 
Knight, laOl West Missouri Street; 
Circle S In the home of Mrs. U. A.

I Murphiee. 1004 North Whitaker 
Street; Circle 4 In the home of 
Mra J. A. Matthews. 1)06 West 
Storey Street.

The City Council of the Parent- 
Teacher Aseodatlon will meet at 
1:30 pjn. in the high school.

The executive board of the Wom
en of the Church of the St. An*

! drews Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
William S. Caldwell. 306 Sast Pine 

I Street.

I The Board of Directors of the Girl 
Scout Association will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Little House. The new 
officers will be Installed.

The Single Saddle Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
Midland Officers Club. Harry Bang 
of Big Spring w ill call

The Past Matrons and Patrons 
Club will meet at 8 p.m. In the home 

: of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Collins. 
1703 Andrews Highway

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
. Service of the First Methodist 
Church will meet In circles at 3 
p.m. as follows: Belle Bennett Clr- 

i cle in the home of Mrs. J. R. Smith. 
Andrews Highway; Laura Haygood 
Circle In the home of Mrs. J. C. 

(Smith, 1001 West Kansa.s Street: 
Mary Scharbauer Circle. Mrs. W. A. 
Black. I ll North O Street. Winnie 
Prothro Circle. Mrs. Ola Boles. 1310 
West Wall Street. Apartment B.

'The Womans Auxiliary of the 
Trmlty Eplscot»J Church will have 
its opening tea at 4 pm. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Robert Turpin. Mrs. T. 
A. Hendricks and Mrs. Harvey Herd.

The Vestry will meet at 3 p.m.

Ths Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 3 p.m. in circles as follows; Mary 
Martha Circle with Mrs. C. D. Rob
ertson, 004 North Fort Worth Street: 
Lockett Circle with Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty. 1701 West Collrae Street; 
The Sunbeam-s (pre-school age) will

aiwt to I  pJB. Tito tombMat < T to
• y a n  eld) « m  « M t  a l «  p ja . 
Tba lUL and OJL w aattnn *<n 
ba bald at 4 p m  A daaoaab maat- 
b «  ulU bt la id  at T JO pza. to tba 
young paoplt's dapartnunt.

T Im  W aitoyan, garrtoa Oudd tt 
tba n n t  Uatbodtot Oboreb «m  
m att a t 7 pm . In  tba obuKb.• • •
TVetDAT

T3M Weleome Wagon Club will 
m w i at 1:10 pjn. In. tb i Raaeb 
Housa» for a bmeheon and fashion 
•bow. lUaorvaUens may be made 
by *̂ **r********f Om an
at v r m .

The TwHxUeth Century Club wlU 
have a lunebeon at 1:10 pjn. In the 
BhM Star Iim.

I b e  Order of the lastem  Star wlU 
met at 7:10 pjn. tn the Maeonki

The Women of the Church of the 
First Prssbirteiian Church wUl meet 
at 1:30 ajn. In circles as foUowt: 
Circle 3 In the home of Mrs. Nelson 
Wallace, 705 North Lanham Street; 
Circle 5 In the chttfch with Mrs. O. 
O. McNary as hostess; Clrcls 6 In 
the home of Mrs. Roy Harris, 1703 
West Washington Street; Circle 7 
In the home of Mrs. Frank Stubbe- 
man. 1503 West Texas Street: Clr- 

; cle 8 will meet at 13:30 pm. tn the 
I home of Mrs. M. 8. Dickerson for a 
I poUuck luncheon. The Training Ctr- 
t cle will meet In the home of Mrs. E.
I A. Vogler, 1806 West Louisiana 
I Street. The Evening Circle will meet 
I at 7:30 pm. In the church.

The South-Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Assoclaticm wUl meet at 
7:30 pm. tn the school.

The Kappa Alpha Theta Alum
nae Association will meet at 7 pm. 
In the home of Shirley Lonea. 1803 
West Wall Street.

The Willing Workers Circle of the 
Asbury Methodist Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Jewell Tanner. 3210 West College 
Street.

Ths Circle Eight Square Danoe 
Club will meet at 8 pm. in the 
American Legion Hall.

The West Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Asaoclation will meet at 
3:46 pm. in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Fred Caaaldj, Mrs. C. H. 
Atchison, Mrs. H. L. Beckman and 
Mrs. Hugh Munn will be In charge 
of the Children’s Service League 
Room In the Red Cross Building.

The Morning Circle of the St. An
drews Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 9 am. in the home of Mrs. 
Edward Jennl, 408 East Nobles

G IE E S-E L A T H E U W IC Ii217 N. MAIN (FORMERLY PAULINE'S STYLE SHOP) DIAL S-37S2

•M to, Th* aitokiiig OMto wIB toMi 
■k • p m - to tb i hOBM c t  U n . J « -  
ly  OoTtogtoB, M  Wtot i t *  ■ tm t. 
H m nantoy at M. Mbzri iM bo- 
dtot Obureb « m  b»op «&

17m  aymplwoto Motoe Orntp of 
AAUW wUl la n t  at »  pjn. In Um  
bOBM « (  Urt. a . I .  SatolB. I V  Wato 
Otoray Straat.

17m  Oidf Town a n d 'C o u n try  
d u b  will nMtt at 7:M  p jn . In tba 
booM U n . O . O. morant, Onll 
Camp.

Kaglitratton tor tba B oy i Obolr of 
Uui Tirat Uatbodtot Church wlU ba 
brid at 4:11 pjn. In Oaorga 
Hart'a otnoa.

U m  momlnc dTclei of tba VIrat 
Bapttot Church w d  maet at ItM 
ajn. In tba nunary departmeot tor 
Blbla study. • • •
WEDNESDAT

Tba Midland W iiten Club will 
meat at 1 pjn. In tbs boms of 
U n . P. B. Pennycook. lameaa Road.

Tba Pina Arts Club arill bava a 
buffet lunebeon at 1 pjn. In the 
home of M n. B. R  Schabarum, 1001 
North A Street.

Tbe ProtreadTe Study Club will 
hare a coffee at 10 ajn. In the 
home of Mra Sol Bunnell, 1306 West 
Kaniai Street. M n. Donald N. 
Johnion will be eo-boetess.

The Justamere Bridge Club will 
meet at 1:30 pjn. In the Ranch 
Houee.

The Ladies Bible Claes of the 
Bible Bepttot Church will meet at 
3 pjn. m the church.

The lewlng room of tbe Midland 
Memorial Hoepltal will be open from 
0 ajn. until 4 pjn. for memben of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary to the hoe 
pltal.

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will iponeor a putting contest for 
member] and guests at S:30 pjn.

The Lion Tamen will have a cof
fee at 0:30 ajn. In the home of 
Mrs. John Mills, 600 Broadway 
Street.

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at noon for a 
luncheon In the home of Mra E. S 
White, 408 East Pecan Street.

Registration for the Carol Choir 
of the First Methodist Church will 
be held at 4 pm. In Oeorge De
Hart’s office. ’The Chancel Choir 
will practice at 7:30 pm. In the 
Children’s Building. ’The Boy Scouts 
will meet at 7:30 pm. in ths Edu
cational Building.

’The Plrst Baptist Church will have 
a superintendent's cabinet meetbig 
at 7 pm. In tbe young people’s de
partment. ’The Business Women’s 
Circle will be In charge of the 
prayer meeting at 7:30 pm.

Holy Communion will be held at 
10 am. In the ’Trinity Episcopal 
Church. Choir practice will be held 
at 7:45 pm. and the Junior choir 
will practice at 7 p.m.

• • *
’THURSDAT

’The Band Aides Club will meet at 
7:30 pm. In tho Band Hall.

I
TTm  IM to O dto Detto AhunnM 

AMoeltttoo win bmM at ■ pjB. in 
tba booM ot U rt. Ooorge McBride, 
U l Cedar Btraet

TTm  La Merianda Club will meet 
at 1:M pjn. tn tba Ranch Hooat.

win be Idrs. O. H. At- 
chtoon and Mrs. Loota A. Bartha.

TTm Ranchland HOI Oounby d u b  
win bold a buffat supper for mem- 
beri and gueete In tbe cluhbouee.

The Palette Club wlU b a n  hmeb 
tn tbe studio at 804 North Colorado 
Street. It iriU be open aU day for 
members who desire to paint

The Alttusa Club win meet at 
noon for a luncheon tn the prints 
dining room of Hotel Scharbauer.

The Mother's Club of tbe S t 
Ann's CatboUe Obureb wlU meet at 
8 pjn. In tbe S t  Ann’s SebooL

RegtotrmUon for the Olri's Cbob: 
of the Plrst Methodist Church wlU 
be held at 4 pm . In Oeorge De
Hart’s office. Regtotration tor tbe 
Vesper Choir will be held at 7 
pjn.

• • •
FBIDAT

Tha Ladiea Gk»U Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a luncheon at 1 pjn. In the club
house.

The Midland Service League wlU

Coffee Honors 
Two Newcomers

Sylvia Metx and Nancy Herold 
were honored at a Coke party Fri
day In tha home of Mra. T. S. Ed- 
rlngton. Mra. A. C. Elliott was co- 
hostess.

The table was centered with an 
arrangement of white flowers In a 
green bowl.

Miss Meta recently moved back to 
Midland from Calguy, Ontario.

Miss Herold m ov^  to Midland 
from Houston.

Others attending were Sara Cam
eron. Rhetta Hazll.,, Margaret Olb- 
son. Roberta Stewart. Carolyn Glass, 
Sally Hughston, Teresa Jones, 
Diane Nichols, Mrs. M. 8. Metz and 
Mrs. Lathrop Herold.

bidd a beard maatlnc at t:M  aja. 
In tha bom  of Uza. Lamar Xtob- 
JMKgî  TM B ut Broadway.

■ATVBOAT
TlM Order of tba Rainbow OMa 

will meet at t  pjB. In the /ikamte
Wall -* '  •

y- •
The American Aaodatton of Cbl' 

yerslty Woaun wlU baea a oolfM 
and style show at IQ am . In tbe 
home of Mra. Cliarlea Hendenoo, 
1303 West Storey Street.

The Cbildren’t Story Hour wUI ba 
held at 10:30 ajn. in tbe CbUdrenk 
Room of the Midland County l i 
brary and In tbe Ubrary*!. Dunbar 
Branch. At Terminal tbe time will 
be 10 ajn.

Andrews Study Club 
Has First Meeting

ANDREWS The Andrews Study 
Club held Its first meeting of/the 
Fall season recently in the Commu
nity Building. Mrs. L. B. williams 
assumed duties as the new president. 

Other new ollicers are 61ra. Max
E. Ramsey, vioe president; tlra. B.
F. Seay, recording secretary; tlia. 
Sam M. Oantt, corresponding sec
retary: Mrs. Bill Ayers, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lloyd Morgan, parliamentar
ian; Mrs. C. E. Carnigh. historian; 
Mrs. Nell Hayes, reporter, and Mrs. 
J. B. Youngblood, librarian.

The program was on “Education 
for tbe Clubwoman.” Tbe roll call 
Was answered with "constructive dub 
suggestions.” Mrs. Max Ramsey 
spoke on "'Why Every Woman 
^ o u ld  Belong to a Federated Club.” 
: Mrs. Morgan gave a drill on par

liamentary procedure. Mrs. Charles 
Alcorn read the constitution and by
laws.

T h e  refreshment table was cov
ered with a white doth and cen
tered with an arrangement of pink 
roses, asters, crepe myrtle and fern.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Henry Shirley, Mrs. C. C. Carrugh 
and Mrs. Florence Boatwright.

J A C O B Y  ON
CAMAsm:
-In  raoant eohimna.- writoa a 

wwMrt tan, -yon bawa tanded to 
grga Ctonarta pibyua bat to meld 
eorir from tba band. Ton atoau tba 
impoxtabM of boUtog np your 
canto Instead o f m ddlnc Trban y m  
need oDIy M pointo. l i  tbera any. 
altaatkm In arbidi yon meld front 
your band when yon.-naad only W 
polnta?”

TTiert a n  leraraL It to always 
sound to make tba Initial maid 
frmn your band when yon b a n  a  
n r y  good play tor a faat out. Tor 
exaunple, wbenorer ybn b a n  tww 
■eta ot th ru  o f a  kind (or, tatter 
stm, four o f a kind), with a  fu r  
wUd cards, yon b a n  a poor play to 
win the dlaoard pile.

With this type o f hand, m dd 
early to make tu n  tbot your part
ner adds to your melda Inetead o f 
throwing away b li matrhlng cards.

One other common tltuatlon dc- 
velope when the oppobanti need 
120 to your 50 pointo. In this po
sition, the opponent! aib seldom 
able or willing to freeu tbe deck. 
For one thing, they need their 
wild cards to make tbe count. For 
another, they can afford to loos a 
MTM.li band but cannot afford to 
freeze and then lose a huge hand. 
Bence they will usually suffe. tn 
patience if you meld from your 
hand.

For example, suppoee you bold:
Joker A-K-Q J-J-J 7-8-S-4-3
You hare Just drawn a card 

(that’s why you have 13 of them) 
and It is your turn to decide wheth
er or not to meld. It Is good play • 
to mel.. Joker-Jack-Jock, followed 
by some sort of safe discard.

If tbe opponents fail to freeze, 
you have a deuce and five odd 
cards. You should be able to win 
tbe pack very quickly.

It tbe opponents freeze, you atlB - 
have your odd Jack. You may de
velop some more Jacks and dedda 
to play for oum Oc you may get tha 
pack later on with a >sir of Jacks,«

When you’re using a pressure 
cooker, after tbe desired pressure to 
reached, hold it steady by regulat
ing the heat: avoid having the pres
sure fluctuate.

Kermif Schools Open With 
All-Time High Enrollment

DOLLAR 
DAY .T

Hyde's Tol Shop
4 Big Specials!

1. VANTA PIN-LESS
GUAZE

DIAPERS
3 -  *7,00

2. VANTA POWDER
OIL SETS
n.oo

3. "SHIREY" ,
TRAINING

PANTS
S in t  7-2-3

3 or n.00
4. SPUN NYLON

S O C K S
Sizes t-7f. Rag. E9c raluos

2 -  *7.50
H YD E'S  

TOT SHOP
M9 N. MoriMfeU 

Di«l 4-4971

KERMIT—Kermlt schools opened 
Tuesday with the largest enrollment 
ever recorded In the history of the 
school system, according to Supt. 
Q. E. Thompson. On the second 
day of classes, a total of 1,S47 stu
dents had registered. This number, 

j Thompson said, exceeds last year’s | 
enrollment at the beginning of ! 
school by 115.

The Intermediate School Is carry
ing the heaviest number of stu- 
derta, with 486 enrolled, while Jun
ior High School reported 434. High 
school students numbered 377, and 
351 youngsters were attending the 
first and second grades. Seventeen 
students had been listed at the 
Dunbar School.

Pre-reglatratlons, which were held 
several days before classes began, 
were counted at 1,475, and Thomp
son said the total Is expected to 
reach 1,700 by November 1.

The faculty of the Kermlt schools 
to larger this year than before. 
Other than tha superintendent there

are four principals: W. T. Vamell 
of high school; Irring Clayton of 
Junior high; O. M. Stewart. Inter
mediate; and Mra. Leta Blundell of 
the primary school. Oerald Mc
Guire. former high school principal, 
has been named director of special 
activities.

The teaching staff to composed of 
86 members. In addition a school 
nurse and a supervisor for the three 
cafetcriaa are part of the faculty.

TThe new $1,000,000 high school 
building, which originally was sched
uled for completion more than a 
year ago, now to progressing rapidly. 
School officials now are looking for
ward to Its completion by tha Christ
mas holidays.

Superintendent Thompson also 
announced a new 60-passenger bus 
bss been purchased and will be used 
for activities and transportation. A 
new 48-passenger bus to expected to 
be delivered soon and will be used 
for regular transportation of atU' 
dents.

r
M a g n a v o x

s e e  V F M l M l  T N ihM  fal m d l o - l

I

Yov can add big 20-lncb TV 
new or lotmr la  thb 

magiiHkmit B IL V ID IR I
•  Smart from every standpoint, this beaotifiil 
MafnavoK Radio-Ilionograph ^  a pliM̂  fbr 
tdê haion, too! EiuoY the superb entertainment 
of this AM-FM radio and three-speed automatic 
record changer now—add 20-inch TV  later.

In blonda ookl $35770
_ . a Zn̂•altar tlghf...baHar sennd.,.lialtof buy...

W E M P L E ' S
Next to Peat Offico ' Diel 4-S227

J

GIGANTIC
MATTRESS

S A L E !

DOWN!

T A L L ?
S T O C K Y ?
Wbatever yiir bald...

T H E R E ’S A

M A TTR ESS  
TO FIT YOU!
A t no preauttm tn etmt, ytm 
con fat a Spring-Air inatinM 
to fit you  aecordinf to 3POur 
weight, height, build and 
aleep habits . . .  to give you 
more rest fiom every d eeping 
hourl CoBM to our bedding 
department for free steep  
enalyeis with the Spring-Air 
SLEEP CHECK CHART. &  Son 
o t what you used h fo n  yea 
buy. No eblifstien.

Vt̂ uUaml

& ’ ZImmihuo Com/Kutf 
REDDING DEPT. 2mi FLOOR 
101 N. Mein . DM S4R91



I
Sdm m * >PplM mak* (ood fn ih  i Wben youT* maklnc blutbarnr pi* 

■ppl— iin . 8m*U tiy In Um  funUy ramanbar that It UkM a cup of 
vlU Uka tba appMMMaa tnmo Just sugar to swaaten four cups of biua- 
iinui firm. I bartlaa for a nlna-lncli crust

DOLLAR DAY
4t  The Booie^

B A LLE R IN A S -FLA TS !
Reg. «aoo Values 

pair ^  
t for

Bring A Friend and Shop Together!

Black Suedt In Sixes 10B to 4B 
Choice of Several Styles

SAVE DOLLAR DAY AT THE

C k  % o k r i )

Tyler Rose industry 
Depends On Tiny Bud 
No Larger Than Pea

Tyler —oD—Tylar’i  famous rasa 
Industry dapaads upon a Uny bud 
the lisa of a paa.

Wars It not for this bud. tba roa- 
aa would ba ugly, dwartad blooms.

Also to bs sradltad Is tba rosa 
buddar. a highly akUlad apsolallst 
It Is ha who Inaarta tba buds of fine 
roaaa In tha hardy ‘ paasanf root 
stock—plants whtch otbrwiaa would 
bear only ugly flowart.

Tha highly Inuicata operation, 
making It poaalbla to grow fma roa
aa on hardy but unlovely root slock, 
brings good money for the buddara.

Tha buddara usually work In 
teams of from Ihraa to five man 
They are paid from $7.90 to 111 par 
thousand plants budded. Many have 
daralopad thalr art to such parfao- 
tlon they can bud between 1,000 and 
9.000 p lu ts  a day 
Owes la  Advasca

The first man In tha team Is tha 
"doodlar'* who goes in advance of 
tha buddar clearing tha sandy loam 
away from the main stem. Tha 
buddar has s knife with a fins edge 
at one and and a kind of quill at tha 
other. He cuts a vertical silt about 
an Inch long Just above tha roots of 
tha peasant stock Ai tha top of this 
silt ha makes a smaller cross silt, 
forming a t. He then pushes tha 
loosened bark aaay with his quill 
and Inserts a single bud from a fine 
rosa plant. Another man than ties 
tha bud In place wltn a place of spe
cial rubber vhich rots quickly and 
falls off.

Tha new bud stays dormant (or 
sereral months. But the 'oliowing 
spring the top of each bush Is cut 
to within an Inch of tha Inserted 
bud The result la a strong, well- 
rooted plant with only one bud to 
develop Into braivchaa and bear 
gorgeous roses.

The result, over the j-ears. has 
been a $10,000,000 Texas Industry 
which suppliss tw'o-thlrds of tha 
more than 10 000 000 rose bushes 
sold annually In tha United States.

T B l R S P O R m t-nL X O R A M , ICDLAMD, TEXAS, SEPT. •, IH l—11

W IN D -U P  O F A BUM  ‘ •STEER” -H sU  a dozen policemen were 
In at the capture of a 600-pound heifer that tK ap ^  from a truck 
and ran not In North Philadelphia. Pa. A woman ipactator and a 

policeman v^ert injured before the animal was corralled.

DREW PEARSON

W A SH IN G TO N

MERRY-GO-ROUND
f09p7Tifht$ IHl. *nia Bell Syndicate, Xnc.)

Senofor O'Conor says: Crime control now hinges on local affi* 
dais; Washington cannot salve all the problems.

Look at the label mhen you rt 
bii>mg orange marmalade and make 
Bure you get the i>tyle you aanu It 
cornea with the peel sliced Into thin 
Btripa. and It also cornea "chopped."

Thanks A ' Million . . .

My Friends . . .

For Everything . . .
Moving di$po$«d of my oufomobile business (M id W esf Mo

tors) to Eddie F. Conner, it is with a feeling of humble gratitude 
that I express my sincere thonks and appreciation to the m any 
friends and potrons it bos been my good fortune and privilege 
to serve during the lost 17 years in M idlond.

Reflecting back on the happenings, the growth, and the pro
gress of Ever-Growing M idlond during the years I hove been m the 
Outomobile business here, I am more than glad to hove hod o port 
in the development of our com m unity, ond in serving its fine ond 
progressive c itizens.

Y e s , there hove been many ond varied changes and improve
ments in the goroge and automobile business, too, ond it olwoys 
bos been our eornesf endeavor to keep pace with progress and to 
provide the very best of service to the residents of this c ity ond 
section who have honored my firm  with their outomotivc business.

I realize full-well rt is utterly impossible for me to express 
odequofely the sincere feeling of gratitude which is in my heart 
for the wonderful patronage given me by customers and friends—  
old ond new Serving you bos been o m arvelous and most enjoyable 
experience, which I never shall forget.

"T h a n k s  o M illion , M y Friends, For Everyth ing ,”  is the best I 
con do in phrosing this messoge to my fellow M idlond citizens If 
is not o porting messoge, however, since I plon to continue my resi
dence here

And while expressing oppreciotion to M idlanders ond W est 
Texons, I also wish to recommend to them the new owner of Mid- 
W est Motors, Eddie F. Conner, who is o well-known and reliable 
c itizen  of th is city.

It is my sincere wish fhot you w ill continue to give him the 
some opportunity to serve you that you hove given me in the post. 
The new owner pledges the some high-type of friend ly ond courte
ous service we alw ays hove attem pted to provide.

Thonks ond All Best Wishes.

0 . J. HUBBARD
Former Owner

MID-WEST MOTOR CO. ^

Methodist Church 
To Sponsor 
Laboratory School

A laboratory school for church 
achool teachere will open Sunday at 
the nrst Methodist Church. Tlie 
school will be spon.iorcd by the 
church and yiss recommended by 
the Ocncral Board of Chrl&lian Eu- 
ucation. It will close Friday -

This will be a teacher-traimng 
type of school and »U1 be open tu | 
all church school teachers in Mid
land.

A staff of four workers uith out* 
standing quallfleatjons a as .selecied 

, by the Conference Boaid of Educa
tion. Tlie Rev. U. D Crosby of 
Lubbock is exccuiive chairman

The staff Include.*. Mr*. J. H Mon- 
oay of LiUle Rock. Ark.. Mrs*" Uel
D. Crosby of Lubbock. Norths c.hI 
Texas Conference dlreci'T of Chil
dren's Work; Mrs. Paul Eppler of 
Turkey, Texas, and Mrs R O Sory

i ef Corsicana.
FreiP Various Departments

The.Ae workers will conduct ob
servations claa.se.s in the nursery, 
kindergarten. ;jlmary and Junior 
departmetitA. *ne children In the 
observation cUa<es will be from Uie 
vtrlou.’'  departments of the First 
Methodi>t Church.

A meetiiu; of all the student 
teachers ar.d laboratory teachers 
will be held at 4 pm Sunday. Ob- 
ser\ation cla.wes fi>r nursery and 
kindergarten f'lUoucd by an e\alu- 
atlon study will be held from 9 to 
13 a m Mondav. I-Yom 4.15 to 1.15 
pm. Monday observaoion classes for 
primary and Junior departments will 
be conducted. Evaluation and study 
for primary and Junior departments 
will be held from 7 to 8 p.m

This schedule will be followed 
throughout the week.

E. F. Connor Buys 
Mid-W est Motors 
From J. 0 .  Hubbard

J O Hubbard, veteran Midland 
auioniobile dealer. Sauiiday an- 
noiinccd the sale of the Mid-West 
Motor Compan). 107 South Colo
rado Street, to Eddie F Conner, 
well-known Midland re.vidcnt. The 
change m ownership is effective 
Immediately.

Hubbard ha.s owned and operated 
the Mid-We.‘ t̂ Motor Company the 
la.'st 11 year.s, during which time he 
has held the DeSolo-Plymouth deal- 
e^^hlp here He has been in the 
automobile businevs here 17 year.'-

He expres.sed appreciation to hi.- 
fricnd.s and customers for their 
patronage through the ycar-'̂ .

"Servmg Midland and area re.si- 
denu Uhs been a plea.sure a n d  
prlvilrge I never will Torget. ’ he 
stated.
Firm .Vame I nchanged

The new owner said the firm 
name will be continued, and that 
the Mid-West Motor Company will 
continue as the Midland dealer for 
UeSoto and Plymouth automobiles.

Conner pledged top-quality, effi
cient. and friendly and courteous 
service in both the sales and ser
vice departments. He said factory- 
trained mechanic-s will continue to 
be on duty In the firm's service 
department.

Hubbard said he will continue to 
make his home In Midland, where 
he la active m Maeonlc and civic 
affairs. He did not announce his 
future business plans.

Pioneer Reports 
Record Month

DALLAS — August was the best 
I month for pa.vscnger.s and pa.vsenger 
I mile.s in the history of Pioneer Air 
' Lines. Harding L. Lawrence, vice 
president of traffic and .sale.s. an
nounced. ^

Durlna August. Uie 'company 
transported a total of 14,572 sche
duled passengers, some 18 per cent 
over the same month in 1950 and a 
five per rent giui o\er May. tha 
be.st month in 1851 

Lawrence said Pioneer's paasenger 
•otal for the first eight montlis of 
1851. both scheduled and non-sche- 
duled. had reached 102,818 persons, 
a gain of 28 5 per cent over the 81.- 
827 passengers transporUxl for the 
same period In 1950.

The company official added that 
during 1845. 1846 and 1847. Pioneer 
had transported a total of some 87.- 
837 passengers as compared to 102.- 
818 the first eight months of this 
year. In 1848 and 1848, Pioneer car
ried 93.855 and 104,112 passengers, 
respectively.

(Ed. Not«—While Drew Pearson 
la on a brief vacation, the Wash- 

.Ington Merry-Oo-Round la being 
written by dlsUngulshed guest 
coluginisis. todky‘1 being bg 
Senator Herbert It O’Oonor, 
chairman. Special Senate commit
tee io  investigate organized crime 
in Interstate commerce).

WASHINGTON — Out Of the In- 
veatlgatlons and hearings of the 
Senate Crime Investigation Commit
tee a question of far-reaching im
portance suggests itself:

Will local cnforcemant officials 
arise to their opportunity, as pre
sented by disclosures of crime syn
dicate operations, etc., to rid their 

I localities. Uieir states and the na- 
I lion of the octopus-like crime sys- 
j tern w hlch Is threatening the judicial 
I processes of our country?
I Local enforcement must be the 
: reliance of law-abiding cltisens.
I

the nation-wide crime problem will 
be found only in the localities. The 
people themselves are the final au
thority in this respecu Only as 
they damand, and oontlnut to de
mand. from local enforcement of« 
fleers honesty and dutiful enforce
ment of the criminal laws, will the 
reign of the mobster and the crime 
syndicates be ended.

It would be very consoling to 
think there Is some one agency 
to take the Job out of the hands 
of all the millions of people affect
ed and by some magic federal pro
cess eliminate the corruption which 
makes possible the operation of 
gangsters and racket organizations. 
But such was not intended to be 
America's way of handling prob
lems. Moreover, it never would be 
successful even if the people of 
America were Inclined to seek such 
a solution. Which they are not!

If there IS one development which 
millions of our people do not want 
to see, it is further encroachment 
by the federal government upon the 
local activities and affairs of our 
('omniuiuiles.

AU too much.
has there been a disposition among 
Mates and cities, as well as indivld-1 
nals. to look to Washington for solu- i 
Uon of problems which seemed dif- ! 
ficult of handling st the local level. 
People Are Final Anthoiity 

Naturally, therefore, when t h e  
Senate committee successively made • 
Its dl^cla^ures about various phases 
of criminal operations throughout' 
America, some were ready to tread 
the path of least resistance and 
transfer to the central government 
the Job of combatting lawlessness. 
But as one who always has fought 
again.'̂ t further intrusion of the fed
eral government Into local affairs. | 
and as a former prosecuting attor- I 
ney, I am convinced the answer to i

Cottage cheese, served with a 
salad, takes to seasoning since it is 
such a bland food. Mix a little 
onion Juice and finely diced green 
pepper into it, or mix it with 

! chopped canned pimiento and finely 
recent years, j minced parsley. A little sour cream 

mixed into the cheese also makes

For a lunchtime salad when the 
weather's warm mix creamed cot
tage cheese with finely chopped 
radishes and cucumber and season 
with salt, freahly-ground pepper, 
and a little onion- juice. Use the 
mtxtun to fill hoUowed-out drained 
tomatoes and serve with mayonnaise 
or Mur eream.

It especially delicious.

ANNOUNCING  ̂
THE OPENING OF

^niFJ:sLl o p

Furn iture , Chino , Lam ps, 
C locks, S ilver, Antique F ire 
arms.

Dial 2-1209 403 S. "F" St.

P A L A C E
JEWELRY CO.

Htnrf Rehmann, Mgr. 
120W.  Woll Dial 2-3903

EASY TERMS

OPTIMI.ST8 TO ODESSA 
A small delegation of Midland 

Optimists, headed by President Emil 
Rassman attended a Zone F meel- 
ing Saturday m Odes>a. Tlie meet
ing got underway at 0:30 a m and 
the final buMnexs xesMon wa* held 
Saturday afternoon.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
DUI 4-MlZ

119 S. Baird SL P. O. Box 9.76

S03 W. Texos - Dial 2-3241

VISION
S P E C IA L IS T

Brtndon | . Roo, O. D.
Eye Examlnatians 
by Appointment

• A N N O U N C I H C *
THE PURCHASE OF

Mid-West Motor Co.
107 S. Colorado

BY

E D D I E  C O N N E R

At Mid-West Motor Company you will continue to re

ceive the some friendly, courteous, dependable ser
vice from the SAME PERSONNEL. We use factory in

spected ports and factory trained mechanics for your 
protection. We pledge to moke every deal a "square 

deal."

EDDIE CONNER

We cordially invite your visits to Mid-West Motor Compony and 

urge you to look over our stock of new DeSoto and Plymouth auto

mobiles. Our solesmen will be glad to show you the odvontoges of 
buying a DeSoto or Plymouth.

107 S. Colorado Dial 3-3367



P ic k  Y o u r  C o a t

From Grammer-Murphey's outstanding 
collection of beautiful new fashions 
from America's finest coat makers!

•  Rothmoor
•  Printzess
•  Lassie Maid 

|) •  High Ho Junior
•  Leeds
•  Dan Mi 11 stein jf "

ft

r f  .

Smartess for Fall! (I

Genuine Velours
Their soft luxurious feel and magnificent colorings moke them your first 
choice for Foil . . . shown in o new collection of profiles, cushion brims ond 
exciting little cops.
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Beautiful coats yo u 'll w e a r  w ith  pride 

. . .  For they are of finest of a ll wool fabrics, 

designed for enduring w ear and w ith  

that distinction of ^ y le  so easily  

recognized as the best in quality  and 

tailoring . . . new est colorings 

. . .  a ll sizes!

MIDLAND'S STOAi fOA MIN AND WOMtN

Tweedies Beautiful 

, A lligator L izard Pump
Simply perfect. . .  a ll sizes.

Open toe ........19.95
Closed toe ......22.95

Bogs to m otch----- 2 4 .f 5 nf



Beauty^ Salon 
Opens Here

Votvud op«siii« win bw h*M Ban- 
daj tar ana of tita madam-a«utppad 
baawtr aakal to Waat Tana.

R  la Daele's Boom at Baautr at 
IM Maitli OarflaM Stnat.

O f  upaiator la Damla Toqng 
iu o in ea , who tuu bean to Midland 
atoaa IMS. .

n u  attncttaa aalon. tor wWeh 
,adalSMDt waa buBt to ordar to 
Maw Tatk. baa flra booth eompart- 
MaMh a facial room, drying and 
toantrima room. R la anuirtly dee- 
acatod throagbout.

Mia. AndaraoD. wbo tormariy ma 
at San Angelo, won tba atata tltla 
to halr-dreaalng In IMl. Sba alao 
baa woo am ral area and aectlonal 
awaida.

AariaUng bar with oparatlon of 
tta aalon ara Thelma Staala, Itrat 
aparatar and aaalatant managar; 
MUdrad Xrana, Ida Lon Ooorad and 
Dana Hinton.

Ona at tba aervicee of DanUaW 
Beam  at Baauty Ita "baauty 
aart* at Midland Mamorlal Hoa- 
pttaL Baauty talon aarrlca can be 
given to a hoapital room from port- 
abia aqulpment

Mia Anderaon. who served three 
years In the WAC with overseas 
tarvice. studied salon work In 
France.

Saint It  Expoctad 
To V is it Singapora ,

a m o A F o n i  T h e  B atof
la expactad to pay hit tin t vlatt 
to M yaara to Btoapore to tba naar 
Ibtuie. Bo aaya Dr. 8. 0. Tto, 7t, 
the tollNr M Leal la Cbartatla, au
thor at “Tba Satot" norala.

Dr. Tin aald Cbartarls, wbo was 
bom to Btogapore, was namad Lea- 
Ua Charlaa Bowyar 'An but “toy tba 
ttoM LaaUe was U ha atraady had 
adopted tba nom-de-plurae of Laalla 
Obartarla, and latar as a real nama.*

Cbartarls, 44. now liras In Bsrarly 
nUa, OalU. He wrote his first book 
'Baqulrs'* to Singapore.

Annual arerags snowfall of Ju- 
baau. Alaska. Is 108.T Inches.

HST Plans? Even 
His Own Brother 
Doesn't Know 'Em

INDEPENDENCE. MO.—tiPV-Pres
ident Truman's own brother Satur- 
.oay said ha doesn’t know whether 
Truman will seek reelectlon.

But virtually everyone else among 
the Prvaident's close friends and 
political associates here are con- 
Ttnead his hat way tossed Into the 
ring srith his speech to a San Pran- 
etsco Democratic Party rally Tues
day.

Among the majority of them, 
Ihera hasn't been any doubt In 
weaka This reporter talked with the 
Presidents’ brother. J. Vivian Tru- 
Dan of nearby Orandvlew. Mo., wbo 
has had several talks with the Chief 
Executive slnca ha flew In here 
Igednesday.

"Frankly I don't know whether 
,tba President will run." he said. 
’ -Ha hasn't told me.'

Retired Maj. Oen. Ralph E  Tru
man of Springfield. Mo., the Pres
ident's first cousin and ona o f his 
strongest admirers, said he also Is 
In the dark.

"I do not know," Oeneral Truman 
said. "I  do know the President 
erould Ilka to retire to Missouri to 
devote his full time to the Memorial 
library and to visiting with his 
friends and neighbors."

Public Meetin9 On 
Cancer Control 
is Scheduled Here

An informative public meeting, 
erltb latest Information and tacts 
about cancer and bow It can be | 
cured, wtH be presented to Midland' 
October 3.

Tbs program wlQ begin at 10 am. 
to the Nurses Hisne, Midland Ma
norial Hospital, and will be a port j 
of tba secoiid aimual meeting of | 
D'ltrict 2 of tba American Cancer 
Society, Texas Division.

A physician will discuss cancer: 
from the medical standpoint, de- . 
acrltong just what the disease Is 
and how It can be cured. Re w ill' 
emphasira the warning signals which | 
cancer often givds. and the fact i 
that cancer must be detected and 
removed by proper methods early 
If It Is to be cured. '

The meeting was announced by 
Dr. Roacoe B. Q. Cowper of Big 
Spring. He Is district medical d l - ' 
rector of the American Cancer So- . 
clety. Cowper said that In addition 
to the open public meeting, county' 
volunteer leaders of the cancer so
ciety will meet In the afternoon to 
rtlsnia Bays to broaden t^eir local | 
activities to the 21 counties which | 
comprisa this district.

Physicians from the dstrict are 
being Invited to a special teaching 
program to be held on tlie same day 
under the sponsorship of the Can
cer Society. A medical program will 
be presented by members of the. 
staff of the Baylor Dnlversity—Jef- I 
feraon Davis Hospital Tumor Clinic! 
of Houston, which Is supported by 
Texas Cancer Crusade finds and is ; 
devoted to the diagnosis; and treat' 
ment of cancer.

Balmorhea Teachers 
A ll Hove Degrejes

BALMORHEA — AU Inembeza of 
the Balmorhea school faculty have 
college degrees this yaag, and five 
of them bold master's degrees, 8u- 
prlntendent L. T. Arnett .annouiixd. 

Classes began Tueadayi 
Faculty members Include Mrs. 

Ruth Jeffries; low first; Mrs. Madge 
Bruner, high first; MtS. Chariena 
Huffman, second; Mias Louise 
Brookshler. third; Edward Huff
man. fourth; Mra Orbit L. Harri
son. fifth grade and elementary 
principal: Mrs. Marjorie LaTas- 
anr, sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
social studies and English.

*'rs. Tlssle Elliott, oommsrelal 
department; Lloyd Frixsall. math 
and science; Sydney Turner, toig' 
Ush: A1 Duibto. h i^  school prin
cipal, and Ameta superintendent.

Absalom Mendenhall will sarva as 
school custodian. Charlene Huff
man and Lloyd FrltosU will coach 
high school gtris. wWIa Amatt wOT 
coach high school boysi

Longest single span of submarine 
cable in the world Is 3.W0 miles 
from Vancouver Island, Canada, to 
Panning Island.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISINO DOLLAR

FIMT WITH THE NEWS .MIDLANDS T E X A S , SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER » , 1981 SEOnON "CHREB

Camouflage Works For Veteran Marine Gunnery Sergeant With First Division In Korea
w m  THE FIRST MARINE DI

VISION IN KOREA -U P )-' Oood 
camouflage Is deslgnsd to  fool the 
enemy but when It oonhises a Ma

rina oM-Umar tt Is ecoaldarad wsH 
above avstags.

Oonnary Bgt Obarlas A. McCur
dy at Oohuithla, B. O , was so busy

asatog that bla company eatilad 
out *ta eamonflaga oedan that be 
was a btt Igg to plaatog bits of 
foUaga oa h li own halmat. Tba oom-

pany ftist mrfaant, Paul A. Mar
tin. Springfield, Ohio, told the gun
ner be needed mots foUsca on bla 
■tael ebapaan.

"Don’t gat panicky," Baigaant 
McCurdy laid, "itii pracdoally dona."

Hr haulad out bla knife and be
gan cutting aooM Ukaly bradias ba-

alda tba first 
tin's own batoist.

Mgr-

Raad Tba <

M

D A M IES  H O U SE O F B E A U T Y  
LO C A T E D  n o  N O R TH  G A R F IE LD  

(A N D R EW S H IG H W A Y )

* V' ' ' ■ A ■

I - Is

L*: V;'.-

T H E L M A  F A Y  S T E E L E  a F IR S T  O PER A TO R  
.A N D  A S S IS T A N T  M A N A G ER

• B E / | ) T Y  S T Y L IN G  S T A F F  
ID A  LOiU C O N R A D  a M ILD R E D  E V A N S  a

I G EN E H IN T O N

AAANICURING ond HAIR DRYING ROOM

Owner
DAMIE YOUNG ANDERSONTHE FORMAL OPENING OF

— DAMIE'S 
— HOUSE OF BEAUTY

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 3 to 7 p.m.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO

( m d & e e ...

MIDLAND.AND WEST TEXAS' FINEST 
AND MOST MODERN BEAUTY SALON.

W ITH TH E  F IN E S T  EQ U IPM E N T O B T A IN A B L E .
OUR S K IL L E D  S T Y L IS T S  CAN NOW GIVE TH E B E S T  IN

o m p { i3 e a u lu  S tS e r v i c e

• 4-WAY HAIR STYLING
• TINTING AND BLEACHING
• MANICURING
• FACIALS
• SPECIAL HAIR STYLING
• PERSONALITY HAIR STYLING N, e"

REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES
YO U  DO NOT H A V E  TO B E  P R E S E N T  TO WIN!

DIAL 4-4881 FOR APPOINTMENT!

DAMIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUTY

no N. GARFIELD OPERATORS OF PORTABLE BEAUTY BAR 
A T MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL DIAL 4-4881
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"Seram r

Cursed be he that doeth the work of the Lord 
deceitfully, and cursed be he that keepeth back hi* 
sword from blood.-^—Jermiah 48:10.

Threats Will Not Free Oatis
The dressing-down given the new Crech ambassador 

by President Truman and Secretary of SUte Achewn over 
the Oatis case was necessary for the record. Yet it’s hardly 
likely they imagined these tactics would have much effect.

Nor should we Uke too seriously the starchy protest 
of Dr. Vladimir Procharka, the Crech envoy, that the 
Oatis affairs Is closed and that his government will not 
yield to pressures of any sort.

It should be obvious that Czechoslovakia’s Communist 
regime will not knuckle under to American threats hurled 
publicly either by high officials or Congress. In fact, it is 
pretty safe to say the longer we keep the steam up over 
the Oatis imprisonment, the longer will this Associated 
Press correspondent languish in a Czech jail, l

Communist concern for prestige cannot permit any other 
course. The Vogeler case is an instructive precedent. 
Men who know how Robert Vogeler’s release from a Hun
garian prison was obtained will tell you that publicity was
the enemy of our efforts.

• • •

But this does not mean nothing can be done. Note 
that Prochazka carefully specified that the Oatis case is 
considered closed from the ‘ ‘judicical point of view.” In 
the minds of many, that could mean it still is open from the 
political standpoint. A deal evidently is not impossible.

What kind of deal? That's not an easy question. But 
in spite of all Prochazka’s blu.ster about not yielding to 
pressure, there is a strong likelihood we may hit upon some 
combination of restrictive measures which will so hurt the 
Czechs that they’ll be witling to trade Oatis off to be rid 
of them.

One thing that undoubtedly helps to explain Czecho
slovakia’s present obstinacy is our adamant refusal to curb 
the highly successful propaganda broadcasts from Radio- 
Free Europe near Munich. The Reds are disturbed deeply 
over these programs, and their disposition has not been 
Improved by our rejection of their formal government 
protests.

• • •* /
They may remember that one concession granted the 

Hungarians for Vogeler's release was a shutdown of 
powerful Voice of America broadcasts from Munich. In 
that instance, however, our loss was more imaginarj- than 
real, since we could beam VOA programs to Hungary 
almost as effectively from Salonika, Greece.

Radio Free Europe is different. It’s a privately spon
sored enterprise, and by all odds one of our most dramati
cally useful propaganda efforts. Closing it down is a 
 ̂price we probably will not pay.

Some other bait nevertheless may appeal to the 
Czechs. The vital point to remember now is that the Vo
geler talks ultimately were successful because they were ! 
secret; they were not conducted in an atmosphere of | 
threat and bluster. The Hungarians gave w’ay at a time 
when they may have concluded that their own people, and i 
^rhaps the outside world, largely had forgotten the ' 
issues involved.

There is utterly noi reason to believe it will be any 
, different with Oatis, if there is any hope at all of freeing 
him. When you’re dealing with Communists, it’s necessary 
to remember that bluster begets bluster. The only way we 
could make good on tough talk would be send an armed 
expedition after Oatis. Is that how we waint another war 
to start?

•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
Br .OSWALD JA C ew r 

Writtea for NBA SafiM
Tou can’t work a tirst-elas* 

ivindls aisinst a noond-clan 
player. B* won’t fren notice what 
you’re tryfos to do to him. ’That’s 
why today’s hand la such a gem. 
It took a great player to eook up 
the hoax play that eventually set 
the oootraet, but declarer had to 
be an expert to tan for It 

West opened the tour of spades, 
*1 dummy won with tha queen, and 

East signalled loudly with the tea  
South discarded a low diamond and 
cashed the Mag ot spades to discard 
his other low diamond. West lol'

- y -v -iA ri V : ^

Allied Delegates Puxzled 
By Soviet Case At Frisco i

PETER EDION
NEA Vtaablagiaa Ceeiaapeedeel

SAN FRANCISCO— Having shot thair first wads, and 
missed the three Communist countries at the Jspaneie 
peace conference here still are Just aa much of an enigma 
as they ever were. American and allied delegates con
gratulated themselves on the unexpectedly rapid progrAs 
made at the opening sessiona. But they were puzzled by 
the comparatively week his sps«)h. thsss Oom''.
TvrniAM Dtifotfvsa'm Tiawwi«4̂ v Vawb . . .

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ By Draw Peorson -  - ■ ■

iCopyrlsht. IWI, By Tlie Bfll S>'T>dlciU. Inc 1 
Manly Fleiichmonn soys; Traffic cops are n#rer popular; Distri  ̂
bating scarca materials is necessary; There is a bright side to 
the picture.

of profiu, »ome sever* economic 
harcUhlp for Irnlivldual firms, and 
some temporary unemployment In 
particular induaulea.

la ihia draatie action really necee* 
sary? What haa happened to our 
matchlesa American productive faci' 
llties that they can no longer turn 
out the volume of goods which our 
economy ordinarily demanda?

(Ed. Note—While Drew Pearson 
la on a brief vncatlon, the Wa-^h- 
ington Merry •Go-Round is being 
written by dlstingut.*hed guest 
columnLMa. today'a being by 
Manly Fleischmann. admml.Mra- 
tor, Defen.se Prixluctioii Adminis
tration and Nauonal Production 
Authority'.

WASHINGTON ^  T h e traffic 
cop i role u not an enviable or pop
ular one—thi.i la true whether the 
particular officer apprehenda the 
traffic violator or ahelher. as in 
my^'vn case, hi.̂  Job is to direct the 
flow of maienal.1 and equipment out 
of normal peacrctime channels mto 
mobdiration supponmg mdustry. 
But by common conaent the traffic 
cop's function is a neceasary one. 
It IS my firm conviction that the 
Job of regulating the dwirlbuiion of 
scarce materials is m fact Indlapen- 
sable to our survival a.s a tree na
tion. and I welcome this opportunity 
to de.scrlbe vihy the government ha* 
taken on that job, and how we are 
gome about it.

The aubj''c’ is t>onil;arly appro
priate at thi.s p.irtJcular time—In i 
fact, painfully 'O La»t week it was' 
the unplca.sant duty of the Nation- j 
al Production Authority to an -, 
nounce the di.'-inbution of s’ eel, cop
per and ahuninum for the fourth 
quarter of 1H5I More particularly, 
ae had to erant or deny allocation* 
of thc'c materials for use In con- 
s’nict.on and in tljc production of 
so-callcd roTAum''rb' goods—such 
thir.gs a.s aiitomobilo.s. refrigerators 
and t**levi.sion set* ahich ae all 
lend to identify m-ph our unequaled 
Amrnr.in .standard,of living 
Distinrl Slmrk

I Hm ,'ure the fi.ture.s a hen re- 
lea.̂ ed came as a dusunct shock to 
many bu.slncs.sincn, and to many 
other citizens haviner an Interest in 
the subject as wotiter* and coiLsum- 
crs. Generally speaking, fewer than 
one of every two con.^trucUon pro
jects which Indus’xlal and commer
cial concerns w i.vhed to atari during 
the Id.st part of the year could be

The augers to these questions I 
think are^clear: First, such control 
action* certainly are neceasary* 
ond, nothing whauoever has hap- 

j pened to our Industrial machine ex
cept that It Is fearing up to produce 

I more important line* than automo- 
' btles. radios and home freeeers to 
make the tanks, guru and planes 

I that must come first, at least until 
‘ the nation become* *trong enough to 
’ deter tggresMon or to am any war 
j Into which we may be forced.I The conviction of the Prealdcnt, 
i the Congreas and the people of the I United Statee that we are today In 
a moment of great national peril— 
a peril that threaten* our very fx - 

, utcnce as a free nation—ha* dic- 
I laird the riraattc, unpleasant but 
I  eaeenUal step* that now are bemg 
taken. In thi* particular case I 
think It can be said with tome as
surance that the harsher the medi
cine the faster and more certain 
the cure.
Fairly Simple FaeU

The basic facts arc fairly simple.
It IS not generally appreciated, 

but It 1* none the less true, that 
we have le?* of the critical mater
ials available for production in 1051 
and 1053 than In 1050. The reasons 
for this are al.v) clear. At the be- 
cinning of 1050. manufacturers* 
.'locks of raw material* were very 

I high. They w ere used up in the 
greatest peacetime burst of produc
tion In history—mad* Into every- 
tiling from juke boxes to bicycles, 
but not Into many gun* or tank*. 
The fat of material stock* on hand 
ha-s been used up. and we now must 
live on current production and our 
Import* from other part* of the 
world. Here, too, the story Is not
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Asylum For (Refugees
There A re  about 200 Baltic refugees in the United 

Stataa who are in danger of being deported. These people, 
mostly Estonians and Latvians, have no paasporta nor any 
of ths other normal proofs of nationality and rightful entry.

For a good reason. • They escaped from Russian 
tyranny in their native lands, and gravely made their way 
to American shores in tiny boats whose safe navigation 
eallsd for stirring seamanship. Under thfese circumstances, 
naturally there tvas little time for the formalities so im
portant to the immigration authorities.

We in the United States hailed their courage as an ex
ample of the will of free men to regain their liberties.

But inevitably they came athwart the legal necessi
ties. First, tl^ough exOcutive action, they were granted 
temporary entry permita. Then bills were offered in Con
gress to provide for tlTem outside regular immigration 
quotas. Now, however, the Senate Judiciary Committee 
haa announced indefinite postponement of these measures. 
This means these folk;will have to be deported soon, 
though most have now established homes here and have 
jobs.

If America’s warm greeting to these brave refugees 
meant anything, provision should be mads without delay 
for their permai^nt residence among us.

Saying only things of importance would mean a great 
saving of Words.

granted mct«U for this purpose.
Generally spewklnjc r.amn. the pro- ; * 
ducuon of con,um»r »o<xl., lor iht I “  •"“ rnaUon.l poliUcal and
rest of the year mu.M be limited to ! amdIUona prttalllns In 1*51,
eomethliw like 00 per cent of the ' Uia diaruptlon of Far
rata attained only a year ago. Eaitem suppllea and the difference 

All of thla mean* substantial lou . between world commodity prices
and domestic price ceilings, our Im- 
porlaUon of many of ihe mo«t Im- 
ponant metals such as copper, lead, 
sine and tungatatn la far less than 
In recent years. In lome cases, such 
as iteel and aluminum, wt will havt 
new production facilities coming In, 
late In 1953. In other cases, such aa 
copper and tungsteln. no subatan- 
ttal relief of any kind seems to be 
In sight.

Now let us look at the demands 
I on thu reduced aupply. We ara pre- 
I  paring for a war which we hope can 
be avoided. Wliether we are succete-

Q—When wa* steea heat Intro
duced In peseenger trains?

A—In 1881. Passenger cars were 
greatly improved in 1903 by the I 
Introduction of the vapor system of 
heating.

Q—How are underground tale- ; 
phone cables protected from I 
gophera?

A—Tliey are wrapped with »leel 
tape so gopher* cannot bite Into 
the lead covering and ruin the 
cable.

• • ♦
q —Was slavery first abolished In 

England or ths United States?
A—Slavery In the British eol-

ful or not. such prtparstlon manna 
more guns, more tanka, mort planes 
In a hurry. These all take metal and 
unfortunately they make their heav
iest demand im the mstala we must 
Import In quantity—copper, tung- 
iteln, sine, cobalt and eolumbium. 
In thla respect. It la the Inesenpnble 
feet that we hare changed In a 
short apeos of time from a "have" 
to e "have-not" nation, and we must

To tha waiter who deponda on extra gratuities, it’s 
tough when a cuatomer gets tipoy and tight at the game 
tima.

t

.. --------- — ..a.,. to e "have-not nation, an<
onle* was abollahed Aug. 30. 1833. ' cut the cloth accorduiA.
In 1808 thi  ̂United State* prohibited 
further importation of slaves, and 
while this act legally ended the 
overseas trade, slavery itself con
tinued until alter the Civil War.

• ♦ ♦
Q~W ho Invented the ferrl* 

wheel?
A—George W. Perrl*. 1893.

• • • •
Q—How did the grepefruH re

ceive U* name?
A—Prom the fact that the fruit 

is borne In clustere like a bunch 
of grapeow

One law
that cannot be repealed by the fov- 
ernment u  the law of mathematics. 
Unfortunately, two and two cannot 
make more than four.
Greatest Bottleneck 

Moreover, the direct mUltary 
items are aoC the largest part of 
the rearmamiDt Job—they represent 
In fact the ooe-seventh of the Ice
berg visible abpve the water. No 
nation can produce guns and 
alone—before these must coma the 
industrial facUiUea and the machine 
took which today art our einfle 
greateet botUeoedL And at tha aame

ume we mu.̂ t be mvesung vast 
amounts of steel in providing new 
plants to turn out increased quan
tities not only of steel but also of 
aluminum, chemicals, synthetic rub
ber and so on. This we must do un
less the shortages are to continue 
forever.®

That Is why the demand for steel 
for building for the next several 
months Is more than twice the avail
able supply. So great Is this ex
cess that about half of the highly 
important steel expansion projects, 
nnd even more of the essential 
chemical plant construction program 
will have to be deferred for at least 
three months. ^

Under tnese circumst^ces, would 
it not be criminal folly to continue 
our record production of automo
biles and radios? Would it make 
sen.se to build new thea'crs, restau
rants, schools and courthouses In 
unlimited amount before we had 
seen to the security of our country?

The amwers. I think, are obvious. 
B>*ery pound of metal must be. and 
is being, allocated and fabricated 
into e.ssential products, with a small 
portion of the scarce.' t̂ materials 
going into our national stockpile 
agamsl a rainy day when we might 
be cut off from present sources 
Every piece cf equipment that Is 
needed to build our defen.'r.s must 
be. and is bemg. used for that pur
pose.
Brighter Side Of Picture

Over all. however, there is a 
brighter side to the picture—at least 
In U » longer view. \Vc face no great 
period of austeiity—at least In com
parison to the gircum.stance* In 
which the rest of Uie free world 
eXLStB.

Bccau.'e of rapid conversion to de
fense work, national unemployment 
now 1* St a record low. and declines 
almost every week—the clearest pos
sible proof Uist til of the nation’s 
resources are being effectively em
ployed In this vast mobilizaUm ef
fort,

A tried and tested system—the 
controlled materials plan of World 
War II origin—has been reactivated 
and preNCiUly Is insuring a fair and 
equitable distribution of materials 
among defense and civilian produc
ers, a distribution which could not 
otherw ise be maintained under pres
ent abnormal conditions.

And finally, we have every reason 
to believe that the current expan
sion program in steel and aluminum 
will ease the metal shortages in the 
foreseeable future and permit re
sumption of substantial production 
of peacetime goods—unless Russia 
decides otherwise.

We *are not putting an economic 
hairshirt on the American people 
or restricting the use we make of 
our resources merely to impose con
trols. We need certain controls now. 
If all goes well during our period 
of defense build-up. we can remove 
controls—and we will.

It is my conviction that this truly 
Is a time for greatness for the 
American people. Thl.s year and next 
will, in fact, be fateful years of de
cision. W'hat we do now with our 
limited resources will decide whether 
we will have the strength to preeerrt 
our freedom In a world where few 
things can be taken for granted— 
and particularly, not even our sur- 
viral as a free natlcm.

lowed suit with the five of spades, 
since to drop the deuce would tell 
declarer that he had sarted with 
five cards in the suit.

Declarer now led the jack of 
clube from dummy, allowing it to 
ride to West’s king. West returned 
the six of spades (sill concealing 
the deuce), and dummy won with 
the ace. Declarer next took the 
ace of clubs, ruffed a club in dum
my. and led back to a low trump. 
The jack of hearts forced out 
West’s see.

West could now lead the jack 
of spades, and 8ouh ruffed with 
the three of hearts. Declarer next 
laid down the ace ^ f  diamonds, 
and East chose this moment to 
throw a monkey wrench Into the 
works. East happened to be Sam
uel M. Stayman, author of the 
Stayman Convention and one of 
the most brilliant players in the 
world. He nonchalantly dropped 
the king of diamonds without a 
second’s thought or hesitation.

South thought about this for a 
while. East apparently had no 
more diamonds, he certainly had 
no more cluba. and there was only 
one spade out. It seemed that 
SUyman’s remaining card* were 
K-8-6 of hearU and the missing 
deuoe of spades. If ihis were so. 
It would be fa u l to lead another 
trtunp. East would take the king 
and lead the last spade, where
upon East would be bound to make 
another trump tiick.

Declarer therefore led hi* last 
club and ruffed in dummy. On this 
trick, however, West discarded his 
remslning diamond and East over
ruffed with the king of heart*. Now 
Staymsn returned a diamond and 
decUrcr could not shut out West’s 
eight of hesrU.

Needless to say, the average de- 
clearer would have drawn trumps 
without worrying about the deuce 
of spades or king of diamonds. And. 
of course, drawing the trumps 
would have made the contract.

which Ruaaia’a Deputy For
eign Miniater Andrei Gro
myko presented.

m e  ChlnsM CommunUU *hould 
feel coiuldenblr let down orer the 
weak presentation of their Intereata, 
aooordlng to on* American offlcUl’* 
point o f view. V. 8. reprseentattves 
were trank in sajrinc tber oould have 
preaentad a much tougher eaae 
agalnit theta- own treaty than the 
Ruaslana put forward. TThen Oro- 
mykb finally itated hi* objection* to 
the American -  Britlih • aponsortd 
treaty draft, he presented nothing 
new. Everything bad been said be
fore in a June 10 not* to the U. 8. 
Only the number* of troops to be 
allowed Japan were different.

Communist delegates offered only 
token resistance to conference rule* 
It had been expected the battle over 
adoption of rules would take a day 
and a half. It took an hour and a 
half. While this mere skirmish was 
going o a  Ambassador John Foster 
Dulles, desigoer of the treaty, sat 
slouched in hie center aisle opera 
house seat. He had a big yellow 
tablet on his knees, on which he 
made elaborate doodles. As his peace 
bulldozer went through its trial runs, 
showing that it was proof against 
sabotage by Russian monkey 
wrenches. Ambassador Dulles' face 
broke Into a wlds grin. Be had rea
son to feel proud of the peace ma
chinery be had created. If this Is 
one of the new U. 8, secret weapons 
President TTuman talked about It Is 
a dandy.

There wej great temptatiofi Fri
day to feel the conference was as 
good as over. There was some feel
ing that Russia was putting up only 
half-hearted rdblstance. There was 
some hope that Russia would do the 
unexpected, switch policy as she 
has done In the past, and slga The 
U. 8. congressional and diplomatic 
team was not allowing Itself to be 
lulled to sleep in a false sense of 
secdrlty by this rosy prospect.

What the Russian stand at San 
Francisco did seem to reveal was 
that the Communists are greatly 
alarmed by developments In the Far 
East. Without going into all the 
technical ties which Gromyko

munlst fears ettnd out:
8ovtot Russia and Red Chtaia 

want freedom to trade with Japaa • 
They want Ja^mesa Industrial pro
duction to serve their economy, not 
the antt-Communlst oountrlet.

Ih *  Up service which Qromyto 
paid to the need fo r  guaiantesi c t  
human rights, freedom of raUglon 
and freedom of speech were a oom- 
plat* bUnd. What the Comnumlet* 
want here Is freedom to egltat* and 
establish communism In Japan for 
a future takeover.

Soviet Russia wants Jspan eom- 
pletaly demlUtarlied so that It win 
be helpless against Communist ag
gression by mlUtary..force. Russia 
wants all allied forces removed from 
the Far East. Gromyko mad* this 
proposal in the name of furthering 
peace In the Far East. It really 
would pave the way for another 
war In that area.^

Inton* sense, it is a good thing 
the Russians came to San Francisco, 
They have shown the Jspanese del
egates what the Communists had In 
store for them, if they had dictated 
the peace.

IRIGI
You have drop-tn guests and what 

Fou ean offer them to drink ia 
limited.

WRONG: Ask, *’What wotUd you 
like to drink?” and If a gueat 
oamea aomething you dont bavtf 
tay you are aorry but that you only 
have such and such.

RIGHT: Make it clear what you 
have whan you offer your gueats a 
cholet. l?\la will aave everyone cm- 
bamanckant.

Q—The bidding haa beea: 
North East Beath West

1 Diamond Paaa 1 8pad* Past
2 Diamonds Paaa ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-Q- 
8-7, Hearts Q-J-4, Diamonds Q- 
7-2, Clubs J-10-5. What do you do?

A—Bid two Bo-tnuBp. Tea have 
s l i g h t l y  bettor thaw average 
strengthe ao year hand ia wertb 
twe reapoBaos. Tear aeeoBd Md 
must Indicate the balaneed distii- 
battoB and ever-all atreogth. Year 
dab stopper is very sketchy* te be 
sure, but yea can't alwaya have a 
sure stopper In each suit, It*s bet
ter to take a ohanee on the clube 
than to make some onBataral Md 
at this point.

TODAT*8 QUESTION
The bidding i* the same a* In 

the question just answered. You, 
South, hold: Spade* A-Q-S-7-3, 
Hearts Q-J-4, Diamond* Q*7-X 
Cluba A-J. What do you do?

Answer Temerraw

S o  T lie ’y S a y
The (Japanese) treaty li truly

one of reconcillatioa Never In mod
em  times have the victors In a great * 
and bitter war applied thi* prin
ciple. Tney hare. In the name o f 
peace. Imposed dlecrlmtnation* and 
humiliation which have bred new^ 
war. (We) would avoid that great 
error.
—John Foster Dulles, U. 8. Ambas

sador. 1
• • .  W

I assure you you'll never be rich, 
but you'll get a feeling of satlafac- 
tlon In eervlce to your country. 
—Gen. Omar Bradley dlscuufog 

military lervlce with teen-agen.'
. . .

A great nation which enters upon 
war and fall* to see It through to 
victory must accept the full moral 
consequences of defeat.

—General MacArthur. ■ .
• • •

We were naively drawn (Into 
Korea) ard 80.000 casualties have 
left ua stm with Indeclaion.
—Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer.

By BOTCE BOUSE 
A diner pointed at a flah and 

said, "Long time no sea.*

A motorcycle officer halted a 
motorist and asked, "Why ar* you 
driving ao fast?" T h e  driver ex
plained, "My brakes are bad and 
I’m hurrying to get home before I  
have an accident."

COMLf
TRW rrORTi B«Uv Ommmtmm hm4 

t« rvtvra !• ik« ttaiM, iMVlas m  — re-
t«rv 4« tli« Ervtier Steve T— e* l« 
L«tia Amertee. Bet ^ rm ellta  R ev  
AeaSee. eeelle4 UeMrktev eS • 
teilee eweer* le pleljilj eet t# leak 
*««▼♦ ea m baebeae aa* Hell* 
cbeaste her Bila* ahaat celaB*

• • e
VI

'T'HE hectic d iy  wore on in a blur 
of sandwich making, coffee 

boiling, dishwashing. cfauggLig of 
tram engine, and roaring of trucks. 
Holly Ounstan was Just coming 
back to the plantatloa house for 
another baiket of sandwlehas for 
the banana eirttcra. when ib* 
beard a movement In ih - study.

It was Carmallta Hemandex. sit
ting In Steve’s chair with the men- 
U K ^ t  of Ms book in bar hands 

"Did Steve tnvit* you bercT- 
HoUy asked, surprised.

T fo.*  Cannalita’i  manner was 
cool and composed and a little 
etHMrior. *"I cam* myteU because 
1 want to tee what he wrltas* 

Roily stood a moment, shocked 
and astounded. Then: "Let hm 
have It plaasal"

"And who are you," CemMilta 
edeed, Inaolantly, "to tall me to 
give U to you?"

*Tm hli aecretary,- aald Bolly, 
quietly. '

"And L '  eaki Carmelite. eweeUy, 
"am going to be his w ifs  I should 
know what be writ**.'

’TffiU you give me that?" Holly 
said quietly, but with an edge on 
)>er voice. “T ou  bave no right— as 
yet, anyway—to com* Into this 
room without an invltatioa- 

"M y father will have this book 
published her* tai Ceotral Amer
ica," CerracUto went o a  eelmly, 
"I than transUt* It into Spanish, 
and whatavar tha New York pob- 
Uaher arouid pay tor it my fathir 
will double!"

The two girls faced each other 
acrosi the desk, Carmelite deSant- 
ly clutching the yellow shaata arith 
Stave'e red-penciled revieiona eo  
*ltop—HoUy. hnldlng CO to Imt

temper with dUBculty and aron- 
dering what to do next. In the 
midst of tha tableau Stave walked
la

“Holly, I wish you’d— "  H* aw  
Cannelita and stopped.

"Miss Hernandez Inaltta on tak
ing your manuscript borne wttb 
her to read." Holly explained 
sweetly. "She nys that u  your 
future wife, the will translate It 
into Spanish, and your future 
fathar-in-law arlU tea that It-l* 
publisbad bar* and arlU bring you 
tvric* what your I4aw York pub- 
Usber arfll pay yoa Shan 1 let 
her have It?"

Stev* atrod* toward the desk, 
and BoUy aw  that Carmalita w u  
more than half atrai(L "It’s an 
attractlv* offer," be laid, "but I’m 
afraid M la Beraanda isn’t fully 
awar* ot what she le oylng. Glv* 
me the manueeript, Carmelita,- 
he mappad.

Caimalita h a a d a d tt over, 
maekly.

"N ow ,- h* aMd, g e t t u r la g  
toward tb* doer, -don’t ever cobm 
in bars iinlig t bring you In— 
■ad irou ebould Itv* ao tongT

Be ftrod* to tb* ariadow and 
watched bar laav* tb* boos*.

"I  never eutpriaad aayoiM going 
through my bi>a*e paper* batoia," 
Holly said, doubtfully. *1— I 
WM tactful.*

"You did right," ha atsured bar. 
'W hat am 1 going to do with that 
dame, anjrway?" he groaned. “My 
future wifel 77hy, 1 wouldn^ 
merry her if her father w u  aid 
man Croesus himeeUr 

* * •
Co  Bony dtdal l a im  paoag* 

on the returaing henene beat 
at aU. Tnetaad of baiag ea board 
awaittag dapartora, iba w u at
tending the daaee given by tb* 
Amarlcu dub lor tb* tourists 
who had eoau asbora to fu  the 
town. It w u Md itaS to Bay aad 
JBm  tkl(WM m i  49fo

dtlng to Bony. Tha natlva orebrs- 
tre aru good and she found that 
Star* danced well She w u  
bavlBg a good Um* until Carmal- 
tta arrivad, arith a enan whom Oho 
introdneed to Holly u  Senor Jou  
Hootera

Later, arba* HoBy w u deaetag 
arith R ^  b* told her about Jot*.

"B a’i  tbo local chief ot poiie*,- 
he explained. "Papa Hemando’a 
cbotos tor son-in-law. and until' 
Steve appeared on tn* scene. Tdi 
■ay CarmeUta’t eboic* toa Sea 
that buvy-ect, middle-aged men 
over thera, dendng with tha tour-  ̂
tat ia tb* blue dreuT He’s Diego 
Vegaa. B* won tha last alacttoo. 
bat Hamandu aru strong aneugb 
to put his oara maa ia  ortn ao."

“Oh, yea" HMJy looked at Um 
With intaraat Botb played a large 
part in tha articla Steva had lUe- 
tated about the ponUcaJ aituatioii, 
but aba hadn’t azpactad to m u t 
them la persoa Jou w u baisd- 
tomc ta a Latia arey with esif- 
■ssurance amounting to eosMcIt 
written aU over him. Vegu w u a 
40-year older edition of Jou and 
had probably looked much Uk* 
him before be permitted rleb Uo- 
tng to make htab fat.

* • • " ’ 
T AYER tai ths evening BaQrl 
^  danced arith Jam, ramambu-l 
big that Stave had tefetied Wi 
htan la hi* poUtieal ertiel* u  "aaa 
sefonceleu  and aTartdoua, rtdkiiffl 
to powar on tlM arav* of Hamaa 1 
d u  gold." H* knew )u*t anoogh 
BngHsfa te gat by—aoough ta tall 
h u  bow bunUtal her hair waa 
aad bow bloa bar eyae, mid bear 
rid htr llpt.

At tb* and ef flMlr danea, Jess 
arhiricad bar through tb* 6eet to  
tha patia aneloaad by a badge of 
hiUaeuB. It aru quiet and b ^ t l -  
ful undu Iba tropical mooa A  
touataia ptoyad, and in sim aoraar 
a braadfndt tou  mad* aa trrag- 
uter pateb at Mack valvat ehadow, 
Abova fl)«B Em  frond* of a royal { 
pataa Uk* an aaoratoua futoer ' 
doefor w u  Mtortag ta the breezo 
tad trytag to earaep tb* atw dust . 
out of the sky.

Joea’I head touched her beta 
"It te buutlful, your hair,* ha 
arbisparad. *nfou too ara buttli- 
fai, Amapela dal Norte.*
»  JTo ■* CatodnadU

1



Another Service ! 
Added By Church

A mornlns prmy«r and aerraon I 
- lerriM wlO ba held at t:W. ajn. In 

Um  Ttlnltjr Kplacotwl Church aach 
Sunday, In addition to the rttular 
unrtcaa which Includa communion 
at • a jn , oburrh school at »(S0 am., 
pra-sdiaol dais and the first and 
second grade olaaaas of the Sunday 
School at 11 am., and the tnomlng 
prayer and sermon serrice' also at 
11, am.

The additional serrice will be ef> 
tectlra Bundai'.
' The Junior Choir will sing in ,the 

first mpming worship serrice. Mrs. 
Benton Howell is the dlreobor and 
the organist la Mrs. R  8. Dewey.

A nursery la prorlded at 11 am.
Tbs Her. R. J. Snell, ractor, is In 

-charge of the serrlcea.

Read The Classifieds

JAPAN: Rdbirth of o Nation illuttratad by Ralph Lono

i Gom trom MMom 
J « ^  ii t te  C M li«

OUNN'S  
y A N  LINES

M 0 V » 0  and STORAOC
2412 W. Wall Diol 4-6201 

Midland, Tesos I
lONDED - INSURED, LTD. 

Ldcol or long distance 
hauling.

fW  HriM W MBSR I
wetsrlslsntseas. lylBihmyssittettliei, 
(he fiiiiial rsdsteUse at Tmde UaisM aad 
I6e Rad <sialaMs< Mstiissl Cis|nss at hf
dosMal ................ a adlMaa ttreeg siad.
teryewar. ialigluaaad waatbsti e>theMOU \ 
fstmed a iWid etaanisatiie la IN*, saiaasd <. _ - A.I - -ky Rad tactics i

I CeeMmnist lakâ t acts tf tartetisai yrsMytsd I I Deewciati aad Damaciat Likatolt in tka Joy I I Diet la iarestigatt liie Csienselit fatty I 
I ytaysr. Asat̂ tê rileiea«ityaedt̂ lseâ  I I beak at H*s Keteon War, Gm  Deegiot Mae-1 Artiier dealt a deatk Mm to the ye^s 1 I OQO,OOQ msieketi ky etdeiieg Red peMketieM | 

beneed and patty bigwigs seized.

At imyortont at 
SCAR'S lanwtal of

ikotkeealka
lafa

watCoteTi 
lotioa low ytoridieg 
koaaMt for iedot-

ithor leaialatloa 
hot ferriior nolpad 
to make Jayae'i
7ji00,9K utiioa

eatian'i mast yolit- 
Ically-caascieut 

d eo . Theirraieia 
Joyaa'i fatate 

COMIOl b i 
■nderesHmottd.

TALI o r  NO TAIL
RANOOON — This Is a tal# 

which andi literally with the end of 
a tall

A Burmese peasaiU Maung Kyat 
waa jogging along the duity road 
between Mandalay and Tada-U in 
his bulloclc«drawn cart when he 
shot 35 feet into air The cart, pass* | 
tng over a rebeMald landmine, had 
touched off an exploeion. Maung | 
Kyat was unhurt, but the bulla* tail 
was severed.

Po/io Cure Center Got Its 
Beginning From Hunt For Oil

The Fushun coal depoalts near 
Mukden, Manchuria, have the thick
est bed-41T feet-Qf bituminous coal 
In the world.

GONZAI.£S— (̂ P)— It started in a search for oil. Now 
it IS a haven lor the crippled children of Texas.

It was in 1909 that men drilled for oil in the hill 12 
miles north of this South Texas city. Instead of oil they 
struck water— hot, gushinx w-ater.

Nestled around the artesian well now is the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation+,,, „„ duplicate fadiTuez to care

W RITE
TODAY

Racandrtiasod ky toN-n aiparlw— 
mg camylafa utiifactian gusranfaad.

Electrolux
VACUUM  CLEANUPS
Coaipl*f* f

A ]I .P a r p a s a
A H a c h n ia a f t

EXTRA!
Im L Irmvw anwl

It* I  ottochments art (tody to clean your homt from cellor 
^  Ottia! Uta it on our' 10-doy trial plan. Trade in your old 
claaiiar aad gat a genaroui ellowonce. Limifad supply.

EiMbie
P w M I m

for crippled children. White, 
brown, or black, the chil
dren come acro.s.s the great 
distances of Texas.

No child is turned >way fur lack 
of mousy, because of religion or be
cause of his color. To thsl there Is 
one exception; echool-age negro 
children are not admitted.

Whatever the crippled child needs 
he finds here. There Is medical 
treatment. Including hot-water 
therapy in water from the stili- 
flowlng warm springs. Tlicrc b  re

fer school-age negro children.
Younger negro children are ad

mitted a^d get the tame care as 
whites.

Tlxere are five Urge buildings at 
the foundation, nestled near Uie 
banks of the San Marcos River, 
and adjoining the Oonsales-Palmet- 
to State Park. A paved road leads 
to the foundation from nearby 
State Highway 39.
Three More Erected

The firat building, called the Gon
zales Unit, was ready for patients 
In 1941. Late in 1947. three more

creational therapy, vocational re-1 bmldlnus were erected and furnnJi- 
hablUtaUon. bracea far hu atrlcken led. Two are named after the cities 
limbs and prayer. Above all. there whose citizens contrlbulrd Uxe 
Ik a pervading conviction that m is-; necessary money: the Fori Worth 
fortune will be surmounted, I Unit and the Houston Unit. The

The men who came hoping to j  third 1947 addition is the Wh e e l  
find oil In 1909 soon left when hot i Chsir Chapel, donated by Mrs. Mar- 
water spewed from their well, Tfie garel Cullen Marshall and Mrs. Wll- 
riowmg well was boxed in after a | hdmina Cullen Robert.son, daufth- 
tune and people came for baths, j tere of Houston oil man H. R. Cul- 
suspectiiig the water might have | len.
some curative value. DcKtora are PatienU are financed in several 
convinced the hot water here has ways. Many polio cases are spon- 
no more curaUve value than any , sored by local chapters of the Na- 
other hot water ' Honal Foundation -for Infantile
Idea la Cencelved Paralysis, with March of Dimes'

policies. Some families pay only 
that part of the cost which they 
can: the rest comes from the Foun
dation's welfare fund, made possible 
by generous Texans. Somstlmes all 
expenses come from the welfare 
fund.

The foundation’s schools are a 
fully accredited part of the Texas 
school system. Grades one through 
13 are taught. The youngsters are 
encouraged by the fact they can 
rejoin Uielr classmates without loss 
of grade.
Archlieeture Cenforma

Thera Ls a conscious effort to 
avoid the air of an institution. Ih'en 
the architecture confurms. The air- 
conditioned buildings are Spanish 
In style, with white stucco walls and 
gsy red tlds roofs. Landscaping Is 
attractive With Its shady lawns and 
flowering shrubs, the foundation 
seems more like a friendly and 
cheerful country estate than any
thing else.

The warm springs still flow more 
than 300.000 gallons of warm water 
daily, to both indoor and outdoor 
pools. The water i.s about 106 de
grees- quite warm. There arc 10 to 
15 physical therapists, and from 15 
to 20 registered nurses, on hand at 
all tlmee. The nureea and eome of 
the doctors live at the foundation 
In attractive but small homes.

Original Patent 
To Land Returned

VICTORIA —<>P>—The original 
patent to four leagues of land grant
ed to the city of Victoria by the 
republic of Texas Is back in the 
Victoria City Hall after an absence 
of 103 years.

The patent, bearing the signature 
of Preeident Bam Houston, was tak
en to Jackson County as an exhibit 
In a law suit in 1884.

When it was discovered there, dis
trict judge Howard P. Green or
dered a photostatic copy made for 
the Jackson County Court records 
and had the original presented to 
Victoria.

The patent is dated 1841 and 
covers essentially the same area In
cluded in Martin DeLeon's colony. 
DeLeon founded the town of Vic
toria In 1834 as the capital of his 
colony. It was named Guadalup 
Victoria In honor of the first presi
dent of Mexico.

TRX RKPORlTR-inJEORAM . MIDLAND. TKZAB. BXPT. f ,  ISn—'W

1,8^ Enroll In 
Pecos Schools

PXOOS—Supt. Her Whltoljr re
ported a total ot IMO itudant* had 
enroUtd in Ptooa tohoala, rtpra- 
sentlng almoat a X  per cent Increate 
over the flrat-dajr enrollment tig- 
urt of IMO. BohooU opened Wed
nesday.

But Whitley predicted enrollment 
eventually will reach a peak of about 
2.400 atodenu.

Loat year, 1A4S students had rog- 
Isterad on the flrit day, and tbs 
yearg peak anrollment wai 
Whitley declarod.

LargeM high mhool group this 
year ii tbt freshman class, with 103 
students, oomparad. to U  sopho
mores, M Junlm and 41 tanlort.

100,000 M to lt A rt 
Servtd Each Day 
A t Lackland Bast

SAN ANTONIO—(4^—An average 
ot 100.000 meals are served daily at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

Dally meals for the men at Lack- 
land require 17,500 quarts of milk. 
Z.990 pounds of bacon and 4.990 
dozens of eggs.

There are 35.000 pounds of bacon 
served five days a week and 19,000 
pounds of ham served one day a 
week. I

The base never runs out rf pota- ; 
toe*. They’re served twice dally, at j 
the rate of 1,750 100-pound bags a | 
week.

The base bakery turns out <9,000 
cookies a week, 34.000 doughnuts 
and the same amount of hard rolls 
and cinnamon rolls.

In July of this year a total of 3.- 
109,603 meals were served at the 
base. The cost of these meals was 
*1913948.35.

Pecos Quarterback 
Club To Present 
Minstrel Tuesday

PKCOS—Resident eiere told last 
week by Chambr of Commerce Man
ager Alton Hughes not to be alarm- 
ad 't they dlseoverad their friends 
singing “Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,'* 
or “Oo Down, Moses."

"Obanoea are tbey're praettetng 
for the lecond annual mlntatral 
ichtduled to be presented by the 
Quarterback club Tuesday night"

The east includes Jack Hawkins 
at the interlocutor, Dan Peyton as 
Swsetpea, Don Mouaer as Petunia, 
Cecil Jones aa Muib-Moutb. U it- 
ford Johnson as HaQuetnatlon, Joa 
Kagar as Bmokey, and David Da- 
Witt as Snowball

Women of the chorus wUl be 
Ruthle Thomas, Martha Holmes, 
Mary I.OU Pointer, Ellen Jane 
Maris, Faye Hammett, Beverly 
Cothrun. Margene Hannon, Dalpha 
Lauderdale and Sandra Townlay.

Men of the chorus are Bob Ba
ker. Mahlon Nobles,, Nell I'homp- 
son. Paul Coody, Homer Graham, 
Buford Chesney, Jimmy Buchanan, 
J. V. Davis, Bobby Bell and Mae 
Powell.

Specialty numbers will Include 
Rmhle Thomas singing “After 
you've Gone,” and “Amen;" Mar
tha Holmes vocalizing on “A Good 
Man Is Hard to Find,’’ and "A Slzty- 
Mlnute Man.”

Proceeds will go to support the 
high school football team.

The palace of the HSyptlon phar- 
oah. Amenhotsp IV, build about 
1365 B. C.. had walls of glazed tile 
decorated with daisies and thlitlea.

Most stains on porcelain sinks can 
be removed with a mild abrasive. 
Vinegar or lemon iuice may also be 
used.

. I .

Nine out of 10 U. 8. Army of
ficers are married. Army records 
show, and three out of 10 enlisted 
men.

L O A N S
NEW AND OSED CARS

CITY f in a n c e  c o m p a n y
O. M. Luton — S. G  Plauta 

309 E. Wall Dial 3 -n i l

WRITE .  
TODAY 

FOR

FREE!
MMBMITIATION 
IM TOSS HOMf!

•  NEW MOTOR
•  NEW CONTROL
•  NEW CARRYING CASE
•  NEW SEW LITE 

_^ 5 -Y EA R  GUARANTEE
fT oN -E L  gEWI.NG CENTERS. INC. ■ n  
I D«pt. H, 1107 H«uat«n 8U F t W*rth, Ttx. i 
I I »*ould like a Free Home Demonitmion ( 

of your ELECTROLUX-----  SINGER-
NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY

I

STATE
I ill  RFD, Please Give Directioiu) __ j

sro K ts  IN PRiNCifAL c m i s

But in 1037 three GoiiMles men 
' conceived the Idea of a treatment 
center for the crippled children of 

i Texas They art Rom Boothe, Henry 
Reeae III and Joaeph Grant.

. At that time the Georgia Warm 
Springs had attracted national at- I 
tention, largely because of Preai- 
dent Rooeevelt's connection there. 
The climate Uiere. the warm 
springs and adjacent recreation 
area all xugge.' t̂ed a similar Insti
tution for Texas. Tlie three men 
founded the Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation the same year.

Boothe now la preaidenl of the 
foimdftUon. a in*n-prufLi. non-aec- 
Unan charitable corporation ehar- 

I tered under Texas law Reeae and I Grant are members of the executive 
' comralttee'a the loundatlon'a gov- 
' ernlng body.

Most of the patient's are young 
polio vicUms. Bui there are chil
dren crippled by other misfortunes, 
and even a few adults 
More Than 188 Patients

Admission depends solely on 
availability of bed space and on 
whethtr ths patient will benefit 
from the treatment program, as de
termined by foundation physicians. 
There are more than 100 patients 
here now—doae to rapacity.

Slate law prohibits negro chil
dren from attending school wtUi 
whites. Tlie children's education 
must continus while Uiey are under | 
treatment at the foundation, and 
school facilities are there. But there i

funds Others are paid by Insurnnce

Between 1910 and 1938 residential 
building construction followed reg
ular cycles, reaching a peak approx
imately every 33 months.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do if —  
or w« do it!

Shirt and uniform 
finishing i* eur specialty.

FLAT WORK

TH E  W ESTE R N -CLIN IC H O S P IT A L
announces the association of

J. O L IV E R  GOOCH, M .D.
Practice limited to otolaryngology, 
bronchoscopy, esophogology and 

plastic surgery.
Dial 4-8271 Office; 308 N. Cole.

T & ii G e t S o  lU ix e li —
S o  ¥ i l t t l o

Your Credit is o

MR. M ERCHANT:
If you oro not now a mam- 

bor of tho Rotall Morchonts 
Associotion,-it will poy you 
to inyestigato the many o4- 
rontogos to you of this serv
ice.' J

Tho cost is nominal—the 
returns groat!

Priceless Asset!
Be sure lo la k e  care of a ll credil obliga
tions as promised and retain your record 
ot being a person ot your word. A  good 
credit rating is a must to the man or 
wom an who w ish es to succeed. Give 
yourself e v e ry  chance. ^

Be with the m ajority . . .
EVEN For Purely Selfish Reosons

Mondey it September 10— Fey for 
purckeiei mede in Auguit or eerller.

Retail Merchants Assn
313 LaggeM Building Midland Dial 2-4311

T HIS is a picture of the beat Pontiac salea- 
man In all .\merica—the car itself!

Come on In and see for yourself exactly how 
much you (let when you become the proud 
owner of a Pontiac—and how very little thia 
great car actually costs.
I'Trst of all, you get the outstanding beauty 
on the road. There's nothing else quite like 
Pontiac’s Silver Streak distinction.
You get performance so downright satisfying

that you'll look forward to every hour behind 
the wheel of your Pontiac.
And since this la a Pontiac we're talking about, 
you can be sure that your pleasure and pride 
will last a long, long time—for Pontiac la built 
to give you years and years of carefree pleasure.
What about the price tag? Well, we think that's 
the beat news of all—Pontiac is priced so low 
that if you can afford any new car you can 
easily afford a Pontiac! Gome in and see.

0
(
K

eectm riti aad trim Ulmstrattd 
art mhjtct ta ckaagt wtUami matiaa.

A oie r ie a ’ s L aw esS -P rieed  S Ira lg k l U g b l  

L am oat-P rlcad  C ar w ith  G.M ■ y d r a -M a lla  B rtva
(Opiiaaal a  vara 19111

Y e a r  lh a le s  a l S ilv er  S treak  B aglaoa— 
S tra igh t Bight a r  SUa

T h a  B fa e t  ■ o a a t l l w l  T h l a g  a a  S E h a o la  
V o l a t a o l  0 0 4 7  b y  F l s h a r

D o l l a r  jPor H o l l a r  y o u  l> e a l; a

P o n t i a c
CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY

2600 W. Wall Dial 4-4428
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■Daddy H in g ta il
Daddy Ringtail 
And Stardust

One* upon k Um( In th* Oreat 
Foi«st far away and long ago, a 
play-Ukt witch decided aha would 
fly away on her broom to a school 
for witches. She wanted to be a Hal
lowe'en wltph.

Before this play-hke witch flew 
away, however, she called Daddy 
Ringtail to her, and said: 'Daddy 
Ringtail, you are the friendliest, 
happiest monkey In all the world or 
any place else. Now I want to give 
you a box of something that will

t o r n a d o  o v e r  KOREA-The only Air Fore* Jet ^ b e r  in
Korean combat today Is the North American RB-45 “Tornado, 
above. The craft, manned by throe airmen, has five camera stations 
and Is designed lor long range special missions at high speed and 
high altitude. It's four Jet engines will develop speeds of 550 miles 

an hour. AU other Jets in Korea are fighter planes.

CARNIVAL M'GOOM'S '

fW O L ,'B IU IA R D 4  
SNOOkER

k

By WEBLET DAT1S

But the Hullen said he dldnX care 
If the stardust did disappear. Just at 
long as ha got to see It first. And 
ha begged and begged to tee It, 
and the begging was a lot of trou
ble—Just as tbs witch had said the 
trouble would coma If anyone knew 
about the stardust. And tbs Ruffen 
begged and begged, and made him
self trouble, until at last Daddy 
Ringtail let him open the box. Pfftl 
A puff of smoke, and the box was 
empty, and the Huffen hadn't seen 
and stardust at all.

But it all happened the way Dad
dy Ringtail had decided It all ought 
to happen. The box was open and 
empty at last where is couldnt 
ca- i trouble any more. Happy dayl 
Happy end to troubly troublea 
(Copyright 1051, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

R e a d  T h e  C l a s s i f i e d s

t * a e  r »  ■ » * » I  v i  ' v ;  t  a s  g .  .  %  F g T  r d w

surtly cau*e trouble if people know 1 
you hive It. If no one knows you 
hive It. it won't ciuse m y trouble 
It ill. And whit do I give you in 
this little box? I give you i  pinch of 
stirdiut from fir  iw iy  ind up in 
the sky.’

The witch puv the little box in 
Daddy Rlngtall'-i hmd. She whis
pered 1 few words to him. And then 
she vmiahed in s puff of smoke m d 
was gone awiy forever.

-Humphr* Slid  Daddy Ringtail to 
himself. "So I have a pinch of star
dust here in the box. and if I don't 
tell any one I have it. it won’t cause 
trouble. »Vell. I must tell no one”

But from the bushes nearby i  
voice said; "You don't have to tell 
me, you don't, becaiise 1 was hiding 
here ind heird it. ’ And out from 
the bushes came the Huffen Puffen. 
the friendly wolf, smiling a happy, 
friendly smile. "I want to open the 
box. 1 do. ind see the itardust. 
there Inside ’’

"Oh. but Huffen.** iitd Diddy 
Ringtit], "the old witch whispered 
to me how the slirdust will disap- , 
pear with i  puff of smoke. If any- ] 
one ever tries to see it.'*

c v c o t o c y s e P

WHAT'S TH E  U SE  O P  
KKIOCKINO MATRIMOHT? 
M ANY A  MAN WOULDnV 
HAVE A H O M E  IP  HE  
w a s n 't  h A A R R IE D \

205 w . Wotl-Dial 2-3121

OUR ROARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY
ESA© , M A R TH A / I .  B B C A M S l 

> iaJ6PlReO  W HILE USAD1W 6,* 
ALVIM AMO L&AM OCB. 
THBOOSH IU B  /V\ATBS C3P 
t H B R  h o m e w o r k :/  — 
wrtVOOMrrT e m k o l l  
AM AOVAM CEO C L A * ^
IN PAINT1N0  OK 
M061C, p e r h a p s  .

E veo
FENCiN S .

2

VtX) CAN EN RO LL SOa\£ 
BODV TD PAINT t h e  .< 
HO USE, B U T  Mb TRO M 
BO N ES O A S H IN S  WITH 
6WOROS iN THIS ?(X>/— 
I  •DON'T N E E O  A  

C K Y ^ A L  BA LL TO  S E E  
O N E OF ytX JB  P U P IL S  
SU IN 6M 3U F O R  

BE IN G  S U C E D  
L Ilk E  6UNOAV

c h ic k e n /  '

\

. w /
FOR 

L40ME 
f OTHER 
JNSPIRATION

By J . R. WILLIAMS
AaOST aUTERESriNG N Q  NO.' 1 NEVER
PIECE I'VE EVER REAR EVEN PICXUPA
ABOUT A  FABULOUS LOST \ PIECE O F BaPER 
MINE.' r r s  NOT ALL H ERE- j  IMHEN I  SEE TH' 

REAP IT, O R  LET ME REST OF IT
R E A P IT T O IC U / y ^ n s C A T T E R E P  BE’

N  OTHER \  
WORDS, GO 
AN' HUNT 

FOR TH REST 
OF IT 'O U R 
SELF-VOU

TH’ MINE -  
WHILE'OURE

(7' \'ii
, \\fi . .

NO CO-OPERATION /!_*. R MB B B Mr. «*.__ MPB nm MWl BMWM.1

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
■fl-os W6RE5  OUTA TTHANKS FOR T H J ,-  
/Hv T E J tx n oev . <  t o s  u s  a b o u t  
OOTTA OET b a c k  7\ LEFTY SHERIFF/ 
TD NEW PLV/VIOUTH.'

l e t s  TAKE A  l o o k  
AT THIS PLACE 
THE GIRL SAiCr 
OUR FRIENPS 
WERE HOLEP 

U P  INJ

AN [7
LET'S

waxroH
CUR

STEP
TO O /

. COWL <»»» »V WC* StBVlCE me '

M e a n w h il e , S H A je ^ P E A R E  
IS MARINO KAPIO PROGRESS.
MOn Ev  OOESn T  e « IN G  
HAPPINESS, SH AKESPEARE 
1 , TOO, a m  I

EVER Y D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
DIAL 2 -2315

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R 'S
CHARLES AIKEN 1  ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER-

SIDE GLANCES

'I makg tt a practict to tak* tha littia woman out onca
n weak!"

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
W H ar a  < u p  j o in t  

STLFFLCSCa^ TOBNEO 
OUT ID se f

 ̂ T ^ F IL E j j

So th s s  yeaw-
Thc uaST WMEVS 
STRaw ' s o  TJC
comestme Shoot-REVOLUTlOli

AS OF N O W .'ln ii
C O N  ON a
BUYERS STWtiE.'

T ell v e  eLuEPocK ETs-.-SiNCc 
WHEN HAVEN'T rou been on one?

I sfC u s. o*

F

1 8
vor% r .  MU m v ie t .  a c . t  h . mta »  % p. t orr

A u P  6 0  M 0 6 H -  
‘ ' • ' i K O U T H  C O K E R

( a n a s  K M r s U K i )
W E L C 0 * ( £ 6  a  M E W  

I W M a T E - . V a M C E T  
( a u a s  E K M E T T )  

M c T l G O .

n c E

. . . A W  H E R E ' S  T H '  W H O I E  S 3 ? 0 0 0 ,  
W C . M c K E E l  C O U W T  i n

'THAT PRCADFUL MR.tttTIGe SHOIXD'UBl 
KMOWM 6ETTEE THAU TO TRV WOO FOUL 

HUS6AUP LIKIE I

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
W0RK,V«RK,\M3RK
vmiit REÔ i OUT -neNRsiN' 

1T?WLS.' HE 
(XQHTA 6€  HOME 

=iWEEPlN’ DPHi5 
OWN tXJST

ORMTH’RWN'whV
COULDN'T IT DRIP AFTER 

: FETCHED iNTM' 
■ M ~ rr mail; ]

OH MO/: A f RED FW05THIS
OUT HE'LL VAMOOSE 

HAPPEN." '■ FORQOOCX-AN'
 ̂ rUKAMUNPRB) IMlfSNICMOF >s" ^  HIM

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
“ N ow 's a good tim a to co n can trata  on tom a lound  naw  
a a le t idaat to bring up w han tha convention opana 

I tom orrow !"
PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

Y E S , S IR ! 1 C AN  STILL 
R E M EM BE R  : M R S. B O T T S ' 

y ^ IR S T  B IS C U IT S !

A H , Y E S  .. I CAN  
S E E  T H E M  -TrLT!

I
wm. m t IT « .  m x i  me.

I  G R A N T  Y O U  T M *  
G E N E R A L  W H O  

W A N T E D 7 0 B U Y /  H E  C X > f  
M Y  g l a d i a t o r  s c a r e  

r S  A  M O S T  
F O R M i C A & L E  

G U Y . . .

E  J U S T  F R E S H  l O W N  P R I V A T E  
T K  F R O N T I E R - /  A R M Y . '  H E  

l O U K N O W  _ > t O N T R O L S T H ’  
N O T H I N G  / ^ A M e S . A K S C W E

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 A Y ,  E V E N T H '
GOVERNMENT.'

sasaSkme

IF YOU WANTA ^
STAY HEALTHY,/ BALONEY.' 
YOU'LL STAY /C'MON.PAL.
R I G H T  H E R E  
I N  T H E  «
o f f ic e r  5 ’ J

CLU5

L E T ' S  6 0  D O  
T H ' T O W N i

V .^

T H A ' 5  ^  
R I G H T .  

/ B U B . . .  
Y O U  G U Y S  

dZEUNOSZ 
ARREST

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN-

HOMER HOOPEE

5 - V t X ’U. T£U me ■
W H f c N  M V  W g P P I N f t  
AWIOIVtaSV(HV 1̂  
A6  6O0 N K6  r  a o

kU w /lT^^
a sMocr 

THaĵ UVE^
HAUMftP
Houfre'T

By RAND TAYLOR
waiT a m in ute 
TUECe.' WUP' 
HOLD ON,'NOT I

C-’,1 ^
A W  L^ADS 
YE.T,wwv f '

v̂ opv.'.ta’kv.s
T(M V . SUT 
\.\.V YA6 
HN % O Y S: 
1 A\.V5Ay.S 
DO.RlKjfjVt:

FCM UK.VW TW OM  C 0F(E ,W 5 A  \NOalULttrOL 
COONTRY VvNtt 0 0 « > 5  .  _

TWEWlVL ALViWVS A  B O T T -
H IKD S WOWWIN' HARD AT NOT 
APPRlCIATW i’ VOHW TH tY <&OT '.'.i t

9-t

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

BCf>: A F T W m a r  
WILD A D V E fm iR ESTURT ttiGoexv:) 
SAIL A s m a l l  

b c w t a s a im . . .

EVEN if 
■ NOTHING happens, 
A GOV CAN STILL 
OAY-d r e am ! 
Yeah. I'm pigk t  

BACK T O ...

IIS boat: o n
JTH E "STARBOARD 
TACK," Hff> THE 
R IG H T O P W A'f'. 
D A Y-D R EA M IN G  
D /C K IE  HASN'T 
EVEN  NOTICED
h e r !! ,-----------

coufbn
wau^

MAL" 
WERETDO 
GOING TD 
SAX. _  
DICKIE?

t DON'T GST IT.' THS GAME 
la  NBARL-V O V E R , AND 
-y ou  DIDN'T WATCW 
O N S  PLAV.' r  —J

l-OOT'
b a l l .  
BORC6

A COUPuE fiC/ftS.
AN' I'LL HAVE ENOUGH
l u m b e r  "P f in is h  MV «A K A M /

If yoD miss yonr Beporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
I Sunday and a copy will be sent to yon by special carrier.
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“H** my vitHor— I think h* cracked a rib t a i l in g  at a 
atorv ha waa tailingto ohaar ma up !’ ~

A n n o u n c e m e n t !
Dm  to our progross and Midland's progross, wa haro 

morod to largof and mora conran«an( quartors.
NIW  LOCATION

405 N. BIG SPRING
Fraa Farkinf far Cllanta in Rear

LEE DURRELL and COMPANY
Dial 4-M74 INSURANCE Dial 4-««74

[)iity S ip iiit and Q uirt
— farm, dairy and ranch news —

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
Domond Tbo Bost 

Thor Cost No Mora 
Compera Quality-Compere Ericas

Why AlumlnumE Ne|Ret! 
Na Rust! Na Warp! Na 

Fainting! LJfatima Raauty!
THESE WINDOWS E M  

C.UiaiED IN STOCK EOB 
DQtEDIATE DELrVXKT

a AFCO DaJbla Hung 
a Ware Alumnium 

Cnaamantt
MMUad—DUl 3 -n jl

A M E R I C A N
WINDOW COMPANY
m i  Texas Are. Lubbock. DUI «IU

» S i

APCO

■na Midlaiid Uraotoek Auettoa 
Oampacy a la  bate Tburtday **• 
parlaooaJ a busy day and a aCaady 
to itians markW a  1.0BS head of 
UvaatocK want tbrausb tba riot.

Moat atoekar a lr a  and yaarUofa 
waro $1 to n  hlsbar than tba waak 
pravioua.

Stoekar atoar calvaa ware bid 
from lift to Ml curt.; atoar yaarUnta, 
tSUO to MS; hetfar ealrao. SU to 
M l: bailer yaarUntt, t »  to MI; 
ooera. SM to MI; coars and calvaa 
bgr palra. $100 to MSS.

Tat calvaa and yaarllnsa want at 
Ml to MS; madlunts. MS to M l; 
commons and culls, MS to tlS; tat 
cows, MI to MSEC; mediums, $1$ to 
M l; commons and euttars, $13 to 
$1$. Bulls brousbt MI to lOT.

Ons sroup of raclstared Inrsford 
heltars, avaraslns S30 pounds, 
brousbt MIS per bead.

Out-oI>sUts buyara wars present 
from Nebraska. Kansas. Oaorgta, 
Oklsdioma and New Mexico.• • •

Leonard Proctor, looking up at 
the cloudless skies, said Prlday 
momlns he never has seen It any 
drier than It U right now. And 

[ Leonard has been In these parts a 
I tong time. He said range condl- 
i  Uons a n  pitiful on his extensive 
' ranch iioldlngs south and aouth- 
, east of Midland. Sheep, he said. 
\ in  doing prswty well right now. with 
supplemental feeding, but he hatas 
to think of going Into'a cold Win
ter with range conditions as they 
a n  now.

The Midland rancher Is of the 
opinion good, soaking rains will 
have to fall pntty quick If grass Is 
to have a chance befon cold weath
er sets In.

"It sun Is dry," he mopned.• • •
Calf selling Ume U in progress 

from the Mexican border through 
this section of West Texas and on 
into New Mexico, and reports in* 
dicate the producers are doing sU 
right in so far ss prices are con* 
cem ^ . The prices, according to re* 
ports, range tetween 19 and 40 cents, 
with most of them being nearer the 
40 cent figure. A few top calrts have 
topped the 40 cent mark.

Ih e  demand for both stocker and 
feeder cattle continues strong and 
actire throxighout the Southwest.

• • a
The sheep market also is strong, 

with some lambs desirable ss re* 
placements in breeding flocks sell* 
ing ss high as 33. 34 and 35 cents 
s pound. Feeder mutton Iambs are 
said to be bringing around 30 cents.

a a •
County Farm Bureau leaders from 

this area will gather in Big Spring 
Friday for a sub*distrlct meeting. 
This is one of 34 such sessions be*

Funds P laced  W ith Us 
On or Before the

10th of September
 ̂ E arn  Dividends 

F o r the F u ll Month
New poying 3%

Tour nvlngi u o  tsaorod up to $10,000 by tho rederiJ 
Bavlngx It Loan buurxneo Corporation.

M l W. Taxas

EDERAL Sa vin g s
■a n d  l o a n  ASSOCIATION

Dial 4 -5191

y

Ragordlan of restrictions, 
you con still build a decant homa.

^

^  ( ' i r O  y / J

T /
r  1 -A  ^

/rS NOT UKF TH IS___
*

whan you look to A & L HOUSING AND LUMBER 
COM PANY for everything needed to build that New 
Homa of your dreams. Wa hove all building moterioli thot 
might be Hecessary ond we also provide a competent od- 
visory service end con recommend o reliable controctor for 
the construction.

Toke advantage of this Onc-Stop-Service— See us 
thii week.

I
[ M IO LA ND  Biu£Hi*u^hUUi*xMx.L Dml2'436*^

N«w High Spood 
Oliygr 

COTTON 
HARVESTER
PROVkN M T T IR

lag m bA ibIiiI thrmebeet Hm  staM 
bgr the Ib ia i  fa rm  a « ta « i  T idw a- 
tkat during gtptamhar. In attan. 
daoM wOl be TatUnttoB PratUmt 
i .  W klur Hkmmwwl and State Flild 
tUproMBtattra Loon Lana. .

O. B. D m n ty  o f Ooaboma, atata 
dlraetor tor tbit dlatrlet wUl pra- 
xlda. Tba all-day mattbit will ba 
bald In tba SatUoa RotaL bajbintng 
at 10 am.

Purpoot of tba aub-dlatrlet eon- 
farancaa la to sir* ottlciala of tiia 
oUM organlaatum an opportunity to 
oonfer wltb county latdara on praa- 
ant day lu u «  affactlnc agrloultura. 
Hammond xrlll dlacuaa tha ortantsa- 
tion'i .profram of work tbla year 
and the raaponxtbllltiea of local lead- 
art. Lana will present the enrollment 
plan which baa been developed by 
the state organlxatlao and recom
mended to oountlee lor use m their 
annual membership enrollment drlv- 
ee scheduled October 11-lk

. . .  .
Texas’ own Original Prison Rodeo, 

where the toughest riders mount the 
toughtest stock, win open In Prison 
Stadium In Huntsv\Ue October 7 this 
year. The lOth of the serlee, the' 
laSl show promises to be the big
gest and best yet, and ticket sales 
and reservations by mall or wire bl- 
ready are being accepted, sponaora 
•aid.

Ih e  world famoua rodeo pita cow
boys against livestock ownM by the 
Texas Prison System and haa tarn- 
•d the name of "the world’!  wUdeat 
rodeo." More than 100,000 persons 
have paid to aee thla ahow cn Octo
ber Sunday! In peat yeara.

When the rodeo atarts with the 
Mad Scramble, the show’s most dan
gerous event, the two hours that 
follow are jam-pecked with aaddle 
and bareback brone riding t bull rid
ing: wild horse racing: mula racing 
and the riotoos Chariot Race.

. a • •
The official premium lut and 

program for the 34th annual Pan* 
handle*South Plains Fair at Lub
bock li ready for distribution, fair 
officiaii announced.

The caulog containa more pagea 
this year du« to eeveral new dlvi* 
alona and Increased premiums in 
some divisions.

Catalogs are mailed each year to 
all county agents, home demonstra
tions agents, newspapers and banks 
in the area, but **anyone who wants 
a catalog” can get one by wTltlng the 
fair association, Homer B. Hunt, 
fair president, aaid.• • •

Resulu of cotton defoliation tests 
conducted on experimental plots and 
in commercial fields at Lubbock in 
1950 have been released by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Hi-Bred. Stormproof No. 1, and 
Deltaplne (TPSA) were tha moat 
easily defoliated varleUet in this 
test, in which Aero Cyanamld. spa* 
eial grade, defoUmnt was used, re
ported K. L. Thaxton, Jr., Junior 
agronomist at tha Lubbock Experi
ment Station.

In the test with three rates of 
aaveral different chemical defoliants, 
best result were obtain with Sodium 
cyanamld at 10 pounds per sera 
and Shed-a-Leaf at aaven pounda

atx eeanaafalal dtMbBia Kara ap- 
pIM  OB a onttotB OaU of cotSoB 
aB4ir Bm  dIraatiBB af a aapaaaw ta 
ttaa ot aaah ahamlnal kowpaag. Tpt 
ahlawati! kiaail OMhllairta gnoo tha 
bHt roMlHataB total aateUatloB to 
tIU itak

n a n a i rtpcMad at laaat W la l- 
taia of ipfay aotatlao par ooca wota 
neeeeaaiTie ettetoetadnr burn hi a 
taat an tha boot Mvay acooMitra-
UOD.’ .

OomplaU ratuUa of thcoa axpart- 
moDti BM glnn in Pngraai Bopoat 
lias, whlah la avallabta tram tha 
PubUoallaaa Offlea, OoDaca StatloD, 
’Pixaa. *• • •

TtM 19(3 Maid of Cotton coctaot la 
ofOctaUy opaa, tha Ha|loaal Cotton 
CounoU haa announcad.

’Tha fourteenth annual taoreb To 
find a faahkm and goodwill amhan - 
adreoa lor King Cotton win enoom- 
paa tha U  atatai of tba cotton- 
produdng regloc. Winner of tba 
contest win make a glamorous alx- 
menth tour In behalf of tha D. B. 
cotton Industry.

’The contest Is open to girls be
tween the ages of 19-2S inclusive, 
who were bom In a oottco-produc- 
Ing state, have never been married, 
and who are at least flvt feet five 
Inches taU.

All entries must be postmarked 
before the contest deadline, mid
night December 1. Entry blanks are 
available from the National Cotton 
CounclL Memphli, ’Tenn.

A preliminary judging committee 
will aelect approximately 30 flnal- 
lata to come to Memphia January 
3-3 for peraonal Intervlewa and a 
public appearance. OIrli wiU be 
judged on the baala of beauty, back
ground, and peraonallty. The IBSl 
Maid of Cotton will be announced 
January I. • • •

Tor tha good of tha goll. aa well 
as peevenUng tha loaa of graxlng 
cropa. It la the obligation of every
one to help prevent destructive fires 
during tha current drouth emer
gency. All available range and pas
ture grasses and legumes are badly 
needed now for livestock teed, says 
A. W. Crain, associate extension 
pasture spedsllst of Texas A&M

OoOaga, D$ fA imeWj iig MsphaalMd 
need o f preteetiag the toO.

A fagatattva eorar, p oM s out 
CkaM. la ptntaetteal agahMt aafl aro- 
atan. B  totaai a auirian $a abaoih tba 
boatftii'and araablag ( l e a  bs|*r. 
diMBB rahia. Tbla e u h k »  or mulch 
also obaorba BOMurt vary raiddly 
and aOoaa tor daapar malatiira pens- 
traUco Into tba lolL Tbla roridvw o f 
vagabitlBn also raplaoaa detldent or- 
■ank matter wbleh cram  aaya, la 
eonunan to moot Taxaa soils. ’The 
addition of organic matter h ^  to 
tmprovo the phyateal and chemical 
condition o f tha aoD and If tbla 
cover la lost by tira, the aoU aa wall 
oa^ht Uvsstock aoffer.

Crain, nrgaa that in areas whert 
there atm is a good vagetaUva cover, 
ovary posalbla oiaaoa ba used to keep 
out flrta. Be adds aerloua erosion 
loasea, from wind and water, can oc
cur where large areas are burned 
over.

Re says there Is do practical way 
to police the pesturea and range 
lands ot the state but urges every 
cltlaen to make It his business to 
see that the already short supply 
of ferage Is protected. Many stocks 
men already hare been forced to 
sell a part or all ot their livestock 
and tbla. In the months ahead, wm 
have Its effect upon the meat sup
ply of the nation. It doesn’t make 
any difference whether you live In 
the city or country, he says you still 
have a stake In preventing grass 
tires. 8o, for the sake o f the soil, 
and to preserve the short supply of 
livestock feed and to Insure a good 
growth of grasses and legumes when 
the rains do come, let’s do our bit 
to prevent needless fires, says Crain.

Miss Your Paper?
tf 700 oUm  four Repori«r*Telo* 
from. eaO M ore p ja week* 
dxTXa and before 19:M wjd Sun
day and a copy will b« tent to 
yoo by a epe<^ oarrler.

DIAL 3-3344

I B m W |O TW R« » W »C IW A IB It n o U A  BCPT. •> M n -4

A U T O  P R O D U C T I O N
T’" f ONI c. 

MUUON 
- CARS

•C

' ■ d

m .

DaopHa datmaa cut-backs. eOriala of tbo MaUaial nodnetiaa 
Iharaypradlet that thg auto induaby wlU aoioy Ito saeond graalaaC 
yaar during 19(1, ’Tba Nawkbiit above ahowa motor car prodac~  
ttoa far tba past flva yaais and aatlmatod productfan far IK L  Tba 
M7A farocoat hingaa on bopoa that, no lutcmaUonal crisis cxplndaa 

bafera tha yaar la out

Read, Use The Reporter-Telegram Clanifieds!
AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

PIONEER FINANCE
and Inturonce Agency

212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

"Sunlight"
W e a t h e r s f r i p p e d  

Aluminum Casements
Tha Only Aluminum Caaament Hint is 
Waotharatrippad tor These Western 
Winds. A Daluxt Window tor Quality 
Hemes.

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Dial 4-7401

Placa Yaov Ordar Naari

Givington & PoMy 
oTivtr Co.

Loffioea Hw y . Ft»ono IM
R<« SpHne

: A IltyEimm Cidse-Im

lONOto ANO antK Tfo

Make yonr 
plans BOW 
lo prepare 
your home 
for the 
cold weather 
ahead!

It's not too eorly to stort thinking obouNtha 
cold weather. Moke sure your home it able to 
give you the comfort you wont during tha 
winter months. Let J. C. Velvin Lumber Gym- 
pony furnish quality moteriols for the needed 
repairs and remodeling you do. You'll find a 
better job ond longer service with quality ma
terials.

J .  C .  V E L V I N
204 N. Ft. Worth Miaiond Dial 4-7591

THE BANK ' 
THAT "YOU” BUILT,

m

tf

Maybe you haven't real'zed it, but th# 

success this bank has enjoyed in its 61 

years has really been due to YOU the 

citizens of Midland and the Permian 

Basin.

D ial

2-3755

Why do we soy this? Because the very foundation of this 
bank has been the policy of serving you, the customer in 
a friendly, courteous monner in all your bonking needs 
and we hove never deviated from this idea.

YOU come first at the First National Bank and will always 
come first. The fact that this idea of service was sound is demon
strated by the increasingly wide circle of customers we serve today.

-S'

THE FIRST HATIOIiL B ill
D ial

2-3755 -J
'M ID LAN D . T EXAS S I N C E  l a y b

loch depositor of thh bank is new insured up to a new maximum of flOfiOO fat all daposHs beU in the same
• /

V right and copocity. / ,
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!<M exico  G o o d  Place, 
To Live, But It's 
Not Easy O r Cheap

MEXICO C1T!i — i/P)— Have you ever thought of com
ing to Mexico when you retire to live on your income?

The United States embassy says the number of Amer
icans thinking about it has tripled in the la.st year. There 
are many requests the emba.ssy has prepared a special 
circular on Mexican immigration laws.

Settling in Mexico is notf^^^^^^ Mexico and U. S. women 
e a s y  and life here is not | have different proportjoiu and some 
cheap, but it is cheaper than i i
in  most of the United states, j permanent residents and tourists 
You hava to adjust yOursell to a uyg (different scales. There Is a
lot of things. ' definite "tourist track" where hotels

Many Americans like Mexico City are good, transportation is admlr- 
hest—it has good stares ^ d  theaters able and everybody speaks English, 
and climate. But some doctors say ; off the track, things are chdipei'|| 
tta 7.400-foot alUtude Is bad for per- 
aonj with heart ailments.

Living outside the capital Is some
what cheaper- Ouadalstjara has a 
good climate and la only 5.000 feet 
high. A lot of Amerleahs Uve In

but Uvlng Is harder. Lots of Ameri
cans prefer it  !

U. S. citixens who come to Mexico | 
to Uve Indefinitely sUU can receive | 
Social Security old age pensions and ; | 
income from real estate, stocka and 

Cuernavaca, cme of tba most beau- | other property they own in the 17. 
ttful towna in the country—altitude i s. They may have to pay some U. 8. 
fflOO feet ! income taxes.

There ere other pUasant small I  Persons coming to Mexico to re
towns—Tazco, Oaxoa. mehla among | tire should not count on eking out 
others. ! pensions by part-time work. Mexl-1
gsa Rent Mimhnmn can laws are very strict sbout per- <

Rents range from about 550 a i mitting foreigners to work. Vlola- 
eoonth up to wbatovwr 'you iraat t o : Uon carries the penalty of fine and 
pay for a furnished apartment The expulsion from the country under 
$50 a month apartment may be dark, I  guard. 11
its halls imell of cooking, the walls | Most Ba OntatamUng 
may be scaling. You heat your own j  A fair poaslbiUty for working | 
water In a Uttle woodbumlng might be In the case of a retired | 
“rapldo." j  teacher whose specialty Is not taught I

On the other hand: I  In Mexico. Even so the teacher
Your apartment wohld have a would bsve to have "marked profl-

toom lor a servant Ylou could get 
one for as Uttle as IjlO a month, 
a good one for $30. In either case she

ciency" Ui this specialty.
The simples way to come in is as 

a tourist Any Mexican consulate glv-
vould not know English but shell > es a tourist card without delay for
help you learn Spanish.

In many towns you would have 
a dry, mild climate which lets you 
sit outdoors some $50 dajrs of the 
year. TTie sun shines all day dur
ing the WlntCT. The Summer Is the 
rainy season. Mexicans usually are 
friendly to foreigners. .

Food for an elderly * couple with - cost at least $50 per person, Llv-
ane servant can be as: Uttle as $50 
a month but the coat of living here 
Is going up and a $50! food budget 
gives no leeway for luxuries. Res
taurant meals cost from $1 to the 
pocketbook's limit.

Bottled gas (or the' cook stot’e 
eosti $1 a month In a cheap apart-

GwiMratot*— T ranaformers

436 Aiidrgwa Hiwoy— Dial 2-2274

The Prealdent'a flag eonaltat of 
the Prealdent'a seal In bronae on a > 
blue background with a largt white 
•tar in each comer. I

TRIANGLE Food Market
Bob Grubb . "Scnilie" Skaggs
South "A 
at MisMurl

Diol
2*2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

V 'V.! ;..- f .

..........................  ■" ' .......... .

Terms as low as *1“ down, *1” weekly!

A3. Tourists am  do anything except 
work. HowcYcr. the card la onJy good 
for six months and cannot be renew* 
ed. The holder must go to the bor
der, leave the cotmtry and return 
on a new card.

The trip to the border from Mexl- 11 
City, necessary twice a year, would "

BUY ON 
WHITE'S EASY

t e r m s ;

7-PIECE BEDROOM SET!
A beautiful, modern set finished in limed oak and consisting of a handsome book cose headboard, roomy double 
chest with mirror, innerspring mattress, steel coil springs, Hollywood steel bed frame, ond two rnotching vanity 
lamps! An unusual value in this budget-priced, fine quality bedroom set. See it to really appreciate the evident 
quality.

$30.00 DOWN 
$4.00 WEEKLY

Ing In Mexico on an expired tourist 
card can run Into money—the fine , 
la 10 pesos (about 11.15) for every 
day over aix months.

Immigration papers, good for an 
I indefinite stay, are harder to get.' I 
; It takes from two to six months and | 
they are fairly expensive. The gov-

ment. Electricity would be about $3.1 emment fees are 890 pesos (about 
a telephone (if you are lucky enough j $138) for the original papers. Law- 
to get one) $2 more. Movies are : years’ fees and annual renewal fees 
about 60 cents U. S. hnd a fairly ; run about $300 a year. After five 
good man’s suit of Mex^an material - years the Immigrant pays another 
$40- ; $200 pesos ($23) for permanent
W ed Clethlng CoatJler j  papers. i

For women, some cotton clothes | The simplest form is an “ hicoroe 
are cheaper, but moet Wool is more j Immigrant.” He must prove he has 

 ̂ regular monthly Income of at
' least $115. plus $65 more for each 
I dependent member of his family. 1 
' Otherwise the Immigrant may de- 
I posit $7,000 in a Mexican bank. This 11 
I  qualifies him as an immigrant and I 
'the money can be withdrawn at the ! | 
rate of $115 a month.

I The Immigrant may come as an |
: Investor but must show he has at j 
least $46,000 available to Invest if - 

i  he wants to live In Mexico City, or  ̂| 
$23,000 if he wants to live In the ' 
provinces. He must post 10 per cent I 
of this as a bond which is for-1 
felted if he does not make the in- j 
vestment a'lthin five years.

Permanent immigrant papers.! I 
I given after five years, give greater j 
' freedocn. ’The immigrant can work 11 
I and go in and out of the country 
without a visa. The permanent' 
status does not affect U. 8. citizen
ship but he can only remain out of | 
Mexico 18 months at a time without i 
losing the permanent status. 1

PLASTIC PLATFORM ROCKER
Completely spring constructed and cov
ered with durable, washable plastic, this 
comfortable platform rocker will give you 
many, many hours of restful leisure. 
Sturdy built and made for use as well as 
appearance.

$69.95 
Value

$1.00 Down —  $1.25 Weekly

Sif QUisToisod "̂PexM
5-PIECE SOFABED SUITE

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
sak 'e u t e  bed lamps
Handsome, practical bed lamps at a new low price. Regular $2^S

24-INCH ROUND MIRROR $«
Oleamlng mirrors that will look wonderful In your home. Regular ,

SHIP LAMPS
Unusual lamps that will add decoration as well as light to your 
home. Regular $9g5 - _______ ___ _______ ___ _____________________

PLASTIC COVERED $ofo b«d suite that is priced to fit into any budget! 
Suite consists of handsome, comfortable sofa bed, platform rocker, oc
casional choir, coffee toble and end table. A hondsome rowhide finish on 
this solid oak suite. You'll agree that it is truly a handsome suite . . . and 
is more than just practical! See it os early os possible.

^  ̂  Storkline Baby Crib with Mattress
$25.50 DOWN 
$3.50 WEEKLY

Nationally known Storkline baby 
crib complete with moisture proof 
innerspring mattress. Oet only 
the best f<w your child . . bs 
will appreciate It now as well aa 
Uter.

Style ui Tihe
iparklini trim and sunny 

colon to maka your meal- 
timaa cbeanr and aajoyable.
Sat la priced ainaxia|ly low 
for wadh a fine estemiaa 
dioatta. Mcasuraa 30* x 42" 
cloied and 30" X 32" open.
Tabla top is |taoiDe m kautx, 
the beat and bum ratistant 
plaaiie. Chain upbohtared io 
waihaUa duban. Choiee 
of alx colon. « — ^ 9 5

$1.00 DOWN 
$1.25 WEEKLY

r WHITE'S
$12.00 DOWN — $1.50 WEEKLY

M ! i ' .

207 W. Wall
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